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ALD. W1I.SON HUNT 
.'i. Tops I’olls
UR. H. U. GARRIOCH 
... A Uark Horse
ALU. J. G. HARRIS 
... Given A Bun MBS. IBBNE BUBTCH ... Back On Job
LYMAN H. SBNEY 
... On School Board
MBS. LESLIE BALLA 
. . . School Trustee .
F. M. CULL&N 
... Parks Board
WILLIAM SANDERS 
«. . Parks Bcji^ *
HUNT, CARRIOCH, HARRIS, AIDERMANIC VICTORS
*. ■ • ■ . , ■ * , ■
Big Vote Gives Matson
Victory By 164 Majority 
Over Ral^un For Mayor
Muyorrelect Oscar Matson, in a post-election state-, 
ment to the Herald, this week, took full recognition of 
the fact Hiat although he will assume office next months 
as •,5eiitictoirs chief magistrate, he is onl^ one of coun­
cil’s selected body',of seven members.
With this iri mind, Mr. Matson expressed' an earnest' 
desire lo work harmoniously with the other elected rep­
resentatives in the realization that it will take a united 
effo'rt to accomplish the most gobd.
How The Vote Was ^stributed
! Bi’dakdowii of voting in 
rSatui^y'S''civic elections:
•v' For mayor — Oscar. Matson.
’ 1346"(elk'ted). 'VC* A. Rathbun. 
1182, spoiled .33,
' 'I For alderman (Uiree to be 
Wilson Hunt 1522 (elect- 
'V ;ed>,' Dr. H.', G.^ Garrioch 1236 
" '.f,(elatedI, .». G^r:;-Harris ,1161
? (elected)f 'Mrif;-dElstio-’MacClekve 
1057,' S. A. Hodge:548, - J. W. 
Uoh'nsoti '463, W. B/Carter • 419, 
1 F. A. Kluck 321, B.’W.'Nyen 231,’ 
I spoiled'.59.
? For school board; (tliree to :be 
; elected) . Mrs. Rene Burtch 2042 
? (elected), Lyman H. Seney-1759 
■ (elected), Mrs.'Leslie 3alla 1373 
? (elected). Tommy Walker 1232, 
' spoiled 69. - ■ '
Fui'-^'parks board - (two lo be 
elected^'//,P. M. Cullen and Wil-
y % »*i^
last ham Sanders, both elected by 
acclamation. ^
Bylaw 1198 (bus franchise), 
yes 2234, no 167, .spoiled IM 
(passed).'* - - li
Bylaw ; 1199 j (conversion'j:;;^ 
funds X'yjf^s 1765; no'625,.spohiiii 
140;tpa^^). \ .
. .^^j^proVlmately 63 ‘ pert^hfes^ 
.eligible Yoters casi;ballots at jl&t- 
Saturday’s/.civic, elections lie^;' 
whie|i saw .Mr..'Matson'emerge 
•with a plurality of 164'votes bvier 
his only opponent, - Mayor W. A. 
Rathbun. The final count fwas 
Mr. Matson 1346 votes,Mayor 
Rathbun 1182 with 33; spoll^ 
ballots. The majority is .sdmbist 
a complete reversal of the 1949 
election. when . Mayor Rathbun 
defeated Mr. Matson by 147 votes.




The', pldfermanic race, with 
nine candlc|ales, was a lively one.
' Aldermah''Wilson Hunt, up for 
' i'e-ele^libn, and Dr. H. G.; Gai’- 
, riocii seemed sure winners Irom 
..the out.set but it was a see-saw 
bailie all tlie way lieiween Aide),"' 
/ man J. (J. .Harris and Mrs. Elsie 
f MacCloiive before Alderman Har- 
'i ris was finally Ueelarcd the win* 
’:,ner. ---.v. ■
. Alderman HpnI. lopped ilte poll 
’'wllli a comforlahle 286 majority, 
>f and a total»' voUV; of 1.522. Tlie 
‘ other three eandldates in the run* 
i>ning were more closely bunched 
: witli Dr. Garrioch receiving 1236 
votes, ■ Alderman Harris .1161 and 
Mrs. MaeCleuve nosed out With 
a total count of 1057. Other can­
didates tralleci, »
Two Jiew faces will'appear on
next year's school board, joining 
Mrs. Rene Burlch, who was re­
elected and topped the poU with 
a total ' vole of ,2,042. Lyman 
.Seney received- 1,759 - and Mrs. 
Leslie Balia 1,373 to complete the 
board election. Tommy Walker 
polled 1,232 votes in meeting de 
feat. ;' ■ , ' ■
'rwo parks commissioners, F, 
M. Cullen and William Sunders 
were elected by acclamation.
Besides, voters looked kindly 
on -two bylaw voles, passing both 
by whopping majorities. Results 
gave approval to granting a bus 
franchise lo M. J. Schrader for 
operation of a bus line from 
Nanaimo avenue to the Naram- 
atu boundary and to conversion 
of parks bylaw funds.
•5 -v. s A W’ftSpftki
y&i m
Two Mights Of Christmas 
Music As "Penticton Sings"
‘.'Penticton Sings”, a festival of music, resplertdent with 
all the color, and beauty of the Yuletlde will make its first 
appearmice in this city this evening at 8 p.m. in the Penticton 
High School Auditorium.
The mammoth . <A)ncert of seasonal music with a program 
drawn from clt^ choral groups, both junior and senior, the 
Penticton High School Band, the City Band, school and church 
:gfbups and vocalists, is a new venture in musical entertain­
ment for- Penticton and is being held under the sponsorship 
of the Kiwassa Club. Mrs. Hugh P. Bair is general convener' 
of-arrangements..
The concert, with a variation in program, will be pre- 
-sented again tomorrow, evening in the auditorium. A silver 
'-^collection, will be made at both pei’formances with proceeds 
ifc'^esignated for purchase of musical instruments for the Pen- 
iVisticton high school, band.
Practical And Effective,
•• • ' . ' ....
PeBtiqton Dentists
Fluoridation
5' ' Pe^jctoit'-cientists 'favor fluoridation of water as a 
'.rmean^n'ot'j>reVenting tooth decay. This was disclosed in 
Council, rec.eived Monday, jn which the 
JDektnV Society' pledg:g,d,.Jo„ do everything pos- 
'ad'd4^<^!- ’o'f:iIuorme to'tht! city’s 
J:V.‘i:rr' ''.v-t-^i
?b"]^«[’bi4^i!lfdii. h9S’'beehi (proven* 'j',; .
Southern District Council
Annual Elections 
And Claims Talk 
At Fruit Meeting
Claims ‘ against peaches, interpretation ' of < bylaws 
and election of officers received attention of members: 
o'f the BCFGA Southern District Council ;when they inet'f 
Saturday at.the Hotel Prince Charles! Nominations for’ 
various BCFGA offices were also made. The elections 
take place on the second day of the BGPGA convention? 
to be held in Penticton next month.
This precipitated a lengthy de-*r 
bate when John Ure, of Kaleden, 
challenged the ruling,, declaring 
that the actual election should 
take place -at the meeting of 
council. Other - members ■> com­
plained that wording of the rules 
made them hard.'to understand.
Explained . BCFG^A presi­
dent A -B, . Gsrrish,. ♦‘when/
the lawyer- got .hls fln^r - 
the pie, that is; where^we gOt- 
the cumbersome phriseblogy;: 
and as. simple we woidd, /
like to have them,-we have , 
to' be .liegajly cdlrrect.”




Winners' Post Election Comments
( M)’.' Matson’s slatcmenl. to tiu;
i Herald is given in ,lull olsewlicre 
:on tiio fjont page. Others who 
coinrhenled were Alderman Hunt, 
Dr. Garrioch, and Ahlerinan Hur- 
^ ■ i'ls, . •
Alderinaii Hunt Ihankotl vo^brs 
for Ihi'lr-expression of‘confld- 
, eiiee and assuretl electors that all 
elll/ens will receive ills cqiuil 
conslderallon.
"I Ihniili, Mayor Rathbun and 
iny fellow aldei'inen fo)' their as­
sistance and understanding dur­
ing tlie pasl," he deelurinl, "aVid 
to Mdyor-elecl Matson 1 promise 
iny support, bearing ;ln mind that 
1 liuvo been elected by the tax­
payers to give them common- 
HtMise I'epresi'nlallon."
' Alderman Hunt also iiad words 
of thanks fuj* Ihe Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce wlio again this 
yea I’ sponsoj'od the "(Jel. Out the 
Vote” cHinpaigii.
Dr. (iari'iocli, a neweomor to 
Ihe civic field hen', said It will 
be his endeavor to servo faith­
fully- anrl work diligently In the 
InteroBts of every citizen anil for 
the community.
"1 see no I'eason why the 
council that lias been olectcil, lo 
gethei' will) Hie mayor-elect 
should not woi’k in close hrir 
mony for Ihe good of nil," Jie 
.summarized, "and while It is 
antlelpalod that wo may disagree 
on some points, wo shall ariivo 
' at solutions that are advantage 
ouH to the citizens of Penticton,"
Dr. Garrioch expressed the
opinion that it Is the duty of all 
citizens, in tiic interests of good 
govcrmtlent, to offer suggestions 
and register complaints so tluit 
council may act for tlie bettev 
ment .of;.Penticton.
Hq/pused by expressing thunks 
and^ appreelatloii for the honor 
bestowed upon him by electors.
Alderman J. G. Harris declared 
tlmt the election liud made one 
tiling clear to himi "tliat about 
lialf the peopleI’who'voted were 
cllssatlsfled wlllt tlie present ad- 
mlnlstruUon.^’
Alderman Hun is uuntlimcd, "In 
the light of that, I' think we 
should take steps to see what .is 
botliering the people and do 
soinelliiiig to ulleviute' tlieir an­
noyances."
He pledged his con(inucd of 
forts to work for the best inter 
ests of Penticton.
’I’ext of . Mayor-eject Oscar Mat- 
son’s statement' to the Herald 
following ids. victory over in­
cumbent Mayor W. A, Rathbun 
is as follows:'
III assuming tlu: office ' of 
Mayor and Ciilef Magistrate o.l 
the City of Penticton, I 'do so 
fully conscious <of tho groat hon­
or It Is lo be permitted to sbrve 
the citizens of Pentlcon, and I 
am also aware of ,llie great re­
sponsibility that tlie office car­
ries.' ,
1 am aware of the many prob­
lems that will face us In the’ next 
two years, and it is my earn­
est desire to investigate ail 
mptters of mol’ll, and to try and 
serve and execute in the. best 
manner possible anything that 
will help promote the city's wel­
fare.
1 fully realize tluil 1 am only 
one of seven, and'will earnestly 
try to work hurmonlously with 
your other elected voprosenta
Reviews Session
lives, realizing tliat jt will take 
an united , effpt't to.: accomplish 
the most.goodi
I want to assure the citizens 
of Penticton that ! will endeavor 
to give a sympathetlq hearing to 
all who may feel that 1 can help 
them, whether they be large or 
small property holders, reitera­
ting my statement before ■ my 
election lliul the' elected irepre 
sentallve- sliould always be 
servant of the people.
I am not, mentioning any ,of 
the problems that face us, be 
cause they will • present tliem 
selves and will be attended to ac 
cording to their urgency.
Again; I- wisli to offer insin­
cere and liumblc ' thanks', and 
also those of Mrs. Matson ioi 
the honor bestowed upon us and 
I can assure you that both my­
self and my -wlIe..\vlH wo^k un­
tiringly in tlte years-to come foy 
tho' bettormont of tho, community 
which we are happy and proud 
to servo.
P'Flu'brmeftldjtiL- asf   
' :o'^,bd,(the *^bst' practical ■> and ’ ef- 
fir^-imbUcihealth measure for 
’prevention- of tooth-decay.” 
ttiB-;letter' read,'' -it. continued, 
^‘forr the ■ ben’-^flt ■ of- all in 'jthe 
'community, the vPentlcton Dental 
Society Would.-like^to place be­
fore .you 'a'c-firm^ recommendation 
.^d,request .,th)at-the City Coun- 
'cU rglve,' tHia'ihkttor ;,their consid­
eration ..arid (supl>ort;" - 
,The.letter," slgiied^by Dr. J. R. 
'Pay;, president of. the sOclety, 
was', referr^; to the 1954 council, 
ifeltAilbt before AldOtman. W. D.
! lad'dleton colnmented, . that 'it 
wds,, a, .matter, -'requiring careful 
consM^'ration ' and',he told of 
readlnjg ah article in .^hich some 
of ihe hlggebt deritists and au- 
thorllies, In .the USA threw, 
doubts ppon. the Value of flu­
orine In, the battle against tooth 
decay,
Christmas warmthagato per­
vades the- GjTO /Park Bandshell 
with erection-there of the Scene 
of the-Nativity.
Shbpppg IHoiiOrs
' At a recent m’eetlhg''of the 
Penticton ' Retail^ 'Merchants • 
Association good turnout of: 
local merchants discussed Ihe 
hours . of closing during ’ the 
final 'hectic ' week of Christ-' 
mas shopping.. Marvin Syer, 
chairman of -the .group, an­
nounced later that the major­
ity of shops; will remain open 
until 9 o’clbek next Tuesday 
evening, 'Will be open all 'day 
Wednesday and will remain 
open • until 9 o’tlock on that 
night,also. '
On Thursday, • Christmas 
eve, most stores will close at 
the ^regular 5:30 hour, remain­
ing closed Christmas Day, 
^Boxing i;)ay, apd, ,bf course, 
"Sunday.' ' * ;
Because of, the -extended 
store, hours the Tuesday night 
hockey game will' not start 
until 9 p.m.
Mr. Garrish went'dn to explain LjtS! 
that- actual elqctioti of BCFGA' 
qffiqials~~wa& .-deferred until- the 
ephyention as. * safeguartU- He 
s^d. thah„>vlth so 
it ‘.gaYe.‘€veiTir;''loc£^ jmtiOj^Stun- 
Ity to take' a. Idrig -IpoK- at the 
various candidates who' had been 
proposed. * ‘ -
Mr. Garrish, -unanimous ^oice 
of the' southern. counpUfor, re^ 
election as BC,FGA president, re­
vealed that a $5000 grant front 
the grower, body.will,ba,sought 
agahDthis^year for the/Summer*-^ 
land Experimental Farm-, Hp 
said, however,. that the proposed' 
'grant would be used oh. a-broad-
kinsohf V?aS;'eldcted feeyq;on,.SatY
rat-'*
•«r basis': lor af^ork laboratory 
regarding irrigation works, for 
•travelling; -in' conneOtton-* wito-dd*' 
entlficatibn.of nursery stocks arid 
fltr research op compatibility .of 
spray, materials,
EAl^BAl? .BESltiJiS..........V f,'--.'
A letter was read from George 
Barratj' chalrm'aiij .’of .thfe^. liidlt 
board, in whlqh he suggested that 
a younger man be named to'hie 
post and requested that Hls.’^aihe
not be put up for. homlnatton; - ^4, ^ '
J. A. English; of Perttictbn,
member of the BCFGA' Okoautlve, j?fojeets within the mqn^-




", ^ee'tiott;-ldtei;est:tah'hlgh and 
4t.4s-€^ima£^nl^t''Ofvthe' .'total 
votqrs -oyer' perpentc^uged-tKelh 
franchise, '(yhich ‘Is^rprobably-:a . 
record .In the -province. ■
--■■The Board'vof’ Trade, public 
iheefihg,^' iwheiil’'’''alfci^dldail^ 
were ^Introdu’ced, aidded • momen- 
turti':; and) 'Jayicefes^-l'et-out-the- 
vote^cain^g'n- also 'contributed i 
towthe- heavy, vote.
- r.Mr. ’A'tklnaon.'^.who-has.been .pn 
the; coiincU' .for Milne-'years, ‘'‘'is 
head ,b'f, tfb^.ftuli.and,'vegetalile 
ptocessinis laboratoky at the ; 
SumMferiaiii‘J-'.,-l^s#^eh centre, s 
chafrthah, of the'i.Youth Cenjaie ' 
Apsoclationp and ’he’ -has beqrt 
%^W^tal.hii,i^’?ta’btUth'Ihg moat ' 
off,thor.eahneriea-Ji«'!fittmmerlahd ' 
and o^ers-jjn . the vOliey. The nfi^ ri^ye'5iaa-8ey^ed'ih'onQ way
Fifty Years In Th^ Okanaaan .Reviewed By 'Bt.d^eef
• By. VINCE DUGGAN
'A golden anniversary is being 
celebrated this montli at a hopie 
m Martin street,' not 'h wedding 
-bniilveraary, but golden in rich 
mehioribs of 50 years In Pentic­
ton. ' , J..'' . .
- For ‘ WarvVick Arnotl, of 429 
Martin ’ street, December 3 was 
a.mlle'stoho In hie life. It was De- 
cOmbef.'.S, '1903, that Mr, Arnott, 
then.;-a: istrapplhg youth of. 17, 
stepped'.off the SS. Abercicen at 
Lakbbhore'to begin 0 now life
> Ifirgbly undeveloped coun­
try. Liquor did
.n a . . ..
he know," then- that 
hb 'wqs’snyink goodbye forever lo 
hla'; hMlve'.' Kent, - England, with 
the \nHcbtiUon. of two visits,'one
V. " " c; ' '
I '.-i ' , > - '‘I , ,"!• , ' ' • , , , 'I ! I ' « I, ' ) . { \ , I U , \ ,'. , .1 ‘ , , " „ - I ' , I I . I' I I • .1. •
' , - - ' ' J>. 1.-, ' ' . - " ' z-
New Keremeos Co-Op 
Bulldirig Officially 
Opened Yesferday
'rljc new Keremeos Co-op build 
Ing was officially opened yester 
day, It rose from tho aslies of a 
devastating fire late last ycai' 
that completely dewtroyed Hie 
prbvlous building, loaded to cap­
acity witli stored fruit.
The now building was complet­
ed Just 13 months later. It was 
November 14, 1952, that the fire 
broke out and, fanned by high 
winds, for a time threatened tho 
entire village.
20 Td Hear
ML A Give Export
Frank Rlciiler, MLA for Slin-*:— n—r;:
llkuinccM, reviewed'tlie last tl*® Ibe/i Is tOi investigate
Sion of the legislature at a meet- 
lug held ill the Hotel Prince 
Charles last niglil. Only 20 per, 
sons at tended. ■
He explained the ii.ieeliiiii- 
isms of nuiiiy now bills piis-'
. sed at the legiNlatIvn sitting, 
espeuially tiiose of perthi- 
eiiee to people of this riding.' 
Mr. Richter was questioned at 
length about the proposed in­
quiry commission Into B.C. Na­
tural Products Marketing Act. 
He explained that tlic tlioUght
all phases of tlm ;m'«lrkotlng mnd 
distribution of fruUs, and vege­
tables... ‘ . !
"Tlie . eoinit)iaslui| woiifd 
not be Hitting la Judgiubnt," 
ho declared.-, ."Ilaiher, it 
would'gather faetiH and fig­
ures wltHi a view to being, 
of - help, to tlio entire fruit 
IndiiHtry.o , . . • ,
The' Social, Credit MLA tlion
Qf .thejp 'When he was ovorsens 
during i.the-first, world \vur.', ', 
"Warwick" is hpw ho is ^hown 
to his' inaanj) friends, ."spqhod the 
same as !,-the - surnam'o. of those 
famdTusvblfbthei’s; -jAiU'tirtr 
nouncedt:W^ar:l-c-k,"' lie extilalne'd.
Mr.l Arifb^'is hot the only, Pl* 
onecr In 'the'fdniUy.’As a nlaltqr 
of fqct,'Ml's;'Arnbtt resided Ifero 
before her V hiisbiiiMd;, had. Is: a 
memher- of arietpiiplonebv - fam­
ily, tlic Basinittsf. But Mrs.'At'nott 
was absent when , the Irttervlow 
took , place, visiting her brotlier 
Fred in tlio hospital. '
"Tliere ,wbre belwcoii. 40 
and 60 persons hero,'when I 
arrived/’ Mr'. Arnott recalls. 
"Pentioton liad one hotel 
which, sat on .wliat Is now 
"Vancouver .nveniie, and the 
two prltiolpal stroots were 
Ellis and Front."
Ho camo hero, he said, at tho 
bohost of an older brother, John, 
who slmrlly left for tho United
I 1 • ' ’ . , I • i ’ J ' ' t ^' \ . 'f / ’ ^ * V . '
»,! «’''‘"V i
v', 'm ' ' ,‘1 r ' i ' ■ ( 1 ‘ ^- ( ^ t I , , . I ( ‘ ' , I ’ ’
™ ' '' i- •' * 1" ) ‘ ' ' -.1 . > I - ) ' > I l<-ll ')\*M,- ' ,-(6/- . '
:MR. and MRS. W. ARNOn 
. . . knew Penticton when.
referred to next month’s BCFGA
cohvontlon In those .words, "your j BtUtos and-'dlod recently In Now 
(Continued on Pago 5) Jersey*
One of Mr. Arnott's first Jobs 
was with Tom Ellis, the cattle 
king and veal pioneer of the 
country who owned almost all 
tlio land between hero and the^ 
border, Ellis had the only orchard 
In the Month Okanagan In those 
days, a one-acre plot in the vicin­
ity of what la now Windsor ave­
nue.
Mr. Arnott was something of 
a "Jnud Idling" in those earlv 
He stnlccd 320' acres where Kole- 
den now. stands for a filing foo
...;y..
of $2.50,' and bedamq a homo 
stcadqr. Tlibve ho. lived In'ailittle 
log cabin. - ’ '
"Olio (liiy 1 doriddd to gb 
bjick to England for a visit 
wlUionfc lotting anyone knpw 
about It/’ ho muscei,, "So I 
iaokod a UtUo noUco on (Jio 
cabin door ’baric in Id nilh-.
,. utoB? and lo, and behold, tliut 
' sign was still thoro whqu I 
got hack threu months- later. 
"And wouldv-yoii, brilew It?" 
ho asked, "1 sold that property
for $10P0." .. ■ ... ,
Some Of Mr. Arqott’s moot 
. exciting experiences Occurred 
whqu ho drove otugd'hptwden . 
Fentlotoh! and OrovUio, Wash* 
lngton.'.Me 'hirpd' ou[t to Mq- 
., pougqM l^wid Hhhe,, later 
bouglie MoDougaU Qiit and to- 
' gether with lllho' formed u. 
partnership. They bul|it tho 
Alexandra "Big. < Alex*’' hotel 
nt OkanagiUi' Fidlsi but that .
ventiiro -flndad out........
"When I camo back from tho • 
vars prohibition was the law; so'' 
sold my Interests," ho explain- ) 
)d. '' .', , . ' ■'
In those-early tlmesi tho stage f 
went to Orovlllo ono day and >o- 
turned to Penticton tho follpw 
Ing day. A largo, uncovered dem­
ocrat, It was, drawn by„two and 
iometlmos four horses'. Oliver 
was non-existent and thp drived 1 
would. change horses at OJimf l 
\gan Falla and again.at Falrvldw, ^ 
The stage left Pentlctoh at 7 d.m. 
.(caching. prq'uUlo at 6. p.m. i , 
"There, was a town for.'- 
you/’ Ml’,' Arnott oxrialmcd,r 
’’tlioy. were, constructing the -' 
railway and I conntod 10'/ 
saloons In, tliat wide-open 
. ‘ plaioe'.’r' - 
MV., Arnott's most' ."famous" 
?,as8an'gor 'was', perhaps, tlio no- 
(orlouB train robber Bill Miner 
dias Edwards, whom ho trans­
ported from Falrvlew to Pentic­
ton. Mjnqr>qs,Qn,hj8 way north 
CO pull off ope of hip most fnmoun 
train I’Obbbries at Ducks. / 
There were many amusing ;in- 
ridonts In . tlioso rugged days 
when.'tho''«(plvlt, 'of .IridlVldunllskn 
^ermbaled- evovyono and every­
thing.'- ■ -.............. . ' '
(Cphtinuod on Page 5)
;iliililli®il$lii - i'
f > ' ' ^ ............. I...‘.......... .
llv'lfi'sffiSi;
. ' I ' ^
»
Page Two, THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER T6; 1953
Amongf-r.&pr«sehtatives In. K^el- 
owna r^ctenuy ftom , the Cath­
olic Youth. Of gEiniiations bf ILuih- 
by, Rutland,'•' Osoybofe, > Kepemeos, 
and Kelowna ' Wei^‘ 16' fv’'htfi this 
city.
The more than 100 yormg peo­
ple present, participated in volley 
•ball and howling with- all cups 
retained by the Kelowna compet­
itors. A bapfluet .,by the Kplpwna 
CYO honored the many present 
for the occasion.
HOME WAVES








SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
Women’s Federation Of 
United Cburcfi Re - Elects 
Mrs. J. F^. Myers, .President









Seven circles with a membership of more than 200 
form the Women’s Federation of the Penticton United 
Cht^rch, and the outstanding contributions to church 
prjocest and church, work in general were confirmed 
x'iri thb'numerous reports submitted at the annual meet- 
'ing held recently in .the church hall. Also testifying to 
the confidence placed in the leadership of the presi­
dent of the federation, Mr.s. J. H. Myers, wa.s her re- 
election to hold'office for 1954., , , jK------------- :-------- ---------------------
Other officor.s chosen to work
Haye.^ur clbthes 
altered for mad^-to 
measure iby an expert.














for the Women’s Federation were 
Mrs. T. F. Parraloy, Mrs. Arthur 
Warren and Mr.s. J. Lamb, first, 
second and third vice-presidents, 
respectively; Mrs. D. A. Crulg, 
secret.-iiy; Mrs. M. .SmiUi, treas­
urer; M'fs. J. A. Cumming,- cor­
responding .secretary, • and Mrs. 
Kenneth G. Nicolls,- missionary 
li'oa.suror.- •- ■
.During . the’..past.; your .several, 
projeels were undertaken and all 
were successful. The.se included' 
catering for - the Masohlc'.Grand 
Lodge, held . h,ero la.st summer, 
sponsoring df tho i-ecent “Goun-, 
try Fair”, and .sending 102 • pkr- 
!els to Korea, and other.s to .ihc! 
Burn.s Lake Plo.spital,'. the^ TB 
Hospital in Sun-oy, England,’ and 
to Japan.
The Golden Link Circle of the 
Women’s . Federation madeV' 26'<' 
visit-s to the .sick during the year 
and other, circle mfimber.s visited; 
another '.100, during 19.'53. -r , 
Reports were .presented by -the' 
officei’s on the variou.s workSvof 
the federation. Arnong these were: 
Mi'.s; 'T. F. Parmiey, on the .de’vpi- 
tional p'oriods of the groups; Mrs, 
E. W. .Unwin, missionary; Mrs.; 
■J.' Lamb, sbclal ^ convener; Mrs;' 
E. L. Boultbee, corre.spondlngi 
secretary; Mrs. .Kenneth G. ,Nir 
colls, mite-boxgs; Mrs’ D."? Carter,; 
manse committee;;" Mrs; ■ Grah.ain; 
Knight, ,Christia!n X stewardship; 
Mrs. J. Meldrum',, . temperance li 
Mrs.- L. V..r Newton,- commjifaty; 
fi-iend.ship; /Mrs.'’Victoi!';: Ley^In^J 
Mission B^d; Mrs; S..SinltH, Exr 
plorer-sj and,’Miss .9hlrley Clark,' 
Canadian' dlrl? Jn Training, 
f^ederEftion ‘ "circle yepresepta- 
twes%'%uhlinj]Elijfig repoVts W^sre 
fM-is.' >* Harold-j‘v(3reenslade, .Gbod; 
Gompanion.s Circle; ‘ Mrs. . Jf.; A,-
$132 Earned By 
Guides, Brownies 
Given To Gai
LIGHTED GIFT TREE 
AT "FOT LUCK” SUPPER 
BY LOCAL NURSES
At Summerland
Gail.v a - little girl of six, a 'vie 
lim of' poliomyelitis,- who ,lia.s 
.spent many ■ months, of her-:.short 
life in an' iron lung, and who 
still requires much medical.- at 
tention, vvill receive a gift of. $1.32 
earned by • the Girl' Guldens ’ and 
the Brownies of the South Okan­
agan and Boundry- divisions for 
their “PoHb Fund”. The - young 
recipient of the- fund-is '’a-, .resi­
dent of the'South Okanagan , and 
is making- steady progress.' noW. 
that she is able to- be out of the 
lung” but will require; years .of 




ment of this district and-division 
commissioners, Mrs. -E.- A< Tltch- 
mansh, of this city, and Mrs. A. 
E. Bonnett,' of: Oliver, it was de­
cided to , donate the “earned” 
fund to'-be. used in medical’ treat­
ments for the small girl..
- ■ The-T95^-“Polio-'Fund“:* was- re--^ 
alized: through - numerous proj­
ects sponsored by • the girls’ 
group.?' of' the two. divisions, with' 
special dreijlt going . to ■ ’; two 
ifeownle. packs. - of '-Penticton who 
raised $50. of the'-current fund.
tNoba'Penriy Extra for Credit’^ Gumming, Maple, Leaf Circle; 
* ' * Mrs. L. Smith, Friendship Circle;
Ice- creams, always a popular 
de;?s£«']l,.'rpust '■be.' kept in the 
freezing i^bmpartment .pf. the -re 
frigeralor. ; The' tern p e ra t u r.o 
should^ Jbe' low enough to keep it 
-well frozen until it is ,entirely 
ased!
St. James Anglican Church at 
Armstrong was the setting for 
the recent wedding of Lorna Mae 
Mellish, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Mellish, of Armstrong, and 
A'. Charles ■ Carter, of this city, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. A. G^. Carter, 
of Vernon. . ,
The chur-ch and altar were 
beautifully decorated with chty 
.sanihemums, carnation.? and 
roses. Rev. A. B. Sharpie.? per 
foi-mcd tlie wedding ceremony 
and organijSt was Mrs. C. G, 
Hoes, wlio played Lohengrin-wed­
ding march. Bobby Wilson sang 
“Becau.se” during the .signing of 
the regi.ster. ,.
. ’Phe bride looked lovely ih two- 
lici-ed not- over white .satin . top­
ped by a nylon ■ lace. redlngoto 
with, lily poiht-:.sleove"s. She car­
ried* a white ^prayer ,bopk;;With 
champagne roses and white car­
nations. The ' bi'jde’.s veil: was 
waist lenglh with a "coronet of 
orange . blossi^rtts; . vjdilbh her 
mother had-yvarh. at her -vvreddlng.
Mrs.;Bruce Campbell,, of Pen­
ticton, who had trained with the 
bride at Kamloops 'Royal- lnland 
Hospital, was matron, of- honor. 
She was gowned’ in. bluo.vhyion 
net over taffeta with lace-bolero 
and halo’^ot blue nylonnet.' Her 
bouquet was’’yellow chrysanthe­
mums. .
' Best < man was Frank Mehling, 
of Vancouver; usher.? were J, 
Young,; of Penticton, and Mr. 
Ruck, of Summerland. .
A reception was ; held in . the 
Parisl] Hall following: the ■ cere­
mony with about seventy-five 
guests in. attendance.' . The 'halll 
wa.s attractively decorated with 
baskets of f4ower.s and the bride’s 
table had -a low arrangement oC 
fern, pink roses and white chry-' 
sanlhemums, with' pink tapers.
Percy ■ ■ McLaughlin ;-proppsedt 
the toast to the bride and Fr&nk 
Mehling^.the^ bastxman, readi t^Je- 
grams'- .of cbngratvUations-.i from! 
friends-.'"in' ' Trail,'. Montreal arid 
Vancouver.
Seasonal color on a - gaily do 
corated dinner table was height­
ened by a lighted Christm^-tree, 
laden with gifts, which provided 
a background at the “Pot Luck” 
supper held last week in ,the 
IOOF ;HaU club room by-mem­
bers of' the Penticton Chapter 
Registered Nurses' Association of 
British Columbia,
Following a brief busine.ss 
meeting conducted under tho 
chairmanship of the recently 
elected president, Mr.?, Evelyn 
Sharp, a social evening was high 
lighted by contests and games 
and the exchange of gifts frmn 
the decorated, tree; .
. Plans wore flnaU'zed'for the 
next meeting of. the RN Asho 
elation to he, hold on January 11 
in the .nurses’ homo ..when Mrs. 
Patricia . Truman, • of Kelowna 
president of the Kamloops-Okan 
agan regional nurso.s’ a.ssociatlon 
will make her annual official 
visit here, Aeeompanylng. Mrs. 
Truman, at that time will- be 
Mr.?,. Ann Brcckentaridge, ul.so of 
Kelowna; secretary of the region­
al organization.
SUMMERLAND — CaridlelightHf 
and Christmas decorations were 
prettily used on Monday after­
noon in .St. Stephen’s church for 
the marriage'at. four, o’clock of 
Pern Doreen, daughter .of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Turigan, and 
Leslie Edward Smltli, Calgary, 
.son of the late Mr. and Mr.?. 
fCeubon Smith, formerly of Cal­
gary: . -
Canon F. V. Harrison officiat­
ed at the ceremony.
The fair-haired oride, who was 
given In marriage by her father, 
wore a beautiful ivory satin wed­
ding gown with train. The 
sleeves were in lily points and 
tho bodice had a sweetheart neck 
lino. Her finger-tip veil was held 
in place with a seed pearl and 
rhinestone tiara and .she carried 
rod roses, lily-of-lho-valley and 
fern. She wore tho groom’s gift, 
a gold pendant and matching 
earrings. ,
Miss Elsie Soderquist iis brides­
maid, was in a charming coral 
satin gown, with matcdilng net
Lieut. (W) Carrol Sellers, RCN 
(R) will be in Kelowna on Fri­
day to interview any young wo­
men interested in .joining- tlie 
Royal ■'Canadian Navy,- ' <
Keep a shoe brush and soft 
cloth in your bedroom closet for 




-For Chrisimas from Suf»er>Valu 




Pre.?iding at'thp tea tallica were 




------ a------------ L.-- ----------------- ---------
Mrs. D; Garter, Mi'zpah- Girele; 
Ml'S, Fr?d Kay,-. Evening Circle.; 
Mrs.' W, H. Cumberland,, Kel . Es; 
ten Circle, and Mrs;': H: King* -ihe 
Golden Link Circle’.
, 'rhe Evening Circle ;. was . , in 
charge of church Rowers during 
the year= and Mrs. J. A. M.'Young,' 
publicity ’"Chairman, submittec 
rejjprt , 'and. expressed . appre­
ciation 'for .'the* cb-operation;re-
celvf?d;-frDm .the p^tliiton. H^ald, 
Mrs. -H; .G.' Garrioch spoke' xin 
attending ..the meeting qf the 
Local- CourTcllrtOf r.Women' as ..the 
: federation, representative,; and. in 
closing ■ the-'»mee.tingv. Mrsk, MybriS 
thankedi the ihqny- members- for 
their ■assistance; ’ during ^ her: year 
in office-as-president'., - 
•The-, .serving .of'.refre^ments 
brought;4he:'annual; meetlng'to a 
conclusiori.'v T - , . ' -
Hot-' OP Revelstoke,. andr-fhe- aunt 
of. the groom,. Mr.?. E. .-Carter,- of 
^ernon. ;'Servitet(r.?'.-.were-V Mr.?, 
mne • Ry aU,'! Mrs; LorraCrve. Clark, 
Mr>?. Edna Little, M&s Ma^aret 
Youngrnani r '/-Alix-’v .Doull:
Miss FT'ance.s Doherty,, all "df Vei'. 
non.' and Mis, .'Fjank;.. Melding, 
of Vancouver., - ' |
The; bride, graduated frQmvRoy 
al Inland Hospital -at Kemloops 
in. ISdS/'and -has vbeen.repiployed 
as '.registered nura'e '.a^ 'l^ernon 
Jqbllee.Hospital, The-gfoom is 
aihoriiculturistiiivthis'citytWhere 
;the.couple^ -will make jth'eir -home, 
qri,' their .return, from 'a ,honey- 
' -fa'x.ii-lw ■ ■
■iolds Monthly Session •,
NARAMATA — At the regular 
monthly , meeting of the . Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Naramata' Un­
ted Church held last-Tu^.?day at 
1e home of Mr.s. W, T. Nuttall, 
the vice-president, Mrs. Janet 
Stiffe, .conducted - the meeting in 
the absence of the pre.sident,lMrs.
J. D.’Rfeilly.
Reports were' submitted'oil two 
recent successful- ■project-.^, held 
under ;the auspices , of the WA, 
the showing of v qolored slides by 
: Vliss "Lila ..Dicken at .the home of- 
Mrs. .Reilly and- the annual ba­
zaar and;: tea held- in: the church 
hail last week..
Tentative plans .were made dur­
ing ; theafternoon ' for a joint 
social' eveqingj by the member.? 
of'.the.;-WA. and: the, .students, -of 
'the Chris|.ian Leadei'ship Train­
ing Schooiv The proposed' meeting 
wfil be held at the school with, 
ehterfeilntnent: 'proVldedl >by -. .the 
students and* refreshments by the 
WA members. , ' -
T|ie next meeting of the auxi-, 
liary-' will: be -held, on January, 5 
at the, homb of.,Mrs. R. .A. M<>" 
Laren when'tHe election of offi- 
ceps will- take ‘plaee and annual^: 
report? bir recurved.'
oVorskirt, bolero and houtldrc.s.?. 
Her Hewers were white ’mums.
Be.?t man was Ray Moborg and 
ushers were - Allx Soderquist. and 
Elmer Harbicht. Organist was 
Mrs. Fred; Schmidt and during 
the signing-of the register, Lud­
wig Koes.sel sang, “Because”.
Roceptidrt.was held in tho lOOF 
hall for 100 guests when, a tur­
key, dinner wa.?'served. ’ .
The bride?.? mother received! 
a.ssisted by -the groom’s two 
aunt.?, Mr.?. Olive Smith and Mrs. ] 
Deta Reid, of- Calgary.
= - Friends V of the bride who I 
served; were .'Misses Lois, • Joyce 
and Myrtle Harbicht." The bride’s 
table, covered: with a lace cloth, | 
had a beautifully decoraletl three- 
tiered wedding cake surrounded I 
by, yellow-roses and flanked by j 
tall tapers.
For motoring in the U.S, the I 
bride-changed to a becoming grey 
nylon - suit with rose and black j 
accessories and - corsage of roses. 
The. young'.couple will make their j 
home at-West Summeriand.
Out-of-town guest? included the I 
groom’s aunts,-. Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Reidv Calgary, and Mr: and 




At KNIGHTS you will find a large array 
of well known brands^ of soap as well 
as a complete stock of popular brand
•■I • .. . • • ' I "
Cosmetics.
OFFICERS FOR 1954 
CHOSEN BY WA/^TO 
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Mrs. John Bowen-Colthurst 
was elected president of the St 
Andrew’s' Presbyterian Church 
Wbmen’^ Mis.?ionai*y Society held 
last' Wednesday at : the- home of 
Mrs; H., J. Hughe.?, , who wa.s 
elected to the office of vice-presi­
dent.
" Also- chosen to hold office for 
the’ensuingvyear;were Mrs. J: L. 
.Palethorpe and.Mrs. G. M. Thom, 
secretary- and treasurer, respect 
ively. .
' -Refreshments. were served by 
the-hostess to bring , a pleasant 
afternoon'.fQ:.a close.
The next' mfceting' of the WMS 
will be held on January 20 at 3 
p.m.' at the’ home of Mrs.. Palc- 
rtidppj^, 35ff'Main., street.'
mo'oTi. kt'thb,; coast', ’
Out-df-town,-guesjs included 
many from -^Vancouver, Vernon 
Kelowiia.: Svinunaeri'and, Penfl?- 
'tori ..andv-Revelstoke. '
Here are a Few Suggestions for every 
Bargain-Wise Shopper
Crackers, frorri .................. ........... i-SS® To a™
Christmas Cards '
Candy Filled Christmas Stockings
every child "^will love ....................................................
Artificial
Besides .bargains like these you will finch a Chrisimas 






A complete Drn^ and Prescriptios Service
EMERGENCY PRESCRiPTfON SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE 264d
• ’ ■ :t‘ I'-'
Rujpi
A new nig for ihn fi'oni roomi I
from the fine mileetloii of Ax>
mlnstor and WIHon cerpetH 
Xaxdlea. .
0x1^ Axininster
II enr ete at1^4.30
Qodar Chottt
liovely,, iMAti'. Cedar ClioHto that wiill thrill any girl. Fhi^ 
Ifilted ln matched walnut or
l„ frdrtt a
OiMhlinw
Satlil covered cnsUldnrt hi a. 
'* ' ' * ■ :nB and
2'?8
» tm e c hio in  
wide ehoioo df dosig a m  





ated.and^ott will find Jitst ttto 
Htylo end eolout; you-wont at 
IAielteor IMwd'' -Fron*jr- ’
T»'|y-w3
iuiMHiaift'Sala
Fanoy emhimiiilered oottom 


















Hardwood construotioii In nat­
ural finish. Consists of table 
and 2 eliairs. ft AES
«flt ..........  ...............
Atiraotlvo Trllight L mp with 




Consists of folding metal table 
and 2 folding metal chairs. 
Tltey ure covered In a (UiraUlo 
leatiierette. V ^ GIS
.S IMeee Set ..........
Half roiuid end' table 
with lower shelf .....
A very handy „ 1 fjb
lamp. Complete,... 1
Magaxine Table
-with lower shelf, magaxino 
racks at V A CfttS
each end ...................
Bell Garriagee
In all stylos and priced from
6-93 TO 25.93
Mirrers '.
lloaTitlful iilate mirrors In all 
siueg and designs. Priced from
. S.95 TO 29-95
Ornamental Lamii
Airfaam Plllawe
Ploytox Atrfoam Pillows. Cot­











A very attraetlvo lamp with 
a chrome nldted base in tlte 
form of n horse. V V AC 
Priced, eiuli ......... J, J,
Sturd allies with plain or 
plntii l  From, each —-
Fancy Inc^i and embroideredi
Imndkerelilefs. 
Prom, each 29d
Coffee Tatileri that will with­
stand eigarotte burns unit 











Phono .4153 354 Main $1.
The chair thati relaxes with 
ydn. l*rlced from, with stool
GbIldsRoekar
JkiUtiehtt hardwood with plan- 
tie upholntered seat n AjQ 
and bttciti Each....... Jg
24-50 TO 42-98
Lazy Bay fihaira
DRY6OOD • : ' DRAPERIES
FLOOR COVERING ,
Phono 4155 ‘ 354 Main St.
m
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Aimsw Mayor'
» .
Pffenticton has a new mayor, as a re- 
ault'of Saturday’s balloting.
Oscar Matson, who first came to Oli- . 
ver thirty years ago, and who has been 
a Resident here since April, o.f 1925, is 
now. the city’s chief magistrate-
During three decades, Mr. Matson has 
been a familiar figure moving through 
an I Entire cross-section of the district’s 
buj^ihi^ss activities. In lumber and con- 
trate^ng, freight lines, mining, hotels, 
fruit; growing, finance, and a host of 
other propects and ventures he^ has be- 
comfe'known as a man of endless energy, 
fastfand efficient decisions, and tenacity. 
W|[ien he offered to make these quali­
ties available to the general public, and 
for the city where he has so long lived, 
a majority of ratepayers obviously de­
cided to give him the chance in the re­
cent election.
There will be work aplenty for him
Misplaced Sympathy
Considerable misplaced sympathy ap­
pears to have been generated on behalf 
of .a vagrant wl?o, convicted of being 
intoxicated in a public place, was sent­
enced to 15 days in jail.
Reports have been circulated which 
cast a slur upon the police force, th^ 
cohimitting magistrate and, by infer­
ence, upon the local branch of the Can­
adian Legion.
The facts of any case can be complex. 
But this one should not be distorted.
. The vagrant was, according to the 
police, intoxicated when officers remov- 
. edjhim from the lobby of a city hotel late 
at i night. 'The police booked him for' 
intoxication in a public place and the 
ne|ct morning he appeared before the 
magistrate and pleaded guilty. Fi-om 
.then on it -ceased to be a police matter. 
Thje police had performed a routine 
dufy in bringing the man into court and 
; wljat happened after that was entirely 
outside the scope of’the police. '
The police magistrate saw fit to 
ignore a plea for a '“floater” and for our 
part we are satisfied-to rely upon the 
m a gistrate’s ■ j u d gm^nt in--, passin g-t’Se n- 
tei|ee.. Incidentallynit mights be" noted. 
that the magistrate had no alternative 
hut to pass sentence after a plea of: 
guilty. Suspended sentences cannot be 
given in the case of transients.’
Police magistrates by virtue of long 
experience- on the bench’ acquire some­
thing of a sixth sense in dealing with 
unfortunates of this type, and we have 
no'ttbubt'that the magistrate had enough 
red^M £6 'deny the “floater”' and that 
hiJ^entence was* given in the best in- 
tei^sts of the public and» for that mac- 
teil' .of the vagri^nt himself. '
.i[jow sound this judgment was is sup­
ported by the' facts which th^ Herald 
lejlrned by a few simple enquiries,J'.'.'!- ' ■ ' ,1 •
II'
......................................
|tr is hoped that at the! forthcoming 
anhbal convention bf the BGFGA, to be 
held here next month, delegates will be 
imjpqlled to. call tor renewed vigor in 
th^ ijindustry’s general advertising.
In glancing over the resolutions that 
arS being prepared by the various locals, 
in 5'advance of that convention, the 
Htii^liild finda that.at least tho Naramata 
growers have been concerned abput this 
i.ssjie, and it is this newspaper’s suggea- 
timii that all other growers throughout 
thciiree fiHiit area associate themselves • 
iOftHie task of oxamlhg this very import- 
anj., phase of fhelr operations.
fThe Naramata discussion would up- 
, pe|r to be laying emphasis on the idea 
offgetting aid from the provincial and 
feflerul authorities, and soliciting tho 
partlclnation of other apple growing 
ar^ifts In Canada, in some general ad- 
voftlsing project in national publications 
an|v'kindred media. This might cventu- 
uall^ prove to be worth the effort, But, 
wlMiput discouraging the idea of con- 
tliffllng to explore this suggestion, we 
have our doubts as to any early practical 
outebme. Other growers’ areas are not as 
co|(jpetontly organized as this. And gov- 
.erfiniontal aid, welcome as it Is, is cer- 
taijtjy a complex thing.
|ihe B.C. apple industry Is big enough 
to’continue to do purposeful work on its 
owhiand, by the nature of that advertis- 
lnjii;'' to reap the major reward. Many 
another business or industry that does 
nofi approach that of B.C. Tree Fruits in 
dollar voluwie has linked its merchandis­
ing to advertising in a far more vigorous 
and successful ’fashion. It is for B.C. fruit 
growers to ensure that their sales effort
Constantly attempting to follow suit.
It is quite true that there is very little 
peHjiihnble product promotion in Canada, 
uiiljiit from what floods the country from 
thPother side of tho line to tho hencflt 
of that other side’s citrus industry, and 
it may be argued that B.C. Tree Fruits, 
to^Dip extent that it has advertised and 
piwotcd in the past, has shown the way
in his new role. But he seems more aware 
of this than anybody else and, working 
in the year ahead with a council that is 
well endowed with experience, there 
will surely be a full head of steam at 
work in 1954 to tackle the many prob­
lems that exist.
In congratulating Mr. Matson, we 
would be remi.ss if we did not also draw 
attention to the man who for four years 
was our chief citizen, W. A. “Bill” Rath­
bun, and who was defeated in the recent 
election. It’s too bad that there is always 
the opposite .side to the coin in any elec­
tion battle. In an earlier election, Mr. 
Rathbun won. This time he lost. But he 
very plainly has not lost the approval 
and liking of the very large proportion 
of local voters, even if a minority in the 
over-all picture, ^ho continued to give 
him their confidence la.st Saturday- Mr. 
Rathbun, too, has long since earned con­
gratulations.
which should have been made before 
our police, magistrate and local legion­
naires were made to appear inhuman, 
lacking all the instincts of human kind­
liness-
Legion officials knew the man -nd 
on three occasions have granted him as- 
.sistance out of the fund set aside to as­
sist veterans down on their luck.
Be that as it may, the Legion did help 
the man. The police did . no more than 
their duty in removing him from a pub­
lic place and in bringing him before the 
court. The magistrate also did his duty 
. which, in the first instance, is to protect 
the public.
This man, destitute, wanted a “float­
er”. He w^ould have had to thumb his 
way to Cranbrook and that is a long 
and cruel road in mid-winter.
It is too bad there is not an institution 
to which such unfortunates could 
committed and efforts made to rehabil­
itate these people- That, is a lack which 
should be on the conscience of all cit-.
• izens, but until there are such places, : 
our magistrates ipust use their own judg­
ment and, in this case, we think Pentic-: 
ton’s lYiagistrate did a reasonable thing.
Nothing was^: solved hy, sending the 
.vagrant to jail and his 15 days incarcer­
ation will cost taxpayers money, but the 
man wilMeave jail at least with a full, 
stomach and, in all likelihood, in better 
health -and better equipped to start 
anew. » ,
The niagistrate had no alternative 
other, than to cut the man adrift using 
the most merciless practice of our 
courts today — the floater, - which 
simply says, “get out, or el8le’^
He hardly deserves a ,castigi^tion for 
doing what he deeme,d best under the 
circumstances. . , ' : • ,
to tho editor muNt carry the name and addresn of the 
sender. Pen names will be accepted tor piiblieatlon but preference 
will be given to letters published over the writer’s own name.
The Edit or,
I'Jie Penticton,
Heard via the radio from CK-
OK of the treatment of a tran­
sient, who was found asleep ih 
a chair in one of our hotel lob- 
bys. This man was hungry, had 
no place to sleep, and was broke. 
He had the police called at his 
own request. He was charged 
with intoxication (which I doubt 
very much), and in court was 
sentenced to fifteen (15) days in 
Oakalla jail, after the man had 
pleaded for a floater, such sym­
pathy and ho.spitality .should 
stink in .the nostrils of every 
right thinking person in Pentic­
ton and elsewhere. Just another 
nstance of the thanks accorded 
oiu- veterans.
Trusting you will find space 
in your paper to publish this 
lei ter. ' ,
Just Another Vet., 
Thos. A. Roberts, 
1291 Forestbrook Drive
Editor,
j'he Penticton Herald 
It was with considerable indig­
nation that the listeners to CK- 
OK heard the story of the vet­
eran ■ who was handed out such 
a stiff sentence for the crime of 
being hungry and without funds. 
In fact, it seemed such a glar­
ing miscarriage of justice (not 
to mention mercy) that one won­
ders if there was perhaps more 
to the case than shows on the i 
surface. Tf so, the public should 
be informed, and the magistrate 
and police cleared of blame..
If the account on the radio 
was substantially correct, therp 
should be an investigation, 'per­
haps instigated'by the Legion.
West Summerland 
Mrs. T. B. Young,
ED NOTE The informa­
tion asked for by Mrs. Young 
is contained in an editorial 
on this page. .
substance de.signed to case thfr 
ache until my own dentist could 
examine it. ■
It didn’t work, and all through 
Tuesday a.sparin again provided 
the only, relief. On Wednesday 
morning my dentist removed the ^ 
aching tooth and, in so doing,! 
slopped an abcess in early .stages 
of development. j
I relate this incident how, only i 
to illustrate that a .situation you' 
so obviously blame on “state 
medicine” can also happen under 
the much-vaunted “free enter 
prise” system.
True, — the Sandhurst incident 
is inexcusable, and would not 
have occurred had some consid­
eration been given to the timing 
of vacations by the ' dentists 
themselves. By the .same token, 
my own experience, and possibly 
that'of .several others, would not 
have arisen had the live dontist.s 
of Penticton made some provi­
sion for dealing with dental em­
ergencies during the Vancouver 
Convention.
The incident in Stockholm is a 
reflection on the doctor hlm.self. 
and cannot be considered a I'osult 
of. socialized medical .services.
A socialized national hoaltli 
plan to protect the well-being <if 
all our citizens can only he made 
successfully by the harmoni()Us 
working together of doctors, den­
tists, and ourselve.s. That, I sub­
mit, is the essence of true co­
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Shades, Each . ..
to primary producers in this nation. But 
this is no reason for complacency. 'This 
fruit grbwini^ area, by geography and 
organization, is .in a wonderful position 
to promote its products- And some good 
work already started in the past should 
be the foundation stone for a constantly 
imprpving structure.
This cannot' be regarded, moreover, 
us merely the interest of the industry 
aijd its leaders. Every nvan-Jack of us 
in this part pf the interior are the better 
or tli« worse as the result of a season’d 
sales. And since it Is our thesis that mer­
chandising and advertising are power­
fully blended, all of us, growers and 
non-growers alike, should be far more 
Intrigued in following tho ups and downs 
and patterns of B.C. fruit udvortislng. 
With the complex abstrusities of season- 
to-.senaon producihg.and day-to-day sell­
ing, few of us should bo so venturesome 
as to recommend or criticize. But on the 
general plane of product advertising, 
with all the rest of business In perspec­
tive, there has certainly been a growing 
feellitg that the B.C. fruit Industry’.** 
effort has somehow .lagged, lost impact, 
failed to maintain pace.
Admittedly, advertising costs are 
great. But this fruit industry is no fledg­
ling, and it tackles many another formid­
able cost with efficiency and success. 
Tt'must not neglect what is a fundamen­
tal part of its sales effort, which can 
gather momentum in its continuing ap­
peal, building up from ypar to year/ or 
fizzle out for one i'eason dr another. Tf 
promotional personnel are slack ahy- 
whoro, they should bo reijiaced. If there 
is tiio feeling that advertising counsel has 
lost its inspiration, it should bo scrufin 
Izcd, urged to improve, and, if it does 
not, pulled lip at the lools If there’s an 
“if” anywhere, it should be hunted out.
Business history on this continent shows 
that people who really want to sell 
things don’t permit anything but the 
beat from this part of their operations
The Editor,
Penticton Herald, •
" FOR STATE MEDIGINE
Your editorial headed, "Illness 
beconaes ri^ky’',. in .your'Decem­
ber 2 issue, prompts me' to 'write 
ol an experience I .sulMered some 
eighteen months ago ; right here 
in Pentioton, where you.' 'fre­
quently sound off- in. praise -of 
the system of “free enterprise”.
One. Sunday mpfning at break­
fast, 1 was suddenly assailed by 
the most violent tootivache it had 
ever been'.roy , misfortune to ex­
perience. It, being Sunday, I did 
not wish to disturb my dentist, 
for whom I have-every personal; 
respect , andcwhpse, work J regard 
with complete satisfaction. Il 
therefore resorted to aspirin to 
carry me through' till Monday, 
morning-. . .. ’ .. . . = ,;
'!’Gn .Monday I morning I was 
amazed to find' that not ’only my 
dentist, ]but - the -other four of 
tho,s^ practicing-in Penticton at 
that time, were away at a Dental 
Conventioi|i^ln'»,.?VenjC,ouver, and 
would not'be’back’until the fol- 
lowing Wednesday! (,In despera­
tion,. I got an' appointment with 
a Summerland dentist that after­
noon. He removed a loose filling 
hut, n,ot wishing to remove a 
tooth that might be saved, pack­
ed the cavity with a maiUcated
On behalf of the old age and 
burnt out pensioners, we would 
*ask City Council to consider a 
reduction of property taxes on 
their homes.
Due to the fact that there are 
no taxes levied on church prop­
erty,, we feel that consideration 
should, be given to a reduction 
of taxes on our property.
We would like to. point out 
that our taxes helped to build the 
arena, yet we are unable to part­
icipate; in the various . activities 
which , take place there, due xo 
our small income. •
A grCab deal Is'hoard about-the 
tourist a.s.sociation bringing 'in 
money to this city, but it should 
be kept in mind that the ole! age 
and burnt out pensioners also 
spend considerable money here
There are 50 percent -more old 
age and'burnt out pensioners in 
Vernon than'there are in Pentic 
ton, .and .25 percent more in Kel 
owna than’ in Penticton. W? feel 
that a reduction of taxes for pen 
sioners -would -be-an inducement 
for them to come here, which 
would . result Jn , more money 
being spent here. .
- At our annual meeting, the 
matter was-'brought up, soMrt 
Penticton- be the first to show 
a little Christianity, and reduce 
the taxes Os Suggested.
As an old timer of .50 years- In 
B.C. and 30 years in the Okan-; 
agan,. I would ask you to give 
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20 YEARS AGO THIS WI2EK
W. G. Smltli, a University of 
'oronto professor, made nh ar- 
ent plea for social legislation in 
an address to the Canadian Club.
Okanagan Stabilization 
Board was suing'Crestland Fruit 
,Co. for alleged non-payment of 
evles to the equalization fund,
. Work on EUIh Creek dam 
continued despite heavy snow at 
ilghot’ elevations . . . C. H- Tup^ 
?er, MLA for SlmUkameon, was 
appointed a director of tlie ^Pa­
cific Great Eastern Railway . , . 
Exploration and development of 
mining properties In the district 
was wldo.sprond . . . Penticton 
Dramatic Society pi'caontcd’ a 
comedy entitled “Tliey're None of 
Thom Perfect" . . . The weather 
man dumped a total of 15 inches 
of snow on Penticton . . . A 
large quantity of beer was stolon 
hy thieves from the Canadian Le 
glon canteen.
SO XEARS AGO Tins WEl&H
A despatch from Victoria Haiti 
Penticton would likely be the 
site of a new government build­
ing .. . The women's Institute 
endorstsd a resolution palling for 
a lax on non-land-owning wage 
earners, for educational purposes- 
... A movomerit was afoot to 
have tonsllH ,and adenoids re­
moved from children req\drlng 
tho operation ovon though- par­
ents wore unable to pay . , , 
Whid veWclty reached 72 miles on 
hour as o Pacific storm reached 
the Okanagan . . . Pohtteton 
Rntopnyors’ Association meeting
called for establishment of tho 
town manager form of municipal 
government . . . Cltlzens,/)f Oli­
ver were- worltlng for e.stnbU.sh- 
ment of a creamery and cannery 
In their,'t^lllago ... A plan to 
dbvolop ail ofilclul. tourist Camp­
ing ground on Laltesitorq Drive 
was approved by council . . , A 
community , Christmas tree cere­
mony was Iwlng arranged for 
Main and Front streets Coun­
cil opimsed a bylaw to build ait 
extension to Penticton hospital.
. . . An editorial In the Herald 
deplored lack , of enthusiasm in 
tho forthcoming municipal elec- 
lions.
40 YEAUg AGO TH|B WEEK
Tlio Board of Trade endorsed a 
resolution calling for the estab­
lishment of dayllglit saving time 
, . . Boaixls of Trade throughout 
western Canada called for a com­
mission of enquiry to investigate 
alleged discrimination against 
B.C. fruit . . . "Potlatch", tradi 
tional celebration of the Indians 
was banned . . . Finance com 
mitteo of tho municipality np 
pealed to tho loyalty of local citi­
zens In arrears of taxek to pay 
up so that affairs of the mUni 
elpalUy could bo financed ,
The Boston Opera Company np 
pearod In person nt tho Empire 
Theatre. , Penticton youngsters 
met Santa Claus nt tho old whar; 
but he was unable to drive nroun<3 
town In a sled beenuae of ab 
senee otsnow . .. Eureka Base 
ball was all the rage.
ciiriatiDas TijTVR.Is O.uality Time- 
Make HimjHappy With A
TMKEMPLOMAT
WHITES — PLAINS —, STRIPES
Regular or
French Cuffs..................... ........................  ®










Fine GhgliEh brood-" 
cloth. SixeE 9 to E.
Olheri front; 5.95.
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ALL GIFTS IN qOaUTY 
GIFT POXES „
STORE HOURS
'fiiee. and Wed.. Deo. B2-2S 
Open Until 0 p.nii - * 
Thtir.,' Chrlatntaiii Eve,. 
clean fit,00 (i.qt.: ,
■ 1
piie' line, subs^uent 
Insertions __lOo
One line, 13 consec- . 
utive Insertions 7ii6
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
Including spaces, to 
tile line.)




’ Additional words Ic
The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Oa&ada's 
best fill-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1038, 1839, 1043, 
146 to the Pen*and 194
tlcton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
wlhper of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best .editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1830, 1842 and 1844.
Member Canadian weekly HewsPiai^rs Assodatlmi 
An AcereditedM^ber oftheAuditSuseauof biroulatlons
^ 2^ex^®Der Subscription price 83.00 per year by mall, In Canada;
tisement ^ outside Dmumion. (AU in advance.)
Itcader Rates-same Display advertising'rates'on-application,
as classified schedule
The Herald is perman­
ent holdt^ of the Tor­
onto Type Eoundry 
Cup for best-set cidver- 
tisement' among BD. 
wtoklies.
Eastern Canada repre- 
sehtativer Class '*A" 
Newspapers of Canada 
1601 — S03 mr 
Toronto.
BIRTHS
DUNCAN — Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A'. M; Duncan (nee DoUy 
Thomas) of Okanagan Falls, at 
the Penticton Hospital on Friday, 
December lUh. a daughter, 
weight 9 pounds.
TU'IT — Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
, George.-Tutt, December 2nd, at 
h; the • Penticton Hospital, ' twin 
- daughters. Mary Elizabeth,. 4 
' pounds 14% ounces, Monica Ka- 
.. theririe, 6 pounds 1% .ounces. 
Little sisters for George and 
Jimmy. , i -
DEATHS
1
LEE-GRAYSON — Passed away
d.at his residence in Summerlani 
.December 15, 1953, Joseph Hens :
ry. I^-Grayson, aged .78 years.
Survived by his loving wife Kath­
leen M. Funeral services will 
be conducted from St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church, West Sum­
merland, Friday, December 18th, 
at 2;00‘ p.m.i ' Canon •F:< V.. Har­
rison officiating. Committal 
- Lakeview; Cemetery. Penticton 
^Funeral ^Chapel directors. ■ No 
!' flowers by request.
CARD OE THANKS
Mrs. Walter Keefe of Okaii-- 
Falls, B.C.. wishes to an 
^ nouhee the marriage ofrher' mo
# ^Washington, ‘ on December 





.-r- ir.f--.-. - .'v«-
tained suite. Fully furnished, 
newly decorated. Also one large 
bed-sitting front room, suitame 
for housekeeping. 328 Nanaimo 
West. Phone-'5726. ....
ONE furnished cabin, suitable 
for two. Phone 3384., 50-2
ONE room furnished cabin for 
rent. 783 Winnipeg St.
, MODEBlsr three r.oom, suite ,wlth 
bath. Unfurnished. ' Close ’ in. 
No children pleas©. iPhone.2470. 
$70.00 per month. 50^2
NEWLY ’decorated two room 
, furntslie.d suite, cablnette kitchen 
private entrance. Use of phone 




NICE clean warm housekeeping 
room. 501 Winnipeg.
Housekeeping cyoonti,. private
entrance. Central location. Phone 
4576 or 697 Ellls St. • . 48-tf
' '1 ' , ''
- ■ 1 ■■ :I ■, ■■ ;■
I , ' ' . ' '
BEVERLY HOTEL 
Accommodation In the heart of 
Victoria in a good class hotel at 
moderate rates. We take care 
of transient and. permanent 
guests.. Housekeeping rooms 
available. Television in our 
, comfortable lounge. 724 Yates 
* St., Victoria. Phone G0611.
1 I 48.tf
BULLDOZER, available. Brodie 
& Thom Co. 324 Main St. Phone 
4118, evenings phone 3560.
48.tf
HOUSEKEEPING suite for rent.
Also room and board for work- 
Ing men. Close In. Phone after 
4:00 p.m. 2118. 4Q.t£
I,. .WIOTljlR rates at Bi^aphslde Mo-
* 1^1^ Hptjvater heav­
ing, reasonable rent, Comfor.«w,w 
pH6ne 2142.' ' 48.tf
THREE i;oom seml-furnlshcd ap-
1 renters apply at' 976 Eckhardt West, 4i35tf
’ I
^ , FOR RENT
flwlet,; bungalow cabins, 
coifnfortably heated. Store In 
conjunction. Phono 3866 for low 
winter rate.s. Skahn Lake Auto 
I Court. , 41.tf
* APPLE GROVE Auto Court win­
ter rates now in effect. Cabins 
are oil heated. Phono 4109. 
............. " 38.tf
NICE clean housekeeping rooms
0^' month. 1003 
'Main Street. Phono 4085. •43.‘tf
BUIJjBOZER for rent Phono 3703, Jaclc Chrlsllo. ^43.tf.
ELECTRIC sanding machine for 
?.''®*’y r- floors, walls, furril-
tore, etc., b.y day or hour. Reid-
Coates Ilai'Uwaro, Dial 3133.
41-13
fOrrent
STORE or office space in Legion 
BuUding, Contact SecretaiY-Man- 
ager. Phone 3074. 29tf
ELECTRIC cement mixer . on 
wheels. Phone ^E^ L. Q. Smith, 
419 Etoontoh Avenue 45-13
JOHNSON’S El^c polishers 
for rent. Paint and wallpaper 
Supply. Dial 2841. ^
WARM-COMFORTABLE
One and two bedtpom suites — 
shower or Pembroke. bath* elec- 
trie range and ’refrigerator, au­
tomatic neat. - Winter' rates. Ap­
ply to Laguna-Motel, lOOO Lake- 
shore Drive, Phone 4275. .
'■■-41-tf
SLEEPING room; Suitable for 
business gentleman. Phone 3725.
■ ' ' 42tf
FULLY furnished four room cot 
tages, central heating, laundiy 
room faculties. Apply, at. the Hue 
and White Motors Court -Phone 
2720. 39-13
TWO bedroom bungalow, central 
heat and refrigeratibh; Liauhdiy 
facilities. Iteasonable rates. Ap­
ply Ogopogo Auto; Court- Phone 
4221. 494
GARAGE for rent. 496 Winnipeg 
St Telephone-4556. 495
SEE US now-'^^-for your winter re­
servations. One and two bed­
room suites. Modern gas ranges 
and gas heating. Electric friges, 
KELLEY’S - KABINS
1028 Lakeshore; Dr. Penticton 
Phone 4261 • '40-tf
toR sale ,
|GIJDDEN-~WONI>ER 'paints 
Spred Satto'. and Spred' Gloss. 
Billing Sup^s Ltd. 
25d Haynes St, . Dial 2940
; 39-13
!YOUR -GOOD fortune .
I must sell my 1949;Austin - Sta­
tion Wagon as, soon l aslpbsribie; 
asking ’.$7,75.00. Nor. reasonable 
offer/refused,; Trades accepted -If 
nSce8saw.. , Phcnie -summerland 
between'8:00 a.m. and 7:00 
p.m.- • .'.-v,/.. ;':-.,.'46-tf.,
KILN dried bJircH flooWiig. Mill
COFFEE tables in walnut #ma--
hogany, limed oak. AU sizes —- 
models—an ideal Christmas gift. See
„ GUERARD FURNI-TURE CO. 325 Main St Ane 3833
48-tf,
NEW 35’ Rdllohome, underfloor 
heat, large; frig, propane range, 
hot water, chesterfield, twin 
beds, bath, toilet, drapery, etc. 
Drastically reduced price. Ra 
Lyn Mobile Home Sales, Trail, 
B.C. Phone 2250. 49.2
modern.
$7600.00, $1200.00 cash down pay- 
m^ent. Balance monthly. Phone 
3673. , '49.ti
BOMBADIER track set to fit
tractor. Cost 
|660-00 new, sell lor $200.00. One
five, $175,00. .Write P.O. Box 
or phone 2326 West Sum- 
nterland. 55.2
mod-
Sn}’i (®lm car as part pay-
^ome. cash. W M50 
Penticton Herald. 50-2
V®?*” IImV,®®’ semi-modern. 
Lai go lot, Will take half ion
nnaN and somecash. Box R50, Penticton Her­
ald. '
service station on 
mshway at Keremeos, doing 
good buslncHH. Take over stock
A i®r^’ $2100.00. Box
K40, Penticton Herald. M-3
nH/S “ei jl!^^®'l;F“((nCH8, as new
price $10.00. Phone 2780.
50-2
NICE (Christmas gift, p. B.
Hammerless 12 gauge shogun New condition. Cost $85l(K)
i®®"i *®n $57.60. Jones 
Arctic sleeping bag. near nevy. CloaneU. Cost $100/00. Sril ®. 
Osoyoos Exchange, Osoyoos.^
whlto ;c,C.M. BiHitCH/Bto '
carriage $5.00. Phono
FOR SALi
20 FREE TURKEYS! 
Christmas a wont 
f the VC
------Utely Free! Eveiy
from^^M^ujrairs _ "The Men^
Shop” In 'December be-
AW uue g
more free turkeys in the big 
dtaw .December l«rd. 48-3
BE sure of your baby chicks.
Derreen Poultw Farm 
Canada’s, ., at Sardis, B.C., is 
oldest R.O.P. Leghorn breeding 
'"“n. 48-tf
ONE Singer cabinet Electric 
sewing machine with reverse
stitch. Stool and sewing cabin
ihuet. induded. This mac ine car
Kuouailicc ailU WOUia
sell regularly at $255.25. Special, 
Saturday only,- $156.75.
SINGER SEWING CENTRE 
374 Main St. Phone 3114
HERE WE GO!
1/3 OFF - 1/5 OFF • 1/3 OFF 
All brand new articles which 
must be cleared off the floor,
Several well constructed coffee 
tahl^pin ebony or dark oak
One only genuine Lane Cedar 
Chest —1/3 OFF,
Odd assortment of mats 
OFF. 1/3
Mattresses,- Spring Filled, all 
sizes — 1/3 OFF. 1I .
Smokers Stands — 1/3 6ff.
Three only, men’s and boys’ bi 
cycles — 1/3 OFF..
^ % OFF - % OFF - % OFF 
A few small electric appliances— 
% .OFF*
%^PRICE - % PRICE - % PRICE 
Odd, Jamps and shades — % 
FRIOE.
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
1 bedroom suite, regu
lar ' $245.00 to clear at $129.50.
Simplicity washer NEW — Res 
ular- $193.95 now $129.95.
IThree only, fire screens, ,brass 
«5q q^PP®*" Regular$29.95 now $15..95.
To clear $59i^.
Gurney Electric range, a beaifty.
To clear at
Tank type Hoover vacuum clean­
er. Had very little use. $69.96, 
complete with all attachments.
oon SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.
239 Main St. ' Phone 2819
SPRINKLING system, one disc
sectioits Harrows, one spring 
tooth. 1451 Government St.
■ 50-2
ONE 600x15 tlte." One Nasli se
dan, suitable for -wrecking, ap­
proximately 1940 model. What 
offers. At 902 Creston Ave.
NEW live room bungalow. Au
fttomatlc Iteat, sewer, ruit trees, 
^Ick occupancy. 485 Eckliarat
—* 45’®’ •I*'®*’' Sunbeam 
mlxmuster, 24 volume Encyclo- 
lodlu Britan nlca and year books,
c- i^*'P8B,*Bts sen Cress Bun- 
Jon SalCc — wear stylish shoes 
soon.
Akutes size
6, ladles new Golden Pheasant
I /Ilf u\ry n wuui irOU*
uers size 8-10, one ladies chiffon
Bargain ~ Recondl- 
J’ydraullc 200 
8a1* pump — 13








White Trude and trail-
Pnv® ® «nl»taUos. J. L. 
I'ox, Port AlbernI, B.C.
40-9
Give yoUr friends and relatives
a subscription to the Pentirton 
“ ■ thl!Herald __ _ _______
them a greeting from you advis 
ing them of your gift. 456
is year. We will mail 
ju
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. 
Limited
Distributors for








VERY beautiful wall clock, ma­
hogany case, 32’’ high. An ex 
cellent time-keeper. See this un
usual clock at
.r:GUEEARD FURNITURE CO. 
325 Main St. Phone 3833
48-tf
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motors cars, and G.M.C. trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5^, Howard and 
te Motors Ltd., 496 Main St.
46-13
^ph^t Shlnglei^&
Barrett, Sidney, B.P. & J.M. 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES 
LTD.
250 Haynes St. Dial 2940
39-13
IT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth badly worn 
tires.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires rerft'eaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back' every Job 
with a new tire guarantee. 
PENTIGTON Iffi-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St., Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 11-tf
GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
Trucks, all makes. 
Howard & Vi^ite Motors Ltd. 
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628. 50-13tt
FERGUSON Tractors and Fer­
guson System Implements. Sales 
-—Service - Parts. Parker Indus
17-tf
PIANOS — Heintzihan. Nord- 
neimer, Lesage, and sherlock- 
Manning Pianos at the Harris 
Music Shop. Dial 2609, Penticton
39-tf
THERE’S still time to order that 
custom made chesterfield for 
,Christmas. Your choice of col­
or, cover, and style. Priced from 
$169.5Q for. chesterfield and ch^r. 
Christmas special.
GUERARD FURNITURE CO.. 




GUERARD FURNITURE CO. 
325 Main St. Phone 3833
4&tf
^MKEEPER Foreman; $2520- 
$28^, for the Departinent of 













ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. 
Complete service with parts for 
all makes always in stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor. Dial 4303.
4513






100 Front St. ' Penticton, B.C 
Dial 2805
Chevrolet • Oldsraoblle 
Chev. ’Plucks
46-13
FROM famous egg laying 
strains, R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New­
castle and bronchitis. Ten weeks 
old $L20, twelve weeks old $1.50, 
any quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR 5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L3 28-tf.
DID you know you can save 
many dollars by visiting our us­
ed appliance department. Every­
thing reconditioned and guaran­
teed. It will pay you to see us, 
now!
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD.
275 Main St. Phone 4322
■ 47-tf
STOCKS the Photographer Spe­
cializes in Wedding ^ortrafts. 
Dial 3011. 44-13tf
DEAD OR ALIVE — Roasting 
and boiling chickens. U. &hlnz, 
973 Railway Ave., Phone 2^0.
39-tf
OCCASIONAL and hostess 
chairs. Walnut frame neatly up­
holstered from $17.95. An ex­
cellent Christmas gift.
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. 
325 Main St. Phone 3833
45tf
FILMS Developed —For quality 
d quick-sc ‘ 
at Stocks
finishing an  -ser^ce leave 
your films ‘ ' --------
AGiNTS LISTINGS
B.C. Full •particulars on post 
------" offl ■ ■ ■■ ■ ‘ ^ers at office of the National Em 
ployment Service and Post Of­
fices. Application forms, obr 
tainable thereat, should be filed 
not later than December 21 with 
the Civil Service Commission,
6th floor, 1110 W. Georgia St., 
Vancouver 5, B.C.
^ P.E. KNOWLES 
Real Estate and Insurance 
„ 618 Main Street
Di^ 3815 Penticton, B.C.
BUILDING LOTS
soil on liighway. 
$1200.00 each..........
RELIABLE couple, no children, 
to operate a catering service and 
to act as club steward. Living 
quarters provided. Apply to the 
Secretary, Kelowna Golf and 
Country Qub, R.R. 1, Kelowna, 
B.C. 50-3
FOUR ACRES 
All level land, very good soil, no 
stones, 300 V peaches, 75 Moor­
park cots. Good building site. 
Near highway. $8000.00, terms. 
Low tax area.
CiARAGE wanted to rent.- Vi- 
cinity of Orchard and Wade 
West. Phone 4135.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Frame house, six rooms and 
bath. $5300.00 with $1000.00 
cash.
OFFICE and sales help, male 
preferred. Reply giving fuU 
qualifications and experience to 
Box P50, Penticton Herald.
' 50-2
For Homes, Orchards or 
Business,
Contact
'Frank Sanders, Salesman 
Dial 3815 or evenings 9-2102
CODING &VEHTS
TURKEY AND HAM WHIST 
Odd Fellows Whist Drive, Wed‘ 
nesday. December 23rd, Odd Fel­
lows Hall, 8:00 p.m. 50-2
WHY PAY RENT?' 
When' $500 down payment will 
buy a four room modern bun- 
alow, with the balance at $55 
a month including interest.
SALVATION Army will be hold- 
iieing a rummage saf  Ih the lOOF 
Hall. Saturday, December^ 19lh, 
at 2:00 pin. . »
TURKEY and ham bingo, Satur- 
jlay, December 19th, at 8 p.m, 
at the lOOF Hall. Sponsored by 
the Fraternal Order of Eagles.
$1300.00 DOWN PAYMENT 
Newly decorated six room mod 
ern home, small basement, fire­
place, garage, located on two 
lots. Full price only $6300,00.
FULLY FURNISHED 
Nice four room modern bunga­
low, located close to city center, 
on 60’ lot, for only $4900.00. 
Tenns.
TURKEY Bingo to be held on 
December 17th at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Legion Hall. Door prize. 




GYRO'S New Year's Eve Frolic. 
Saxie’s Orchestra. Tickets on sale 
at Knights. 49-2
RESERVE February 13th for 
Redland 'Rebekah Lodge Annual 
Valentine Tea. , ,49-tf
UNITED Brotherhood of Car­
penters and Joiners of America 
will meet December 22nd in lOOF 
Hall at 7:00-p.tn. 49-'2
THE HERALD Classified Depart- 
rilent keeps a list of all avail­
able dates of social functions 
advertised in our Coming Events 
Column.' When planning Coming 
Events check witii us to avoid 
conflicting with other events 
already advertised. There Is'no 
additional charge for this check­
ing service. lO-tf
44.13tf
OR TRADE — Dealers in all 
t^s oL used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and LiOgging Supplies; new 
and used mre and rope;and ftttlngs; ch^T s^V iSlSe
- - -- -- -- -- -  ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.■-r; PISVG
and shapes. Atlas ftron & Metalso , ii___ ____ ____
St, Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone .Pacific 6357 32-tf
9 BULLDOZER grubbing blade 
in .good condition. Reasonable. 
What offers. Box (347, Pentic­
ton Herald. . ' 47-tf
SEE : thte^itew 'poiy‘plastic lamp 
shades. " Washable;'beautiful.
, ^GUERARD FURNITURE CO. 





Dial 4303, Main St at Wade Ave.
- ■ ■ v-.'‘.''25tf
PENlTCTON HERALDCLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
. Tuesday — 4:lro p.fn.
; Dial 4002 r
^-tf
VENEnAN BLINDS
MC AND MC (PENTICTON;
Lm 35-tf
“GOODWILL” Used Cars —Why pay more - Wliy^tHke less?- 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write




IT COSTS LESS THA>4 YOU
fivf9o q4iuii uiu gosL or
Bert &,:BUra Custom Upholstery, 
30 Front St„ Phono 8K4. 7.tf
RUS-r, CRAFT Greeting Cards 
I;..Exclusively atPU occasions; uAvtumwi
Stock's Photo and Art Stotu
88-18tf
(Sr. “plo orBUSINESS building for sale rtent on Main St hi Oliver. Ap* 
ply Oliver Hotel Cafe. Phono m
18-tf
27’'x54” Broodloom
"fy SST'on Values to Sisioo




325 Main St. Phono 3833
48-tf
NO LESS THAN $60.00
for. your old Icitchmi range when 
buying tt Fawcett Electric Range from , .
hardware
251 Main St. phono 3183
4513
SUMMERLAND grccii slubwood.
Contact A. Nlcoi or apply M5 
Winnipeg St 40tf
YOU need a Sardis, Mursorlos
Catalogue as . a guide to fair 
prices when buying plants. Free 
on. .roou^t, Sardis Nurseries, 
Sardis, B.C. 40-25





GREEN and seasoned slabwood. 
Sawdust Mill ends. O. C. 
Reed, 1750 Main St S., Phohe 
4012. 48-11
A NEW limed oak bedroom suite 
for Christmas. ' See the selectiori, 
of new models — priced at open 
Stock*.. You choose what you- 
nOTd. Reasonably priced at 
GUERARD FURNITURE CO; 
325 Main St . Phone 38331 
.. ' ' ■ "  . 48-tf
WANTED
FTVE room house with lot on 
outskirts of Penticton wanted to 
rejt Box H48, Penticton Her
48-3
JAPANESE Canadian woman 
wants house work by hour. 423 
Hastings A’vo, 47-4
ARE you buying a piano? Let 
— advise you. P. W. Luboff,mo
Plano Tuner, Phone 5701. 44.'7
CI^AN cotton rags, 9c lb. Pern
tlcton Herald 35-tf
TOP Market prices paid for scrap
Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead,
wRS. AMY Sallaway hairdress­
ing at, Brodie’s. MarceUing a 
specialty. For appointment dial 
4118.' 41-13
TRAVEL BY AIR 
Phone Penticton. 2975 or write 
THE OKANAGAN TRAVEL 
BUREAU, 212 Main Str^t, for 
Information. We make your re­
servations and sell Air TYanspor- 
tetion to any airportin the worldA fSTAtlf-C
CANADIAN PACIFIC AIR 
^ LINES
TRANS-CANADA AIRUbfES 
NORTHWEST AIRLINES INC. 
UNITED AIRLINES 
and many others 9-tf
MOVING & STORAGE
Local moving, of all kinds. Safe 
!lSties.Storage fad 
Phone 4012 T). C. REED 
20-tI
PICTURE framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. . 44-13tf
PERSONAU
IF, Mrs. G. Rowland,. '567 Van­
couver Ave. and Mrs. W- Hiint, 
Skaha Lake, will bring one suit 
and one coat to Modern Dry
Cjeahers, we will clean them free 
hpi, c arge as a token of apprec­
iation
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St, Dial 4284
Penticton, B.C.
WANTED — REVENUE 
PROPER'TY
Orchardist with twelve acres, 
$31,000.00, would accept revenue 
property in exchange. See us for 
details.
PENTICTON AGENCIES 
Three Gables Hotel Bldg., 
Phone 5660
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Neil) Thiessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton
AUTO COURT SPECIAL 
Modern. Six rentals. Owner’.- 
suite. Gas heated. This is one 
of the finest buys we have had 
for years. Good revenue. In­
vestigate. No obligation. Full 
price $34,000.00, % cash -wil
handle.
LEGAtS
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE 
Bus. Dial 2640 Res. Dial 3743
HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
460 Main St., Penti9ton,
FOR RENT
Good, modern'- two bedroom 
house. Furnished with good fur­
niture. Reasonable rent to 
right party, without small chil 
dren.
BEAUTIFUL TWO BEDROOM 
HOME
Good size lots, landscaped. Many 
flowers and shrubs. Built for
gracious living. If you are look 
ing for an outstanding home at
a fair price then let us show you 
this one. Price/$8600.00.
'TWO BEDROOM HOUSE TO 
RENT '
This house is clo.se in,, Immedi 
ate possession. Rent .$50.00 per 
month.
NOTICE
“Pound District Act” • 
WHEREAS under the provi- 
ijeen made to the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council tb '.’consti­
tute as a Pound District'jCertain 
land in the vicinity of JPeriticton, 
which may be more particularly 
desci'ibed as follows :v .Commence 
.lig at the south-west corner of 
Lot 5076, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Land District, being the 
south-west corner of Lot 23, of 
said Lot 5076, as shown op Plan 
5817 on deposit In the* Land Reg­
istry Office,'Kamloops; .thence 
northerly along' the westerly 
boundary of said Lot 5076 .to the 
northerly limit of an unhamed 
road adjoining the npftherly 
boundary of Lot 30, of Lot 5076, 
oXvSaid Plan 5817 ; thence'easterly 
along said northerly limit to the 
westerly limit of West Benclit 
Drive as shown on said PlaJi 
5817; thence in a general' north­
erly direction along said wester­
ly limit and the westerlj/ limit 
of an unnamed road adjoining 
Block 92, of Lot 5076, of said 
Plan 5817 to a point due west of 
tlie north-west corner of skid LkiI 
92; thence easterly to and along 
the northerly boundary Of said 
Lot 92 to the westerly boundary 
of Lot 93, of Lot 5076; ‘^f said 
Plan 5817; thence northerly, 
easterly and southerly along the 
westerly, northerly, and easterly 
boundaries of said Lot 93 to the 
northerly limit of West Bench 
Drive as shown on said Plan 
5817; thence in a general easter­
ly direction, along said northerly 
limit to the westerly limit of Lot 
4409, being the right-of-way of 
the Kettle Valley Railway; thence 
in a general southerly direction 
along said westerly limit to the 
westerly prolongation of the 
most northerly boundary of Lot 
8, of Lots 5076, and 5087, as 
shown on aforesaid Plan 5817; 
thence in a general eastw^ly dir­
ection to and along the nOj-therly 
boundaries of Lots 8 aitji 7, of 
Lot 5076 and Lot 5087, .i^f said 
Plan 5817, to the north-egst cor­
ner of said Lot 7, being point 
on the easterly boundary of 
aforesaid Lot 5076; thence; south­
erly along the easterly boundar­
ies of Lots 5076 and 5087 and 
continuing southerly along .the 
said easterly boundary of Lot 
5076 to the most southerly south­
east corner of said Lot’ 5076; 
thence westerly in a straight line 
to the south-east corner of Lot 
15, of Lots 5076 and 5^; of 
aforesaid Plan 5817, being a point 
on the southerly boundary of 
aforesaid Lot 5076; thence west­
erly along the southerly sbound- 
anes of Lots 5076 and 5089 and 
continuing westerly along said 
southerly boundary o| Lot 5076 
to the southwest corner pf said 
Lot 5076, being the point of com­
mencement. A ’ ;
HEREBlr isiVEN 
that thirty days after publica­
tion of this notice, the Lieuten­
ant Governor in, Council v^ill pro­
ceed to comply with the ^applica­
tion unless within the said time 
objection is made to the under­
signed by eight proprietors witli- 
m such proposed Pound District, 
in Form "A” of the Schedule 
of the Act. ;
Kiernan,
Minister of Agriculture 
Dopar ment of Agriculture, 
Victoria, B.C. >
December 7, 1953.
. . ' ■ ,50-4'
THE LAUNDERLANp 
,, , _Eompany Limited 
Main St,, Penticton Dial 3126
.Are you a, Launderland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column!
l^ET your new FdUer Brush
Pi ■dealer. rank G. Bartel, Cabin 
No. 28, Mount Chapaka Auto 
Court, Phone 2867. 48-4
couver, B,C. Phone Pacific 6357
irrx....... ~-. ..mum -............ .
heor bottles, “I’U bo there „ 
cash!” Phono 
4235 W. Avnott. 47-13
i»eii me your
In a
TO lease or buy, auto court orwiotel in Ppntlc^n. Must be In 
:ood location and bo In first 
lass condition. Reasonable down 
.“ould be arranged. Box 
Banff. 42-9
i
'rHE R.C.AiF. offers an ussur*
unco of steady omploymcnt and 
tu training in thogood pay will. ...........* ...
loltowing trades (for men 17.40 
Htid women m20 years of ago.) 
Photography, .Basre Electronlca, 
Moteorolo^,- 'Jrelr^ • * ■l .-'feiegrapli and In- 
Htrumpnt %hnIcIan8,1iIotal Wor­
kers, Aero Engine and Air Frame 
Tochnlclana, Teletype Operators, 
also atenogrophors, typists and 
derk accounts. Pleuso contact tho 
R.CA.F. Recruiting Unit, 4341
CHRIS riAN woman, capable,
kind, desires position uS liousc- 
keeper. Also able to do light 
nursing. Please reply to Box 
M.A50, Penticton Hcrplt
OHVEROSOYOOS
LpctUlly now available for Wat^ 
, Dealer. ^kins, tiio , Excctiont oppovr 
tonity to take over estabUBhed 
Watkins Route, Applicant must 
have, car and bp able to work for 
self. For lull'Information write 
'Pile J... R. Watkins Clompuny. 
lOlU-Alburni St., Vancouver,, B. 
C, . 60-3








alterations and repairs 
of all lUnds(Tailor on pren^ses dally)
ito
oon A hill
320 Main St. Phone 3040
6013
ALCOHOUCS Anonymous-This
is a positive and permanent re 
............... plnRlng witlioutlease from dr.........
cost or inconvonlenco. It Is a 
personal and confidential ser­
vice rendered, by other alcohol­
ics who have found freedom
CHRIS’FMAS GIFl’ 
SUGGESTIONl
Give your friends and rclallvos 
»i subscr ptlon to tho Penticton 
Herald this year; Wo will mull 
ihent a greeting from you adds- 
Ing thorn of your gift. 46-0
LOST AND roUND
LOST — Child’s black purse with 
red change purse cdntainlrig a 
sum of money. Please photie 
4725/ .
■WAN’l’ to borrow $100,00.. Will
EVERYTHli^G FROM
SOUP To NUTS
leave for security-; sporting rifle 
Sweden 270. Telephone 3377
410 Hanson St.
For ChrietipQt fr<^m SupOr-Vailu
See pfiffos 4 & », fouriii section
EIGHT UNIT AUTO COURT 
Ideal location, Room for expan 
slon. Well built cabins and al 
good lurnishingfe. A money 
maker at $40,000.00.
SMALL HOME 
Suitable for retired couple 01 
small family. Two bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen and bath. 
Spotlessly clean. Close to stores 
and post office. .This little home 
can be bought for $4600.00. Some 
terms.
We have some 'orchards to sell 
that wo can recommend. Como 
in and let us know what you 
would be Interested In, also cat 
tlq ranches $16,000.00 and up.
For
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
_ Lowest Rates
Bus. DM 3824 Res. Dial 5697
LEGALS
TnnFTTTE
^ TAKE NO'PICE that pursuant 
to the provisions of Section 38 
of the Mechanic’s Lion Act, 1948, 
Revised Statutes of British Co
lumbla, Chapter 205, and amend 
"‘1, the undersigned HonIng Acts, ___ ______ _
claimant will offer for sale by
tin Street in the City of Pontic
(.OP Oh Ahe 24th day of Docombor 
A.D. 1953, ■at tho hour of 2 o'­
clock in the afternoon, tho follow- 
liig described motor vehicle;
Tl) 19^ Ford Couch bearing 
Licohso BA:. No. R.2074, Viilldu-
(hui tob^203097, motor and soiinl 
I'derNo. A-13668, in or  to sullsfy 
“ bon In tho sum 
of $458.68 claimed by tho Valley
B. Sewell, l()4l Richurds Street, 
Vancouver, B.C., for labor and 
mutoriul supplied by the Hen 
claimant to the said U«h11o B. 
Sewell,” on the said motor ve- 
hlclo together with legal costs, 
advfcrtlaUig costs of tlfls notice, 
and any ipher legal costs in con­
nection with tho said sale.
plus 3% S.S. &M.A. TaXP
; Dated at Penticton, British Co­
lumbia, this 7ih day of Dfjrem- 
ber, A.D. 1963.
VALLEY MOTORS LIMITED 
Corner of Nanaimo Ave,
& Martin ,St., Penticton, 
B.C., the Hon clalmunt.
^AUCTION SALE
Timber Sale X69522
I’f, oHered for sale 
fl PuWic Auction, at 11:^
m 18,. liss:
wpo ® ^**® Ran­
ger at Penticton, B.C.i the Li*
Fir,^ Spruce, Yellow 
®”^d(-odgepole Pine 
covering 1 vacant 
« _ adjoining north
2090 situated DlsSlcT^ Creek, K.D.Y.D. Land
(8) years will be aJlow- 
®^WVal of timber.
Vnna Piv***®^ unable to at-
1? person may 
tender to be opened at
as ori? bid."* treated
Further particulars may be 
fS”®? I,*"®*” the. Deputy Min- 





Soalod tenders marked “Price on 
Cast Iron Pipe” arc invited and 
jylll ho received by tho under- 
signed up to 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
/“uunry 4th, 1954, on the follow-
hig pliMs:
-r,r% ^®®t‘ Ccntrlfu-
J3®ll SpigotWatei Works Pipe. (Quotations 
(9,ho on basis of uoHvory in Pen­
ticton and to state delivery date.
®‘’ sny tender npl jiec- esssrlly accented. 1 
Dated at Penticton, B.C.. this 
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cAnn Cramer Injured 
At Paeker-V’s Game
; Ann Cramer, a front row spec- 
,:l,alpr at the Packer-V’s hockey 
...game last nlglit, was taken to 
, ,,l?entlcton hospital with a gash 
^^^yer the eye’ and possible broken 
>,‘^ips6 following a between-perlod 
accident Returning to the ice 
,fdr the start of the second peri- 
. .^0, Packers .Tim Hanson rifled 
’ t,he puck high and hard across 
■ Ihe rink, striking Miss Cramer 
in the face. X-rays were taken 
jihis nibniing but no report on 
■jbe full extent of her injuries 
' was available al press time.
r Ifm
City Will Put Out 
' Welcome Mat But Not. 
through Advertisement
1 • 'f *
i,; City Council will welcome and 
;; entertain delegates to the 63lh 
, ..annual BC)''’f>A convention to be 
held here in January, but council 
; \yill nut extend it.s welcome 
■ a.yn’oiigh an advertisement in the 
^Country Life infigazine.
. Considering a request for an 
..advertisement in the magazine, 
. tijo official organ of tho B.C.
h>d(*ration of T^griculture and of 
,British Columbia Fruit Grow- 
;C,rs’ Association, Alderman J. G. 
, Harris argued that the city would 
be hosting the BCFGA delegates 
; at a banquet and that the money 
..would bo better spent on the 




For Christmas from Super-Valu 
See pages 4 & 5, fourth section
‘‘ mountain of discarded 14 whfch a Sacramento, Calofrnia supermar-
turkey for every ice box of this type 
The offer was made because so many small children hadand^h^ Uni&?fft both" Canada
States. The operation turned into an aval- 
anche' and had to be called off after two hours In thaf 
toe 4,000 turkeys had been given awly and comnanv 
trucks were still hauling in boxes and doors








..,..^4®'^®®’”*“^® - Bathroom* 
riled Fireplaces - Tiled Sinks 
^ 989 Kilwinning St.
.Fhone 3427 Feuticton, B.C.
47-10
(Continued from Page One) 
Mr. Arnott recalls one of 
the first efforts at organized 
sport. With Okanagan Lake 
near at hand it was quite 
natural . that the old-timers 
settled on water polo.
ed here I pulled , the remaining 
piece out of the tire and it went 
flat with a great whoosh.”
In later years, Mr. Arnott op­
erated a gas-station, the Pentic­
ton Auto Court, first one-in the 
city, until he sold it in 1944,?At
‘ We didn’t have any of these present he is a brewery repfe- 
new fandangled plastic balls in sentative, ‘‘helps keep me out 
those,days,” Mr. Arnott declared, of mischief,” Ho chuckles.




. .1, Fire - Anto - Casnalty -
249 Main St. Penticton, B.C. 






, Commercial Photography . 
Photo Finishing ■
_ Artist Supplies










Civil Engineer & Land 
Surveyor
P.O. Box 30 . , ; Dial 6528
S84 Main Street
46-10
' ■■ ' J’" ; 1 v" ' 11
' M ‘ 1 I
' ’ * M V, I
Musical. Tuition
Pipno, Violin, Cello, Singing 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main St. Penticton
F. M. CULLEN & 00.
Accountants Se Auditors 





Flumbing and Heating 
Sower OonnootiouB 
1190 Mouse Jaw 81. ' Dial 4078
42.10t£











Coal. Wood - S«#vdnBt 
' Stove and Furnace Oil 
Sand - Gravel • Book
PHONE 2626
football, but it was soon punc­
tured.’’
That incident failed to deflate 
them; . “Somebody plugged the 
hole in a _ small cream can and 
threw • it in the water, and it 
soon submerged.
But their spirits still remained 
bouyant. “We finally decided on 
an empty, corked whiskey bottle,” 
Mr.- -Arnott went on, “it worked 
fine until one fellow got conked 
on the head and we just about 
had d drowning tragedy on our 
hands.-' >i- -
‘That is how the game ended 
abruptly,” he added. v
Those early settlers had to be 
hardy. Stage line travellers rode 
in open democrats and braved 
the elements. Stones were heated 
overnight and placed under the 
blankets to help keep feet arid 
legs W£u;-m during the trip. But 
the wages were good for those 
tiijieis. . Mr. Arnott, as a driver, 
received $65 a month, a good meal 
Wasv_only 25 cents and a. pair of 
bvt^'alls sold for ai dollar,
.^liqt recalled another aiii- 
^|%lneident to Mr^ Arnott's 
■ min’d.*'? “There were two-store.s 
hi: PehUeto^^^ could
Wftlk; in, ’ inake , ■ a purchase • 
intid-r!rt>U >a : <licc. Loser pay 
double,price, winner walk out 
with the purcliase fyee.” 
Tailor-made eigarottes were an 
unkown quantity and just about 
everybody who smoked, smoked 
Bull (Durham 4obacco. Squaws 
would purcliase a package, tear 
off a small piece of the store’s' 
wrapjilng paper, make a cigarette 
and puff merrily aivay.
Tliorc was a great spirit of 
gambling too. Everything possible 
became a lottery, they even held 
a sweepstake on who could kill 
the most rattlesnakes. i
"I remember an Italian cook 
down around Osoyoos who joined 
in the h|Unt one day,” Mr. Arnott 
related, "he was wearing hip rub­
ber boots, and it happened to be 
at a tlipo when rattlers were 
shedding their skins and conse­
quently don't give a warning be­
fore they strike. A snake struck 
tlio cook’s rubber boot, and ho 
jumped lo ono side exclaiming 
‘when he hit why don't he rlngn 
tin bell’."
lllg event in the early days 
of tlie eeiitpry was, tif coiirHc, 
the tri-woeldy visit of tlie 
boat when men, woniuii and 
ehllilreii lit tlieir way to tlie 
wliarf with the aid of Ian- 
terns te waleh tlie boat docit 
and iiassengers dlseiubai'k. 
"Ah far au the town was (.'on- 
cerned the most aellvUy took 
phure between six and nine o'clock 
In tlio morning when the Iioi-ho
It isn’t only .stories of the 
Okanagan that Mr. Arnott 
can tell with interest. Little 
known is, the fact that he is 
one ol’, a fairiily of 14, son of 
the one-time Arehdeaeon of 
Rochester; an uncle, Sir Rich­
ard Douglas Poweil was , 
Royal physician to* Kfng- 
George V and brought the- 
Duke of Windsor Into the 
: world, Jlis iiiece. Lady Kil- 
itiuine and her two daugliteris' 
attended .the. Coronation in.* 
Westminister Abbey last .June 
‘by 'R<iyai‘Command; ’
But it is the - old days in the 
Oltanugcin that lie' dearest in Mr. 
Arnolt’.s memories.. ‘‘Things will 
never be the same,”/he sighed, 
‘in those days .we had no coun­
cillors, no game wardens, one 
policeman, a friendly type of fel­
low, less red tape, less wages 
but lower prices. '
“A new pair of .overalls arid a 
man was well dressed. They had 
to water their whiskey, , which 
tJicy don’t liave. lo do nowadays, 
But in spite of a lot of so called 
ineonvcnlenccs, everybody was 
happy,” ..
What will Penticton bo like 50 
years from now, in 2003?
aiid that the central executive 
Jiad given considerable thought 
to tlic fruit board and had felt 
that, perhaps, a paid man should 
undertake the routine work of 
the board. He stressed, however, 
tliat there would be no alteration 
In the present policy of having 
the board decide all matters of 
policy. Mr. English went on to 
state that the executive iiad dis­
cussed the possibility of nomin­
ating a member from the Koot- 
onays to the board.
Mr. Garrtsii pointeil out 
that, iindor ihe present setup, 
the chalrmAn of the fruit 
board had to live in Kelowna 
and this meant that potential 
canfUdate.s for the Job would 
have to ntake a tremendous 
sacrifice of their personal 
interest In order to .serve. 
Later in the meeting a motion 
of regret at Mr. Barrat's decision 
was unanimously endorsed. 
PEACH CLAIMS 
Eric Tait, of Summerland, told 
of a meeting ho and other grow­
ers had attended with fruit offi­
cials in Kelowna. He explained 
that they had .been perturbed to 
hear tiiat there was a total of 
$38,000 .in claims against the 
peach crop. This was revealed at 
last month’s meeting of the dis­
trict council by Governor Albert 
Millar. Mr; Tail said he had 
gathered that majority claims 
were against 'peaches from the 
southern part of the Okanagan 
Valley and that they were com- 
partively light in Summerland 
and Peachland. .He, went on to 
declare that there was alarm 
over the large pafCof the claims 
entering the priach' pool and if 
there was discrimination, they 
wanted to know what could be 
done .about it.'
said Kelowna fruit 
officials had told him that 
over $5,^M . iri.;. claiins were 
being charged to; f the car-
rleils arid ■- there * .was hope 
that thia airiOunt 'vtould be 
returnsbier (- ?■■:: ? ■■■?
Heavy, clatths , against C)liver 
peaches, IVtr. Tait '.was told, were 
attributable , to the -long' haul to 
which they Were subjected and 
to poor market cpridit;i{fijs at that 
time. This point .Mr-.,'Tait stress­
ed. Pie made it clear; that an un- 
roceptive market - was more to 
blame than con^tlOn.of tlie fruit.
Finish Six-Week
SUMMERLAND -- - Summer- 
land AlhleUc, Club hu,s fini.sho(J 
the. badminton ipi’ogre.s.sivc tour­
nament wiiicii ha.s been going on 
for .six woek.s. Tljirly-lwo couples 
played in the .series.
Ben Trafford and William 
Snow topped Mr.s. J. Y. Tow- 
good and Mr.s. F. S. Stark lo win 
tho open event. In llie consola­
tion, Mr: and Mr.s. B. A. Tingley 
defeated Mr. and Mi-s. R. M. 
White.
Re.sponsible for the tourna­
ment. which wa.s enjoyhd by all 
entering and wliich is planned as 
an unnu.'d evcait, wcn-c Mrs. R. 
A. PTredrickson, Mr.s. C. Bern­
hardt, and Miss Dorotliy Mac­
Leod.
Meyerhoffs Back 
From Far East Trip
Mr. arid Mrs. Henry' Meyer- 
hoff returned to Penticton .today 
aflcr a trip that' took them to 
Japan, Thailand, Singapore, Ma­
laya, Hong Kong, Formosa, the 
Philippines and parts of Indorie- 
.sia and Indo-China.
Plans to visit other Asiatic 
countries were halted wlion v|.sa.s 
wei'o iield up to trouble;^'; .spot's 
in the east. . ; '. .
Commented Mr. Meyerhoff, 
‘‘they told mo that too many 
people in tliosc trouble areas 
were trigger-happy as far as a 
wlrito person is concerned.”
FOTO-NITE WINNER 
P'or Mrs; E. K. Pagc-Wllson. 
100 Abbott street, “Santa” was 
at the Capitol Theatre last night. 
Mrs. Page-Wilson’s nrimo ■ was 
called on the regular’ foto-nite 
presentation. and her attendance 
at the theati-e means she is rich­
er by $130.
Aggfegaie weight ’ of ihe' Di­
onne quintuplets at birth was 13 
pounds 6 ounces.
Pgge Fiv^
The folding fan popular in^ 
earlier days originally camci froim 
Japan through China to Europe^
CITY OF PENTICTON
. *®*^,*^®i’* otlriresscd to Ihe undersigned ond mork- 
. ed Tender for Sidewalk” will be received until 7>30 
p,m., Monday, December 28th, 1953, for tho construe- 
of a gutter arid sijjewalk crossover*
along ‘the East »slde of Winnipeg Street from Westmin­
ster tp Nanainto Avenues.,:
Plans and specifications may bo obtained from the office 
of the^ City Engineer on deposit of $10.0(), which is re- 
fundable upon return of same In good condition within 
thirty 130) days pf receipt of tender.
Work to be cpmpleteii by. Aprd 30th^
Every tender must be accompanied by a certified cheque 
payable to the City of Penticton and equal to 25% of 
the tender.
The lovve^t br a.hy fe^nsJe^^^ necessarily accepted. 
DATED at Peritictori/ B.C.; this 





. (Continued from Page One) 
convention is coming up next 
month. It is a clearing hou.se for 
growers and the place for you 
* 3 air your views. If you can 
solve your problems without 
going to the government, that 
is the way to do it.
‘.‘The only reason for a 
coirimission i.s to assist you. 
The government .know.s that 
the grower is. so engros.sed 
hi, production, he is unable 
to devote much time to hand­
ling of the distribution end 
of the busbtess.”
More liquor putlets in British 
Columbia will mean larger in­
spection' staffs, he went on, and 
the 10 percent, tax imposed at 
the last session will be divided 
50-50 basis between tlie 
government and municipalities, 
with a portion of the tax money 
being set aside for the study of 
the alcohol, problem.
He explained that the new min­
ing tax exempted all new oiJer^ 
atidns foi' a period of* three 
years, meant an increa.se of .91 








MORE of the needs of 
MORE orchardists 
MORE 6f the time!
PARKER . EQUIPMENT COMPAHY
PHONE 2839
corner WINNIPEG AND NANAIMO
lest Seiection —- Best Buys 
lU THE VALLEY
1, See These First
; -v'-^ r f .  percent for
set mforipatiqn'that is not sniall concern.s. *
X. , . . “The Rolston formula for eij-
ucation was,not presented at the
completely finaliz^ is danger 
ous,” h^e declared.,“When we got
fill '■ js _-» .
1953 Plymouth Sedan
Low mileage, equipped with air con­
ditioner Al?
and defroster ....... ..........
sesment i.s made,, the plan will 
not work.”
the/situation did not last session,” he explained^ “be Mil- cause until an oqualLtiTof as
'He. realized/ V howqyet*, that.
Mr. Millar -hQMl-.hrieri, request­
ed ’ to briikg: In. a;/rfeiik>rt but 
felt he /cquld ’liavri 'li^ri niore 
: speeific In^detailitig. ih^t" the,
reportr wa^ not firialitcd
1950 Pohtiae Sedan
$159SLow mileage.'A real clean car fuHy equipped .....
WE- HAVE LOTS OF OLD CARS RANGING FROM $50.o6 TO $100 00 AS 
MODELS. IDEAL FOR CHEAP TRANSPORTATION OR PARTS;^----- LATE AS 1940
Chimney iiLAZE
' .'I* irefighfers: do.u.scd <i ■cliimney 
blaze at the homo .of "Mr. and
.Mr.?Millar?<protestrid.;^ Mrs. pon 'VValdo, late Monday
letters Iromi fruit otficiaik in Kel- M*’- and Mrs. Walde
owna; to ’barik lip; what' hri ' had ® harried .start to married
given at last month's ittfeetfrig, Newlyweds, they had: moved anrl thaf into thO hnilKr^
1946 Chev Sedan
1947 Monarch ...............
1947 Ford,, radio ...........
1948 Kaizer, new motor
1950 Dodge Sedan ....;..
1951 Dodge ,.C. Coupe ...
-- $005 - T951' international %■ Ton ‘
- '$805 1^51 Ford- Vi Ton .V.::
-.^'■'■8005- ‘:_*v"1®46..G>M;C;.'.3 Ton- 
:- S005 . : l?47'Dodge'3 Tori;... .
S1S95..1951 Dodge Vi Ton .;......
S1895, ■ -1946 Docfge- 3 Top ......
and asked that there be no iqis- 
understanding or suggestion that 
he had given out false statements. 
Mr. MlUar had also visited" Kel­
owna to ; gather, information.
You, can clean ;door knobs
, ---------- withou  i juring the wood finish
I ’was . In Kelowna when you around them by making card- 
had that meeting, with claims of- board shields to fit over the
ficials,’• he told Sir. Tail, “and'I 
felt hurt to, think, i was not 
asked to sit . in ' on - the ■ confer­
ence.” ■ ,
Mr., Tait .expressed regret - that 
Mr. Millar’s feelings had been 
hurt. "W;e .'.Had ,no' intention of
. , , ■ ------------ Well,’
.said -Mr. Arnott thoughtfully, Mn uoi
“Ihis town .should "have a great b.brllng,^o,U,J’; he'answered, 
future. If tliey’ll shake off tho KLRCTKU ,
moss .and go after factories and ----- - - -
payrolls,.........................
slump;”
i viunc u _ ^*®clion of off leers placed Mr. 
Penticton will never T®*t as chairman,■ Walter Bleas-
dale as vice-chairman ■ arid H. J. 
Wells as secretary. AU ;three are 
from SummeHand. \f ,!
For various offices in DgfgA, 
A, R. Garrish, •of , Ollvpr;;'Was 
unanimous choice as president. 
Nominated to other positions 
were: executive of BCFGA, two 
to be chosen from this area, C. 
O. Whinton, Peachland, Colin
(Continued from.Page One) 
eipality.
F. Steuart arid I-I. R. J. Rich
ards wore elected councillors McKenzie, Sufnmerland J A 
from a slate of six with two English, Penticton, Eric Bom-
receiving 493 ford, Kaleden,'H. C. MacNelll and 380 votes, respectively, 'L •
Mr. Steuart was up for re- 
election and Mr, Richards, who
Peachland, and J. B. M. Clarke,’ 
Keremeos.
For the Board of Governors,resigned from tho council early B.C. Tree PrultrUd.,
this year, because, of tochnlcality, chosen, Albert Millar, Oliver, W.filled liv Plrlr, mJif MM IT mIm.s —_and. Flank
filled by Eric Tait, also was re­
elected,
(j. Hanqui.st was third In tho
Penticton, and Gordon 
Wight, Oliver,
5£f oXS
, For the executive of B.C. Fruit 
L. Processors, three to be elected, 
wore 14 C. C. Macdonald, Penticton, W.
IhlH’^vearS' ^’^Urlng DaytoT^oilverI’ai?d*^Slon
m *\V' ' said he Is pleased Brlsay, Penticton. ' 
with (ho results of the clcotlon, Ifor members of tho fruit 
JUS he bolleves it sliows a vote of board, two to bo chosen, H C 
uinfldeiiee In the Whole council. MneNolU, Peachland, and” Gordmi 
--------------------- DesBrIsay, Penticton.
Irippo, 16(5, and A. B. (Sandy) 
(Scotly) Ritchie, 180; L. " 
Caldwell. 111. There 
spollerl hallots,
Toil may sM. on glass —• and 
riii.loy II, A new cushioning ina 
lorlal for chaii^ and sofas '
drawn freighters moved out and ,,, imy mii.'uuh oi; glass
we could hoar the harness bells blown at HUj)or-Honlc volocltlos.
J „Sbbiucl Herno discovered the 
„r .i„.v SRS
tinkling," lie rctnlnlscod.
But the march of progress look '•■■'.i, .twh mi, n, do 
Its loll of horse-and-huggy days bncit to jts previous shape.
and tlie stage line converted to -------------
cars. Mr. Arnott drove the first 
tlH’ce siK'od car hetweon here and 
Orovlllo. It was a BrocUville and 
(he driver always carried a spare 
shaft. The clutch was hound with 
loutlier and wlien it became hard 
and sticky, Ihe solution was to 
pry it open with toothpleks. When 
It slipped, evei’ythlrig slopiied 
While.the drK'or tlglitoncd it ii)) 
with an application of a type of 
powder.
“Ono day at li'alrvlew A tin,, 
picked up a board wllli a 1)1 g 
null In it," Mr. Arnott tolls, “so 
1 sawed off thc! board flush wllli 
the lire and rode all the way 
back to Penticton. When 1 reach-
When vm re ii Jopan’s recent zoning iriduslrlal
Ym ; /’ . bounces output has been Orily 10 percentha k l n« o,. w)e..u. prewar.
WtiAN orderlni by mail w phMiaTi r*«MMMy '
i t t e ouse only last Satur­
day. . , .
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Government of British
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Used Car Lots af Pentiefon - Princefoh - Osoybbs
FOR BETTER SERVICE AT LESS ROST ;
We have exclusively in Penticton for your Gonvenience such . . . 
nationally advertised equipment as theW : .
^ Bear Wheol Balqhter ^ Bear Wheel Alignment Machine
® Bear Frame Straighteher ^ ® Motor Analyzer 
® DeVilHs “Hof Pot” method of Auto Painting and Refjnisl^ng
GIFTS
THAT SAY.
FROM PYE aiai HILLYARD
PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS







Moil’s Yiuiia Cloth I'yjumus, assorted patterns. 
AH sizes. Ilegiilar 4.5«.
Olirlstiims Hpceial ......................... .
BVD Nylon Tricot Shirts
Tan, lllue, (Jrey, Wiilte.




-J Btyle * iiiianty f»»r twery 
J occnsioii. I'Tius leather .... ^•95 To 0«95
1*50
Belts
L'uniplete stoelt «»f lllekok Hells. A , 
lylft (hut \Vlll liiNi 4fc liiHt. PrtiuMl from
Christmas Ties
Ht luiy lime. Set^ flio compluh) 
Noleeiloii of panel and foulard ties.
Itegiilar 1.6(1. .Special ......................
A wonciorful array of socks In a hondy display. 
Assorted colours in wool and nyl^i and alj
Prkced From. .............950 To 2*®®
GARTERS 
ARMBANDS
Leather Goods - Luggagi$
Ifour Initials FREE of Charge
We earry the.famous (tarsoii line of luggage lioili 
for iiKui and ladies.
Cowhide Gibdstones .... 34.S0 
Zipper
Club Bags ... 17.95 and 28.95
; ZippeV. Utility Kits .
These, kits (-oiu'e in plastle and real li'allier. 
Hee our, flue, witidiuv display. 1 Q|H 
IVlees range I'rolii .......... ..............
Luggage For Ladies
'ITie ladles are sure to lilu; our large selcc* 
tjou of OIM’ri. siqeli luggage hi. smiu'l, llueii 
t liiisii, nud itoji'grade eowhide hiudiiig. Also 
. leiLlured'lii ifliie New >Sarau eoveriug. From
12-95 38-50
Handbags
I'Tiie quality leather ealf and 
Moroeeo. I'rieed from
5-98 .,.21-35 ,
1 ' '' ' ■ ' ‘ ‘ ' ‘ I .li. . ) , , . , „
3323
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Trans-Pacific Market For Valley 
Apples May Double Volume Of '52
KELOWNA —' ..The, substan?K—-----------------------------------------
Boer War Vetstial increase in apple shipments to (rans-Paplfic markets, partic­
ularly British Malaya, as report-1 » ' w l VV
ed by 3.C. Tree; Fruits Ltd., isi- f-IHfm fflao fl Hpril 
expected to 'be 'aliprpximately j * Aauw A»
double, those of 19.'i2^
Trade with British,'JWe.st Indies 
exceeds the 1952 voUutip and the 
season’s shipments to Vene/.uela 
exccefjs those of last year. Ship­
ments have been made to Indo­
nesia^ the- Phillippihes and Cey­
lon, but a decline was .shown to 
Brazil and Hong Kong.
Canadian .and, lI.S^ cold storage 
holdings^^tb ■ November 30 have 
not been fsij’upd. ‘bht Washingto!! 
State .shpws,><20;202 cars on hand 
this yea^,' mi ' Increase of 3,710 
over 195i2.* To December, Wa.sh- 
Ington shipments are 900 ears 
less thari;‘ihat: year.
B.C. prices have had .to be ad­
justed in line with those in 
Washington State, where,: in 
order to maintain a better week­
ly averbge, prices on apples have 
been reduced during the past two 
weeks, bringing about an in­
crease; in iS.C. sales to U.S. mar­
kets and re.sulting in a better 
movement' to market.
The “Christmas Pack” B.C. 
^ree Fruit.*? special pack consist­
ing of a fardboard container in 
Christmas colors containing 24 
apples, each packed in black 
shredded cellophane with a suit­
able Chrisimas liner, wiil exceed 
7,500 packages this year.
■ Canadian manufacturing and 
commercial firms pre.sent their 
customers and employees with 
these apple packs.
Summerland Resident 
^At Christening Of 
Tiny Granddaughter
c SUMMEF^LAND — Mrs. E. M. 
Creese liras at Kfelowna for the 
christenm|t’''tmf her baby grand- 
daughtof^l^iiich took place in St. 
Michaol’sfand All Angels’ cliurch 
on Decbm;beL..^, :with Ven. Arch­
deacon Catchp6le,flaiici^iting.
The ilittlfe-':girl,5i ,who was sgiven 
the names; dl^atricia Anne, IsMhe 
daughter ofsdili:. land . Mrs.!: Wil­
liam Creese, -and tea-followed the 
ch'ristemngj at',, the home;’of the 
latter’s mother^-.Mrs. Hayes.
: The 'higliest single "drop of The 
Angel waterfalls in Venezuela is 
2648 feet.
Place names like Kimberley.
Ladysmith and Maleking; fa­
mous leaders such as Lord Kit­
chener. and Lord Roberts are 
more tlian merely names to a 
group of old-fimors who met last 
Wednesday at tho Canadian Le­
gion hall.
k’or they ai-o all veterans of 
the Boer Wdt- of t899'1902 and 
met for tlie express purpose of 
forming a South African War 
Vetorarrs Club.
After David Jack, of Summer- 
land, was appointed chairman it 
was decided to form a club ot 
veterans of that war who live 
in Penticton or surrounding 
areas.
It was decided that mootings 
will be held on the third Wed­
nesday of each month at 3 p.m., 
and it was also agreed that the
dub will, work for the mutual KOREANS RUMMAGE through the chan-ed re-
“mi-hiaiiis of buildings which were once their homes before
A vote of thanks.was extended wind-whipped conflagration cut a swath
Branch 40, Canadian Legion and tlH’«ii8’h the port city ol Pusan, recently. More than .i.OOO 
Legion .secretary Pete Adams homes and a number of United States Army installations 
for their ho.spitality. were demolished during the 24 hour blaze, which left
Mr. Adams is.sued an invita- 45,000 people homolc.ss, killed four persons and injured 
tlon to all Boer War veterans to| 44 others '
get in touch with the Legion of 
fiee before next month’s meeting.
Known veterans in this dis­
trict are D. C. Thompson,
Thomas Whitfield, George Do­
herty, J. W. Clark, G. A. Berry,
David Jack, H. C. Finch and J.
B. Ellis;, all of Summerland; H.
W, Lamb, J. Lahgridge, A. S. , >
Hatfield, A. Michie and E. J. was undertaken last week to I 0*«;OYOOS ARRANGES, ___i Morminp whnthpr nr not if would It.AM\IVrMNv7l.O
A report on ihe re.sulls of san-1 VERNON - Speculators from 
itation check spraying using 1 Vancouver have already ap- 
Be.sler equipment was submitted 1 jn-oached the Vernon City Coun- 
lo City Council, Monday, by L. 1 eil and tried to get Ibe city lO 
R. Bartlett of the local tlrm ol i .sell its rights to lay gas mains in
Spraying Data 
Goes to 1954 
City Cbundl
Vancouver Men 
Ask For Vernon 
! Gas Main Rights
L. H. Bartlett, Ltd. The spraying 
was carried out in .sections of live 
city and, reports submitted in­
dicated tho spraying to be effect­
ive.
It was pointed out in the 
report that to spray the entire 
(dty would cost $153.60 for ma­
terials, using the wettable DD’i' 
powders, whereas material. cost 
to cover the same area by smoke 
machine method, life method
tlie streets. Mayor A. C. Wilde 
told taxpayers al the annual 
civic mooting.
“I think the City Council will 
shorlly be liombarded for exclus­
ive rights,” he said, "and I think 
there will be a man liere insidt- 
tlie next two weeks lo go into tlie 
matter.”
Mayor Wilde said the council 
was aware of the situation, but 
that a route to transport natural
Trade Board Turns 
Tliumbs Down On Plan 
For Joint Secretary
1 Uoai-d of Trade executive 
I has tiimed tliiiinbs down on 
I a propo.snl for a pahi secre- 
1 tnry-manager who would 
joliiUv fill that position for 
the Board of Trade, Peach 
Fesiival Association and the 
Penticton Tourist Associa­
tion. '
Tlte move lias Itceu endors­
ed in priiuriple - hv Peach 
l-'e.stival and 'roiirist groups.
It was proposed that a sal­
ary of .$4500 to .$5000 wotild 
go witli ilte position, whl(;h 
raised tiie <iuestion in Board 
ot 'I'radi' minds as to where 
the money would come from.
Keep ■ staple ingredients fcSi^; 
baking cake and cookies on on.e 
shelf in the kiUthen oabinet anVl 
you’ll save lime ami steps. Flour,: 
sugar, baking powder, baking 
.sod.a, cream of tartar, salt, corn’-.' 
starch, flavorings, molasses, hon'- 
ey, corn syrup ami ready-mixes 
can all go on this .shell.
Average annual temperature 
in New Zealand ranj.^es Ironi 59 
degreo.s in llip riorlb to 4!) deg'- 
iws in tlie soulli.
The area of tlio Anlargdc con­
tinent is estimated at about .5,- 
000,000 square miles.
Penguins, which behave .so
used by the Kelowna firm whk-h much like people, are biologically
won the spraying contract for l rlecided upon. ' !''' P»*™itiye form of bird.
J.l. — ..Sia. k.w.« «> • y t • < 1 /’ar\r • t . .  . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ....
EVERYTHING FROM
SOUP To NUTS
For Christmas from Super-Valu 
See pages 4 & 5, foiirtli section
WALNUTS ARE SALTED
Survey Kelowna And District For 
PossUile Natural Gas Usage
KELOWNA — A completeH:------------------------- :■-----------------
survey of Kelowna and district WOMEN’S INSTITUTE AT
tlie city last summer, would cost 
.$492.73.
Mr. Bartlett (rlaimed tliat (he| 
wettable DDT powders wore I ^ new party buffet extra: But 
more persistent and effective galled Walnuts. They add'
than oil solutions ami also that , j^,]arnor to your nienii and bring 1 
Besler equipment can bo oper-; from your guests. Just'
ated in windy weather when a! tabii'.spoon of butter in :
smoko macblru> <-annot be used. , frying |)aii and add a cup of 
' A motion that the report bo walnut halvos. Stir constantly. 
rcccfvod was cliangcd by Ahlci-, over low hcsit till nut meals arc 1 
man W. D. Maddloton, who urged' heated through. Drain on absorb- 
that It be loferrod to next year’s i cnit [laper and sprinkle witii a 
oounoil. “The 19.54 council .should! teaspoon of salt. W.'ilmits crisii 
liave this inforinalion,” bo do-j as they cool.
dared. “I wa.s never .satisfied j ---------- --------
with what we bad this year.” | Quelioc Provinci! .supplied 97
__________________ . i percent of the nearly 1,000,000
Balliol College-at Oxford Uni-i ions of asbestos .sliipped from 
versify was founded in 1262. 1 Canadian mines in 19.52.
Wit«n ori!«rlnc by mall or phoiio . . . tpccify
Morrison, all of Penticton and j termine whether or not it would | 
W. Greene, Naramata.
HOPE LOBA OF WEST 
SUMMERLAND INSTALLS
SLATE OF OFFICERS
' ■’ ' ■
SUMMERLAND -- Hope ‘ LO­
BA, lodge 912, West Summerland* 
iield. its annual election of offl-
be economically advisable to 
pipe natural gas to the Orchard j 
City.
Two officials connected with 
the. Inland Natural Gas Com­
pany, S. A. Milner and Cecil 
Smith conferred with Mayor J. 
J. Ladd, city engineer George 
Meckling and D, E. Oliver for 
three days and made" a first-hand 
inspection of potential consump­
tion in this area. It is understood
VANCOUVER
Phone 4058 
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cers in the lOOF hall in Novem ^
ber and installation ceremonies j men made similar inspec-
' tion of Vernon, Kamloops andEvelyn Gould as imstallmg offi-
cor '
Officers, for 1954 are as fol- understood , the survey
lows: WM, Louisa Kennedy; DM, requested by the provincial
Pearl Gibbard; xocorcling secret- government. Present plans 
ary, Hulda -Harbicht; -financial)for servicing the cities of Kam- 
secretary,'^"Wllrtia Likei; - treas- Uoops and Penticton with,jiatural 
urer, - Anna. B^lle Brbdelick; gas after a pipeline has been 
GDM, Margaret Dickinson; chkp- constructed. A spur would run 
lain, Olive ;Dodmdn;- guardian, 0“ ^fom tho mam line to service 
Violet May;director., of cere- 'Kamloop.s while the Penticton 
monjos. Hazel Fountain; Ist lee--spui' 'woiUd come up from pre- 
lurer, Irene Johahgdh; 2nd:iec- nieos. rentative -plans call for 
lurdr, Phyllis Dunh; pianist, Vi- H'oooing the lihe from Kamloops, 
olet McCutcheon; inned'guard, down through Merritt and then 
Frances Gould; outer guard. An- across the border to Spokane, 
nie- Johnson; senior guardian, POTENTIAL CONSUMPTION 
junior lodge, -Irene Johanson; According to'Mr. Oliver, who 
IPM, Edna Carston; committees I has taken an active interest in 
standing, Edna Carston, Evelyn i the' construction of a gas pipe 
Gould, Pearl Gibbard and Anna line to Kelowna, Mr. Smith was 
Belle Broderick; visiting and sick quite impressed with the poten 
Jcomnjflj^fee;', ' ViolA^^ McCutcheon tial - consumption in this area- 
andiWilind Likei. ,j Mr. Smith visited the industrial
area and rural points, whKle Mr. 
TEACHER INJURED I Milner studied city maps and
_ I Pi’obed other phases of the po.s-
«iWe un'dortaki^ .of the Penticton-College ol-Com- ,, , , ^
merce on leave of absence, was . pand Natural-Gas, while an 
inWlved in a highway accident is tied
near Hope on’ Monday, Decern- *1^ with We.st Coast Iransmis- 
ber'7, and Is'recovering in Chil- sloib which
liwack hospital. She and her seeifts likely to be granted the 
husband, who was not seriously Pi-iyilege of transporting gas 
injured, were en route to Van- from the Alberta oilfields to the 
couver .on a business trip. No| Pacific Northwest.
I’eportmn' the extent' of Mrs. LAKE OFFERS PROBLEM 
Ra'(glcli,ffe’s ’.injuries is available. If. a; pipeline Is built, ibetwcort 
- —_ ' Penticton and Kelowna, .deci.sioh
The world’s'highest active'voh would have to be made as ' to 
canb. Is Mount, Cotopaxi, 19,344 [what -side of the lake it woul4
be..oon.structcd. It Is understood
the lake - offers one prdblern, but 
on tho other hamt il; it was con 
structod on the west' side’ of tht 
lake, commuhliles such ds Peach­
land, Summerland and Wc^tbank 
wduld -^also be ‘serviced' '\vi th jid- 
tural gas.
SEASONAL ACTIVITIES
OSOYOOS —- The monthly 
meeting of the Women’s Insti­
tute was held in the dining room 
of" the Lake View Cafe, on Fri­
day, Mrs. Wilson, president, in 
the chair. There was a good at­
tendance and a good deal of busi­
ness was taken care of. Arrange­
ments wei’e made for Christmas 
hampers and welfare work. Final 
plans for sponsoring .square danc­
ing were made, and the.se dances 
will be held in the Community 
Centre every Saturday night that 
the hall is available. Mrs. Z. 
Sawyer, of Oroville, will handle 
the music and the calling. ’ The 
canteen has been turned over to 
Teen Town to make what they 
can on it. The next dance will be 
on Saturday but there will not 
be any more until after New 
Year’s.
The WI offered to provide the 
funds for, one student who would 
be intei’e.sted in taking the eight 
weeks’ Youth Training coui'se at 
UBC in January and February. 
Miss Jean, DeMerchant took ad­
vantage - of. the offer and has 
been successful in-having her ap? 
plication accepted.
Pick oi SantaX Paok
Hm SHOPmm
For a gift that is certain to keep on giving pleasure 
tlybughout the years ... choose music, musical 
instruments or music instruction.
You won't be disappointed with our extensive stock — designed to guar­




Smartly designed, soft and 
cudc:!y. These clever ani-" 
\nals have a precision mu­
sic box inside. A “must” 
as a lasting gift.
Minshall Organs
The lovely tone and verso? 
tility of these beautiful in­
struments cannot be match­
ed in this price range.
ORGANO — The unusual 
Electronic Piano-Organ.
HARRIS ACCORDION COLLSGE
lias u|ieiiiiig.s available from tihie. to lime as Aer^rdioii 
.Students; Graflwdte. ■ ‘ '
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Mrs. L. Ti, Roth Hostess 
To Jayceette Club
At tho Docomher meeting, of. 
(ho Jayceette Cjluh; Ijollrt at the, 
homo of Mi’.s, L. T', Roth Hit
SUMMERLAND — Mrs. A. 
Johnson was re-elected president 
of ^ the Ladies' Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion at a meeting op 
'Thur.sday evening.in the Legion 
Hall.
; Mp.s. H. Shannon is the. first 
vice-president and Mrs, C. -Ad­
olph, second vice-president, of 
this thoughtful and* busy gro.up, 
which is planning to have a 
Christmas par.ty for chlldrer^ on 
pecohiber 22 and a dUw&y for 
older veterans on December 29?
Mrs. T. Fisher roipalns as the 
.secretary'ahd Mr.s'. J. L,''Drawn, 
s treasurer, ,
Sergeant at arms is Mrs. J. 
Scllngor’s po.st, with Mr.s. W.y' 
McCutcheon, staiulurd hearer, and 
the oxooutivc cHinsists ■ of Mrs. 
W. Milne, Mrs. W. Birllos and 
Mrs. G.,E. (Ted) Logie.
At the close of tho evening 
dainty refrokhments were served 





' CHAMPION OF ALL SHAVERS
is used exclusively by the PdnHcton V's famous p|aylng .coach, 
Grant, and (lashing forward, Jack.
• Yon too can have n well groomed uppenriinon ni all times 
,iiiul will get tlie world’H finest shave with IMiUlpH fnnu«d 
.Fhllishave . , . the rotary iietion, solfrsliarpeiilug sliuver. For 
a quick, clean shave and-tin ennnomlnal price see tlietn on 
;displa,f ioduy ul... ^
GREYELL RADIO & APPLIANCES
Phono 4303 PonHcton, B.C.
chair was •'occupied by 'the vIco' 
president, Mrs, Erie Larsen, in 
the ubsonco of tho president 
Mrs. Thomas Walker.
Mrs, William Holmes was 
oloeled to fill a vacancy on the 
club e.\(U!Utlvo caused by the 
former officer, Mrs. Lon Mat- 
son, moving away from Pentic­
ton,
Many nrllelPH were taken to 
the meeting by tho mombers for 
the hamper which will bo given 
to' a needy family at Christmas 
lime, Mrs. Holmes is convenor of 
the hamper committee and is be­
ing assisted by Mrs. M. M. Cher- 
noff and Mr,s. Ron Ruthorglen, 
Tontallvo plans were made for 
a rummage -sale to bo held on 
February 0 under tho convener- 
ship of Mrs. Roth.
Tho surprise raffle conducted 
within the membership of tho 
Jayceette Club was won by Mrs. 
Rutherglen.
Tlio next meeting of the club 
will be lield Jtinuary 6 at 8 p.m. 
at tho homo of Mrs, G. Il; Me 
Nully. Rofroslimenls sdrvod by 
M.i’s. Roth, .]^rs. Harold Eckorl 
and Mrs. Larsen brought tho 
mooting to a conclusion.
PANTRY SALE AND TEA 
,HE.l.P SClNDAY SCHOOL
Arabian horses existed ns a 
In-eed hundreds of years hofore 
the Christian.ora. ' '
Jamaica, largest island of *tho 
British West Indies, covers 4411 
.square miles.’ '
SUMMERLAND — Those In- 
erested In Ihe Sunday school of 
the Lakosido Unlliod Church, 
which has 77 on the roll al pre­
sent, arranged a tea and pantry 
Halo hold on Docombor 6 al 
which girls of the .Sunday school 
assisted.
Tho pro-CI)rlstmns season was 
rofloctod In the pretty tea table 
arrangements. • •
Arleno Ralncock was In charge 
of llio sale of .cooking, and Mar­
jorie Xnglls and Carol Ralncock 
had tho help of Mrs. Doug Camp­
bell, Mrs, Jack Wilson, Mrs. Don­
ald Orr, Mrs, A. B. Caldwell and 
Mrs. Lawrence Charles with tea,
Othors who gave their services 
In different ways were Mrs. Wal 
lor Bleasdalo, Mrs. J. Ralncock, 
loan MaeDopnld and Loretta 
Inglls.
A substantial sum was ronllzod 
lo further tho work of the Sun 
day school.
Tho Attstrnlliin flag showing 
tho Union Jack and tho Southern 
Cross was chosen In 1901 from 
30,000 different designs.I
Tho first map ' showing any 
part of tho Canadian coast was 
made In 1500 by the Spaniard 
Juan do In Cosn.
Upper Canada in 179.3 was the 
first. British territory to pass a 
law oppo.slng slavery.
J!
A (ew suggestions 
from our big,colorful 













A irREDDV GAUDNISR 
ntOORAMME 
(KakjojltJimio)
TOHARRIS’ ARE PROUD 
OFFER YOU QUALITY 
INSTRUMENTS FROM THE 
FINEST, (MANUFACTURERS.
Enjoy the Finest , 




The Qift that Jax'Ps on CjMng JlwIu/xJHJF A I-JIm
When .chosen from our 
Ibrge stock is sure to 
please . . • all types


































Whdtovoi' your ljIioIcci of 
muHleal luNtriimeiil we are ( 
you only the « 
at reaHonabk'






UoiiretMiitflng llelntxmiin, Kherloek-Mamilng and
Lexage IMjiuoh, MlpaJii^l jii|o(^.rQnUi.0.i'ganM
Ph... “Everything Milsleal”
From a child's very own 
ployer ——* well built and 
attractively decorated to 
thd best available —- you 




By AIVJPIIO - 
The ultimate In recording 
equipment.
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A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE,
«
\ln- and Aneddctes From Christmas
ims efiisiesTMAs,^
V
'The.telectlon of an unusual gift* 
Is no longer a problem. i.. Gift 
THEATRE, TICKETS available in 
any quantity... In gay gift en*' 
yelopes to convey your greotinge
Now on Sale at Capitol theatre Box Office 
Harris Music Store, 278 Main St.
REDNESDAY - THURSIAY
December 16-17
Two Complete Shows At 7:00 and 9:00
500 MEM
Mr, and Mrs, Ronald C. Jamie­
son returned home last week af­
ter visiting in Vancouver with 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Jamieson, and 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
M:‘. and Mrs. Beverley JJIcComb.
Guests arriving in Penticton 
yesterday to spend a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent A. Duggan 
were Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Poff, 
and two children, of Westview. 
The visitors are en route to take 
up residence in Los Angeles.
Mrs. J. II. Stapleton was host­
ess on Monday afternoon .to a 
group which meets to mend and 
keep in general repair the 
sweaters and socks worn by the 
Penticton V’s during hockey 
games. The “Mending Club” was 
formed by wives of the Hockey 
Club executive and meets weekly 
at various homes of the group. 
The serving of afternoon tea al­
ways concludes the work session.
Ago Delight Wl 




Miss Hazel Southard was 
convener of the annual Christmas 
party held recently by the mem­
bers of the Penticton Ladies! 
Lawn Bowling Club. Refresh­
ments were served following an 
enjoyable evening of Coronation 
Whist and games for which 
prizes were presented to the sev­
eral winners.
. *■ T A-’I $J
HOWARD HUGHES




R. A. Peterson, stationed/with 
the RCMP at Gull Lake) .Saskat­
chewan, Is a cuiTont visitor in 
this city with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Peler.son, West- 
min.ster avenue.
Among members of the Pen­
ticton Kiwanis Club travelling to 
Oroville on Sunday afternoon 
for the conference called by 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Ki­
wanis northwest district No. 5, 
R. N. Johnson, of Kelowna, were 
J. T. Young, past Lieutenant- 
Governor; G. J. Winter, presi­
dent-elect of the local club; R. 
A. Patterson, Howard Logan, M. 
H. Wright, L. L. “'I'im" Odell, 
1'. E, Lougheed, tl. K. Lang atui 
Dr. Miles Plecash/
A roll call/answered by telling of some anecdote 
concerning a Christma.s of long ago, added con.siderably 
to the merrirnent at the Christmas party held la.st Tue.s- 
day in the Red Cross Centre by the Penticton Women’s 
Institute in con.iunction with the regular monthly meet­
ing.
Several guests ^nd new mem-^K-^---------- ^--------------------------------
bers were welcomed to the meet­
ing and parly by the president 
of the WI, Mrs. John Bowen- 




.. EDMUND GRAINGER ■* RiiAlilUt , 
PLUS, COLORED CARTOON
December 10^19
■ Friday-Evening-.Shpvys/At 7:00 and 9:15> 
Saturday Ce'ntinuosjs^From 2:0Dp.m. 
Feature Tijnds: 2:56 -'‘5:18‘-',7:40 ■; 10:00
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Murdoch 
left on Monday for Calgary 
where they will .spend the Christ­
mas holidays with their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr! and' Mrs. 
E. D. Falk.
■ The Lions Club is holding its 
•annual Christmas party for 
children of members on Sunday 
afternoon in the : lobby /at the 
B.C. Hotel. . . -
The First Film To Bring To You The Beal 
Story Of The War In Korea!
'•2a-:
EAlA!
,: ’’ ' "''
Friday and Saturday'Evenings- Saturday Matinee
GIJINT CMTQON SHOW!
30 Minufes of Funniost Cartoons Ever Made 
Fun For The Whole Family!
ALSO
Comedy Featuretfe - (.dtest News
EVERYTHING FROM
SOHf To NUTS
l^r Christmas from Super-Valu 
Siee'pages 4r & 5, fourth section
Mrs. Roy llolson won the first 
prize for the host costume when 
.she appeared al tho Lady Lions 
Club’s Christmas party dressed 
as a little boy.
Other pri'/.e winners at tho very 
successful party held on Wedno.s- 
day evening at the home of the 
club president, Mr.s. Gordon M. 
Clark, were Mrs. C. E. Leaney, 
Mrs. Oscar Matson and Mrs. 
Grace Anderson, winners in the 
games and contests' held prior 
to the serving of a smorgasbord 
by tho, hostess.
During tho brief bu.sinoss ses­
sion conducted before the eve­
ning's festivities a, past . pre.si- 
dentes, pin was presented to Mrs. 
Matson, first president of the 
Lady Lions Club of this city.
biiFileii of fear
Xs there a \tray.to' 
free from feair — for; ohefelf. 
one’s health and welfare^ .and 
' concerning those one lov^P 
A. 'mighty and.. ipereo^mg
multitude can ‘ “We
[Qfiaasf
December 21-22 j.
• Two Complete-Shows'7:O0 and; ?;'00^
98 I/tinuteE Of Thrilling Adventure!
<1A '/> ' ;■ '' !■'
mmymmmmmo <1^
Warner Bros'.
have' found the waylv iM^ 
and women:,in all ^walks'; of 
life, ih heartfelt thanhfhlhess 
testify: that Chnstian Science 
is showing them how vto re­
place fear with confidence and 
assurance unshakable.
.... Through' the'''thougbtful
study of “Science and'Health 
with Key, to the -^iplurfe” 
by Mary Raker Eddy they 
are proving step by step, in 
a plain 'and^; p^^ ' way,
whatrealunderstah jingof Gc^ 
does for man. 'This great book 
may be read or obtained - at 
all Christian Science Heading 
Rooms. 'The coupon' is al^ 
for your lise. ' '
business session prior to the gift 
exchange among members and 
guests under the. supervi^on of 
Mrs. C. W. ' Lintott as “Santa 
Claus’’.
A letter was read from Dr. 
Lotta -Hitschmanova, director of 
tho Unitarian Service Committee 
of Canada, In which she repeated 
her appreciation for the recent 
gifts, 25 quilts and $25, given 
hy the 'WI for relief In Korea.
At a plca.sing ceremony, Mrs. 
J. Tribe was presented with a 
Women’s Institute pin in recog- 
Tiition of her long service as sec­
retary in the women’.s organ iz.'i- 
lion. i -
Tho drawing for tho quilt, 
which was a prize winner at the 
Pacific National Exhibition last 
summer, and which was to have 
taken place at .the Tuesday meet 
ing was postponed owing to a 
number of tickets not being re­
turned. It is planned to hold the 
draw at the January meeting,
During the social hour and 
serving of afternoon'tea Mrs 
Mabel Atkinson, recited a Christ­
mas poem adding much to the 
pleasure of the occasion.
Sparkle, Color 
For Third Annual 
Ice Revue Here
J
.. .THE GlfT Of II .ent
//
Two skating stars of the Corf- 
naught and Kerrisdale Figure 
Skating Clubs, Elise and Joanne 
Koonts,' who are instructresses 
this season with the Glengarry 
Skating Club, of this city, are 
producers and directors of thc 
third annual “Ice Revue" to be 
presented in the Memorial Arena 
on December 28 and 2f).
The filmiest, laciest gowns 
and slips . . . dramatic robes 
and lounging pyipmas —are 





Party By Lions 
Of Penticton
OWL Tea And 
Sale Of Work
'riio colorful skating fantasy, 
'to'.he'. held under tlie auspicc.s of 
the Glengarry .Skating, Club with 
the assi.stancd of the Kiwanis 
CKib, will . feature : both junior 
)ind .senior,members; of the city’s 
most, talertted ' performers. ; ,
' There will be,8f> j^mlpr skater.s 
in the." mammoth production 
‘•‘Peter, and the ;W«}f’’ :>.& ‘ dplight- 
ful -and - sparkling presentation 
with, a . cast-lof' 25,, ’.“Ballet in 
Blue”v wHl/have o;della ,lCeht as 
ballerina arid -the opening' num: 
berj,will 'star,'Berrie .Gartrell. and 
Ai-fice, F 11 1 he'f .s 0 n / as “Dutch 







'reri, senior 'merrvbers of' the 
.skating club ,• led .by “Snookie" 
Hatfield and',Brenda : Ward! will 





P,Oy Box 8BT, Pmtjlc^ :
'The success of the tea held on 
Saturday afternoon in the Cent­
ral Building under the sponsor­
ship of the Lions Club has 
prompted the men of the city ser­
vice club *to plan it as a future 
annual fund raising event. ^
The. tea party,; held under the 
convenership ' of* Pat S. Moen, 
attracted many guests during the 
afternoon. All the duties of a 
“tea hostess” wore perfoimed by 
the members of the club, who ap­
peared suitably attired in. aprons 
of . all description, some frilly, 
others' mo're simple in styling. .
Kitchen arrangements . were in 
charge of Elmer, Johnsohl servi- 
teurs' Under .the' supervision of 
Wesley;; Renders; . j tables and 
chairs and decorations by. Keno 
Balia and the receiving- of tickets 
at the door by Ron Brown! Fin­
ances! for the tea were under the 
direction of Roy Hotson.
Food ‘for the tea party, as 
usual, came from the wives of 
the Lions Club members. Pro­
ceeds realized- during the afljer- 
noon wiil go toward' the charit­
able projects of the club. : •
; ‘Hrnce 'Howard was winner, of 
the ham donated -by Safeway 
Stprps Iqr a door prize and Mrs/ 
-Welband'won' the steam Iron.
Infori^ation'- (oncerfl?o|^;chuft» -Ymlctit 
iluadajr;Schw>t.',«ntl ftt& liublic’it'Mtqrdi 
ulso'ttvdiloble.' '( i " • ..........
' SUMMERLAND Christmas 
decc^rations brightened the parish 
hall of the. Church of the Holy 
Child on December 5 for the an­
nual sale :of work and tea of'the 
CWL which! 'was attended by a 
large crowd and was highly suc­
cessful. , , ’ '
General convener was Mrs. S. 
Fabbi, and those who served as 
conveners of the‘ various stalls 
were as follows: home cookings 
Mr.s. Polesello, Mrs. John Menu; 
delicatessan, Mrs; J. Betuzzi; 
novelties, Mrs. Blumen.shein; can­
dy, .Mi.ss- Marguerite Menu; fancy 
work, Mrs. A. Wolfe,! Mrs.'Roy 
Gilbert; aprons, Mrs. A. J. Bon- 
thoux; rummage, Mrs, Woods, 
Trout Creek, Mrs, Paul Bonthoux 
and white elephant, Mrs. R. G. 
Russel, Mrs. P; G. Dodwell.
Assisting with preparing and 
serving tea at the attractive little 
tea. tables, were Mrs; J. Christine, 
Mrs- Frank Jacobs; Mrs. H; Shan­
non, Mrs. P. Pelletier, Mrs. Mar­
tin, Peach, Orchard.. •
Mrs. J. Schaeffer looked after 
the draw ajnd prizes were won as 
follows: men’s sweater, Mrs. -P. 
Hoffman, ladies’ sweater, Mrs. 
Jim Logie,, turkey, Mrs. Charles 
Pearson, Sr., and capon, Mrs. 
Khalembaol), Peachland.
Solo performances will be pre­
sented by -Betty: Ann 'Merrick; 
who ",i:s .■well; kpown to' Penticton 
audiences lor her past role's with 
former' Glengarry Skating 'Club 
shoWs, . and. Jiih Corrigan - capable 
of .some- of tlie -more intricate 
steps' in. ice figure skating. ■ ' ! ■
The “Top Hatter’s Number” 
will' have as- top artists- the 
Misses -Koonts! This talented duo 
performed ' in . last yearls “Ice 
Revue” starring- In the' Mirror 
Act, They are both Junior .and 
Senior Ladies’ Pair Champions 
of the Connaught Skating Club 
and. runners-up in' the Western 
Canadian Championships; . They 
are- now working on. the highest 
pf all figure .skating tests in an 






in our ability to help 
the men folk choose a 
Gift that will delight Her.
HOWEVER
if you don’t know the 










.6 Dial 2719 
312/Main St 
Penticton, OpposUe!; the..!post'’! Office'. ’ ’;’!?
LEM ilK 
eHMSTMAS VALIiES!
; . If-birthmarks .or tjny' purplish 
Volnlng detract from the appear­
ance of your;logs-louch tho spots' 
With a bit of tinted powder-fouri' 
datlon.
Mrs. A!R. Eagles 





CHUCK CONNORS •fimiH PbAv 01 EOWiN OlUM' DiNitfffo ARTHUR lUBIN
PLUS: Colorod Cartoon — Latot! Nows
ATTENDANCE NITE - MONDAY |
FOTO-NITE TUESDAY
TOTAL OFFER $115*00
Wednesday & Thursday, Dec. 23-24









Dennis O’Koelo - Evelyn Keyes
Il’s richer, robust, fulbbodicd. • • 
blended to satisfy the taste 
of British Columbians. Try it! 
You’ll like Captain Morgan 
Dlndc Label Hiun,
fully Ayad In Small Oak Cailia
CaptainMoiaan
RUM
nicmlcd lo PerfcctioR 





, .Mr.s. A. R. Eagles was hostess 
on Monday evening, of last week 
to tho Evening. Branch of 
tho Womeh’.s Auxiliary to 'St. 
Saviour's Anglican Church at tho 
fjpnl meeting before a Yuletlde 
recess. In the absence of the 
president of the WA, Mrs. M. W. 
Bird, the mooting wa.s conducted 
under the chairmanship of the 
vice-president, Mrs. D. K. Me- 
Ftu'lJtnd, who Iiad boon chosen 
pi'yesldont for ISW'i nt the annual 
election meeting held' In Novem- 
)or.‘
Tito moellry? of last week was 
iield to receive roporis from vari­
ous committees of the Evening 
Branch, appoint a number of 
group lenders and make arrange 
moiits for tho Sunday School 
Christmas party to take place on 
Monday in the parish hull.
Mrs. D. Moore was appointed 
convenor of rofroshmonts for the 
chlltlron’s parly and-she will be 
assisted by Mrs, D, M.,.Noel, 
Mrs. Robert Scnlfe, Mrs. M. W, 
Bird, Mrs. Norman Phipps, Mrs. 
O. Swanson and Mrs. William 
Hhfikott.
Following tho, submitting of 
annual committee reports a let­
ter was rend from Mrs, Bird, 
1053 president, expressing appre­
ciation for thc splendid,co-opora- 
tlon extended her during the year 
she wiis In office.
'Fwo member.s of tho Evening 
WA, Mrs. Walter Bobbitt and 
Mrs..R. Freeman, linve assumed 
tho official duties ns lendei-s of 
the Junior Girls’ Auxiliary.
Following the adjournment of 
tho meeting refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Eaglc.s with the 
assistance of Mrs. William Has­
kett, Mrs. Rolicrt Ilallcy and 
Mrs. F. E. Cnntrlll. ■
li’ mmt
WALL-TO-WALL GARFETS
5-95Wilton wall-to-wall carpot. 27" width In grobit; maroon, groy. Salo price, lineal yard
AXMINSTER RUGS
7’6''x9’ 69-SO 9’xl2!
# Single Monthly Foments To Coyfir 
.All Purchases. r ’
ID Free Gift Wrapping 
0 Easy Uudget terms
> I i!. t r ■ »I I
Beautiful . 'and practicol 
suites with:, Arborito. fablo ’)j 
top. Thc stain -resietartt 
and ho,at rbsistant mafRirlqt; % 
All chrome triple .plated.;
.....69-^




8 light soriot .,
Set. Special ..........
7 light Indoor mult> ^ ‘)C| 
IpIo sot. Spocial 45*“^
secondRrize
, f ' ,.
CHECK OUR CHRISTMAS CATAtOGUE
For Penticton •fuiilor 




THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT rUBUSHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL 
BOARD OR BV THE ObVERNMENY OF DRITi.S^t COLUMBIA
You need not put up with bot­
tles that drip. Rub the lip of the 
container with wax paper and 
, your troubles am over.




1A0% Vttlley Owned • AppUnneo ITardware • Fii
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Board To Discuss Matter
. '.'■. V';'.i:''i>-vrv'
' PMtticton Ho)?pll}U - Boai'd will:K 
mSertoji)ft(irr«w night tp consider 
ij^Jble’©Moots-^o£ 'the proposed 
tfidVc-to convert the old hospital 
t^iiddne-^ Into, a hospital" for 
^rdhlcs; insofar as federal an;l 
§i^vlitJ^ai",8iSnts:th the,pew hos- 
dit^ai'c concei’ned. .. .v* , ..
'" follows- 'the recent^TfiCEsC'. nxpYe :- 
illp-S^.VfctorTla .Hidde;jjy Aldpr-; 
rtt«in^^A'/“-'l^tchmarsh'«nd J. W. 
J^Knsttit“vfhefe they met with 
mfembcrs of the railway pioneers’ 
rater -wdtK offic- 
lalis of the department of health 
arid'welfare to discuss .poosibill- 
tfcs , of . using thc old hospital 
^llmhg here. . /
*» Rcportihg on his. trip as ropre- 
^niativc of the city. Alderman 
'ttehmarsh told council Monday 
njght that at the initial meeting 
A^rlth tftfc 'ptortccrs' group it was 
filt ihat:* the personnel they 
^prci^ented >yerc in receipt of 
p,hsi6n»,in addition to possible 
elal allowances. This, they felt, 
|a^;thdm in a preferred posl 
ah ‘and more able to operate the 
ojdct successfully.,
At tho; meeting with gov- 
iiernmcnt officials, Alderman 
;|;;Titc}tinarsh said, he had as- 
thenv. on two. points; 
4itKat Penticton was not in 
gthO hospital business and 
;^dld,:' not. . propose goingi. into 
v'lt^ .. and that negotiations 
CahelBg jchrjriod. on. to convert 
^th'e.dld hospital into the pro- 
^poeied ward sliould in no way 
at l^jp^dizc-tlie successful, fin- 
pail^tioii of the federal‘grant
tions were necessary what 
work would be necessary to 
bring it up to usable stan­
dard.
Also needed would be a formal 
resolution ,'indicating, the city’s 
willingness to lease or sell the 
property to the proposed group. 
1 Action td/convert the old hos­
pital to chronic and convalescent 
cases has been, endorsed by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Pio­
neers AVelfare and Social Assoc 
iation, pensioners; of the CNR 
and B.C. Electric, Penticton 
Lion, Gyro, Kiwanis, Rotary. 
Kinsmeh and Soroptimist clubs.
'iii/rhp. latter point, he said, was 
agreed ‘ on by all present 
ly-z .'>■ . .. .
aspects discussed 
.Reefing > were: , 1, The 
uedd' for .’:a chronic and convales- 
^n¥li9spital in this district, con- 
^rre^Un'hy all. 2. The suitabil- 
the old" hospital for this 
isijrpose: 3, The; possibility of ota- 
yinihi^ jfedfiija/and/or., provincial 
distance in thg' establishing of 
;||jcliiyah;;institution. i .. Alderman 
Wteiiinarsli ’felt this . possibility 
&; go'ud:’'i^^The'‘acceptibility of 
He 'railroad^,benevolent’ group to 
tiite P^viriclal* government as the 
^op^e^ Ucei^cps, (There seemed 
fc) be nd difficulty on this score,
fderhian’^’Wtchmarsh explaihed)., •The, minimum requirements fer '.ai fchronici^rand convalescent
5,,'^Sipman''' declar
ed':yiUiat representatives of the 
V goyerhhient intimated
that'-iiegbtiations would have to 
^I'Oceed "between Pentietqn, as 
owner of the property, and the 
dedactnient of health' and wel 
larp.'
would be necessary for
Omak Concert 
Series Dates
Dr. John Gibson,' president of 
tho South Okanagan. Community 
Concerts* Association, was . recip­
ient of a letter from» the similar 
association in Qmak, Wash., ad­
vising of the dates- of the re­
maining concert engagements in 
Omak for this season. These 
dates are as follows, February 
23, April 3, Euzkadi, Basque 
singing and dancing group. Jan­
uary 31, Sunday matinee, 3 p.m. 
—Todd Duncan; February 23, 
8:15 p.m. — The'Carolers; April 
3, 8:15 p.m. 4- Euzkadi, Basque 
singing and dancing groups.
This information will be of 
nterest 'to many members of the 
South South Okanagan. Com­
munity Concerts 'Association,, as 
they will recall'that their mem­
bership in the local association 
gives them guest priyileges at 
the concerts of other associations. 
Guests must, however,' wait un­
til all members of the local, asso­
ciation have been seated,-and 
then if there are still seats 'avail- 
able they will also be*' seated, 
upon presentation of their local 
membership cards?" ' * ,
The. Omak auditorium is - a 
large one, and the association 
here has been informed ,that 
tliere is nearly always quite a 
number of -seats available for 
guests.' The' Omak Association 
has extended a, cordial invitation 
to members , of the South Okan­
agan' association'to attend' their 
concerts if able to do so. . 4
w
iilb 'to obtain a state- 
,1 iriMsnfr.'ffOirt the'fire marshal, 
Jliaicertatnttg the . suitability 
Qf/tbd bW' hospital for its 
tf, mqdifica-
Kelowna Sportsman Killed Wheii 
Park
A SECTION OF the 80-year old Brooklyn Bridge over the 
Kentucky River uiear Harrodsburg collapsed under the 
weight of this light truck recently. The driver suffered a 
back in.iury but neither he nor his truck w.ent into the 
water. Warning signs posted on the bridge limit loads to 
six tons and provide for a five-mile-an-hour speed limit 
and a 200-foot interval between vehicles.
Floral Christmas Decorations Kt 
Meeting Ol Horticultural Society
Tenders For Second 
Phase Of O.K. Flood 
Control Project Called
Tejiders have been called, 
returnable next Tuesday; for 
construction , in the second 
phase of the Okanagan Flood 
Control program.
•',A channel ■'•construction 
from tH'e -weir to a point 
2,000 feet ’ south of ' Skaha 
Lake dam,..the Oliver con­
trol dam and four drop struc­
tures are involved in tho un­
dertaking.
On Septomber 28, 1862, a,group 
of assembled deputies from the 
German states advocated the for­
mation of one 'federal state for 
all of Germany. •
The spirit of Christmas per-; 
vaded in the Glengarry Room of 
the Hotel Prince Charles last 
Wednesday evening when the 
Penticton Horticultural Society 
held their annual monthly meet­
ing.
A number of members ex- 
hibifed decorative arrange- - 
ments for tabic, mantle . or , 
doorway > using evergreens 
and colored berries available 
at this time of the year.
Mr. and Mrs. K. McKay ar­
ranged a most interesting table 
showing a dozen different orna­
mental arrangements suitable 
for the season. They combined 
natural specimens of evergreens 
arid dried grasses with candles, 
reindeer, showmen, madonnas 'or 
pottery. pieces with imagination 
and taste ihat was an inspiration 
to the less talented. .
, Mrs. Hugh King brought a 
beautiful and colorful dis­
play made entirely from 
dried gra.sses and seed pods.
In ap inlerc.sting talk she 
described tlic collecting imd 
drying of tlie materials and 
her method of coloring and 
painting the specimens.
A quantity of evergreens and 
cones were provided and the 
members of the society were 
given the opportunity to try 
their skill at designing their own 
arrangements for their' homes.
It was decided. that 'there 
would be no meeting' in Jan­
uary and that the annual moot
On behalf of the society Mrs. 
John Rye congratula,ted and ex­
tended good wishes . to the pres­
ident, A. C. Carter, and his 
bride, and presented th’eirn with 
a silver rose bowl. The evening 
concluded with the serving of 
refreshments by the executive.
Tourist Ass'n 
Elects OHicers
ing would bo held In March. Also, 
that proposed planting at the 
new hospital should be compris 
ed of evergreens and shrubs.
The newly elected directors of 
the Penticton Tourist Associa­
tion. met in the Hotel Prince 
Charles' and' elected' members, of 
the group to key positions on the 
executive. Wilf Dupont, not on 
the executive last year, was el­
ected president of the associa- 
tion\for the coming year. He suc­
ceeds R.' F. Raikes. ■
Al Lougheed was returned to 
head one of the two vice-presi­
dent’s posts and Ben Nyen suc­
ceeded George Drossos to the 
other vacancy. Dennis Baker 
was chosen . to serve another 
term as secretary of the tourist 
association. Mr. Baker’s position 
also entails chairmanship of, the 
finance committee. ' > ’
Bob McDougall was returned 
as chairman of the -publicity and 
public relations coirimittee. Grant 
King will head the peach blossom 
campaign and the' tourist infor­
mation booth will be under the 
chairmanship pf George Drossos 
Al Lougheed is chairman of the 
tourist entertainment' committee.
KELOWNA — J. R. (Jack) Robertson, of Bankhead, / 
died within a few minutes Sunday afternoon aftbr a / 
ditch caved in, burying him in several feet of sandy i 
soil. Tragedy occurred a few hundred yards from his ' 
home where Mr. Robertson and a group of volunte^i^ 
workers were completing a drainage ditch at a. park ' 
being developed at the VLA subdivision- 
Coach 'of the Midget PackersHi 
which last year won the B.C. 
chanipionship, Jack was an out­
standing community worker, and 
spearheaded tho drive to develop 
the Bankhead park. He was an 
assistknt superintendent at thc 
S. M. Simpson Ltd., mill.
Jack was ono of four men 
working at thc bottom of thc 
ditch when tho bank caved in.
Three of the men jumped clear, 
but Robertson was pinned under 
the sandy , soil. It was only a 
matter of minutes before his 
companions freed his head so 
that ho would not suffocate. They 
later dug the soil away from his 
body. Artificial respiration wa.s 
applied, but ho failed to respond.
It was at first thought (hat ho 
died as a result of an internal 
hemorrhage.
Development - of the park on 
the VLA property was one of tlic 
main objectives of thc veterans 
who purchased small holdings at 
Bankhead. Jack was ono of the 
prime instigators of the scheme, 
and more or less supervised op 
orations. Tho drainage ditch was 
about ten feet deep, and darkness 
was rapidly approaching as they 
neared laying the last two tiles 
Lights of a nearby tractor were 
turned on so that the men could 
see what they were doing. The 
side of the ditch collapsed with 
out warning. The ditch was about 
14 feet wide at the top.
The ex-servicemen raised about 
$400 last year so that a tractor, 
could be hired to fill in, a slough 
in the centre of the VLA sub­
division. The' volunfeers would 
work Sunday and ' 'Wednesdaly 
afternoons, and Robertson took a 
keen interest ih the project.
Besides his wife, Phyllis, he is 
survived by four children, Phyl­
lis, Judy, Jimmie and Linda; his 
mother at Lac La Hachc, and a 
brother, T. A. Robertson at Lang­
ley Frairie. His mother and 
brother, are enroute to Kelowrist 
lo attend the funeral.
'I'iic Kelowna branch of tlie 
Cai\adian Legion is startling a 
drive to assist thc family. A gen­
eral meeting of Legion members 
will bo hold TUe.sday night at 
which time thc matter will be 
discussed.
Request of the Penticton Hos­
pital management for permission 
to dunip ashes in a flood created 
gqlly; adjacent to the hospital 
grounds, was refeiTed to the en­
gineer by City Council, Moriday, 
with power to act, Alderman J. 
G.',' Harris pointed out' that cin­
ders.' make “dandy” sidewalks 
and he wondered if the city 




For Christmas from Super-Valu
See Pages 4 & 5 Fourth Sec.
ludge ChTi$tmas 
Lighting Tuesday.
Ivor Haddicton, clvairman of 
the Jaycec sponsored “Light up 
for Christmas” contest, disfcjosed 
that tho Brms of Me & Me and 
Bennett’s* Stores Ltri. have don­
ated two pri'zc.s lor the Pentic­
ton homes be.st lighted in the 
spirit of thc season.
Lyman Soney, Board of Trade 
president, Harold Barvilt, super­
intendent of jiarks and Jaycec 
president, Eric Larsen, will be 
the judging commltleo. Judging 
will take place next Tuesday 
after dark. Tlipsc entering are 
reminded lo liavo their homos lit 
up early that night.
, HoOlscholderij who have- not as 
yet entered the ChrLstinas 'light 
up contest may do so by IcAvlhg 
their names and . addresses ! at 
Reld-Coate.s Hardware,' Me & Me 
or by, phoning 5707, to be certain 
their homes, are judged.'/, -
HAVE YOU
MONEY IN ENGLAND?
Due to the increasing interest of our clients in 
bringinc^uf Blocked Sterling from Great Britain, 
we have compiled qn informational booklet. Shouici 
you hold money in England or English securities 
that can be converted irito a Blocked Sterling ac­
count you will possibly be interested in these 
comments.
Write ... or drop into our office for a 
free copy.
Okanagan Investments Limited
. 'Mcanber: The InveglmcBl Dealers Assodatlon of Canada 




@i¥e the “@IFT OF 
A LIFETIME”
Furniture that will be used and 
taSmlrod for years to cornel
Foriher O.K.^Falls 
Barber Dies Here
A barber at Okanagan Falls I 
for many years, James Alex'an- 
ticton Ho.spital last Friday at j 
der Laurie, passed away in Pert- 
the age of 73.
He was born - in Penshurst, | 
Australia.
Funeral services and ci'ema- 
tion took place at Vancouver on I 
Monday, Roselawn Fuiierall 
Home in charge of arrange­
ments.
* .1 ' 
' ' * ■ -
f:
$5 FOB TOOTING 
A driyer who'“toots his horn” 
can be looking for trouble. A 
local motorist, wishing to draw 
the attention of a friend travel­
ling ahead of. him in another car 
honked his horn; long and loud. 
Hdiled into court under a city 






•i I I • I.. ........................................................................................... I ' .'LJ—^
233 Main St. PHONE 2076 0pp. The “BAY’
THE BIGGEST BARGAINS IN TOWN
Boys’-Girls’ Blazers
Well ttyled from imported cloths. Choice 
bf ifOiours. Sizhs 7 to 14. Rog. IN < lAlli 
uldr 4.98. SANTA’S SPECIAL
Boys’ Jersey Gloves
Warm Flooce Lined Knit Jersey. Dark brown 
shade. Snug fitted'knirted cuff. <
SANTA'S SPECIAL ............... PAIR
CHILDREN’S
PYJAMAS
Hdqvy weight pastel Flannelettes 
-Yvlth fancy trim. Sizes 3 to 6. 
R&Mr 1.98. if
SANTA’S SPECIAL  |dQ9
GIRLS’
PYJAMAS
Choice of styles In top quality ' 
Flannofette, figured or fancy 






1 tliraughbnt The Store
Plastic Gloths
First quality In choice of neat 




A hoot of colourings and designs for 
.yogr choice. Values to 79ct*
Santa’s Special .................................... .. .
Yeri W« made a real "BUY" on thesel Good gual- 
, Ity broadcloths and fine angolikin. Smart styles. 
Sizes 14 to 20. SANTA'S SPECIAL ..........................
GIFT BOXES 
For Ypu On All 
Purchases
Gift hunters/ like bargain hunters, find it pays to shop at “GRAY’S^* Take ddvdntag© of this grand 
opportunity to do your.Christmas shopping at real old-fdshionod money-savfag,, jjHcos. There’s hun­
dreds of ideal gifts on sale for every member of thfit farnlly. Be .down adriy foj'. host seledion . 





Warm Winter Jackets. Full zip­
per fastening. Weatherwiso 
cloth, quitted lining. Sizes'28 to 
36. Regular to 12.95 ^
SANTA'S SPECIAL....... WaiPW
Little Girls’ Plaid Skirts
Smart looking — Smart Slylp., Sizes 'G.
2-9-4. Regular 1.98. '
SANTA'S SPECIAL.................................... anw'W
MEN’S PyJMlAS
Good weight "Walton" Flannelette. 9%
Bold stripe designs. Sikes 36 to 44. lA.ufil 
SANTA’S SPECIAL ........................ ......... wbw





nq fleeca .llhipd 'dne-i 
, llty.i Sizes 1; to 4,. i 
quantity;; MqW, PAIR :
Wan ;| t 9 'dne^ptOce style. First 




Pure Botany Wool or 100% Nylon Sot. 
Sizes 8 to 14. Good choice of 
colours. Regular 3.98.
SANTA’S SPECIAL ....................... ..........
XMAS CARDS
Limited quantity. Boxed. 
21 with envelopes. All 
different. Rog. 1 .S|5 value. ‘ 
SANTA’S.
SPECIAL ...............
“GRAY’S” Sell For Gash And For Less!
EMDROIDEREb
PILLOW GASES
Practicdl anfl gpod quality Christmas 
Gift. Neqtl^ Gift Boxed.
■Regular size, i ..
SANTA'S special, PAIR....;
■ ’s taille ■■
3.98Fine "Baby" Chenille in soft pastel colours. Sizes small, medium and largo. SANTA’S SPECIAL ...................
LOOK! WOMEN’S BRESSES
■ V ' ' '■ .< ' .V’/ ^ _ ./ ' ■ '•
A bargain group of,' Top Quality Dresses.,
Broken sizes 12 to 50, Values To 8.95.
SANTA'S SPECIAL ............... • «,••••••■ t f •
■MM




: ■ - ' T
Sdft 'fBoby" Chenlllo In ehoice 
6f pdstdl colours. Sizes 2 





Extra fine looking pinwhale 
C6td,, tdugh wearing. Choice 
df edidurs. Sizes >A
*!*i»4* 1 I.II9SANYA’S SPECIAL
LIMITED QUANTITY BOYS’
Bomber Jackets
Rich, woalherized Satin fur col­
lar trim ^and worm , /lining. 




Bettor made from fast colour prInU. 
Broken sizes 12 to 52. 4 |!||||
, Regular to. 3.98. B.SfSf
SANTA’S SPECIAL............  «
; WOMEN’S
Flann’ette Pyjamas
Excollent quality in choice of pastel 
shades with fancy trim. Sizes are 
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5Ridges on parts produced for 
an. average aircralt exhaust sys­
tem must ,have surlaces smooth 




For. Christmas from Super-Valu 











Annual “evening of friend­
ship" by meml^eriB of Elks Lodge 
and their friends will take place 
December 19 at the inks hortie.
Important is the fact that' pro­
ceeds from the event are used to 
carry on the substantial amount 
of welfare work the Elks do in 
tho community. - -
Practically all Elks of Pentic­
ton district and many friends are 
expected to attend tho gather­
ing whicli gets underway at 7 
p.m.
J. H. Lee-Grayson, Soldier, Painter, 
Lingwst, Dies At Summerland




(accompanied by their 
parents)
When you do your 
: Christmas Shopping 
At Curly’s.
Come imfod^y and see 





A 40 hour week with na loss 
in take home pay will be sought 
by the Civic Employees Union 
for 1954. Notice to this effect 
was .served upon council, Mon­
day in a letter requesting re­
opening of tho current agree­
ment, which expires December 
31. If th(j 40 hour week does 
not meet with council approval, 
tlie union will seek a 20 cents 
an hour across the board in 
crease' for all categories, council 
was informed.
The letter was referred to the 
1954 council without discussion.
A resident of Summerland for 
the past 10 years, whose 79 
years of life were filled with 
color, Joseph Henry Lee-Grayson, 
passed away at his home yestex’* 
day morning.
Famous soldiex-, accomplished 
linguist, portrait painter and 
friend of royalty, Mr. Lee-Gray 
son was born in Yorkshire, Eng 
land, and had resided in Canada 
for 45 yeai's.
Jle lived in India during 
Ills youth where his father 
was commandant of the 
Nortliwcst Frontier Force. 
He soldiered with the famous 
Blues, Royal Horse Guards 
ill England. Mr. Lee-Grayson 
graduated from the military
Kelowna Becords 
Only 19 Percent 
Vote Thursday
college in Quetta, India, and
'V^S
Resolutions For Consideration 
At Annual Growers' Parliament
Going To Orchardists This Wed^
Witnesses Granted 
Permission To Hold 
Convention Parade




Wieoe 3931 474 Main St.
. . OUttLY COX, Owner
LUCKY NO. CLUB
Ask your driver £or a card.
Prizes donated by following 
Merchants:
18285 — 1 case of Coca-Cola
..Penticton Purify ■ Products.'
16123 — .$2.00 in Merchandise 
from BennetVs Stores Ltd.
16708 — 1 pr. Holeproof Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop.
17946 — $1.50 merchandise, 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery.
15821 — 1 lb. IlMix Welch’s 
.chocolates, Neve-Ne\vton’s. ■
[prizes must be claimed
I . BEFORE NOON NEXT
Permission id hold a 19 cur 
pai’adc, with sound equipment, 
was granted by City Council, 
Monday, to thq Jehovah’s Wit 
nesses, who are j holding a Watch 
ower Bible Sosciety Convent!' 
2re on January 1, 2 and 3. 
Moie than 800-. delegates from 
all pai’ts of thfe dkanagan are 
expected to attend the ■ conven 
tion. The parade, to be held Jan 
uary 2, is fori the purpose of 
publicizing the'main lecture of 





VETS - DIAL 4111
The first bridge across the 
River Thames -at London, Eng­
land, was built'moie than 1000 
yeai’S ago.
s with the Indian cavalry. 
His primary Interest was art, 
which he studied in France, Bel­
gium and Italy, and while his 
water colors were his best known 
medium he was a_ portrait paint­
er as well. He was an authority 
on the subject of heraldry.
In Saskatchewan he was a 
member of the civil service at 
Regina.
Mr. Lee-Grayson was sig­
nally honored last summer 
when His Excellency Gover­
nor-General Vincent Massey 
visited Summerland. Unable, 
to attend the ceremonies be­
cause of ill health, Mr. Lee- 
Grayson was visited at his 
home by the vice-regal party 
and was congratulated by the 
Governor • General on the 
quality of his art work in 
Saskatchewan.
In-1919 wlieii thc Duke of 
Windsor, then Edward, Prince 
of Wales, toured Canada 
Mr. Lee-Grayson was in 
clxarge of the trip through 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan.
A veteran of the first world 
war, he sustained a permanent
KELOWNA — Ratepayers in 
Glenmore and Kelowna last week 
went to the polls to complete 
their slate of civic officials for 
the yeai’. On Thursday, in the 
only voting in Kelowna, Vic 
Gregory was chosen to fill the 
vacancy on the school board, de 
feating G. C. Hume who had 
been ciiairman of tlie board of 
School District No. 23 for several 
years.
In Glenmore on Saturday, tlie 
ratepayers gave their approval 
to W. Stewart and Vic Haddad as 
councillors and to H. T, Elford 
as school trustee. They also 
passed the proposed $1,200 school 
building alteration progiam by a 
thumping yes vote of 144 to 32.
’ This bylaw provides for funds 
to put a now entrance on the 
school which will make it pos­
sible for school facilities to. be 
used for other community pur­
poses without disturbing the ac­
tual school setup.
The vole for the two council 
seats in Glenmore was: W. Stew­
art. 127; V. Haddad, 114; A. B. 
Postle, 90. The school trustee 
vote was H.. T. Elford, 105; G. F. 
Pearcey, 73.
It was one of the lightest Kel­
owna voles in recent years. Only 
638 people out of a total of 3,297 
eligible voters turned out to the 
polls — or 19.3 percent. Mr. 
Gi’egory received 331 votes while 
Mr. Hume got 303. There, were 
four'rejected ballots.
The 1953 series of BCFGA lo-?*^
Wood buffalq National Park, Ljyg injury at the Battle of the 
in Alberta, and the Northwest
Territories, covers 17,300 square 
miles.




NOW ON DISPLAY !
I . ’ ' v ■
Cl. «T. “Glifis" Winter, Owner and Manag6r
Dial 3800 V Nanaimo at Martin
FORD & MONARCH SALES & SRRYIOB 
OENUH4E FORD PARTS
LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF VALUE WHEN YOU BUY A USED CAR
He is survived by' his loving 
wife, Kathleen.
Funeral services will be con 
ducted from St. Stephen’s Angli­
can .Church, West Summerland, 
Friday, December 18 at 2 p.m. 
Canon F. V. Harrison officiating. 
Committal- Lakeview Cemetery, 
r’enticton. No flowers by request. 
Penticton, Funeral Chapel direc 
tors, - -- . ■ -
Bigger Tax Cut 
For Summerland
SUMMERLAND — At Tues- 
day’s meeting Reeve C. E. Bent­
ley told council that^ in a tele­
phone call which he had receiv­
ed from. Premier, W. A. C.> Ben­
nett just before he went to Ot­
tawa, the premier had informed 
him tfiere will be an actued in­
crease in the SS and MA tax 
received by Summerland of $3,- 
500 over last- year’s figures.
Summerland Cubs 
Entertain Parents
The whale is the world’s lar­
gest animal. A 100-foot blue whalej
is far bigger than the dinosaur
cal /innual meetings opened in 
Salmon A-rm November 16 and 
closed in Naramata November 30. 
In between, in community halls, 
school buildings, or other suit­
able places, in all parts of the 
Okanagan and in the Kootenays, 
some 25 locals held meetings. In 
most cases attendance was high­
er than usual — in a few in­
stances substantially higher..
•The bylaws of the British Co­
lumbia Fruit Growers’ Associa­
tion require that these annual 
meetings take place. They pro­
vide the occasion for'local offi­
cers to be appointed. Tho dele­
gates who 'Will represent their 
locals at the convention, are cho­
sen. Convention resolutions arc 
adopted.
These resolutions go directly 
to the Central Executive of the 
BCFGA. The locals’ recommenda­
tions for nominations to the B.-C. 
Fruit. Bb^rd, Board of Governors 
of B.C. Tree- Fruits Limited, 
Board of Directors of B.C. Fruit 
Processors Ltd., and for presi­
dent of the association take an 
indirect route via the district 
councils to reach the convention 
at the time the election of offi­
cers is held. This was a new fea­
ture iri BCFGA affairs last year 
after revised bylaws came into 
use'
Following the Toced meetings 
the district councils, three In the 
Okanagan and one in the Koot­
enays, have held their meetings. 
The executive has gone through 
the resolutions, turned a few 
back for further consideration, 
set aside duplicate — several 
locals can think of the sarpe 
thing — checked and classified 
the rest and sent them to tlie 
printers. 1
The printers now have com, 
pleted their work;'This week, to 
every, one of thoTS,691 growers in 
the BCFGA will go a copy of 
the complete , list of resolutions 
for the-convention'.
The convention will be held in 
the Penticton Armoury on - Jan-, 
uary 19, 20 and 21. Before then 
a second series .of . local meet­
ings will take place. ’.With the
foj^med and well prepared to take 
an effective part In the discus­
sions.
On clear- days the Nova Scotlal 
coast can be seen ■ from' Tdble! 
Mountalh in Newfoiiridland, 801 
irillbs away and 1300 feet high-
G. W. Green Joins 
City Fire Department
A Penjtlcton man, George W. 
Green, 597 Burns street, has tak- 
the -position,, of driver withen
the fire department. Mr. Green 
has been a resident of the city 
for six years.
He fills the position left vacant 
by the resignation of Francis 
Trehearnc jvho left the fire de­
partment to rejoin the RCMP.
Pennon College 
Oi Coinineice
Day and Night 
Courses.
REGISTER NOW FOR 
NEW TERM JAN. 4
Phone 4050
or
Call At College, 
Craig Building
221 Main St. Phdne 4050
Penfieton
(Retail Merchants Assoc.)
Slio|i]iiiig Hours For GKrisfinas Week
Dee. 21, Monday»Close 5:30 p.mi 
Dec. 22, Tuesddy*—Close 9:00 p.m^ 
Dec. 23, Wed., open all day until 9 p^m. 





can study the'^ atii^’ resohe’ dthelm lutions 
and, come January 19, every dele 







’ '> > til ^
SUMMERLAJMD — Highlight 
of the Cub-year was the last 
meeting of 1953 on Monday even­
ing in the Youth Centre when 
the boys entertained their par­
ents, sisters and brothers.
There was a large attendance 
and district commissioner, Doug 
Southworth, presented first stars 
lo Eddie Toevs and Ken Baillie; 
second stars to Murray McArth­
ur; home craft badges to Dougie 
Rumball, John Undeiwood and 
David Woolliams; artists’ badges 
to Roger Solly; toymakers’ badge 
to'Roger Solly and "Wayne Mo 
Cargar and collectors’ badge 'to 
Howard Oxley. . ,
Mr. Southworth invested Dr. 
and, Mrs. J. M. McArthur as 
Scouters and the following boys 
as Cubs by Ak'ela; Gary Foster, 
Dennis Lackey, Billy Wellwood, 
Donnie Wood an^ Jimmy Munn.
The gathexirigi played games 
and sang Christmas cax’ols, with 
refreshments served., arid each 
child was given a bag of candy.
if \VS. . . JF ITS . . . IT'S AT NEVE-NEWTON'S
From the head of the Great
It. L,Lakes ,to the Gulf of St. Law 
X’ence the sailing distance Is 2338 
'miles.




EVERYONE LIKES TO SHOP FOR
CHRISTMAS AT
You can buy any item in our store on credit! 
lust ask about our Deferred Payment Plan. 




Inexpensive, acceptable for .young and 
old r.........................»1.50 to S2.50
SHAVING SETS




prices only ..............  25<i^ to 81.50
4711 COLOGNE '
A popular gift In smart bottle.
5 1/8 oz. size ............................ 85.00
prices mo erate 
from ......................  82.10 to S4*10
ELECTRIC RAZORS
Simboam, Schletc, PhUishavo (double
and single), Remington, etc. A special 
gift-,for tlie man hi your life! All at
GIR SOAPS
All scents, shapes, sizes ... single and 




Dd&utlfiil plastic in smart container, 
bright durable colors.
Pflced only .... .................... . 82k50-
WALLETS
Dollghl your f'avorttes this year hV Oil­
ing them, Cl box or two of. FRESH FRESH 
Welch's Chocolateis . , * Ihoy’ll love 
your excellent choice and good tasto 
. . . GOOD TASTE, INOEEDI ; Order 
early Olid don't be dfsoppothtecl.
By Dorothy Gray
Tills popular brand of cosmetics in 
now and aitrooilve Wedgwood contain- 
ors! Perfect for‘gifts . . . inoludo oo-
An ever acceptable gift suggestion •
■ ‘ ■ leic ■■ - - -wo imvb a large smootlon priced low 
to suit YOUR poolcetbook.
lognos, dusting powders, oreams, por- 
■ ' id ■fumes and han lotions. Single and 
sets priced ............... 82.50 and up
YARDLEY SETS FOR MEN





Ho loves 'em! by Spruce, Seaforth, 
lllaoli; Watch, Faberge,
A lovely «glft by Rublnsieln, Dorothy 
Gray and Yardloy. Slio will appreci­
ate ono of thesel Prices are 
from............ ......  8T.60 to 815.00
the very best and smartest right down 
to a-modest.......................... . 81.00
, priced from
• iti..............
BRUSH AND COMB SETS
I ........
270 Main St. Phbne 3098
' * (
COMPACTS
A fine Idea for her Uhristmiis gift 
. . . all popular brands In many ai- 
triuitlvo designs, etc.
Priced ....................82.50 to 88.00
Good quality brushes, some .with>P6 ... .smart opohliig In which to store
gift forcomb. Makes a nice __
only ........... ; .... ....... ............... '82.30
Same as above for the youngsters, 
added cowboy motif for tho same price
NUT HOUSE NUTS!
!Wo keep them froth always In our 
(Specially oonstrui^ted dlsplayi ^ . . 
n/Toady for your moutli'Waterlng sol*. 
Hootlonl. Have ttieip made up hi gift 
Spaokages for your friends at) 
rChiistmast , ... I
6IRWRAPPINGS
Motalltd papers; tissue, colored and 
■ ‘ . i . ribbons and, stlelcors ... all
LIPSTICK AND PERFUME
Gift dual by Dorothy Gray.....8^1.50
PERFUME ATOMIZERS
Always acceptable,
From .................... ‘&1.25 To 80.50
BOXED STATIONERY
PEN AND PENCIL SETS
Waterman’s, ISversharp, Sliaoffer and 
othors. _
Pops priced ............................... 85.00
Pencils priced......................... 83.25
plain .... .... . ..
mddomtely priced to liolp .your pre­
sents look more festive!
5 YEAR DIARY;
Lovely - Simkoskin edver with clasp 
and look . . , excellent for anyone on 
your list. Ptlood at........ . 85*70
Lov.oly gifts, big and small, priced low
“ to 84.50fto‘n .......................... '75i*
BRUSH AND COMB SETS
Many lovely Brush, Comb and Mirror
Neve-'NewtoiiI ' ..if-:
Your Friendly Drag Storeu $y Bhon^OO?
Sots .................... 80.60 to 815.00
PIlIilSORlPTION, NIGHT AND BBIBBOIENOV CALLS — TPRANK MIGGW^, PhM»* >!4S« * 
KKN nUNDgnSON mt - L. V. NBWTONSItO
5'^' , .
'I ' ' .
W WS WS fiiCG V . . IT'S AT NEVE- NieWT0N'’S
. 'i , . , - , I ' ' - '
, ' . ( • . . » . i 1
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Libby’s fancy quafity___A good
assortment of fruits . . . 28 oz. can
7
W-
Empress Pure . . . Made from the finest 
ingredients ... 28 oz. glass or tin . ...
imiATO JIICE Sunny Dawn, Pancy Quality, Heqlthful and Refreshing 20 oz. can ... . .........
ro^lonil you u hand witli that important holidav feast
> Christmir f.^u-.^®?’*"'*® traditional
.^’^verythlnK you buy here Is iruar- 
arileui top quality! .At this season, too, we want to say ‘‘Merry C’liristmas!" in a bitf way . . ivlm aU
ol IIS at Safeway to you and yours!





or Jelly ... Ocean Spray 






/V i PfHy Potter Cheries 95c
j |iQBi^4%Q(!0l8l8$‘«.|Carsons, 1 lb. box lo39
alS ;Oz. pkg .......... u4|L
’Slr^rinichs , . ..':lCod’
.. ...................................... ............ ......':''3"'Iib. .Box ..........V..
j‘Cr88l{|,S^ Jellies Waldorf, Asst., 16 oz. 39,C
iriBstlstlofi^^s 8?t
i IBdgel Uiiteclifen^y . „ 1 PUB.... 44c
:V;?.
' t 1 . ' >,
\ ■
I \ i ,' '
1





, BpyiBAQfS CAWINED JUICES
--r — -T — €3 : ■ \M3-a, 24c Pepsi-Cola 10 -oz. ttoUle .. .. 6 for 42c Aoole JutriP •‘*“"■**>1*'’. Blue A AC
Marshmallbw-BiscMifs :39c Toni Collins Mix Vo'""" "ouTo ' 95c G’fruit Juice
A • .a . . ' al:'... bJ^AaIx .. llSiAfllrid ' _ _ ’ ^*4 * 1 'St I ** '* A,« ^ ’rV** JU.JCp 30 oz. Tin    , X. for ai9c
2.55 emger AJe .«ox. ...... 25c Lemon Juice s..nu«t. « 2 f«r 29c
37c Jo.m & Jerry Better imi 72c Pineapple Juice
.. ..i“9P.C!,“C9i.Cf'...'.7...ox.-,BoMio,'..I'.'b-fop 42c ■■ • ■' ^
Whisky S,OMr Mix '“IftlK. 9ic XAt^|Eb FRUITS & yEG|ET^||6
v.,.o«on. . , , 03C WUSCElLaNEOUS . PoWen Corn 2
.SfuWpd OkVes rr'X?!”* 42e JJ'Wcle Whip k,.„. ... 49c "iy “ ??
... --------- ^2^ Crab Meat B,.. 38c p?' ®!:i: e?!! 1"
CI?®<^dqr^Cheese .u*. 69c ^PP-® —'*“®® .v*- 2
'' 7J' - ft „ ■ ■ ■ '
r^' .SSe Poultry Or^jsing r.r¥,.. . . Up ^
,. ..w,, .f. ..........79c' Imperial Cheese ilI'S™?... ... 89c Orange Juice T"''" "" 23c
fruit ’N Spke Pudding “K'!: 33c Dinner Napkins , 33,e lee Cream 1... - .it!
........■■■n<n«MMileiiiiii_ii;ii in ij ■■■|ii«; iii ^ _i i _i—iTOwj..ii,ji| jj _ ... m , ' '-iii - -   ' ' ’ '--.......... "" ................. “^V
thi.s lino. .soIecUon of fresli top-quality nuts 
... fully {^iiarantood in evttry rospof't.
AjniQnds in tho Shou, is oz. pks. . . . 3l
Brezils in tho shon, lu oz. pkj.. 4.
F^berlS In tho .sholl, 16 oz. pki;. . 3:




Ri|SB Pljyps iST/cr-.............. ?4e
Cocktail 6h.erJd.ns'*"'5."iu!'™'‘ 35c
.. .MeUayen’s Munz 
> «'oz.. Chn .
Mixed Pickles'
. CAKES gnd PljboiNQS
Nut Rolls 2 47i Jelly Powders l''iayniirs f«r:25C ': PiBas
Plun? Pudding ^...... . „ A Xh, 5Clp
light Fruit iCaljce 'iTT'
RIOMKMI^It: $tock.,^ip on:Polly Aiui and Skylark 
B*‘«ad,s for ybiir holiday ontertaiiiinff.
iAFIWAY
Si'i .S 4^/
*«'' s' '6^59. 95(7". rc p
S.-'A^Cs
Qhristma^ Dift Ceiiificates
■ 1 \ I . • •! ■■
A worUiwhlle Ch^i-lstinas gift * , . enquire 
about Safeway tChfistmas .^Tiri’key Certifi- 
nelghborhoo(l Safeway: Cer- 
tiiicates are available in/$5i60.'and $10.00 
(lenominations aqd may ’ be' appIUisd am a 
I iirkey or any other Kinerehandi'sq' in tlie 
«qro. Certificate,s are mow on .sale' in all 
Safeway storo.s Ip'm’Wlfjh ' COiumblo.. ,>
I
JAPANESE MAMDARIN
Famous Sun Brand .». . Fast freighters loaded with fresh, lus- t 
(dous Japanese Mandarin Oranges are arriving regiiiaii|v lii : 
Vancouver. These easy-to-peol oranges are Ideal for children ■
Bi^pdljB of 
Two Boxes'.
Poqton’s I.. Late Howes 
16 o?. window carton................
, r.GlJARANT.EfO.;'.,








‘ ' I *
' I , ' ' ^
' ’ llllpo'and rottd.v f/ur lOHi^ni JU*mj
Sweet Potatdj!*
..^Iijrflr draws i,imi to, «»m. .,»....
vaPOaHe . IniportA,). nm, iinil Bl*c.n
i .lettuce Fresh and ,Oi;I«|» ......... .............
CdUllillBWOir Firm ItnoiVlilt^ IIIidimIh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TufntpS 1‘iire Wlilte Flesh ...............
9 . IMPORTED
=1 SRRN CiURY
4 iiKi^. 4»G Tender... Orlsp Celery ^ ^ ^
.. kb. 10c Serve stuffed with elieese....^ lilSn ^ HuC^
.. kb. lOc
FRESH KILLED
Presli Killed TCRKfiVS — |Bnjoy a Safeway 
Guaranl^d Turkey this Christina,s ... .Safe, 
way offers the finest top'sniaUty Turke.vs
it is possible to o|»taIn. W bW sold
guaranteed b) eook tender and 
he .delkifoii.s or ntohey haek.v Turkeys pur- 
ttf Safeway are eleaiiqd fri-e u|>on 
I t'fllKiHla', ^ •
Turkey and Ijfani Prices kffeetlve 
IJoe. 17 24
18 Lbs. ..;,. LB.
suseKP
ojield in
Tenderized — Maple I.eaf • Tender 
Sweet. Iloye one pro* rasi jf|b .'?S!£^'S5R<
Once again Canada Safeway offers consumers ton nual. 
l^ef from the Annual Clirlslmas Fat Stock Sliow and SM 
Kamloops. Inchideil in our piirclmses were inany prlsco winners.This m'oiip of Items offered have been properly aged MMl are of• 
ferwl for your eating satisfaction. Rll> rousfs, gtoaks and bind, 
qugrler cilia are being ggeil according to Safeway standards to 
elisure the finest eating and will he offereil for sale iFoiir loiui- 
ilqiiS at regular everyday low prices during t|ie week of nee. 28.
Chuck Roust Kamloops Show Beef, Re<l Jb*., 39c
Round Bone Roast Krte,,?'.'''! .29c ' 
Short lUbs Kr.'K,."''™..’’'’:'.'.. . . . . . . . . . 25c













I ^ r' f if J * .. s . I .
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To all ihose who so kindly supported me 
in last Saturday’s ejection, I wish to express 
my heartfelt thanks.
My sincere thanks
to those who supported me in
the election.
Best wishes to the new council. 
Christmas Geetings and 0 Happy New 
Year to you all.
' ■ ' t
Elsie Margaret MacCleave
if.
WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO
MEET our: staff
LAWBENCE NELSON
Raised in Saskatchewan), Lawrence lias 
lived in the Okannijan for fourteen 
years, and lie started driving: witli O.K. 
Valley a year before he came to Pen­
ticton four years agfo. He liolds tliree 
Safe Driving: Awards. He’s married 
»;y and lias two daug-htors.
V- /-'V’V!
Lawrence is one of the friendly staff 
that serve you every daif at . '
Local Member Mss Definition 
Of
In n recent speech to the House of Commons, O. L. 
Jones, M.P. (Okanagan-Boundary) dealt with • the 
plight of some fruit and vegetable growers, especially 
those who purchased orchards during recent years.
He mentioned that fruit and vegetable growers in 
Canada suffer from unfair competition because of the 
influx of “wetbacks”, Mexican farm laborers, into the 
United States; who work tor very lo’vy wages.
Dumping received Mi;. Jones’ attention and he asked 
that its definition be changed-
Following is the text o'f Mr. Jones’ remarks regard­
ing the fruit and vegetable industry, as Reported in 
Hansard. ' .
Mr. Speaker, I should like tOlK--------------------------------------------
join with the others who have 
Q.xpressed their satisfaction up­
on your elevation to the chair in 
the house. I am sure you do great 
honor to that .position, and'tho.se 
of us who occupy tho back ben­
ches are proud that we have back 
of iis your record of tolerance and 
kindness to be, made effective dur­
ing the next four years.
While J liave no :wish to, pro­
long the debtite this evening, 
llu'i'(‘ are two Itetns of im'poVt- 
ance tor my riding, and possibly 
!o other ridings ' In Canada, that 
siioulil lie pl.'iced an the record.
'I’iie first of theSe is of particu­
lar importance to the people I 
I’otnosont. 1 refer to the marke- 
ing of soft fruits and vegetables.
'I'liis last year we had a splen- 
(li(l crop of soft fruits, potatoes, 
oiiiotw anti cabbage,' but a very 
poor market. The good crop, I'e- 
sulted from natural causes — a 
good climate, good husbandry, 
good soil and sufficient water.
There .'is no need to amplify the 
satisfactory climate in my riding, 
because that subject has been 
aired many times in the house, 
and everyone knows about it.
I might point out, hoWever, 
that our crops are going to be
commodities, but both Canadian 
producers and shippers to whom 
I have talked agree that the es­
sence of these agreements is be­
ing violated. I feel the govern­
ment should keep a .stricter check 
on the promlse.s made in these 
pacts and agreements, to see that 
they are carried out and .strictly 
acitiered to.
A lack of control in tho United 
States regarding planting result- 
dd in tremendou.s fluctuations in 
one way or anplher in such crops 
as onions and potatoes. This 
long before tho planting time, 
United States growers were warn­
ed by tho Secretary of Agricul­
ture that if it was their Intention 
to plant potatoes at tho rate they 
suggested there' would bo over 
production, In spite of this warn 
ing planting took place on tho 
scale planned, and result this 
yeair has been complete chaos 
not only in the United States mar­
ket for potatoes and onions but 
in the Canadian market as well.
If the farmers of the United 
States wish to ruin their own 
markets by not planning we can­
not stop them, but we can talce 
steps to prevent them extending 
those conditions to our domestic
ed out of the country because 
they are in the country illegally, 
and so they suffer in silence and 
become virtual .slaves for 20 cents 
an hour.
Even with this cheap labor 
available and working, as it does, 
a .severe handicap on our Can­
adian producers, ihe United States 
potato growers this year admit 
that potatoes are being sold for 
less than the cost of production. 
If that Is so it should he oon- 
S,trued as dijmplng, if they are 
brought into Canada at prices be­
low their own cost of pi'oduction.
My point is this. The. definition 
of dumping should be changed. 
At the pre.sGnt time an article is 
considered to be dumped if it is 
sold at a price less than that 
prevailing at tho point of ori­
gin. That does not mean a thing 
because only a short time ago; 
just south of the border, toma^ 
toes were being sold at a certain 
price, shall we say $100 a ton, 
in the home market, and those 
brought in Canada were being 
dumped at $50 a ton, just exactly 
half the price. They offered a few 
cars for sale at tho point of ori 
gin at that price to enal)le them 
to send tomatoes to Canada under 
thc dumping law at that low 
price, but actually it was dump 
ing.
Dumping .should he redefined. 
•It should road al a price
below tire cost oj production (d a 
similar commodity in Canada." 
I say "in Canada” bocau.so our 
cost qf pi'oduction should be tlio 
guiding principle of tho ruling. 
For one reason, it would bo very 
difficult to ’pyove or di.sprovo tiro 
cost of production in a foreign 
country wlibre you have no auth­
ority to investigate. Neither 
could you investigate the grades.
Practically, the same story ap­
plies to peaches. There was over­
production in the United State.s 
and a very poor market, with thc
result that prices were forced 
down to as low at $1 a crate be­
fore ours were ready for thb inav- 
ket. Naturally Canadian growers 
cannot begin to produce first- 
class peaches for $1 a crate, yet 
they had to meet a competitive 
market on that ba.sis and main­
tain a^ deefent .stand.ard qf living 
at the same timq. 1 ■would urge 
the government to give con.sidera- 
tion to redefining the word 
"dumping" in the act, .so that 
such produce could not be sold in 
Canada at a price lower than the 
cost of Canadian production. In 
this way we would relate the de­
finition of dumping to our own 
econbmy and our own standards, 
thus affording protection in our 
domestic market to our own do­
mestic producers.
Health experts say that break­
fast should provide at least one- 
tmrd of the day’.s food require­
ments. .Six special taxis for tour- 
j.sts, each equipped with a giiide 
and rented at a liigher rate than 
metere'd -taxis, now are on the 
.streets of Calcutta, India. They 
looy like private cars.
EVERYTHING FROM
SOUP To NUTS
For Christmas from Super-Valu
.See pages 4 & 6, fourth section
cel^rate
West Germans who insured 
their summer vacation against 
bad weather this year received 
an average of $28 from insurance 
companie.s, Munich reports.
To My Supporters





. SponsoresI By .The
PENTICTON GYRO CLUB
® Saxie's; Orchestro 
® Turkey . Dinner 
® Novelties 
® Cobatot Style
® Dancing 10 p.m. to 2 
«.m.
Tickets $3.00. per couple.,, 
Reservations and tickeiU at 
KNIGHTS PHARMACY.:. 
TICKETS ARE IJMITED — RESERVE EA^RLY
progressively greater in the fu-' markets. During the past few
Yju^iry
Member of the National Safety Council. .
Phones 4119
133. Winnipeg Street *— Penticton
ture. I say that because, through 
t he assistance o f the Department 
of Veterans Affairs and the pro­
visions of the Prairie Farm Re­
habilitation Act, a great deal of 
virgin soil has beeh brought un­
der irrigation. Veterans -have 
been settled on this prolific virgin j night never 
soil, and no doubt their proidiic- 
tion will add greatly to that, we 
already have.
'I’his i.s my Veason for dealing 
with the subject tonight/ because 
I am afraid the impact of this 
inci-eased production will be .more 
than we can bear, and that we 
vyill liave a local depression. Some 
>1' tiio.so veterans, are already, dn 
difficulties through lack of mar- 
’itets for their. vegetables. As I 
think J mentioned a- ., year, ago, 
a friend qf mine grew two -4cres 
qf lovely cabbage;, and hV Was not 
able to .sell a single head owing 
to ■ the unfmv competition from 
the United States* side. The .situ­
ation is'Similar in regard to oth­
er vegetables an'd soft fruits par­
ticularly this year, whenr'ciqm.- 
potition was .keen owing to>,the 
overproduction . in'. the,: 'United 
States. True, we have the Geneva 
agreements and other' pacts. gov­
erning the importatioii of these
J ,
I I ^
( V f » T-
■>’') '
.1 „ , ,
days we have heard a great de.al 
about the textile industry, of how 
it is suffering from unfair com­
petition, especially from Japan, 
Belgium, Italy and the United 
Kingdom; but the honorable 
member who spoke the other 
mentioned the Un­
ited States. I believe the com- 
peitlon of the United States in 
the textile industry i.s just a.s un­
fair and ju.sl as hard on the Can­
adian textile producer a.s that of 
those countries tliat were men­
tioned. -
It is true in tlic soft fruit arid 
vegetable industry that tho grow­
ers of Canada suffer from unfair 
competition on similar grounds; 
that is, low-wage competition, but 
in this ease the offenders are our 
good neighbors to the .south. I 
know it is strange to say that wo 
complain aboql low wages to the 
south as being a bai; to_ interna: 
tional trade;;heverthele.ss that is 
true in so far as soft fruits and 
vegetables are concerned. They 
have available to them cheap la. 
bor, and I would call it practically 
slave labor. They have a labor 
pool in the persons' of wetbafcks 
from Mexico.. I should like - to 
quote an article that appeared in 
the .Vancouver'Province in Octo­
ber of this year. It also appeared 
in the New York Herald Tribune:
El Centro, California —7'More 
than 378,000 "wetbacks", a record 
number of the Mexican farm 
laborers — have illegally crossed 
the border into California arit 
■Arizona in the past eight months.
The r^te of flow across the 
entire 1,800-mlle border l?etween 
the United States and Mexico Is 
estimated to be 1 million "wet 
backs” a year. A few weeks ago 
Attorney General Herbert Brown 
well, Jr. called the influx ".shock 
Ing" and said the administration 
Would do something to stop it 
But despite increased, border 
ylgilancp, tho tide of .worl<er.s who 
are willing to work longer, hard 
er and for less pay than the Am 
erican laborons shows no sign or 
slackening,
. As a result tho majority of local 
American agricultural workers 
liave hud to go elsewhere for em­
ployment. Hourly wages near the 
border have fallen far below tho 
70-cont minimum sot by'the gov- 
eniment for farm labor legally 
Imported Into this countivy. In 
some towns tho prevailing wages 
for field work Is 20 cents an hour.
In fairness to the wetbacks I 
would also quote from tho same 
article:
The typical "wetback" Is a hun­
gry man who may have walked ns 
much as 1,000 miles to cross the 
border. Ho is usually tf law-nbid 
Ing citizen although ho violates 
the law In entering tho United 
Stales,
lie may live In {ho Held whore 
he works mul most llkoly sloop 
Ing In a tattered blanket or rolled 
in a sack he u.sos when picking 
cotton.
This Htnloment affects us direc­
tly In tho fifult and vegetable In­
dustry, These people work for as 
low as 20 cents an hour in viola­
tion of tho United States mint 
mum wage act, hut they dare j)ot 
turn Informer against their om 
ployers. They cannot say u thing. 








We will he happy , to help 
you • choose your .gift for 
Mum and ‘ Dad. Drop in any 
time." -
BLACKBOARDS




30“ high. The best, fi QR, 







; Complete with set of 
>1 cards and eraser.
}Opens to desh
Folds up for easy storage
POOL TABLES
All ready for hours of fun. 




WALKERS - TALkERS 
SLEEPERS
All. typbs>, ail sizes,.. Some with 
Soran Hair that can' be comb-^. 
ed, brushtfd, curled. Priced^
1-60 12-93 :
We are the. Only Authorized 
Dealers in Penticton For
MECCANO & DINKY TOYS
.SEE OIJR GOWri/ETE STOCK OF 
THESE FINEST TOYS AVAILABLE
TRIKES








Very strong and useful
3-25 TO 9-50 :
llAKHWOOH
Table and Chair Sets 
Folding stylo for | | Dg 
easy storage, 3 pcs ul Jl *
DOLL CLOTHES TRUNKS AND SUITCASES
Lots of room In ^ ' D SD
these reollstlc toys ....................................... To
REGULATION STYLE ENGLISH DART BOARDS
.Thti« arii th* lyp* known to avtiy vetarnn. 4.60
STANDARD MODELS There’s hours of rocreation here. From .......................  ^
Ideal for Tiny Tots Tea Parlies
8-95,, 15.65
ere’s hours f rocreatio  ere. Fro




Vhli igl)<Brtli*m*nt it not publlihsd or cllipl*y*d by ths Liquor Control Boird or by th* Gov*rnm*nt of Orltlih Columbl*
—ROY flr RESERVE
WHISKY
Till* ■(Imtbtmtnt li not publlihcd or 
dl^plAyfd by |h« Hqiior Control Boird 
or by the uavornmcni of Driilili 
Columbik.^•" *
LIIIHT UP FOR CHRISTMAS!
FIELD GUNS
Realistic ’ models thdt shoot- 
caps or candy sticks. Made 
In Gnglond. '. . I
2-50 4.%
>IN BALL MACHINES '
4 GAMES IN 1








Serla. Bplbs ..;.......,. .2 lor
Parallel Bulbs, each .........
The Store that ServIcB Built
Fill Out^bupon To 
Enfer
JAYCE5
UOHT UP FOR CHRISTMAS 








Open Unfll e piin.
, ■*. I'M "
Thur., Dec. 24
pp.en Mplll ^' pinii.
Reid-Coates Hardware! -r ^
COMPLETEPhoao PoBUotcHi
t. J I . ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , r , ^ ^ ^ I 1 ' 1 . .. .. . , ■>^.■..1,1, .1 " I _ ■ ' , - ^ ^ ^ ^ , ,
' ' ‘ ' ' ' . I, I . ! , ' ‘ ‘ • 1 ‘ , I . i, I 1 I . I ' 1 . !•>, ' t • ‘ , ' I ■ . ' , • i' . I . , i I. ' ' . I ..
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V’s Favored To Beat Elks On Friday
BODluvenilesTo
BY SID GODBER
After three cheap victories the Kelowna scribe wi’ote, of Her- _ .
geshelmer, “he released the brakes on the victory special.’ Well last ||| |IO ||Aif|||May 
night, the V’s, injury riddled, put oh the brakes. Grant Warwick I ill ® «ilOWIiw®B 
shouldn’t have been playing. Kev Conway was nursing a bruised 
leg, McIntyre was having back trouble again, Dickie Warwick was]
in hospital and Jim Fairburn was on the sidelines with Angy DfrUjJvenil©^ yaUey com-
felice — but Hergesheimer’s train was jolted to a 6-3 stop “ petition, they apparently have 
the V’s hadn’t lost their hunger in that thjrd period it would have j|J^||^ hp' a gpod reputatton for 
been more. : I ^emselves. Coach GaUaghan an-
Saw something last night I never thought I would see again—j Pounced early this week that the 
Jack Kirk on Penticton ice — but maybe it’s just as well for Hergelteam has been invited to play 
to keep him — if he canned Kirk he might get a hockey player in 
his place and make-it tough. *
That was quite a casualty list brought back from Vernon Sat­
urday night. If a team had left Penticton ice that way there would 
have,been a howl all through the valley — those vicious V’s.
Dick Warwick’s broken toe wasn’t incurred through any gentle 
slap. McLeod must have really slashed down to break a toe through I petition is expected to be plenty 
a skate boot. McLeod, also must have been carrying his stick high {stiff, 
to put another tuck in Bill Warwick’s skull — but not a penalty 
was called. A flying puck put Jim Falrbum out of commission —
. one of those bad breaks.
The report from Vernon says the. War­
wicks weren’t going so good. Dickie played 
through most of the game with a broken 
toe, Grant with a wrenched knee, hurt the 
night before, and Bill with another tuck — 
no wonder the Warwick’s weren’t flying.
I wonder when we are gding to get good 
refereeing. By that I mean tough referee­
ing — refrees who will call high sticking any 
and every time they see it, regardless of 
whether it’s menacing or not. League offi­
cials and the referees are more to blame 
for shennanigans on the ice than are the 
players. The rules are laid down and if 
eniorceu wouiu suon clean up this league. Potentially we have the 
best amateur circuit in Canada but lax officiating, regardless of 
• which side it benefits, is slowly biit surely strangling, hockey to 
’■'death. I hope by next season they’ll have gone back to the old 
icirig rule, it would make for a slower game, but fans would see 
better hockey arid less of this rough stuff.
So here we are still ori top of the heap
ah exhibition gapie ln the Van­
couver . .Forum next week.
; He says the club is in top 
notch audition and should give 
a good account of themselves. 
Just who they meet in the coast 
city is' not known but the com-
The game is scheduled for 
next Wednesday night and it 
wUl bo a fast trip down and back 
so tho boys will bo homo in 
plenty of time for Clwistmas 
Eve.
Bantamleague 
Boal Stingy But 
HawksFind Holes
1
INCLUDING GAMES PLAYED TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16
GP W . L T PTS GF . GA
Penticton V's ........ ; ... 32 19 11 2 40 123 100
Vernon Canadians ......... 29 17 9 3 37 137^
Kamloops Elks ............  32 „ l i : 17 4 2G 116 136
Kelowna Packers .......... .....29 11 17 1 23 IIG^^^'-’^
Tuesday, Warwidmen Host yeruen
Injured V’s Slam Packersi 
6-3 In Tense Tuesday Tilt
What goes with the Kamloops Elks? Lo.se.'two 
straight to Kelowna and then knock off the Vernon 
Canadians in a stinging battle last nighfafter no.t .hav­
ing won a game in six times out — although they 
fought to a sawoff in two encounters. ' ' f
Are they
There was an extra charge of tension in the air at 
Penticton arena Tuesday night as the Kelowna Packers 
returned for their first game with V’s since the infamous 
Kirk affair of December 4. Injuries to Dick Warwick 
and Jim Fairburn that sidelined them from this fixture 
stacked the odds against the V’s but they dished up some 
of their finest hockey of the season to polish the jinx 
on Kelowna with a 6-3 victory in a battle royal.
The fans booed Kirk every ---------- ::----------- ---------------------
time he turned around and early 
in the first period the game took
' City league bantam hockey re­
mains touch and go with the re­
cent reshuffling of strength lev­
elling out the power between the 
six clubs with amazing accuracy.
The Leafs'took a hard fought 
2-0 decision over the Bruins Sat­
urday as Ziben, from Sato, and 
Ziben, from Sato and Hatfield 
potted the only markers in the 
first period. The game had an 
unusual twist in that only one 
penalty was handed out. Good­
man of-the Bruins got the finger 
on a minor charge, two minutes
and thanks to Kam­
loops taking Vernon last night we are back with three points. ’
..... I’m wondering if we’re going to. see more of “Rocky” Richard-
, son in the green and white — could be . . . think I’d give number 
! ■ one star-to Ivan McLelland bn last night’s game. Number two, to
Jim Middleton for his hat trick, that boy is really sharp and three!before the end of the game, 
i V ^ to George Me A voy for a whale of a defensive game and for two! in other league action on the 
nice goals . . Jack McDonald sure has King Kirk’s number . . .1 weekend, Rangers and Wings 
' Maybe other fans^ are wondering, as I was, why coach War-j battled to a 2-2 deadlock. Price
v wick'played only two lines with the" occasional switch of the odd! scored unassisted to open the 
player. I was critical of this tactic at the game, but I listened to j scoring for Wings in the second
some of, the team after and,.evidently the coach had his reasons 1**^4 Campbell, frorii Biagioni,
and good ones. It doesn’t pay to jump to conclusions. .'. .Bill War- ^Sv kf^the
....... -wick, robbed the fans of a good laugh. He >vas supposed to Dennis Arlett put
a* helmet, but didn’t. In the Commodore after the game he tried Rangers in the scorebook 
the helmet on for fit and brought ihe house down. Seriously,
-■‘-r though, I hope Bill takes to a helmet, although I agree with him, 
a man Y^’ouldn’t need a helmet if referees would call the shots ac- 
r cording to the book . . . Noticed thaLBULtook Dick’s., regular ,chore 
' of being the ^h'st player to. shoot the puck in the net at period in­
tervals when the team went out on the ice. Bill pearly* missed 
., pick wbuld. never have forgiven him. Another»little ’touch the
* ' boys touched Dick’s rabbit foot for luck . . . so Dickie had. some- 
. thing to do with the win. ... I imagine’Don :^rry.i|: .^hing his|g«^ J®
partner Jack McIntyre would be as energetic' hi the Christmas P™
tree business es he'is on the ice. They make a great pair, on and 
- off the ice. ... Don’t know how many eggnogs- Ernie Rucks had 
before the game last night —r that's his favorite drfaik — with four 
eggs — but he was certainly-steaming. Most improved player in 
the league for my money. . . Remakable how first year V's who 
-couldn’t-make last season’s team are showing this year, Kev Con- 
f way and Ron Montgomery, in particular, and I’ve got a hunch that 
Rbeky^HSehardsonds-on the comeback trail . . . Could have hugged 
Pjiw..,Ma5cottoif,or ,thatl body check he tlirew at butcher Kirk -J— it 
T sure rocked the x * - / * x - . -. . that boy McDonald Santa Glaus 
came early feu’the V’s .this year.
.. .Jj,... ^ ^ -k it
-I -. ilftW^as going lo reply to a spovts column in.the Kelowna Courier 
' -^ut what’s the use If they want to mangle the truth and make 
;; ;;^;4iero out of a louse, nothing from Penticton will change their
> _.lune', 'pne thing certain,-the big lie technique didn’t die with Hitler, 
r Kelowna , radio and press sure know how to use it with good
-Vei^echylf the black business had to happen it is too bad it didn’t
* happen on Kelowna ice. I’m confident that Kelowna fans
couldn’t have stomached it and would have repudiated Kirk right 
there and then and booed liim off the ice for good. I don’t blame 
Kelowna folk for their viewpoint — they’re the victims of the big 
He. -- .
the angers in the scorebook 
and four minutes later Skirmer 
rifled home a relay from Rich­
ards to knot the count. Peneilties 
were light on both teams.
' jerry Howson led “his Hawks 
to the only decisive win of; the 
Saturday fixtures as he put to 
gether a hat trick to pace his 
club to theiy 6-2 victory over the
an early lead in the second and 
rode the crest of a 4-2 margin 
into the third. Canadians were 
silent in the final as Hawks 
added a pair of^ insurance 
markers.
Other Hawk marksmen were 
Moorman, Eugene McDonald 
and Don Roaidhouse. John Cox 
set up both Canadians goals with 
■Wilkins and Ewing pulling the 
string.
on an ominous shade as rough 
and rugged tactics threw tho 
game wide open. Although Don 
Berry went to the sin bin three 
times in the opening frame, the 
V’s- rearguard played it clean, 
scattering Packer attacks with 
plenty of bone bending body­
checking. But it was offensive 
defense all the way as George 
McAvoy cut loose in brilliant 
style for V’s first two markers 
to send them off for a 4;! period 
count.
The red light winked over each 
cage once in both the second and 
third frame as V’s uncorked some 
of the fanciest scoring plays you 
ever want to see to preserve the 
Penticton margin as time ran 
out on the 6-3 count.
Jim Middleton stole the Pack­
er show as he triggered all Kel­
owna scoring to tie up his second 
hat trick in two games. Jack Mc­
Intyre headed the V’s point hon­
ors -with a single feoal and three 
assists for a great game. Berry 
potted a singleton with two help­
ers, Bill Warwick scored a pair 
and assists went to Mascotto, 
Conway, McDonald and two 
each for Grant Warwick and Er 
riie Rucks as the V’s turned in a 
Stellar show all around.
Kelowna outshbt Penticton 32 
36 — it doesn’t happen often to 
the V’s — and McLelland, on the 
heavy end. of the rain of rubber, 
loked good between the pipes for 
the home to-wn. In the cage for 
Kelowna, . Spanky Hodgson had a 
rough time outguessing the V’s' 
marksmen.
SUMMARY
First ,period — 1, Peniteton, 
McAvoy (McDonald, Berry), 3512; 
2, Penticton, McAvoy (G. War­
wick, McIntyre), 8:50; 3, Kelow­
na, Middleton (Amundrud), 10:- 
25; 4, Penticton, B. Warwick 
(Mascotto,, McIntyre), 16:42; 5, 
Penticton, McIntyre (Rucks, Ber­
ry), 18:31. Penalties — Berry 3, 
Connors, Carlson, Kirk.
Second period — 6. Penticton, 
Berry (McIntyre, Rucks), 8:52; 
9, Kelowna, Middleton (Amund­
rud, Hergesheimer), 51:37. Pen­
alties — nil.
Third period — 10, Penticton, 
B. Warwick (G. Warwick,/Con­
way), 3:35; 11, Kelowna, Middle- 
ton (Amundrud, Hergesheimer), 
*16:25. Penalties — nil.
Parks Board Turn 
Queens Park Over 
To Little League
Ir. Hoop Teams 
Show Good Form
The Penticton Baskctbull 
Association'H Jimior hoop 
club retained the excellent 
record of their prcdeces.sors 
as they defeated thc Pen Hi 
Junior boys team 19-10 hero 
last Saturday ,
The game- showed a revival 
of interest in basketball 
among the younger genera­
tion as demonstrated by the 
gang of youngsters looking 
for spots on both teams.
Don Robb appeared to be 
the standout of the whole 
session as he tallied 11 of the 
association’s 19 points. Barry 
Stuart was next with six and 
for the losers Harley An­
drews led with six points.
The executive of the Kiwanis 
sponsored Little League baseball 
met in the Hotel Prince Charles 
last Thursday night to report on 
the progress towards establish­
ment of the ' Little League in 
Penticton next year.
Of prime interest was the an­
nouncement by L. L. president 
Frank Miggins, that the Pentic-1 
ton Parks Board had turned over | 
Queen’s Park for the Little 
Leaguers’ exclusive use.
“We are sincerely grateful for 
the interest and the spirit of co- 
opei’ation we have received from 
the members of the Parks 
Board,” said Mr. Miggins.:-,.
Dr. Gordon (larrioch, L.L. sec­
retary, disclosed that so far the 
Canadian Legion, the Elks and 
the Lions club of Penticton had 
signified their willingness to 
sponsor a team for the league and 
there appeared to be several 
more organizations interested in 
following suit.
’ For the purpose of raising 
funds the L.L. executive will 
establish a booster club early in 
January with Maurice Schull 
heading the drive. It was decided 
that booster memberships be 
fifty cents.
Ten Trumpeter swans arrived 
at Kelowna Sunday and took 
refuge at the bird sanctuary in 
the vicinity of Abbott and Christ- 
leton avenue.
Trumpeters are almost extinct 
With the exception of last year, 
they pay an annual visit to the 
bird sanctuary enroute from 
their northern breeding grounds, 
They sometimes drop in during 
tlje spring.
just coming oul 
a slump? It is hard to loll with 
tho Elks, but comparing their 
record with the V’s as the OSA 
HL moves into tho halfway 
mark, gives Penticton tlie odds 
for a win here Friday night 
when those two clubs moot for 
their seventh clash of the sched­
ule — lucky old seven for 
whom?
It appears likely that Jim Fair­
burn will be back on the lineup 
for tho Friday till but there is 
still a question mark over Dicky 
Warwick, out of action with a 
broken toe. But after tlic sliow 
the shorthanded V’s put up 
against Kelowna Tuesday night, 
it is a sure thing that the Elks 
will have all the hockey tlu^y 
can handle in one evening, re­
gardless.
A glance at the records shows 
Kamloops a cltib to be reckoned 
with at every turn of the road— 
at least V’s have found it thus 
so far in the league. In the last 
home and home series with Elks, 
V’s won the first game 4-2, only 
to lose on Kamloops ice the next 
night by a reverse score. To date 
Penticton has won three and lost 
three with Ken Ullyot’s crew. 
The two clubs will complete a 
home and home scries in Kam­
loops on Saturday night.
A lot can happen between now 
and next Tuesday night but with-, 
out a doubt the Vernoii-Pentic- 
ton game here that night will bo 
of prime interest to every lioc- 
key fan throughout the valley. 
The two top clubs in the OSAIIL 
rrieet again to battle it out for
tho.so precious few pointsthat 
separates top spot from -s^ond 
place. It will be a home; and 
liome affair also, with the/ sec­
ond half to bo played In Vernon 
Wednesday night. v-
Remember fans, the 'ruesday 
game hero with Vernon does not 
start until 9 o’clock because of 
the .stores remaining open for 
late shoppers until that time.
At the halfway mark in thc 
schedule, the V’s record against 
Vernon is just about even’. In 
eiglit engagements with the Ag- 
annen, Ponticton has won three, 
lost fdur and tied one game. 
Tlioy. meet on even terms.
Jack Gibson, formerly with 
the Kelowna Packers, is guard­
ing the net for the Trail Smoke 
Eaters. ,
TAYLORS
CYCLE AND REPAIR SHOP
(455 Main St. Phone 3i90i
V’s Fade As Canadians 
Split Weekend Fixtures
cotiiERim inciin
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20(h 
1:30—Summerland vs Garagemen 
2:4^MerGhants vs Contractors
Silver Collection 
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Tickets on solo at Groyolls 9:00 a.m. Thursdayr Dec; 17
TUESDAY, DEC. 22nd
VERNON CANADIANS
Tickols go on sale Monday, Dec. 21, ot 9 ci.ni. 
at Oreyells.
Penticton Memorial Arena
VERNON — It was turnabout in the tight race for bli­
the OSAHL leadership here Saturday "night as Vernon 
Canadians outplayed the league-leading Penticton V’s 
all the way for a decisive 7-3 win that closed the gap 
between the two clubs to one point. The reverse can­
celled out the V’s win of the previous night on home 
ice. . ’
A capacity crowd of 2,800 liadlK----------------------------- ---------------
lots lo cheer about asf the Can- stllMMARY 
adians rolled up a 5-0 lead before
V's could dent Ihoir defences 
midway through tlie final period 
for goals by George McAvoy 
and Doug KHburn.
Canadians got tliusu hock 
and wore coasting homo witli 
an cosy T-iS margin, idonUcal 
with tho trouncing tho V’s 
liandod tliom tho night ho- 
foro, whon Don Berry click, 
cd for tho final I’ontlolon 
goal with hut four seconds 
romaUilng.
Bing Jukoa led tho winners 
with a pair while Dave MucKay, 
Bob Ballanco, Jack Miller, Don 
McLeod and Art Davison scored 
the otiiors.
11 was a quiet night In the pen- 
alty timekoopors den us Bill Nell- 
son assessed Just three minors 
to ouch club, 'riio alert Cana­
dians, however, turned every 
Penticton penally into tho scor­
ing column. The slugghih V's ap­
peared unable to untra'ck Uritll 
loo late and tlie 'Warwick lino 
lucked its usual fire and flush. 
Tho return of George Agur, on 
the other liand, put tho sling 
back in tho Vernon attack.
Bill Warwick was tho vlcilni 
of another blood-letting head cut 
whon struck by McLeod’s sllcli 
on tho follow-through of his 
scoring shot early In the third 
period.
Canadians outshot tlio visitors 
29-23.





Second period 2, Vernon, 
Juckes (Miller, Butler) 10:15; 
3, Vernon, Juckes (Agar), Gea­
ry) 14:08; 4, Vernon, Miller (But­
ler) 18:11. PonuUlcH, Monigoin- 
cry, Conway.
’J'hird period •— 5, Vernon, Mc­
Leod (Steyck) 2:38; 6, Penile- 
Ion, McAvoy (McIntyre, D. War­
wick) (5:43; 7, Pontlclun, Kll-
burn (unasHlslod) 12:35; 8, Ver­
non, Ballanco (MncKay, Butler) 
15:08; 0, Vernon. Davison
(JucItOH, Jakes) 18:36; 10, Pen­






For ChrUlma* from S  
See pages 4 & 6, fou
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Set Midget SKED 
For Now Year
'rhe Pentleton Minor Hockey 
Association has released tho re­
maining section of tho city Mid­
get league schedule which cur­
ries through to playoffs some- 
lime after February 22.,
It roads us follows.
January 4 — Legion vs. HI 
Jan H — Rotary vs.' Legion; 
Flyers vs. HI Bailors.
Bailors; Rotary vs. Flyers., 
January 18 — L,cglon vs. Fly­
ers; HI Bailers vs. Rotary.
January 25 — Rotary vs. Ply* 
ors; Legion vs. HI Bailers, 
February 1 - HI Bnlloru- vs. 
Rotary; Flyers vs. Legion.
February 15 —• Flyers vs. HI 
Bailers; Legion vs. Rotary.
February 22 — Flyers vs.- Ro­
tary; Legion vs. HI Bailors.
Game times run 8 o'clock and 
1) o'clock respectively.
Friday Game
Grant Warwick’s 1‘ciitlc- 
ton V’s, new leader.s of the 
OSAIIL, consolidated ' tlieir 
hold on the top spot Friday 
night by giving tho former 
top dogs, Vernon’s ruptured 
Caitudluns, a 7-‘2 drubbing. 
The win gives V’s a three 
liulnt legd over the Agar- 
men as the teams clashed 
for their seventh tilt of tlio 
seusuu.
Bursts of hrllllnnt hockey 
gave tho V’s a 2-0 lead as tho 
first stun/,a close and In the 
sandwich session tho Warwick- 
men blasted throe fast goals be­
fore half time with a single 
reply from Canadians. Voi'iwn 
bllhked the red light early in 
tho final frame and Pontlelon 
rounded off tho count as tho 
game moved Into the final min­
utes with a hi’uce of markers 
for u comfortable 7-2 victory.
Sofluk, wearing sti'ango skates 
after breaking a blade Just be­
fore game llino, hud enough rub- 
boi’ thrown nt him to make a 
couple of six-ply tiros as V’s out- 
shot tho visitors 40 to 21. Tho 
Vernon custodian camo up with 
a string of do luxe saves and 
more than ono horseshoe as V’s 
mljisod some big chances.
Jim Fnlrlmrn led the I'en- 
marksmen with four 
points, eompleihig n hat. 
trick at 19:54 of tho third 
period. Grant Warwick pot.- 
tod a hraeo and shiglolqns 
wont to Jncic McIntyre and 
ICrpIo Itiioks phis two ns- 
slsla for Rucks. Jock McDon-. 
nhMallled three helpers with 
a pair each for Dick and BUI 
Warwick, George MeAvoy 
and Kev ConwovV had single 
nHsists.
Dlclt Buller, on a play with 
Tom Stccyk, broke tho Vernon 
goose egg ut,tho halfway murk 
of tlio second and Itnrd driving 
(Continued on Pago 5)
^ No man, but no man ever 
has too many shirts! So 
check off these handsome 







On figure: Coltun flannel, loiig-slcev 
ed Nhirt In assorled plaids. Bizos ure 
small, medium and large ...........4,05
Top: Gab-%)un-Blieeii Gabardine hy 
Forsyth. BcaiiUfiil pastel .shades. 
Fully washable. Available in sleeve 
leiigiliH........... ..................  6.05
Centre: P'ine pin cheek celuneso Bport 
Bliirts. Tailored to perfoutiun hy 
I. Mllhir. Iflach ........................ 5.05
Lower: Vlyella flannel shirts In genu­
ine tartans. Famuiis washable fuhrie 
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SUMMERLAND ■— Floyd Car­
ston, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Carston, who has been 16 months 
all Kitimat, has returned home. 
Summerland Commercial Hockey 
Ldague welcomed him back and 
he played with the^team on Sun- 
1 day in Penticton, 
i r
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MERCHANTS ........ 8 6
SUMMERLAND .... 8 5
CONTRACTORS ...,. 8 3






The 2-2 sawoff for Merchants and Suinmerlund was 
just what the doctor ordered, as far as the Contractors 
were concerned, for as the two top teams in the com­
mercial hockey loop battled to a tie, third place Con­
tractors lashed into the once powerful Garagemen 10-6 








YES! AT 12 O’CLOCK 
MIDNIGHT, DEC. 24, WE 
WILL DRAW FOR THE 
.MOST BEAUTIFUL CAKE 
YOU’VE EVER SET EYES' 
r>. . ON!;. ■■ .
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
i;' / , . Of Delicious •'
i; V CHRISTMAS CAKE
Baked and Decorated In 
: Our Own Modern -Ktfchen>
® NOTHING TO BUY 
© ANYONE MAY ENTER 
® SIX TASTY layers 
© SIX LUCKY WINNERS
© Drop in Today — See 
This Superb Prize!
© Write Your Name On 
Your FREE TICKET! 
“Where Sportsmen Meet” •
WAHWIOKI
COMMODOI^E CAFE
(Opposite The Post Office)
contractors 10
Ray Johnson paced tiie re.iu- 
venated Contractors to their 
blistering 10-6 victory over the 
last place Garagemen Sunday 
with a hat-trick put together in 
the first two periods. John Prot- 
ti, coach of the blue and white, 
took to the ice to help out in the 
scoring department with a brace 
In the opening stanza, Walt Holo- 
waty tagged the twine with 
a pair and singletons went to 
Charlie Burtch, Dennis Akinson 
and Jerry Byers. '
Mori Bird stacked together a 
hat trick for Garagemen in just 
over eight minutes early in the 
second period following a lone 
marker in the first period by 
Fred Castron but Bird’s brilliant 
burst nor the brace of markers 
from the stick of Barry Ehman 
in the final were enough to turn 
the tide.
Contractors took the game in 
the opening frame as they piled 
up a 4-1 margin. But John Prot- 
ti’s lead almost vanished in the 
second period as Bird’s three 
goals tied up the count at 11:20 
but Ray Johnson opened the gap 
again -at 15:45 and less than a 
minute, later, gave Contractors 
a 6-4 advantage to start off the 
third. •
Contractors bumped the count 
to 9-4 'before' the Garagemen got 
back in the score book and they 
rode out eleventh hour comeback 
efforts to climb another rung 




The league’s two top teams bat­
tled almost to a standstill Sun­
day as a goal from each club 
early in the final period ■ forced 
a 2-2 draw. Summerland took a 
1-0 lead at 7:50 of the first period 
as, Carson blinked the red light 
on a play with Qeorge Taylor 
and that margin held good until
EVERYTHING FROM.
SOUP to mn
For Christmas Ir^m Super-Valu
Sec pages 4 & 5^ fourth, section’
A
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the opening minutes of tho sec­
ond period. Moore evened tho 
count on a combination With Jim 
McLean and Milch Reeder at 
1:30 and although both clubs 
surged through tho ond\ zones, 
the nets remained clean for the 
remainder of tho period.
Reeder brought Mcrcliant fans 
to their feet -at the six minute 
mark of tho final aii lie made no 
mistake on a i-olay from McDon­
ald to give his club tho, cherished 
2-1 advantage. Hopes for a win 
on that count vanished two min­
utes and 30 seconds later as Dick 
Stelningcr banged the rubber 
homo on a play with George Tay­
lor and Rocky Richardson. Both 
clubs played a man advantage 
after the tieup but the 2-2 dead­
lock remained rigid and tho Mer­
chants kept the league load by 
the slender one point.
Ifornettes Take 
Slim Win Over
OLIVER — In a preliminary 
girls hoop game at Oliver Fri-' 
day night, the home town Horn- 
ettes lived up to expectations as, 
they defeated the Similkamcen 
girls — but not without a bat­
tle. Final score was 22-20.
Gail Wheeler did all the 4iome 
scoring in the first quarter, as 
Hornettes led 6-5. Tire visitors 
led by Vansanten, top scorer for 
both teams, pulled ahead to a 
14-11 lead at half -time. Audrey 
Seidler scored two baskets for 
the home team.
The third quarter was all 
Hornettes as they did some fine 
team playing to take the lead 
again at' 20-;16. ■ Action slowed 
down in thei final stanza with 
VansanteiH being'.liie only player 
to score a' field liasket.
Tlie, Horiiettes held on by 
matehing\ -.the'^ two free '-tosses 
made by,, the yisilors and'-came 
off with :at narrow 2 point win, 
Vansanten was the. best player 
on the floor and scored 13 points, 
counting in every period. She 
was aided by Schmunk. Wheeler 
and -Seidler did most of - the 
home team scoring and Reden- 
back was her usual steady self.
Similkamcen, Girls — Vansan- 
len 13, Schmunk 5, Borard 1, 
McGuniglo, Lulroth, Boult 1, 
M. Berard, Maltiidior, Piercyi' 
Knowles — 20.
SOUS Hornettes — Hatton 2, 
Seidler 6, Wheeler 9, Klettke 3, 
Evans, Redenback 1, Ewers Zar- 
elli. Miller 1, Hinde -J 22.
.1 • •
Omegas Trample ' 
' . Rutlend 69<W 
For Second Win
Penticton' Omegas trampled 
the Rutland Eagles 69-44 Wed­
nesday night' in Rutland to 
show the northern casaba 
fans that the trimming- their 
hoop squad took' here a week 
ago Saturday was not by 
chance.
Although minus the servic­
es of pivot man Keith Mac- 
Lean, the Omegas toed off to 
a' fast start and never looked 
back as tho Penticton side of 
thc scoreboard Jogged steadily 
upward, John Kluck climbed 
into MacLean’s shoes and 
turned in a stellar perform­
ance. He'hooped the first two 
points and sot the pace for 
the fixture racking up 16 
points to lead the scoring de­
partment.
But there was nothing 
wrong with tho shooting eye 
of Ted Bennett and Bill Rap- 
tls as they zeroed in the Eag­
les bottomless nest with 15 
and 14 points respectively.
Coach Raptis kept the Eag­
les off balance straigYit 
through the fixture with an 
effective although improvised 
zone defense to which Rut­
land never found the answer.
The referees had a -/busy 
night on the whistle as a cap­
acity crowd of Rutland root­
ers saw their Edgles tally up 
24 fouls with just half that 
number for the locals. Each 
club had one technical foul 
charjged against them.
Fitzpatrick turned in tlie 




(continurd from Page Four) 
Art Davison backhanded the 
second Canadian marker home 
unassi.stcd in the early minutes 
of thc third period.
The fixture built up to some 
rough spots but referee George 
Cullen saw. only three minor in­
fractions for V’s and four for 
Canadians. . ■
George .Agar, with face swol­
len from a>-rec6nt injury, played 
the game from the bench and 
Leo Lucchinl was still missing 
from the Vernon lineup. 
SUMMARY
.First period — 1, Penticton, 
G. 'Warwick, (D. Warwick, B. 
Warwick) 11:52; 2, Penticton,
Fairburn (Rucks) , 14:04. Penal­
ties, McAvoy, McDoncild, McKay.
Second period — 3, Penticton, 
Fairburn (McDonald), 2:21; 4, 
Penticton, G- Warwick (B. War­
wick, D. Warwick) 5:30; 5, Pen­
ticton, McIntyre (Rucks, Mc­
Avoy) 6:58; 6, Vernon, Butler 
(Stecyk) 10:53. Penalties, Jakes, 
G. Warwick^ Harms.
Third . period—- 7, Vernon, 
Davison (unassisted) 5:06; 8,
Penticton, Fairburn (Conway, 
McDonald) 14:15; 9, Penticton, 





WE CARRY A COMIU.ETE LINE OF
sporting goods of all kinds.
Ever/ sportsmon appreciatas fln« flthino 
tackle. Como in today and ise our fine 
lino of Flleir Fly Boxes, Tackle Boxes, 











Gome in and see for yourself! 
You will be amazed at our
BARGAIN PRIGES
ON
All Tonnis Equipment including 
Shoos
A full seloction of Hockoy Equip** 
ment
Skates and Skating Outfits
BRETT’S SPORT SHOP
362 MAIN iT. PHONE 4180
OUTSTANDING FOOTBALL PLAYER of the year, Billy 
Vessels of the Edmonton Eskimos (right) ' receives the 
Schenley Avyard from A U. Chipman, past president of the 
LRU. Vessels, the e,x-Oklahoma star and winner of the 
Heisman Trophy as outstanding US college player last 
year, was picked b.v .sportswriters and broadcasters across 
the country. In addition to the trophy he received $1 000 
a permanent plaque and a diamond tie-bar.
On The Sidelin es
BY BOB MORRISON
If the standard of conduct re­
quired of basketball players was 
duplicated for hockey players, it 
is doubtful .that any team in the 
OSAHL would bp able to ice a 
team after the first two weeks. 
On the other hand, it might be 
ijust what the doctor ordered to 
cure dirty tactics. At any rate, 
here is what happened to Roly 
Sammartino, following a hoop 
flareup.
. Roly got in-, 
to a ruckus 
with an oppos­
ing playoi- and 
the referee'. It 
camo out ati 
thc hearing 
over thc af-l 
fair that he 
had pushed 
the basketball 
into, the chest 
of the referee.
After hearing all the facts, 
president Howard Thornton had 
this to say -in hahding down his 
decision. \'T am duty bound by 
my code of ethics and those laid 
down in due basketball rules to 
try to pirevent suCh uh,sportsman­
like tactics that‘ might cheapen 
the-respect for all accepted ref 
erees out 6ri‘ the basketball floor; 
But fdi-emost, J must consider 
the effect that continued bicker­
ing and quarreling with officials 
and referees alike must eventual­
ly have.bn the moulding of our 
youngsters who participate in 
the game".
With that Sammartino got one 
month suspension and one year’s 
suspended sentence. His team 
also had to sign a statement 
that'they would undertake to 
share responsibility for his con­
duct.
In conclusion Thornton utter­
ed this final omnipotent clause, 
. should any fut'ther out­
bursts of temper at officials oc­
cur within a period* of one year 
. . . I shall have no further re­
course but to suspend said play­
er for life,’’.
Arc tlie standards of basket­
ball too high'? Not in your sweet 
life — they Just s.oem high in 
comparison with what hockoy 
players can got away with.
♦ .*1* ,
“Dud” Palmer drops into The 
Herald'office now an'd again for 
a chat. Monday ho camo along 
with tho following story:
On Saturday two'interesting 
games wore played in the Eng-
glish billiards tournament at 
George Garret’s new billiard 
room on Martin street. They 
were the semi-finals of the con­
test and in the first game Pioli 
beat out George Garrett’s young 
son by the small margin of one 
point, 100 to 99, you can’t get 
much closer than that.
In the second, Jim Garrett 
took Wilf Walton 100 to 97, also 
a very close and exciting match. 
Walton made a couple of very 
nice breaks in the early stages 
but Garrett was not to be denied 
and eventually both were tied at 
97. I'hose last three points were 
hard to get —both players being 
cagey and leaving the balls safe 
for the opponent. Seems both 
men went to tho table four times 
before Jim Garrett eventually 
got the necessary three points 
off tlie rod ball to win tho match.
\
I was talking to “Dad” on tho 
street later Monday and he said 
that paErett and Pioli met in 
the final earlier in the, day and 
Garrett won by a comfortable 
margin. ■ ■ • ; • ■
In Third Period 
To Defeat Elks
KAMLOOPS — The cellar­
dwelling Kelowna Packers liter­
ally exploded in the last period 
hero Friday night to pile in five 
goals and wallop Kamloops Elks 
9-4 in a .hard-skating OSAHL 
battle. At the end of' the second 
canto Packers were nursing a 
slim 4-3 edge and the garrie 
could have gone either way but 
Kelowna playing-coach Phil Her­
gesheimer decided the issue with 
a well-earhed hat trick.
Don Johnson opened the scor­
ing in the first, period for Pack­
ers but Don Slater replied mid­
way through the stanza to make 
it 1-1 going into the second. Elks 
jumped to the lead on Slater’s 
second goal at 2:10 and Billy' 
Hryciuk's marker at 13:56.
Packers then gave a demon- 
.stration of what was to come in 
the final with three goals in five 
minutes to make it 4-3. Don Gul­
ley, Paul Brilliant and Mike Dur­
ban settled the honors.
hijb,sl,iiii(,(! Vt!nioir,s Bing JilkuH for timm matd Don 
JukoH uikJ ,V(m have the OSAHL big ton Hcoring pretty 
well inijiet from Inst week. The 13 players liHted. vllj- 
rated a little in tlieir positions hut in the upper braekets 
it Is a slim margin that separates any of them — except' 
Hill Wiirwick. It is still ISiirH sliow by a margin of a 
(lo'/en points. Sell) Martin, now playing goal for Kel­
owna, took MfLuIlund’s elierlshed top peg in tho goal- 
teni ei's' taliiilation but Ivan’s 30 game averagi still 
leads tlie rest of (Ik^ pack Ity .50.
FOR GAMI?W I’LAVI'ID 111* TO AND INOLLIUING UE(.!ElilUEU I I
lllg Ten HeOi’ci’K
1 GP (} A, PTS PIM'MIS M
H. Warwick, J'riiiJciiiii ................ .')() 27 27 54 ' 84 2
J. Miller, Vernnn , ............. 27 15 • 27' 42 8
(.!. Warwick, I’enIIcldii .....,....... 29 15 24 3!) 63 3 3
1).' Warwick, Pciillcion . ................. no 10 ,29 . no '17 1 1,
M.' puriian, Kcinwim ............. ... . '*26 16 21 n? '56 3
(5. Agar. Vcriidii ........... .............. 21 !'l 2.’) 37 38 2
D. Hiillcr, Vcrnnii . ........ ............... 27 in 2n 36 22 I
D. Cullcy, Kcluwiia , ................. ’*26 id 19 35 20 2
.1. Mcliilyrc, Pciilicimi ................... 29 11 19 33 18 1
.1, Middleton, Koluwiia ............ •26 M 16’ 30 35 ' 2 1
K, Booth,, Kainloo|i,s ..... .................. ♦29 H 21 ■20 21
B. JnkcK, Vernon . 19 17 11 2H 12 1
B. Ballanco, Vernon ................. , 27 0 19 28 2
* Kainl()(»|)H-Kclowiia fIgurcH not (.'omitlelo.
UOAl.KUEFFItH' AVFRAGFS
GP GA AVG I’IM
S, Marlin, Kelowna ....................... 2 5 2.50 0
I. McLelland, ,Pcntltilon ............. . 30 00 3.00 6D. 'Moog, Kelowna............................ .2 7 3.50 0
J. Soflak, Vernon ............................ 27 100 3.93 21
M. Gordon, KamlooiiH ................. . 30 129 4.30 0A. Lafacc, Kelowna ................... 20 95 4.32 ^ 0
7140 By Free-Wheeling Lakers
_ _ Pen Hi Lakers run up a comfortable wintring margin 
Saturday night'as they pnshed their count into the 
seventies fqr the second game in a row on home ground 
Sori?ets^71-4o’^^‘^^^^^ the understaffed Oliver Green ^
The Oliver club .took the flooF^K— .̂. '_____
with six'men, all under six feet, .
Two Osoyoos Hoop 
Clubs Win Grand 
Forks Fixtures
and although they played it 
straight derwn the* line, the lack 
of height put them at a distinct 
disadvantage. Added to this was 
the. shortage of bench strength, 
that gave the southerners an up­
hill fight every inch of the way.
The Lakers played an erratic 
game throughout but came out 
of the first quarter with a com­
manding .30-14 lead. In the .sec­
ond quarter the Lakers, fell apart 
in all departments and with thc 
defense wide opCn, Oliver poured 
in to out point the locals 10-7 and 
cut the Penticton lead to 37-24 
at half lime.
The third quarter, followed the 
same pattern. and Hornets made 
the most of tho slump to again 
outscore Lakers, 11-9. Pen Hi 
took a close look at the score­
board and went into tho final 
quarter and played the heads up 
ball, break ing up the Oliver zone 
defon.se time and again as Ted 
Bowsficld and Don Puddy sank 
shot after shot from the jump.
When Oliver mustered an un­
beatable defense Charlie. Burtch 
broke their hearts by sinking the 
long shots with astounding regu­
larity.
The Hornets missed the ser­
vices of their key man, Bob Ra­
dies and his absence gave Pen 
Hi’s big centre, Gordy May a 
golden -chance to run wild with­
out Radies riding on his tail. May 
dropped 16 points through the 
hoop.
Don Puddy and Charlie Burtch 
played an excellent game for the 
Winners scoring 16' points qach. 
Charlie was especially hot in the 
first quarter as he potted 12 of 
the Lakers 30 points. Don tallied 
half his points in- the final eight 
minutes. ......- • • '
Ron Topping, one of tho few 
remaining ; players: from last 
year’s champions, had an off 
night on tho offence as he boot­
ed shot after .shot; Sieg Reden­
back and Topping stood out for 
the losers on the. defensive end 
of the play.' Ray Teare was Itey 
man on the Oliver attack, rack­




OSOYOOS — Last Saturday 
the Osoyoos basketball team 
journeyed to Grand Forks for an 
exhibition tilt atid once again 
tho senior boys won their game 
and iiiis lime llu? junior team 
came out on tojj of the toughest 
game tlioy liave iiad to date.
By half time Mocksloincr and 
Seliorn hatl enougli f(,ul.s apiece 
chalked up .igainst them to pul 
them out of tlie game for thc 
rest of (lie niglit. However, a}, 
lialf time tlie Osoyoos team was 
22 points .'ihoad and Albion Hock- 
.stciner had piled up 13 points 
fo make liim top scorer for tlie 
game.
It was fortunate that two 
grade 7 lioys luui gone along, 
otherwise Osoyoos eould not have 
fielded a team , for tho 'second 
half as tliey only had six men on 
thc tc.'im. Thc two grade 7 play­
ers were pressed into servlceTand 
with the grand fight that- Ray 
Jorde put up in the second half 
the juniors were able 'to* hold 
their advantage and wbun,d up 
with a score of 29-24.
The Grand Forks scores were 
not available. The Osoyoo.s Jun­
iors score is — Kiel T. - Hebig. 
Penedrgraft 1, Dodd. Jorde .'i, 
Rattery, Hocksteiner 13, 'Schorn 
3. Total —• 29.
The senior boys had a battle 
all the way fqr their ganie as the 
Urand Fork boys had more 
height and played a rough game 
but could never .seem to finish 
what they started....... . i
Morris Long was .tho outstand­
ing .player of this game. Actu- 
ally there is no .'^tar player ori 
Ihe .senior team although Elmer 
Yusqp is tlie most ' cohsisterit 
high .seorci*. In most games the 
oppo.sing team is able to* single 
out one or two players and 
them down and that way ti 
game, but with ,th is- senior! 
there-is always' a : dark 
coming ttu’qugh: with a. to’ 
form'ance and this; is pr<
.why Osoyoos team i§ 
places .this.'wifi ter.' liTorrisl 
top. SCO ret; with 20 ■polrits;
' Scof'ors — ‘ Long 20," ’Let] 
Wurm, T. Yusep 3; xMakj 
Berze l-l, E. Yusep 15, Eng]
2, Connell, Starltha. 56.'
hold!
KAMLOOPS ;—- - Ken" Uilyot’s 
Kamloops Elks-,came-to life here 
Tuesday night to mck yerhon 
Canadians: 8-3 in a--penalty-stud­
ded OSAHL battle. that featured 
nine minor penalties and seven 
major calls. . , '
In the roughest en'couhter 
between the two clubs this year 
the Canadians sat out 38 min­
utes while the Elks were handed 
30 minutes in the sin bln for-, a 
grand total of one hour and 
eight minutes in penalties.
C^anaijians grabbed a 2-1 .first 
period lead with coach George 
Agar and Bob Ballarice beating 
Hal Gordon, Jim Fleming potted 
Elks lone marker.
Johnny Millard tied the'scofb 
at, 3tl6 of the second; Fleming 
and Jack Taggart- rammed in 
two more markers for Elks when 
Yernon was short Don Jakc.s, 
who was sitting out a tripping 
penalty at 13:47.
Kamloops' continued ’the tor­
rid attack that, accounted ' for 
four goals in, the final with BUI 
Hrycuik, Andy Clovechok,- Ken 
Ullyot and Bud Evans bllnlting 
the ilght. Agar handled-Vernon’s 
lone reply.
■ 'Hydrogen, bigges.t stakewi 
Australia, has been, nomin 
for the rich - Santa. Anita ,HJ 






V Phone 5744r ..... i j
For Dollvcry ' 
of GOOD L 
Trees At | - 
- Your j 
Uonvoriioij|eo. j
Penticton Glengarry Figure 
Skating Club
ZL ICE EEVOE
• Fdalurino bvor.lRS-porformors! -
• i^THE TOP HATTERS ' a pair — Joanna and EtUo
• SPECIAL COMEDY numbors.
IHon.-Tues^, December 28-29
ripducod and dlroclotl by.Jqcmno cind Eliso Koonis.
Prosontod with tho assistaiico of Iho Ponticlon 
Kiwanis Club. , ,
Roservod Seat Tickets on Salo at Groyolls
Doc. 2], 22, 23, 24, 2« and 29
Mnlinoo Mon. Aftornoon 2:30 p.m.
"■>. Adults, all soats......
Children ...............................................Z.Z.V.Z
Mondoy and Tuesday. Evoning-~*-0 p.m. ^
, Adults, all soots .......................... qn .fifk
Rush Seats....... ............... ..................
Childs Section...........
C+4$C
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Prince Morvi, Australia’s out­
standing three-yar-old racehorse, 
I'll! . be shipped to the United 
Jtatbjv?,. ajEter running in the 
■Jueeat jElizabeth Stakes at Ranrl- 
/ick next Pehruary.
Marty Marion, manager of last 
place St. Louis Browns • in the 
American baseball league In 
1953, has been signed on as coaclv 
of Chicago White Sox it was an 
nounced recently.
1 would like to take this opportunity 
fo express my sincere thanks to the 
good citizens of Penticton for the 
gratifying support they gave me in 
last Saturday's election.
LYMAN H. SENEY
Kelowna Boach Pulls Juvenile 
Team Over Stick Swinging Obarge
The juvenire hockey tilt here Saturday night, with 
the locals engaging the Kelowna puck chasers, blew 
high, wide and anything but handsome as Kelowna 
coach Jack O’Reilly called his team to the dressing 
room following a stick swinging incident in the second 
period. -
'i'lie referee .awarded the garnet—------------------------------------------
o Penticton when Kelowna fail-
#
Re Kldermanic Sontest
Syd Hodge wishes to thank those who 




ed to return to the ice and Travi.';, 
of Kelowna, was tagged witli a 
match penalty for attempting to 
cleave Roy Mascotto’s skull. The 
incident, arose when Roy relayed 
trte rubber to. Harry Tomlin for 
tlie BCD’s third marker, and still 
moving fast, tangled with Travis 
clipping the visiting player with 
i higli stick.
Travis lashed out with his stick 
as Hoy vveui to the’100 but Mas­
cotto pulled his head aside in 
time to miss a crack on the head. 
(Jet/. Pentioton, rushed in to 
lake a couple of rounds out of 
the Kelowna player before Mas­
cotto came to more grief and a 
hectic few moments elapsed be­
fore the ruckus subsided.
’Pravls got a match pen.ally for 
iii.s (telilierati* attempt to injure 
awotlKM' player, but O’Heilly did 
not .see it that way at all and 
said so in no uncertain terms. 
Wiien tlie lefs stood iiy their de- 
ci.sion, tlie Kelowna coacli pulled 
his team from tlie ice.
Uepoi ts say Kelowna camo out 
on the ice looking for troulile. 
Cal Callaghan, coach of the 
BCD’s, said he gave his players 
instructions to rock Kelowna 
back with plenty of good stiff 
bodychecking and they followed 
him to the letter.
‘Tlie play was rough — sure, 
but we were keeping il clean,” 
h(* decl;ir<'d, but appaienlly the 
.switch in tai'tics was getting un­
der Kelowna skin.
Pedersen Leads 












SOHS fail Again 
In Similkameen 
Hoop fixture
OLIVER — Yet to win a lea­
gue game, the Southern Okana 
gan High School “B” team lost 
another contest to the strong 
Similkameen .squad on Friday 
night in the Oliver school gym 
by a lopsided 59-33 score. Most 
of the Oliver boys are playing 
their first year of .senior basket­
ball and do not liave the ^exper­
ience to be a soiioiis threat in 
this league.
'I’lie visitors, a well coached 
team boasting .scviu’al dcjully 
shots, quickly ran up a margin 
in the first quarter to loud 13-7. 
'riio difference was even more 
pronounced in the second period 
as 7 Similkameen players took 
part in thc scoring as only Rob­
erts for the home team found 
the basket. Tho Kcremeos-Hod- 
loy team took a safe 29-12 load 
at the halfway mark.
Thp Oliver team switched its 
attack in the third period .arid 
outscored the visitors . 13-12. 
Eraut was fed under the basket 
and scored all 8 of his points 
in this period. However, the ult­
imate winners took over again 
jin the final se.s.sioh, led - by 
, guard Doie with S • points, to 
It is not known wliat furtlier; widen theii margin.
'penally will be handed Travis but ^ it' is difficult to pick a i>tar 
it is tliouglit in minor liockey; on the Similkaineen team as all 
circle.s hc‘re tliat Kelowna eoaeli , played well, but Latraee and 
Jack O’Reilly may lie pCM'manent- Dore did some deadly .shooting 
ly ou.sted from tiie juvenile' club; while Schmunk also played a 
for his eietion. i strong game. For Oliver, flirtle
■ ^ _ '<1 ' worked hard and Eraut looked
* ........ ^ I good for the time he was used.
j Robeirts and Ritchie, . Oliver, are 
' steadily improving.
h-- - . ..............— — —rr-  1 I Similkamcen; Sclimunk 8,
Lowe G, Beale 4, Mc'Laren -i, Thunsday, Dee^mbor 17 -- Mi- Latraee 16. Dore 12. Piorcy 3; 
nor liockey. 7 to 8 a.m Peach, Bradley 6, Townsend - 59.
lilirlo in 11 n T>i'iTvmr»i7 ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ♦
MEN’S LEAGUE_ 
Weilne-sday — three garrie total. 
Incola Hotel, ,31939;
Penticton high school’s senior I total. Incola Hotel, 1343; individ 
“B” boys basketball team defeat-1 ual three game total, Cy Lines, 
ed the Oliver senior "B” .squad 1793; individual single game, Bill 
in an exhibition basketball tilt I Dolynuk, 292,
14-31 here la.st Saturday. . 'riiursilay -— tliree game total.
Bill Pederson, six foot two inchlpf'*^ *’
centre, for the! local hoopstersh^*-*'*' Offices, .)9B; in<livid-
led his team to victory playing
a standout game on both thoU’^^' mdivicluul single game. Bill 
offense and defense. Bill pushed 1
12 points through the opposition’s J LADIES’ LEAGUE 
basket to Jead^he scoring on b^oth j Wednesday — three game total, 
team.4, jlluViettes, 2G29; single game to
The Oliver boys took an early Barber Shop, fkl4;
lead in the gafne to lead 10-8 at j
the end of tho first quarter. ThcjS‘ri'et Woodburn, (ilG; mdivadual 
locals camo back fighting and ginrif^* Stella Swill, .^81.
tho end of tho .second quarter I lotal,
led by the score of 20-11, In -^'*80;
.second frame the Oliver boys MOhil-Nt-vo Newlons, Jl 1; imlivid- 
managed to put only ono freoD'**^ three game total, Ncinme 
throw through the hoop to Pen l-l'^vce. individual .suude
ticton’s six field goals.
Lionel Hammet hustled through 
the wliole game and gained 12 
points for his efforts. Lionel wa.s, , ,
also one of tlie mainstays in tlu* I Hid'd*’ lilgli, (iladys Dean
Penticton dcfen.se. '
llirlle led tlie opposition, .seor
I wish to thank all of the voters who were 
good enough to support me in last 
Saturday's election. ^
And to extend lo the people of Penticton and District
Season's Gieetings!
Mrs. Leslie Balia
Joy , G3.5; I i i l singl  
game, Nannie Joyce, 25G. I
LADIES’ GOLF UUHt i
Individual three garni* liigh, | 
Jean Marlow. 5.38; individual i
HIGH suiiooi, i
Three game lotal, .Souped Ups, | 
20)97; .single game lotal, .Souped '
imog been able to pot only one j'^I^’ 1002; individual Ihroe gj  
all nigUt, sank eight of the n‘'0il, Janan Brodie, _82; milivid- 
erners 14 points. | ual single game, Allan Swill, 71'0.
Ing 10 {loints. He was assisted in 





Foil Hi — Cahrne, Pederson 
12, Broehu 6, Hammett-12, 'I’en 
nant 4. LaViek, Goldfu.ss 6, Ishl-
kawa 2. 'lotal 44. j wheat and flour'were import-
Ollver — Roberts, Guidi, Liak-jed in 1751 arid*1757. 
ovits, Keller 5, Wilson, Egerton 
5, Hint/? 2, Eraut 9, Ritchie, Hirtle 
10. Total - - 31.
GOVERNMENT LEAGUE 
Individual three game iiigh. 
Ernest Seroiiik, .539; individual 
single game, Norm Busse, 221.
f ITMAN BUSINESS COLLEUE
“Vancouver's Leading Business College’’
® Secretarial Course d Dictaphone
^ Stenographic Course O Typewriting
9 Accountancy Course 9 Comptometer
. INSTRUOTION 
ENROL AT ANY TIME
Broadway ai Granville, Vancouver 9, B.C.
Gertrude M. Savage, B.A., P.C.T., Principal
New Term Commences January 4,1954
For full Infomtalion regarding Secretarial, Stenographic, 
and Aecountdney courses) fill in. the space below and 
mail to the above address.
NAME ......................................’................................................................
ADDRESS . ......... ................................................. .....................................
i
. W'Vt / I‘t' \ J.
A:, .. 'I ■. ,
.I.*. V ij 
i J , ,,
^•T •
See oifT Large 
Seleelieh of Fur
Arena Schedule
Buds, 10 lo 11 a.m. 
Seliool .Skating,' 2:30
Pegtti Fitriers & Tailom!
45Q^Maiii Sf., Phone 5638 ^
I .*'U-
Don’t Delay
HUNT MOTORS EASY WAY!
During tho VYintor months we are making a Special offer 
on tho purchase of Tires, Batteries, Radios, all Acces­
sories and on all major Repair Jobs. The plan is simple; 
you can protect your invesfment by keeping your car 
in safe operating condition and arrange to pay at your 
convenience. Ask us obout this “Winter Plan" and 
satisfy yourself that it,gives you safety at a price you 
CAN afford lo pay.
HUNT MOTORS LTD., PENTIOTON
Tho Firm with Ihe backing of twonly-five years of Service 
to the Motoring Public of tho Southern Okanagan.




This Revolutionary Treatihent gives you 
' EXTRA TRACTION plus SKID 
RESISTANCE at an UNBELIEVABLY 
LOW PRICE
“Oiir Giiiirenlee Is Your Outirantffi"
Primary
rn-11 . ) ,- 1 Hintz, Guidi 4, Wil-son 2, Lipko-
skating, J:30 to, j Eraut 8, Egortnn .3, llirlle* 
u:.10 p.rn. Senior pfaitice, (j to'w!o.i,io 1 7:30 p.m. Adult .skating, 8 to 101^’ 1 -33.
p.m. Commercial iiraetiee, 10 tol 
11:30. 'i
Friday, December 18,“ Kam- 
loop.s vs. Penticton, 8 p.m.
Saturday, December 19 -- Ban­
tam Pool Hockey, 7 to 9 a.m.
Figure skating, 9:30 to 12 a.m.
'rebo.s Toddlers, 12 to 1:30 p.m.
Children’s skating, 2 to 4 p.m.
Minor hockey-, 4:30 to G:30 p.m.
Minor hockey games 7:30 on.
Sunday, December 20, — Juv­
enile. Practice, 8 to 9 a.m. Park­
ers vs. Greyhound 10:30 to 11:30 
a.m. Commercial Hockey Games,
1:30 to 4 p.m. Figure skating,
4:30 to 8 p.m. Kinsrnen Skating 
Glub, 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. ,
Monday, December 21 — Min­
or hockey, 8 to 9:30 a.m. Tiny 
Tots, 10 to 11 a.m. Minor hoc- 
Ikey, 11 to <1:30 p.m. General 
skating, 2 to 4- p.m. Minor hoc­
key 4 to 5:30 p.m. Senior prac­
tice, 6 to 7:30 p.m. Minor hockey,
8 to 10 p.m. Juvenile practice,
10 to . 11 p.m.
Tuesday, December 22 — Ver- 
rton ys. Penticton,. 9 p.m.
Wednesday, December 23 —■
Bantam pool hockey, 8 to 9:30 
a.m. Tiny tots, 30 to. 11 a.m.
Greyhound Lino practice, 11; to 
12 a.m. Adult-.slcntirig, ? to 3:45 
piin.. Figure .skating 4 to 10 
p.m. Commerelal practice, 10 to 
11:30 p.m.
Tluir.sday, December 24 - -
Peaeli Buds, 'I’iny 'J’ots, ’I’ebofl 
rofidlers Xmas Party, 10 to 31 
u.m. Children’s Xma.s, .skating 
party 2 to -1 p.m.. Races, Game,s.
.rreals. Minor hockey, 4 to St.'JO 
p.m. Senior iiractice G to 7:30 
p,m. Adult skating 8 to 30 p.m.
I'^’Iday, December 25 Child- 
ron'.s .skating, 2 to 4 p.m. Gen­
eral skating, 8 to .10 p.m.
SOHS; Roberts G, Keller 4,
Faekers Salvage 
t"l Wiper Qviir 
Weary Spkane
KELOWNA Phil Hergesheim 
er’s fighting band ; of Kelowna 
Packers had their first taste of 
victory in two weeks. when they 
turned back Spokane Flyers ‘2-1 
here 3'hursday night. It marked 
the first win in the -last five, 
starts for the collar-placed Kel­
owna team, and also sent the 
Americans home without a vie 
-tory in their invasion of the Ok 
anagan circuit.’ '
, Seth Martin;- alternate goalie 
with Trail Smoke Eaters, who- is 
filling in,' for the injured Al La- 
face, played an outstanding I Karrer (Ka)
game, and blocked several shots | an (Ke.
Final Results In 
Recent ©liver 
Shuttle tourney
Tabulated below are thC com 
plete final - results , of the final 
rounds in the Oliver , badminton 
tournament held Saturday and 
Sunday, December 5 and 6.
Key -- Summerlarid (S); Pen­
ticton (P); Kelowna (K); Kale­
den (Ka); Keremeos (Ke); Oli 
ver (O); Princeton (Pr).
OPEN EVENTS
Men’s single.s — C. Lar.son (K) 
beat Stevens (K) 15-8, 14-17, IS­
IS.
Ladies’ singles -- Mrs. Ruth 
orglen ,lP) beat Miss D. Mac 
leod (Si 11-G. 3-11, 11-2.,
Men’s Doubles —.^Li^mont and 
Spiller (K) beat Rutherglen and 
R. Riley (P> 18-L7,. -15-5.
Ladies’ doubles — Misses Mac- 
leod and Harding (S') .heat-Miss- 
es Stubbs and Richards (K) 15- 
10, 15-1. . ^ '
Mixed doubles . rr-v.-Fudge and 
Miss : Macleod■ IS) beat Larsen 
and Miss Stubbs. tK') v'l5-3, 15-11/. 
OPEN CONSOLATION 
• Men’s . singles ; R.- Schwartz
(Ka) beat Jones.'(S) 15-10; 18-14)
•_ Ladies’ singles .— Miss Buch­
anan '(Ke) beat Miss Davenport 
(P)-ll-5, 11-1. •
•’ Men’s doubles P. Riley and 
Gillis (l?r) beat. Stocks and 'Van- 
derhoop(P)1.5-10,< 15-11,
Ladies’ doubles Misuses Gleed 
and Lode ,(0) beat Miss Hanson 
and Mrs. Ritchie (O) 15-11, 18-17. 
• Mixed doubles — Schwartz 
i (Ka) and Miss E, Lode (Q) beat 
and Miss Buchan
YOU ©AN PLEASE EVERYONE WITH THESE 
ELEOTRISAL 61FTS FROM BETTS ELESTRIC
LAMPS
Floor Lamps, Table, Boudofr, Pin-Up,-Desk 
Lamps in Styles and Colours to please for 
' every room.
ELEGTRtGAL HbuSEWARES
Food Mixers, Floor Polishers, Ice' Cream 
Freezers, Clocks, Toasters,. Kettles, Perco- 


















Any olijootlon may ho filed 
with tl)o Suporlntendont of 
Motor Cm'rlorH, Public Util- 
Kios CommlKBlon, Vancou­
ver, B.C., up to Doc. 20, 
li)!).3. For full' Infoi'mntlon 
contact your local Groy- 
hound Agent.
HANDICAP EVENTS 
Mens-doubles — Lament and 
Spiller (K) beat Schwartz (Ka) 
and Ruck (O), .
Ladie.s' double.s —- M.isse.s La- 
monl and Van Arikeron (It)) 
Ml.s.ses Sharp ana Davenport (P).
Mixed double.s •— Riley and 
MI.SS Polloek (P) boat Gillis-ami' 
Miss Howso (Pr)'. i 
HANDICAP CO:^SqLATION 
• Men’s doubles Vanderburgh 
and Snyder (O) beat $homat and 
Webster (O)., ,
Ladies’ double,s — Mlsse.s 
How.se and Ponty (Pr) heat 
Misses Barllett (Ke) and IIolme.s 
(P).
Ml.xed doubles — Vanderburgh 
(O) and Mi.ss Busch (Ku) heat
that were tagged for the net. Ho 
received a big ovation from the 
“hockey faithfuls’’ when he loft 
the ice. _ . -
It was a wide-open game with 
both teams vvaltlng for * the 
breaks and showing the occa­
sional' burst of speed.
Tlu* injury-riddled.^.Flyers only 
dres.sed 12 players, while Ilerge- 
shelrrior .iced _ 13 men, Horgy re­
turned home’ only a few liours 
before ■ tlie game following a 
scouting trip, on tlio west coast 
Don CJulloy opened the. scoring 
for Kelowna in tlie first period 
whon ho cnpltallzod on a break­
away following a pass from Dur­
ban. Shortly after Don Johnston
got the fir.st jionaity, Tllson grab- ............ ..
bod the puck during a scramble Jones and Miss Macloocl (St. 
In front of the Kelowna net, andj 
Martin didn't have.a chance. Kel­
owna outshot Spokane 8-3 in the| 
first period.
Tlie second period wont acore- 
lOHH and the Americans outshot]
I Kelowna 14-(( in the sandwich I 
session.
I Jim Middleton got the lone I 
I marker in the final stntiv;(i at 
I the 11.19 minute mark, when ho| 
jtook a pii.ss from Ken Amund- 
11’ud. Fodey was caught off bal­
ance In tho razzle-dazzle play I 
and had little chance to stop the 
rubber. I'ackers outBlu)t Flyers,
11-7,in (ho third period.
SEMMAHY
li'lrst period ~~ ,1, Kelowna, |
Cullcy (Durban) 12141; 2, Spo­
kane, Tllson (Scolt, Rozzlnl)
10:13. PenaltlcB, Don Johnston,]
Reeves, Hanson.
.Second period »io score. |
Carlson.
Shavers, Shop Top!s, TqbJe Lighter*;
Portable and. Mantle) Radios,, Sewing 
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HOW ABOUT A NEW COMBiNAtlQN RA^IO FOR C|iRI$TMA$?
275 Main St. Phone 4322 Penticton, B.C.




Sickle's Image, owned by Clar­
ence Hurtwiok of Oxford, Mich., ] 
has Vieen selooted as tlie cham­
pion older mare of 195:^ by tlie] 

















Per fiali' ....... 95e i
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(Not a Penny Extra for Orediili
EVERYTHING FROM
RIPONS 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYa jjA ra AC 2 n AQ «   whole famii4.S0,o2.95 I 2-49 TO 6-95 I 1.95 ,-2-95
Mom, dad, sister and brother too will surely bo 
thrilled with the gift slipper they discover 
’noath the Tree. A glamour pair Jprmom • • •



















SUMMERLAND - Summer- 
land council passed accduhts in 
the arridunt of $39,767 for the 
month of November, of which 
$20,000 was foi’ schools. There 
ha.$ bpen sQrne difficulty with 
ventilutioVi in the new high 
school, especially in the gymha- 
suim and auditorium, and the 
council decided to write a letter 
to the school board a.sking that 
action bo taken in an. attempt to 
remedy this defect.
Osoyoos Notes
Any objection may be filed 
with the Superintendent df 
Motor Carriers, Public Util­
ities Commission, Vancou­
ver, B.C., up to Dec. 26, 
1953. For full information 
corftact your local Grey­
hound Agent.
GREYHOUND
I wish to express 
my tfuqriks to all 
those who 
yoted for me 
at tiie Polls 
last SqtjLirday.
mm A.
Scrvigee (n Penticton Cburcbes
.mm
VVaSe" AV^ue HMj 
^90 Wade. Ave." E. 
Evangeli|ii Wesley H. W^efJeld
BETHEL TABERNACLE PA.O.C. 
ElUs M Nanaimo 
Pastor — Rev. J. Peel 
Sunday
9:00 a.m. — Message of Life — 
CKOK
■ 9:4.5 a.m. — Sunday .School 
11:00 a.m. — Mornmg Wonshlp 
7:30 p.m. — Ev.angelistic .Service 
yialtots Are Always Welcome
I.ord’s pay, PjBcemlscir- *®tn
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting,. • 
2:00 p.m. -— Sunday School ^. 
3:00 p.m. — Gospel Meeting'
7:00 p.m. — Open Air Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Rally 
CJIoine, You Are Welcnm6J
mfriCTON UNl^FD
. Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
Gl? .Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2634 
• ‘Ciiyisj^as Sunday 
ll.:00 -a.m. — “Christmas Mean- 
ing.s^or-Our Time".
Senior Choir — “And the 
^ Glory of the Lord”. “lialle- 
'lujah Chorus” from Mes- 
' ■■ '.siah.
At the joint recital of the pu­
pils of Mrs. Dorothy Fraser and 
Mrs. A. Evans, held December 6, 
there was a capacity audience of 
parbnts and friends who were 
much impressed hy the perform­
ance of the Students wlio part­
icipated in the recital.
Tiiking part In the program 
were Catherine Lohlein, Charl­
otte Kish, Jj», McLaughlin, Betty 
Ann Abel, Maryln Rptainson, 
Lorraine Saunders, David Suth­
erland, Ronald Gaertner, Alan 
Feder, John Sutherland, Nora 
Emory, Roberta Douglas, Marg- 
.aret Coqmbe, Barbara Robertson, 
Doris Fesser, .Carol 'Hofftnan, 
Joan Fesser, Peter Harrison, 
Rudy Schmidt, Gordon Tyqhon, 
Fraser Sutherle^nd, Linda Doug­
las, Anna Gummel, Shirley Gaer­
tner, Catherine Driver, Anne 
Emory, Audrey Geryluik, Rob­
erta Askins, Margaret Lohlein, 
Christa Gummel and Jean Gold.
Examination certificates were 
then pre.sonted. Theory of music, 
C. Kish, A. Emory, R. Schmidt,
M. Robinson, S. Gaertner, J. 
Gold, F. Murzinzikl, B. Jardino, 
C. Driver. M- Lohlein. Plano, J. 
Fesser, M. Coombo, S. Gaertner,
N. Emery, M. Robinson. C.‘ Dri­
ver, C. Kish, C. Hoffman,. A 
Emery, A. Gerylik, M. Lohlein 
and J. Gold.
Prizes wore presented by Mrs. 
Fraser to Doris Fesser for tho 
greatest improvement’; to Chris­
ta Gummel for achievement; to 
Nora Emery for compqsitipn; to 
Jean Fesser and Barbara Rob­
ertson for work always well pre­
pared.
Small lapel pins were present­
ed. for having obtained di.stlnc- 
tion (ovej- $0 percent) .tp Nora 
Emery, Mai'garet Combe, and 
Jean Fe.sson with marks -of 87, 
88 and 91 percent re.spectlvely. 
Joan wilh a mark of 91 percent 
being top for grade one in the 
Royal .Sciioql^s e^aminali.qi.v for 
the wliolo province.
Alan Feder and Marylin Rob­
inson rGpre.sented Mrs.. Fra.ser 
and Mrs; .Suthorland'Vwitlji^bas- 
kpts of flowers on behalf; of thc 
.students. ■ ■
The collection in aid of the 
piano fund amounted to $21il2.
remain for the wlnler,
i9 W
In the recent election,' for 
which only a smalt percentage 
o4 voters turned out, the fwo 
succe.ssful candidates wore C. E. 
Emery and J. Vargovseik.
In 4-2 Fixture
up
At the annual mooting of tho 
Osoyoos Board of Trade Nor­
man Gyles was rc-elecled for a 
second year as president. Also 
re-elected was Stan Stodolu a.s 
secretary - treasurer. Howard 
Sling.sby was elected vice-presi­
dent, Other officers on the exec­
utive for 1954 are J. W. Gilmour, 
Roy McDonald, George Beales, 
Henry Falk, Theodore Mint, 
Henry Schalge, George Coombe, 
Ralph Horner and William Cza)’- 
neske.
800 Delegate To Attend New Year 
Watch Tower Convention In City
+Vinr» Qnn orvrtifi__ _____ ___ _ ___ _____ N*
At a meeting of the sharehold­
ers of the local cannery It was 
decided to accept tho offer of 
purcha.se by a private concern, 
and it is expected that Ihe deal 
will go through in tlie nejir fu­
ture.
The'Boat’d of Trade lias been 
advi.sed by the supcrinlepdont of 
Motor, Vehicles that ho does not 
recommend Issuing tin office for 
motor, vehicle licenses hero.
The B.C. Telephone Company 
has a. crew in town preparing 
to move all telephone llno.s off 
the mUin streets to the alloys.
Kelowna Packers piled 
their third straight win over the 
weekend as they took Kamloops 
into camp 4-2 Saturday night.
Packers and Elks split the first 
period 1-1 and in the second 
frame Jim Middleton’s lone mar­
ker put tho Packers on their 
way to victory. Packers slapped 
in their other two markers in 
the third period before the final 
reply came from Elks.
Elks controlled most of the 
play in the first stanza as they 
outshot Packers- 16-8 and new 
Packer goaler, Seth Martin had 
tho heavy end of the stick in the 
.second as Elks banged 12 shots 
at tho not to Kelowna’s nine. The 
third period. scoring was almost 
even.
Jim Middleton turned in an 
inspiring performance for Pack­
ers with a well earned hat- trick. 
SUMMARY
Flr.st period — T, Kelowna, 
Brilliant (Kirk) 10:11; 2. Kam­
loops,’ Honder.son (Evans) 18:30, 
Penalties - Creighton, Kirk, 
Ciilley. ■ •
Second jicriod - 3. - Kelowna, 
Mhktieton, (Hanson ).‘.4:03. - Penal- 
ties — Milliard, ’ Hanson, Pye^ 
vach, Hanson.
Third period — ’4,’ Kelowna; 
Middleton (Hdsklns); 5:13; 5.
Kelowna, Middleton (Amundrud) 
9:14; 6, Kamloops, Ullyot (Flem­
ing, Milliard) 11:55.
More than 800 delegates are-!; 
expected to ' attend when the 
Watch Tower Bible and Tract 
.Society of Toronto sponsors a 
three-day assenibly of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses in Penticton, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, January 
1, 2 and 3. The convention, whicli 
will bo hold in the high school 
auditorium on Eckhardt avenue, 
is for Bible instruction and con­
centrated gospel preaching in 
this ai-ea, spokesmen for tho 
group announced today.
All three days of the assembly 
will consisf of morning, after­
noon and evening .sessions of 
Bible talks, discus.slons and de­
monstrations, which are open to 
the public'without charge,
J. H. Nathan, of Toronto, will 
be the featured speaker at the 
event. He will appear on tho pro­
gram all throe days and will de­
liver the main public address at 
3 p.m. Sunday. January 3. His 
subject is, “What I.s Your De.s- 
tiny?”
Penticton hou.seholde.r.s are be­
ing asked in porsonar visits hy 
the • witne.sHes to provide moder­
ate-priced rooms for the attenil- 
ing mlnistei-s and their families. 
Available hotel and touristCourt 
rooms have been hooked in Pen­
ticton, and .surrounding towns.
Dolcgatos from Kelowna. Ver­
non, Kamloops and Rovelstoko 
will he among tho.se intending.
A cathedrfil in Cologne took 
nearly 600 years to complete.
EVERYTHING FROM
SOUP To NUTS
For Christmas from Super-Valu | 
See pages 4 & 5, foiirtlr section
To The Citizens Ot 
Penticton
May I express, my sinjcere. appreciaHon for the sup­
port accorded me ‘during the civic election. To 
those who worked on my behalf I extend my heart­
felt thanks. , .
OSCAR MATSON
Canada Imported 20.951.288 tons 
of bituminous eoiil from tlio U.S. 
last year.
BARTIST CHURCH 
Main ;'Street and 'White Avenue 
Pastor Rev. 3. A. Rosbam 
Dial 5308
Friday, December 18ili
7:15 p.m. — : Sunday - School 
Christmas-Concert, Old School
7:30 p.m. — The Christmas 
Story will be presented through 
the pageant, “Starlight on the 
Nativity,” presented by ' tho 
Couples Club assisted by' -the 
Junior and. .Senior Choirs.
Mrs. Bruce Ogliyy Jias 
visiting 'in Vancouver; .
been
'Auditorium.
.Sunday, Decenil^r 2pth 
9:45 a.m. .r-^K'Sunday Schqol'.and. 
Bible C'lh^. '
Christmas‘Service^ ' 
11:00 a.m. and ^T'.SO p;m. 
Wednesday, , 7:30 pim. — Bible 
r Study and Prayer Service. 
Visitors Welcome
OENTBAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
132 EDis'St. Dial 4595
Sunday Services 
9:45 .a.m.-r-Sunday School and 
’Bible-Class 
llaOfi Wd^hip and /Breaklng-
of Bread ' , /
7:30 pin.-—Gospel Service 
Wednesday v'
8:00 pjrt.—Prayer Meeting 
You Are Welcome
R. H. Compeau left on Monday 
for his home in Chilliwack -wh^re 
he will remain for the; winter. •
In the recent election, for 
home in Chilliwack where he wilj
KEREMEOS
CRURCH OF THE N4ZAR15NE 
Eckhardt at Ellis
. i; '
Pastor—^Rev. Verbal IS. Williams 
Dial 3979 
..P’'riday .
8:00 p.m. — Annual Christmas 
-program presented by the Sun­
day school. ,
' Christmas Sunday 
10:00 a*m. — Church School. 
11:00 a.m. — Mo^’nihg Worship—
■ “Emmanuel, God w’lth Us.” 
7:30 Pirn. — "The Saviour We 
,, Sing"—Special Christmas 
, music.
A Friendly Wclconte Awaits You
w
' - ’ r 1 '
V.' ' ’’’i '
FOURSQUARE GOSPUr, 
URUKCH 
504 IVfnih Street 
Ttoss M. I,eminon, Pastor
Tuesday
8:00 p.m. — Bible Study aiul 
' Prayer
Wednesday




Cor. Winnipeg; and: Orchard Ave. 
Rev. A. R. .Eagies, Rector 
Dial 2649
A reorganizationM-'lftieeting: -pf 
of (he Keremeos Players’ .Groups 
took place here last i-week.' En­
thusiastic nientbersiplan'to m^t 
the second Tuesday" of' every 
month and intend to commence 
at an early date on the produc­
tion of a three-act play,' to be 
presented in the spring. New 
members to the group will be 
welcomed. ■ * ■ »K '
ADVENT IV
Twenty-five members 'of Lodge 









Ladies of .the Royal Purple, at- 
ifat '
W
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
(Corner Wade & Martin) 
Rev. S. McGladdory, B.A., B.D.
, 66.1 I^atimer Street,.
Dial 399.5
,]1:00‘. a.m. - - Chri.sima.s Broad­
cast.
7jH0 p.m. — Service of Nine 
Lessors and Carols.
. VJsitWi Cordially Welcome
Sunday
0:45 n.m. Sunday School 
11:00 n.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service 
Bright: singing, In.sph'lng mos- 
sagos
> 1', t tji f, T«E HAI.VATION ARMY
-150.Main .St. Dial 5624
Lieut mu and Lieut. Stewart 
Sunday Meetings
11:00 a.m. IIoUnosH Meeting
7:30 P-m. -- Salvation Mooting 
2:30 p.m. —• Sunday .School 
Wednesday
2:30 p.m.—Ladles Homo Leqguq 




. 008 Winnipeg St.
Rev. L. A. Gabert, ~ Pastor 
300 Winnipeg St.
Sunday School10:10 a.m,- ^
11:15 n.m. — .Sunday Worship, 
Latllo.9’ Aid, Young People's 
Confirmation Classes 
Church of the Lutheran Hour
OIIRIKTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
H15 I-'aIrvlew ICoad
Sunday ..School — 0:45 a.m. 
Cluircli Sorvlco — 11:00 a.m. 
Subject of Lesson .Soiwon - 
“Is tho Universe Bicluding 
Man, Evolved hy Atomic 
Force?"
Wednesday Meetliufga 
8:00 p.mr-Plrat and Tlilrd Wod 
njsadaya ,
Reading Room~8l6 Palrvleiy Road, 
Wednesday afternoons 2:00 to 
0:00,
Everybody Weloomp




MeniorialR Bronze and Stone.
tended the install tion ceremon­
ies :6f the Elks’ Lodge ait. Prince­
ton recently.
• • # D •
The board of directors ;of the 
new up-to-the-mirtute Kpri^meps 
Cooperative GroWers. Associa­
tion packing house’ held "open 
house” on Tuesday afternoon; 
vi.sitors. w.erp cqndiictcd through 
the house and tea and refre.sh- 
ments wore .served.
Thoi’e wa.s an excellent attend­
ance at the annual Memorial 
Day Service under the auspices 
of BPO Elk.s, Lodge No. 56 and 
the Ladles of the Royal Purple, 
Lodge No, 8P, hold In memory of 
depai’tcd members in the Elks’ 
Hall on Sunday aftornoon. Ek- 
ailed I'ulor, WllUnm Beecroft, ex­
alted ruler and Mrs. Anne Hodg­
son, honored royal lady of the 
rospoctlve lodges presided. Rev. 
L. L. Schoutzo, pastor of Kbre- 
moos United Church and Roy. G. 
T. Patllspn, vicar of St. John’s 
Anglican Church, assisted with 
the imptmslve sorvioo,
Mrs. F. M. Lldtllooat was re* 
clech-d as president of tho KcJ'O* 
moos Women's Xlnsiltutc at the 
annual meeting held here Tues­
day afto'noon of last week. Vice* 
|))’<wldent Is M)’s. J. IJ. East and 
Iho executive consists of Miss J 
Dugdalo, Mrs. W, B. Stewart ant 
Mrs. V. Quundv}log, Mrs. E. C. 
Arms!j'ong was upturned as sec* 
retarydj’ca.surer. Plans were 
made for the dl.s.trlhMHoh of 
Christmas Ohper. ’i'lie nokt mppt* 
Ing will ho hold oh tliP second 
'ruc.sdny in l-'chruary,
A good attendance chnractec* 
Izod tho annual meeting of 
Branch No. 192, Canadian legion 
on December 14 when the fpllow* 
Ing officers were elected, f^resi* 
dent, K. A. McKenzie; first vlep* 
president, J. Peach; second, vice- 
president, H. Egll; secretary- 
manager, J. Sharpe; executive, 
1-’. Harris, G. A. Scott, F. 
man and W. Ritter; sergeant- 
at-arms, K. G. L. Mackenzie.
» r: V









* World's smoolhotb nioil dopondablo Six 
Cylinder Engino with .Jncreaiod Compression 
Ratio, for OTOoter efficiency * New Aluminum 
dipped heal treated valves * Aulomallc all- 
wpather Engine Temperalure Conirol * Aulo­
mallc Choke * Amaclng new Resonant-lone 
muffler on Pathfinder-and tourehlian Sorlet
* 100% full pressure iheterod fidw lubrka|lqnf 
fMjlflow built-in permahent oil cleaner * Scotch 
lyilst Manifold * Rifle ^frilled connecting rods
* AIsp tho Famous pontipc Eight Cylinder 
Engine with Increased Horsepower * 
Three separate chassis with three different 
wheelbases * Introducing a brilliant now 
serlesi "Star Chief’ Famoijs newly slyjed
Body by Fisher * Multiple color preference * 
Color-keyed upholstery fabrics.
WIDEST SELECTION of OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT«
* TWO automatic Transmissions, Improved 
Powergllde and Dual-Rpngp Hydro-Motlc * 
New Pontiac Power Brakes * Pontiac’s 
faipous Power Steering * New Pontiac Alr- 
Conditloning on Ihe Star Chief * New Comfort 
Conirol Seal anfl Electric Front Window-Lifts 
on Ohioflain aifd Star Chief Series * New 
Electric Seat Coifirol ond Front Window Lifts 
on pathfinder Deluxe and Laurenllan Series
* Aulronie Eye for night-time safety * Shode- 
Llt'a Safety Oloss wilh groduated-llnl 
windshield.
r-D4A '-‘Al 4slr« ,ml
Ponliiic luiH n woiRlurfiil inciisiirc oT oiit-uf-lliiH-wnrltl - 
licaiily iiiul fcaiuruH for ,1^)54-. .'frjuly, il. in luulttriLoittV. 
Hliiiiiii|g Hlar—lliti'Blur-lliiil will rinc liiglici* and higlicr ‘ 
ill itiililic favor iih Uh . iiiUBtcrfiil performunce lifrcoiucs 
known—OH its Hliuik licunly Iiccoiiich hccii in ilic ciiy an(|l ' 
on Uio highway. iiECAVSJli.,.
If yoii want to Up the prmidmt tlriwr in the neighhor- 
hobilt yon mn ho with I'oiiUuc’h exqUit^iK' Htyl|,nfK 
utnl draniatic colora. If you iv’anl hif* v.nr yofi’ ..
mn have it with the XapuniH Fonliac re|>iitalion, thu 
powerful 19.'s4> mix-or,elijlU-eylhuIer L-head eoginea, apd,' 
taiitefiiL InxnrioiiB appdinlincniH.
If yop want monpmlcui rlrivinii;, you mn ham Ihul lao . 
with 1054 PoiitLac^H low'iiriee-—ila aniu/.ififT engine efll- 
eieneyv and its forthrlglit d,epciidah|lily. . ,
Whatever yon lq«»k for in ii ear, yon''ll liiid your iiein't's 
delight in one or. more of 10.^4'iVniliAiVdr Br hrifiiiiiit 
motjlels in six great aeries . , , iViT/iyiri,der, ./’’jrif/i/rqr/itf*,,, 
Deluxa, Lnnreniian, CMeftain ‘Special, C'lncfinin Octnxe 


























fHow Chriilion Science Meols
(‘‘The Prpfiiis® Of Peace
Mclde Pra?:«f:al’* 
(CKOV, 630 kc Sftnfloy, 9i15 
p.m
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS
, . . , I 1 . ,,, \ I • ' J, • .< rt. , - , . ’ > I t ;> 1
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Total Investment Performance 





CIVIL DEFENCE LECTURE 
SERIES AT SUMMERLAND 
SUMMERLAND -r- Interest 
continues in - the series of lec
turcs on civil defence with theI*OI
third one Thursday evening feat-
Investment Diary
Mlnflhil. ACCe/«OtATINO FUND
* ‘i ¥ I
ASK FOR C01*Y OF
latest prospectus
r Nares Investments
Board Of Trade Building 
Tel. 4133 Penticton
uring a film on rescue service 
as part of the educational pro­
gram.
Two lectures were heard wilh 
attention, ono on high explosives 
by W. W. Borton, and thc second 
on chemical warfare gjvcn by 
Dr. C. G. Woodbridge.
Thc fourth and last lecture in 
the group will be next week, .Base Metals 
dealing with warden service, bio- Rails 
logical warfare and welfare 
service, as related to civil de­
fence.
Capt. A. M. Temple is civil 
defence 'co-ordinator for Sum­
merland area.
(For week ending Dec. 14, 1963)
T’he following information is supplied to us' each week by 
NARES INVESTMENTS of Penticton, B.C. ,
MARKET AVERAGES; (bracketed figures indicate cliange 
for week):
. Toronto
Industrials ............................ .'...... - 309.43 (—7.08)
Golds .............................................. 67.07 (+0.28)






Brlti.sh American Oil Co.....................17%
B.C. Electric Co. 4% Pfd............. 1.00
B.C. Electric Co. 4%% Pfd........ 1.18
B.C. Electric Co. 5% Pfd................ 63
Canadian Breweries Ktd...................... 25
Canadian Celanese Ltd. Com. .. .30
Canadian Food Prod. Pfd...... 1.12%
Crown Eellerbach Corp........................45
Dominion Textile Co. Com...............10
l-’amous Players Can. Corp. Ltd. .35+.20 24 Dec.
tfoliinger Cons. Gold Mines ........... 06 29 Dec.
Hudson Bay Mining & Smelting 1.00 _ 21 Dec.
International Nickel ......................50+.35US21 Doc.
MacMillan & Bloedel “A" & “B” .12Vi! 31-Dec.
Sliawinigan W. & P. spec. dlv. .. .25 30 Dec.



























BOND REDEMP'PIONS: (Interest ceases on date shown) 
Dominion of Canada War Savings Cert, dated 15th June, 1946, 
redeemed at 100'+ on 15th December, 1953.
“Thc Parent-Teacher Associa­
tion is not intended to provide a 
battleground on which dissatis­
fied parents and teachers may 
argue outi their differences," 
Mfs. iV. G. Gay, of thc B.C. Piir- 
ent-Tcacher federation, told tlie 
members of Carmi school P-'I’A 
at their regular meeting last 
Tliursday evening.
“Whdh such differences arise, 
they should be discussed private­
ly liy the parent and teacher 
concerned,” she asserted.
“The association fosters co 
operation between parents and 
teachers in the training and 
guidance of children and youth, 
both during and after thc school 
period,” she continued. “It also 
provides an organized . body 
through which parents and tea 
chers my press for playground 
and oilier developments through 
tlic proper authorities."
Mrs. Gay went on to out line 
tlie aims and olijects of P-'I’A 
to interested parents of primary 
grade students.
Mrs. Gay’s address was fol 
lowed by a get-acquainted soqia 
evening in the school’s activities 
room' as the newly r formed 
association got its winter activi­
ties underway.
Chif$tma$
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, BIGHTS, Etc., (Dividends cease on 
date shown)
Gatineau Power: Will distribute 5% shs. common to holders of 




iHANK YOU for your expression of confidence 
ijn . returning me to the office of Alderman. 
Vledsfe' that all citizens will receive
my equal consideration. I thank Mayor Rathbun 
arid my fellow- aldermen for their assistance and 
understanding during the past, and to Mayor-elect 
Matson I propiise my support, bearing in mind 
■ ihot I have been elected, by the Taxpayers, to 
.give" them common-sense representation.
IIIILSON UUHT
■I. f.
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Reilly and 
two young son§ returned home 
ast week after motoring to 
Gleichen, Alberta, to visit. Mrs. 
Reilly’s brother-in-law- and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Pugh. •
The Nairamata United Church 
Sunday School is presenting a 
Christmas pageant tomorrow eve­
ning in the church proper at 
7:30 p.m. The annucil white gift 
.service will also bo hcld^during 
the evening. • v ^ .
SUMMERLAND — The high 
school auditorium was packed 
for the performance of the Kiw­
anis play, “The Secret of the 
Mine”, on Wednesday evening. 
This was the third showing of 
the; production of this’amusing 
was held last Thursday evening melodrama, the first being a 
in the Naramata cominunity dress rehearsal to a full house 
hall under the auspices bf the when students had a chance to 
hall board which has ArV^a Grant!see.the play and the second was 
as chairman. to a large audience'in Penticton.
• * ♦ I Lacey Fisher is director, and the
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ward left play was a melodrama by the 




Mrs. H. P. Salting returned 
Jiomc last week after spending 
the past several weeks as a pa- 
licyt in thc Penticton hospital.
will visit for the holiday season, which was such a Hit last season.
Wouldn't you like to get a 
cheque to solve yqur Christinas 
shopping problems? You can get 
that next November if you join 
our Christmas Club nou;.
Here’s all you do. Simply make a 
small deposit once every second 
u;ee/ij through the year, After 50 
weeks (25 deposits) you’ll get a 
nice cheque for ne^'Christmas—^ 
or for whatever you wish. Visit 
our nearest branch and join our 
Christmas Club today!
and have plenty ef 
money for Christmas
in 1954!
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Salting] Steam fishing trawlers made 
are travelling to Victoria next ®
Tuesday to spend the Yuletlde | in 1879. 
season with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Stuart 
Berry. They will be joined in the 
Island city by their son, Philip, | 
who will spend Ghristmas with ] 
thc family group.
PidbfR-^d in Seled 'Gonipany
- ^07 tJian ZSQ ^ec(A4
Rev. A. C. Pound officiated at 
pleasing ceremony on Sunday 
morning in the Naramata United 
Church' in which four infants 
were named , in Christian bap­
tism. i :
-Principals in the' ceremony 
wore Patricia Ann Rounds, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Rounds; Leslie Page June, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
June; David Albert Drought, son 
of Mr. and J. A. , Drought, and 
Neil Edward Bowering, -son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bowering.
Special music for the impres­
sive service was presented by the 
senior choir coniposed of 30 
voices. “Silent Night” was siing 
with the, descant composed by 
David Hughes, a student at the 
Leadership Training School. The 
young student is the grandson 
of Mrs.'Edna Hughes, of Nara-’ 
mata, and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hughes, of Vancouver.
The Naramata Women’s Insti­
tute held its. regular monthly ]
EVERYTHING FROM
SOUP To NIITS
For Christmas from Super-Valu 
, See pages 4 & 5; fourth section
)0IN OUR 1994 CHRISTMAS OLUR 
THIS WEEK AT AHY BRAHCH OF
e Cahatdian
and annual Christmas ,>
ty on Monday evening of last 




Each member was joined by al 
guest making the attendance at] 
the successful party approxi­
mately 30 in number. At the bHcf j 
business session conducted by 
the president, Mrs. A. H. Grant 
it was decided- to make a quilt 1'^^ 
and either send it or the proceeds 
to be realized from ■'raffling it 
to the fund being currently con­
ducted by Dr. Lotta Hithemanova 
in support of Korean relief pro-j 
ject.
Following the exchange of] 
gifts from a gaily decorated 
Ghristrhas tree and bingo games, 
Refreshments were served under I 
the supervision ,of , Mrs,.Billy j 
Gawne and Mrs. Jack Buckley.
KMS STORE HOURS
Eaton’s will be open for your Gift Shopping 






fEhislAdveiUieriiont is not 'published or Control
Board or by tho Government of British Colmbia.
■ , l ' ^____ ;____________ '_____
The Naramata Players are pre' 
[sentingMhree one-act • plays this 
1 evening at 8 p.m. in the Nara 
I mata coirimunlty hall. The show 
I will be the first of a series Jo be 
1 given by the local dramatic club 
i since being organized this year 
[under the sponsorship of the Wo- 
[men’s Institute.
Percy'Tinker, a'UBC student, 
[ will arrive h,ome this weekend to 
[ spend the holiday season visiting 
I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.-P 
Tinker. ’
SUMMERLAND — Indicative 
of tho Christmas season St. An­
drew’s United Church h'as erec­
ted a beautiful Nativity scene 
n the former Clough Bakery 
window, where L._ Schindel is 
PRcparing to move'the Maywood 
studio, having bought that prop­
erty. ■
The scene, which depicts “The] 
Babe In the Manger”, was made ’ 
and painted by Mrs. A. Doney 
Wilson arid Mrs. Jack Dundson.
AVAlLJUm ON THE FLOOR EATON’S
Guests . over • the weekend at 
[the homo of Mr. and Mrs. N. F. 
|r. Wheatley, were Mr. and Mrs. 
IH. A. Sims, of ePachland.
Mrs. H. B. C. Fry and Mi.s.s 
[Joyce Fry wore weekend guests 
in Keremeos with Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Fry.
.'V\






• SMOOTH & SILENT
ON PAVEMENT
Ml’S, ,J. H. How.sori, of Now 
Wesimlnslor, returned homo on 
Monday after visiting for ilte 
past Iwo weeks with iter son-ln 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Philip Rounds.
m
Charles Gopdnight, who was, 
destined to become one of. the i 
greatest ranch owners in, thc I 
West, blazed tho first cattle'trail 
through New Mexico In 1886.
1 sincoroly
Thank
Jeff lUirton will •arrive home 
lomori'ow from UBC in spend 
the liuliday season visiting Ills 






62 Front 0t. Pontioton Dial 6030
'I'hi^ pupils of the Nui’uniutii 
elementary school will be Jtdned 
by I heir small lirotliers and sis­
ters al a Christmas party on 
Friday afternoon, tho last day of 
si4iool iirloi’ lo the seasonal hol­
idays, There will bo a gift ex­
change by the sludenls and Ihclr 
guests, a deeorated Christmas 
tree and a visit from Banin 
CImis, The senior pupils of tlH; 
schoorare preparing “The Clirlsl- 
mas .Story” for preseululloii dur 
lug Ihe afternoon.i» « »
Mr. and Mrs. P. B, Clnnnliei’s 
left liisl week to travel by plane 
lo England wliore (hey plan to 
spend a vaeallon visit of lltroe 
months. 0 ' ♦ *
Harry Porteons, of Vancouver, 
spent Saturday In Narrimuta vis 
Itlng his father, W. A, Poricous, 
and his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Whimater.« « M






















#,8.8 cubic feet of storage 
# 29.8 lbs. frozen foods 
#. Big acid resisting hydrator 
® Cold storage tray 
® Three handy door shelves
(Tho A$-8e is ideal for tho small kit­
chen. It Is 001/ 287# inches wide, 
28 Vf inches deep & 57 Va inches high.
Formerly 299.75
SPECIAL
Liberal Trade-In Allowance 
and convenient budget terms 
available.
308 MAIN ST. (Royal Bank mdg) - Phono 2625
BTOltis UOUllSt Mon.. Tu«#„’TJriir., D ft.m. to 5 pmi,r-Wednee(liAy. 0 ft.m. to W p-m.






At the Mail 
Order Desk.
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Example Of What 
Cooperation Can Do
Fruits of labor and all-round co-operation in a civic 
enterprise were happily celebrated at Gyro Park Band 
Shell addition recently by parks board commissioners, 
members of Penticton City Band, those who gave volun­
tarily of their services in erecting thc structure, and 
guests for the evening.
The building will be used as a band practice I’oom 
and for clubs with small memberships.



















Louis Bromfield’s - novel, “Mr. 
Smith'*, is one 1 wish; I’d left 
alone.
I'Could have been re-readiiig 
sonic of Robert Benchley’s old 
pieces or sipping .some of that 
fine old Perelman; winc or other­
wise enjoying myself., Why go 
out of your way to be misex’able?
It,Isn’t that I mind being mis­
erable If the book is a work of 
■■art.’'
John O’l-Iai'a's "Appointment 
in SainaiTa", now, there wa.s a 
novel about us pleasant as a 
hanging, but il left you with a 
feeling that you’d* looked deep 
into thc mirror of living.
Eycn Sinclair Lewis' • "Bab 
bltt", while cruel as a practical 
joke with a live snake, was alive 
with truth and irony.
I mean, 1 don't object, to an 
autopsy, however bloody it may 
be. If thei'c’s something to bo 
learned from It. An autop,sy for 
the sport of carving up U'cada 
ver is no fun at all.w w m
I iiiohiluii O'JInri^'s iind 
l,ewls’ great books because 
cttsarly Brpiiirieid was uilt to 
exf^ore the trail they blazed 
su many years ago. It loads 
into Interesting literary coun* 
try—Uio fiitlMly of life In the 
iiUddlo elass~*but I’m afraid 
It takes a man with mure 
heart and perception than 
Broniflehl lo make It seem 
a real place.
Here is a dismal slury of a 
inuii purporting tu bn "average" 
and "mldUlo-clusK" (In Iho upper 
braekets financially) who roucli- 
cB a point where life seeins to 
]iol(| nothing for him. Obviously 
the uullior's intent is to show this 
us a pe)*ll of ihe so calleU wlille- 
uollur class generally,
I suppose H Is, a valid reason 
for a novel, But unlike O'Hara's 
Julian English nr Lewis' George 
Babbitt, Mr. Smith nevei* emerg­
es HH anything but a selfish and 
ralher silly man and, us a self- 
proclaimed spoke,sinan for, Ihe 
middle class, I am dumned If J
will accept lilni as' i cprcsenluUve.» < ♦
While I wa.s I'eadlng "Mr. 
{smith" my tplnd kejit, pevvorsc- 
ly presenting Up.' Image of an­
other well-known fictional sym­
bol of the white-collar class, Mi'. 
Lagwood Bnmslcnd,
It seemed ti» me, the mure 
I lowered myself inlo Jlrom- 
field's story, that. Uagwood 
Is not only a mure reallsliu 
typo tiuui Mr. Hmitli, but far 
deeper and mure NlgiilUcant. 
True, I cun Imagine Bumstead 
staring Into his miri’or some 
morning while sliavlng and 
brooding about his lot, perhops 
oven deciding that ho hutccl 
everything In his well-ordered 
regimented life—as Mr. Smith
did—^but I can’t for the life of 
me imagine it lasting any later 
than breakfast.
«i • «
First aid centres to care for 
injured motoi’ists manhed by 
trained personnel have been op 
ened by the Red Cross at filling 
stations in Cologne,; Germany.
Deptlis of more than 1500 fa 
thorns liave been recorded in the 
Atlantic -: betweeli iv Noisd'ay ■ and J naembers. 
Iceland. ^
sided over by parks board 
chairtnau J. A. Young, was 
fruition of an ambitious plan 
conceived by band members 
and heartily endorsed by thc 
parks board and other pub­
lic spirited citizens.
In his remarks, Mr. Young re­
viewed the history of efforts 
which commenced wllli construc­
tion of a band shell in thc 1930’s 
at a cost of $600. It was replac­
ed in 1951 at a cost of $5,000.
But there was a crying need 
for a band room which could al­
so be used by artists appearing 
at open-air concerts. The Parks 
Board appropriated $5500 for the 
job in 1952 and again in 1953 
but the item was eliminated 
when estimates were revised.
Realizing lliat construction of 
the addition seemed a remote 
possibility, due to the city’s fi­
nancial condition, the Parks 
Board decided to shelve the idea 
and merely stucco the back of 
the shell, at a cost of $500.
This was where the band 
members stepped hi. "Give 
us the $500 for material,” ' 
they said, "and we’ll pilt up 
thc building with volunteer 
labor.”
Funds were available but it 
was, necessary to have a bylaw 
passed for transfer of these 
funds. When the vote was tak­
en last August it was defeated.
.Later, it was found that $2500 
could 'be used from a contingen­
cy fund, which, with the $500 al­
ready in hand, made a total of 
$3000 available for the building.
Adversity suffered before did 
not - dim the optimism of band 
Tliey made only one 
request and; that was tjiat H.
There Was fi Day |
An elderly, old age pensioner 
admitted the years were catch­
ing up with him when he faced 
an intoxication charge in police 
court last week.
Asked by Magistrate G. A. 
McLelland for an explanation, 
the 80-year-oId offender admitted 
"it only takes thi*ee or four beers 
now.”
■“Well." advised the magis- 
ti*ate, "I think you had better 
have your beer at home and stay 
out of trouble.”
Sentence was two months.and 
then suspended.
J. HASOLB M. POIER
D.S.C., R.Cp.
Doctor of Surgical CMropody
Foot Spesialist
Will Be At The Incolc; Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY
For oppointment phone 4207
W. Montague, past president of 
the band, be placed in charge of 
the project, and, in turn, they 
guaj'anteed a satisfactory job 
through u.se of volunteer labor.
The Parks Board gave tlie 
"green light" and the present 
structure is the result.
At thc opening ceremony, 
Mr. Montague was prescnl/- 
e<l with a smoking stand by 
parks commissioner, L. A. 
Gibbard.
In reply, lie thanked mem­
bers of the band for their 
cooperation and said he had 
become a "perfect bum” in 
his quest for free material 
and help. He especially 
tlianked King Gurney, who 
donated his work to the 
cause.*
Arthur , Weight, contractor, 
who was in complete charge of 
the construction work, on a vol­
untary basis, was presented with 
a saw by Frank McDonald, band 
president.
Band secretary Bill Nutt was 
recipient of a fountain pen, pre­
sented by band conductor Dave 
Hodges. Mr. Nutt was in chai'ge 
of seeing that volunteer labor 
was available each night and 
mad^ over 2000 phone calls.
Bandsman Maurice Joslin, who 
worked day and night on the job. 
was presented witii a level by 
Mr. Montague.
“In earlier -days in Saskatche
Canadians visiting the United 
States for more than 48 hours 
spend an average of $88 each, 
according to federal statistics.
wan.” said Mr. Joslin, "all com­
munity work was done by volun­
teer labor, oUierwlse it would 
never have been completed.
“We should get back to that 
system," he added.
H. D. Pritchard, high school 
principal, stated that the school 
band now has 25 instruments 
and predicted future develop­
ment among the youngsters will 
be great.
The evening concluded with 
entertainment and lunch.




chest colds, muscular aches








For Christmas from Super-Valu
See 'Rages 4 & - 5 Fourth Sec.
€entral« Reas&aabh llai@s
3221 Granville St. MArine 7235
only PINEX RUB has 
this blend of helpful 
BSfldIcstloa on a sooth- 
la$ VaatshinR Cream 
base* Rnb libetaliy on 
chest and. back at first 
a}$n ef a cold, or Inhale 
Ca.'atesax .
MADE BY THE-MAKERS OF PWp COUMi SYRDPS
Plaex Cough Synip>-now 2 kind8<-PIMSX PREPARED, ready-to* 
take, ior convenience: and PIHEX GQNt^NTRATE, for home-mtelog 
nith sugar s^p or honsy, for economy—nearly 4 times as much 
for your money. Both are pl»uant-ti8at|h$»Tand joist'es good for 
children as gro«n-upB.
PINEX MUST HELF YOU
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNUEU
■ ■■ - ■'.I'.-'''-'-
-Buy Pln^ Cough Syrap. and new 
Pines Medleatad) Rob, at druR 
counters.
run ^ n ■^he
The , fundamental difference 
between these two men is that 
Mr. Bumstead has a .sense of 
minor, Mr. Smith has not; Mr. 
Bumstead has a philosophy about 
ife, Mr. Sniith had not.
If Cblc Yomig wcro,:m fact 
to draw a strip In which Dag- 
wood was shown brooding, 
about the - barrenness of his 
surburban existence, you and,
I would be laughing from tho 
first panel, knowing that 
something—a collision, with 
the imstman, porhap.s—would 
snap Dagwood right back to 
Ills old well-adjusted self, 
that he, too, would be laugh- 
big over bis moi^eiit of bi- 
trosp^Uoii.
With Mr. Smith we do not 
laugiii We know from the begin­
ning lhat he is trapped by his 
own .shullowneas. Should he col­
lide with the postman it would 
be Just another scrap of evid­
ence that fate was against him.
* * ' •
The middle class people I 
know Imvo their roots. They 
are simple, strong tlilngs~ 
their children, their homos, 
IJieIr feelings for oaeh other 
ns mates, friends or neigh­
bors. Most have a soiiso of 
objoeiivliy in tho long run 
luid at tho end of a day's 
work fuel no more or less 
an accompUsbiiieiil tliaii, 
say a had novellsk 
Thu Smiths incut ihuli' ubllg- 
ailoii, Ihu Bumsleuds survive and 






li'cr a highly appreciated Gift 
choose an . Admiral Mantle or 
Clock Radio or a new Sun­
beam Appliance.
Mrs. e. II. Younr, 198 Orcliud Ave.
HARDWARE^




BOOK ENDS - ASU TRAYS 
TIERACkS 
. and many other useful 
items.
MCri. X.sey Newten, 433 Yonne St,
roue roor
Opposite Capitol Theatre





These diys uiost people work under 
pressure, worry more, sleep less. 1'liis 
slrain on hody end brain makes physical 
filneis easier Id lose—harder lo rogalti. 
Today’a tense living, lowered resialsiicc, 
overwork, worry—any of these may affect 
normal kidney action. Wlieii kldneya got 
out of order, eicesi acida and wislea 
remain in the ayalem. Then hscitache, 




Save Work - Save 
Time - Save Money
Laundered in btdlvldual 
iiiaeh.iiteH while you shopl 
Wet wasli per iiiaehbie .... fidu 
(Ready to hang out)
Damp Dry per inavlibio ....'QOo 
(Ready for Ironiiig),
Total Ibiiu ............ ........ . 1 hr.
A, Tl Ante, 80(1 Windsor Aie.
At THE
LAUNDEDETTE
77» Fairvluw Rd • Phono 4210 
(Opposite tho Schools)
. A Complete 
Selection of Gilts
Fpr All The 
Family
Mrs. Helen t'ornoeh, AOT Brold HI.
STREET’S SEED & 
FIORIST SHOP
Phone 3805 262 Main
disturbed rest, et "tired-out” heivy 
(leaded feelina often follow. Thal’i the 
lime lo lake Uodd’a Kidney Pilli. Dodd'a 
atirnulalo Ihe kidneya lo normal action. 
Tlien you feel heller—tieep belter—work 
heller. Ask for Dodd’a Kidney I’ills at 









Your Control Drug Store 
Opposite Capitol Theatre
336 Main Phone 4301
mfmfm
THERE IS STILL 
TIME
to order those top 
quality tallorod-to- 
mci^Hiire Blacks for 
Christmas giving. 
Your alterations 
given our expert 
attention.




1? WADE AVE. E.
Acrou from Greyell Radio & 
Appliances
Winners can get their pass by clipping the ad in which 
their name appears and presenting it to thd place of 
business advertised.mm WEEK 14 PEOPLE RE(X1VE 
CAPITOL THEATRE TICKETS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Hidden bi these ads each week will be the names and 
addresses of fourteen people residing in tho Penticton 
district. Is YOUR name here this week? If so, clip 
the ad in which your name appears and present tt to 
the store or business Advertised, you will receive free 
passes to the Capitol Theatre.
Passes Must Be Piekod Up Wiihin One 
Week From Publication
All passes are presented with the compliments of tho 
 Advertisers and the Capitol Theatre.
CAPITOL FEATURE
Wednesday ft Thursday, Dec. 16-17
3 Dimensional Thrills in
BEVrS tANYON
In Vivid Technicolor
VIRGINIA MAYO - DALE ROBERTSON
TUIS CnRWTSAAS,*’
The Mte«flon of an unusual gift! 
it no longer a problem. • • • Olft. 
THBATRI TICKITS available la 
any quantify... in gay gift en* 
^lopei to Mnvoy your groatingsj
Now on Sale at Capitol Theatre Box Office 
Harris Music Store, 278 Main St.
from
Albei^a Coal 
No. 1 Wood Sc Sawdust
OSAND- O GRAVEL 
OHAULINO




Everyone ^likes a' good blsonit. 
Padfied. La, , attractive liris, al- 
wayB-fx:esh; We import diroct 
from ^gliahVaiid iSpdtch mak­
ers. i^br tiie festive season 
Wb all, kinds of fancy
Inilknr^ foods. We are head­
quarters foran fy]^ of 
cheese ... domestic and for­
eign. 'We carry over 60 kinds.
Mri. n. X uiht. NtwamiitA Bd.
DYER’S
FOB SATISFACTION 
201 Main St* Fhbno 8057
LADIES! QURNEY
OA$ RANGES
Buy Your New Dress “Kltshen Tested”
For Christmas For ALL the foaturea that
count ago the boautUtil new
AT Qurnoy today at
i PRICE
AT PROPANE ^OSSAIfS
Pop’s Ladies Wear AS Moramo/Flumblnff and ' "Heathig
288 Main St. Phono 2672 Phono 4010 410 Main
jlohM atUny, US WtimliWB Ht. Slav, a. Vf UlUitr, 4S3 Xabtolwnt Xaha
AND GIVE THE MOST 











For tafo scientific Sanltona 
Dry Cleaning call us.
Quick Export Service
Free Delivery & Pickup
Mri, O. A. flwmef, Nnvanyit*
Emerald Cleaners








718 Main Phono 5671




Moderh ‘ fWd'bbdroom homo 
on good lot only half block 
from , ’city ’ cardro.'' ’ fid«emqnt. 
Electric h6t water. Wkod 220. 
Total, price - only $5100 with 
$2000 doWna
)HllM u.. p. ruvin, S3V UniiuwioU BL.
Peidicten ftgeneies
Rtial Eitota Ineuitinco
. 347 Main St.
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Women’s Wor(d
■( ^ '' i' ;
PRIZES PRESENTED IN 
WCTU ESSAY CONTEST
For H clinnRe glVe your early-rlsef* a btftakfast 
abd bacon. You^ bome-piaile Jelly makOs a tasty
of French Toast 
acoohipaoiment.
\Feench Toast
Twq. oggs, beaten. alSghtly, 2/3
slinescup milkj ' *4 tsp. salt, 
bread, V* 'crup' sho'ftehlng. ' 
Coniblpe beaten eggs, mUlc and 
salt tnyafshisllow bowl. Melt short­
ening In a skillet. Dip bread ellces 
Into egg mixture, turning them to 
ooat both sides. Browil bread on 
both sides In hot fat. Serve with 
jelly or preserves. Yields 4 servings 
— 2 slices toast per serving.'




Rijv. A. R, Eagles officiated 
the annual meeting of .St. Sav­
iour’s senior Women’.? Auxiliary 
held in the parish hall on Decem­
ber 2, when the. election of offl-: 
cer.s took, place,
Mrs. Chris Brown was re elect 
ted to the office of president for 
J 954-. Others chosen were Mrs. H. 
O, Qarrioch .and Mrs. A. J. Had- 
dieton, first and second vice- 
presidents, respoctiT’ely; Mrs, K. 
Daniel, secretary; Miss E. M. 
Bashford, treasurer; Mr.s.. W... E. 
Giles, Dorcas secretary: Mrs. Nel­
lie. Dalnes, ,Living-Mes.sage secM!- 
tary; Mrs. Hugh.-Linn, social ser­
vice, secretary;. IVIrs. M. W. For­
ster,' Ittetay secretary! Mrs. Lam- 
bert,« t^nlted-Thank-Offerlng' sec­
retary; ahd Miiss ;Ell/abeih Reid, 
Ejftta^Cent-a-Day .secretary. •" ’ ■ 
'Fhe .treasurer reported on the 
very successful parish bazaar 
held:-pnder Hhe sponsorship of 
the • various rorganizations df St.‘ 
Savlour^a ■ Chur<;h, apd ..several 
sumsiv^e voted for’the. Dioce­
san. .^^‘0edge^ and appeals, and 
paroc]hial^'<ti6eds.-. ’ • 
•tf.'^asrahhoanced that tlie next' 
meeting .'of would he
held- atothe j-ectory on Wednes­
day; :'jranua?^ the invifa-
tion-iOf Mrs. Eagles, and officers 
v/er^ asked to haVe reports ready 
for presentation at that time. 
The. meeting .was clOsed with 
a pyayerj'by. ’the rector after
The Recipe 
Corner
An interesting and well at­
tended meeting was hold in tho 
Sunday Sohool hall at tho Pon- 
tloton Ilnitod Church Doo. 2 when 
prizes woi'O pre.sonted to 20 hoys 
and girls who hart paidiclpatod 
In the recent Sunday School tem­
perance eour.se .sponsored by the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union.
.Seven essays m tlio contest 
were selected ;lo he sent to WC­
TU headquarters at West bank 
where fin'ther judging will take 
place for entry in the provincial 
and national contests. Essays 
chosen were by Wayne Biffert, 
Kaleden; Marrda Young, ChkoI 
Christian, Robert Roylanee, .loan 
Gaibi'aiUi, Doreen .Jeffery and 
E.sther Isaac.
'rhe president of the I'on I let on 
WCTU, Mrs. Mildred..Tones. was 
chairman of Die meeting. A sli'orl 
devotional address hy Rev. .G. I*. | 
Tasker opened Ihe proceedings; 
this wa.s followed hy a fine pro-] 
gram of .several mmdiers. I'arli- 
eipating Jn the jirogram were 
Marcia Young, Carol Christian, 
Mr.s. N. .1. (lalliraJDb Mls.s V. ICo- 
leadai Mr.s. A. Gille.spie and Mrs. 
Howavd Milne, of West .Summer- 
land, WCTU presiilenl of Die Ok­
anagan dlstriet, wlio dlstrlhiiled 
Die prize.? to the winners in Die 
e.?.say eonfe.st.
. 'rhe showing of a film and Die 
giving of candles to Die cJilldri'ii 
brought Die evening lo a con­
clusion.
Pre - Christmas 
Party - Dinner 
By Soroptimists
Nearly Iho full membership of 
the Penticton Soroptimist Club 
was in attendance at the enjoy 
able pre-Christmas party .and 
dinner meeting held in tho Hotel 
Prince Charles on Monday even 
ing of last week, wilh the presi 
dent, Mrs. Hettie Kingsley, oc 
copying the chair.
Gifts, all under one dollar in 
value, wert^ excihanged hy thr 
members, with Mrs. Frankie Pal 
mer .serving as ‘‘.Santa Clau.s".
Busine.ss on liarid was only 
shortly discussed, most items 
tieing rei'i'rred lo Die nexi husi 
ness meeting being Iield lliis ev 
laiini' in Die Red Cro.ss itooms.
'I'iie proeeeds lo lie realized liy 
Die .Soropliinists from Jlie eiir- 
I'etil sail* of liel<els on ;i draw 
for a (loll will go to Die eliilVs 
Ctirislmas liamper fund. •'I’lu* 
b(‘antlfnlly dre.s.sed doD and a toy 
lilgii eiiaii’ imvo lieen on display 
tills p.ast wi'ek in various elly 
slmj) windows. II Is iilanned to 
make tiie drawing for Die doll 




BAPTIST WMS OBSERVE 
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
SUMMERLAND — An Inters 
estlng christening'ceremony took 
place on Sunday afternoon at 
two o’clock in .St. .Stephen’s Ang­
lican chufeh on the fifty-fourth 
weddirifT anniversary of tlie 
baby’s great grandp&rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarkson Wll.son, Trout 
Creek, wlieri the son of Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Melvin. P, Wells, was Ihe 
prinelpal.
Canon. F. V. 'iI.'u ri.son perform­
ed the ceremony before a group 
of relative.? and friends when 
tho baby, wearing a family heir­
loom christening robe, was given 
the names, Michael Bruce.
Godparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Pruden and Darryl Weil- 
zel.
Tea followed at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wells when the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. Earle Wil­
son, 'I’roul Creek, poured and 
Miss Bov(‘rl('y FI6miiig .-tsslsted 
ill .serving.
Guests included the small hoy’s 
uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mr.s. 
flugli ./olm.slon, I'entictim.
SUMMERLAND ■— ' Members 
of Summerland Baptist WMS 
observed the annual day of pray­
er of Baptist: women throughout 
the world on a recent afternoon 
in the church parlor with COrr 
ahd their leaders meeting with 
• hem.
Mrs. W. C. Wilkins, Die pre.si- 
dent, led the group and Canadian 
Girls in Training read the Bible 
lesson.
Others taking part in gi^4^ng 
information and prayer for wo­
men in other parts of the globe 
were Mrs. Howard Milne, Mrs. 
‘V. Dunrin, Mrs. H. W. Brown, 
Mrs. J. Bernhardt , Mrs. K. 
Knight and Mi.ss Irma Arndi.
Mr.s. H, 11. McLarty related tho 
purpose and highlights of a 
meeting of 8000-Baptist women 
which took place early in Novem­
ber In Columbus, Ohio. At this 
meeting Mrs. McLarty’s sister, 
Mrs. E, Bales, of 'roronto, was 
in the chair, and she, with others 
told of going to organi'/e and ob- 
.serve Baptist work in many 
places iiieluding .South America. 
Keceritly a new endeavor lias 
heen ojiened in Africa.
f
rVE MASTEnED THE MAGIC 
OF LIGHT, FLUFFY BAKIMG! 
USE PUniTY FLOUn ...
SEE THE pniZES I'M TAKING!




HELEN ISOBEL WILCOX 
BRIDE IN COAST RITES
UNITED CHURCH CIRCLE 
RE-ELECTS OFFICERS
Jwhfeh' tea was served by Mrs, K. 
7 Daniel:arid Miss Elizabeth Reid;;
WA TO UNITED CHURCH 
AT NARAMATA HOLDS 
SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR
’ < 'I ’ ' '
5 -a D ^ ^ ,'i
‘ ii ‘ ( I 1 1, M t t
NARAMATA —■ The annual 
'Chrlstma.? i bazaar . and tea held 
•last ;Wedne.sday afternoon in the 
■Naramata United Church parlor.? 
■under :the spon.?orship of the Wo- 
hien's . Auxiliary was officially 
■opened at 2:30 p.m. by the Rev. 
.A, C. Pound,
-. Attractive seasonal decorations 
were placed .throughout the hall 
,.with,.Kpeplal attention given to 
the .tea tables. Winter scenes 
were Interpreted hy' the artist ic 
use of artificial .snow and green­
ery and were arranged hy Mrs. 
.James . Gaivnc to centre eaeli 
table. . ’
Well fitrtoked booths containing 
a wide' and varied scleetlon of 
merchandluG were patronized by 
the many attending the bazaar. 
Mrs. Ernest Sammet nnrf Mr.?. N. 
F. R. Wheatley were Jn charge of 
the sewing and fancy work table 
Mr.?. W.'-R.'McFarlane and Mrs. 
Wllllnm iSHael sold the homeeook 
Ing and Mr.?. A, C. Pound sold 
calendar.?.
Mrs.’ R. A. McLaren and Mrs. 
P, Aldersey supervised Die tea 
iablo« f^id .sorvlteur.?, and the 
kltchon arrangemonl.s were uli 
der the dli'eotiori df Mj-s. Tlinmas 
Dickout ..and Mrs, .1, A. Games 
Mrsi'J.. D. 'I'UJar rts.'t*lved tho tea 
licketa nt the door.
New Style Plum Pudding;
Christmas wouldn’t be Chri.sl- 
mas without steamed pudding. 
Granted, many .of us can’t think 
of eating so .sweet a des.?ert 
right after Christmas dinner . . . 
but inter on in-the. day, it hits 
the spot, ' Use this. recipe this 
Christmas. It’s a “quick and 
easy” recipe, using all of the tra­
ditional plum- . pudding ■ ingred­
ients. And for extra measure, 
oheiunu.sual ingredient is,.added: 
re.Txly-to-eat bran cereal . It - adds 
a'new- flavirv Dial's .noticed and 
appreciated.
Plum Pudding





Va tea-spoon ground cloves
Va'teaspoon mace
IV: cups (Hit .seeded i-aisin.?
I cup .seedle.ss r.-ii.sins . ;
1 cup dried -fig.?
Va. cup cut citron
2 cups ready-to-eat bx'an
1 cup dry bread crumbs . ;
1 cup hot milk
14, cup grape Juice ■
4 eggs,, well beaten ' . .
Va pound .suet
Sift together flour, .sugar, salt 
and .spices, mix with fruits. Com­
bine bran, bread crumbs, milk 
and grape juice; let stand about
minutes. Add eggs and beat 
well.. Chop or grind sueU very 
fine; beat until soft. Add bran 
mixture and mix well. . Stir, ih 
sifted dry ingredients and .friuts. 
Spread in greased molds; cover 
tightly and steam 5 hour.?. 3<-‘rve 
with hal’d .sauce or spiced lemon 
saLico.
Yield; Throe ono pound pud­
dings.
Formerly of Penticton,' Helen 
Isopel, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Wilcox, of Vaneou 
Ver; became the bride of RobeU 
Edwin Hurley, ' son of Mr, and 
Mrs. T. C.,Hurley, of LUlooet, on 
December 4, in Ryerson United 
Churdli. Rev. M. W. .Stevenson 
officiating. ;
Attending the bride was Miss 
Dianne DeBlass as bridesmaid. 
John Stokes : was bestman and 
Ushers were William Butler and 
Robert Bryson. ,
Following a I’eceptlon for 45 
relatives and frlepds.at the hoinf 
of the bride's unde and aunt, 
Mr. and ;Mrs. Ben Butler, Van­
couver, the newly married couple 
left for a motor trip honeymoon 
to the Okanagan Valley.
Mrs. Harold Greenslade and 
Mr.s. .1. F. McRae were re-elected 
president and .secretary-treasurer, 
respectively, of the Good Com­
panions Clr.cle of the • Women’s 
'"ederatlon to the Penticton Uni­
ted Cliurch at the monlhly meet­
ing held la.st Wednesday in the 
church liall.
Following the adjournment of 
the meeting I'efie.slunents were 
.served to Die member.? of Die cir­
cle l)y Mr.s. H. Lotts, Mrs. M. H. 
Lynds and Mrs. F. Fletcher,
Fifieeii tables were in play at 
Die aiiiiiial whist drive, iield in 
Die Kl’ liall rci'eiiDy under the 
auspices of Die l^ylhlan Sl.sters^ 
Prizes for lilgli Scores, went to 
Mis. D. Muriro and Jack Vader 
iind lo Mr.s. N., McAllister and 
(;. Bongalis, for the .second high 
scores.
Foll^iwing Dio serving of re- 
i'resllinents a draw was made for 
.several prizes witli the first, a 
cedar oliest, going to Mrsi T. ,S, 
Dalby. The blankets were won 
by Mrs. M. K. Lamb, the flan­
nelette slieets Ijy Mrs. Albert 
Strlioenlng and the electric heat­
ing pad went to Vera Makave.
EVERYTHING FROM
SOUP To NUTS
For Christmas from Super-Valu




life to yiMir lialiiiig 
HO light it aliiio.'^t Ijo.'il.-i 
away!
Pinily l‘'l<nir works wonders wlialevcr you re 
lialiiiig . . . makes bread and c.ake.s’ ligliier— 
cookies liihtier—pie crnsis and pastr’fe.^* I’lakier.
I''iir yonr i’aiiiily, there's more toud lieiiidit in 
l’nril,y l''lonr too, liecanse il'.s Vltamiii-I''.iirie|ieil.






' .*..,,..,,1 wakingI/, teaspoon iiaking 
% cup iioiling waiei
1% cups 1 .mwher.osuoon iiakink




Here’s a delicious luhcheon 
menu lo servo when guests are 
expected. Creamed turkey on 
toast triangles with .spiced peach­
es; to.ssed green salad, ginger- 




MF/ntOD '1 Place choppet\_ dates In a
sprinkle, with ;1
■ Cool.
soda and pm'*; ■ .pHour, moasuii,
always Insist
BIG PirnSB FQB BIG GIRL 
Just -as you buy clothing to 
fit, choo.se acces-sories that are 
the j,jplglit .size for your height. 
A large-hat or handbag dwarfs 
a short woman, while a.tall girl 
looks .^rather ridiculous totting a 
tiny’purse.
, on..
. ^-joremost In frozen ■foods
large bowl. ^
sift, again. aild maple syrup, egg «md mcl2. h dt





’<„»(■ a"-!,,;""" SS «n
with a
1. namove ---..(SSiro ra<*, ^ cool
in ‘wVlx paper, store
S3.a
PURITY FLOUR MILLS LIMITED
MUiers of PurityCakoMtxet, Purity Pi*CrusiMiXf 
Purity Oats and Pionner ftvds.








Heoiled By Mrs. 
J. Li PdlothGrpe
HOT BUTTERED POP CORN
r>i.jc,« lyM^ small, amount of 
ooking oil in the bottom of Du* 
)ui to lightly cover Die bottom. 
Platt Just enough pop oorn in 
ho pan nr popper to cover 'the 
bottom one kernel deep. Don't 
lit the pan gel too hot or’the 
pop corn will .scorch before it 
gils a rhnneo to pop. Keep it 
;igltaied. When it ks pojifMul, pour 
over liot cooking oil, imUer or 
margarine, .sidt lo taste and 
serve.
Che»*N» ,l•'lavore«l Pop Corn 
To your hot buttered pop corn 
you can ndif a .sprinkling bf 
gr’oled parmc.san trlieeso or gi’iii- 
ted Cheddar choe.se, sDnlng its 
you sprinkle Du* cheese lo co^t 
each kernel,
GurlU^ Flavored Pop Corn 
instead of using talile salt, 
some folks like to use a light 
.sprinkling of garlic salt, 'nils 
ud<|s a plqtianoy you'll like. But 
go ea.sy, Qurllo is a potent herb, 
and a iKUe gurlle salt Is all that 
Is niV'ded for most folk.
>' , < ’ I
Mrs., J. L. 'Palethorpe was ro 
eleotiKl president (if 8t. Andrew's 
Proshyiorlgii .ChMroh Uidlcw' Ale 
at ..the, j-egular monthly meel litg 
of tluf organization held last 
Thut'flrtfty at the homo of Mrs. A. 
W. F«t)atl, Martin street.
chosen to hold office 
for thti (tnsuing year and Installed 
into th«lr various po.sUIons hy 
R«v. Elamuei McGladdory, B.A., 
JJ.p., tbero Mrs. George O. Baulk- 
jpan,. vlco-pi'OsUletil; Mrs. W. R, 
Carter, ' Sewelary; Mr.s, A. W, 
Femi;, tj'ojlsuren nnd’Mr«. H. .1,
LT.$ Students Attend 
"Fireside'VHeld Here
TlVighos, corresponding soorotary, 
PH ‘ ■*Hor to the Installation of ihr 
IflM jiUtto of ' officer.?, roporls 
rejid, JnrUoatod a very successful 
recent bazaar and year just con- 
(Kided by Die LA. Following tho 
adjournment of the meeting re 
frpshments were served to tho 
mony present by Mrs. Food.
Tht next meeting of tho La 
dlcH' Aid will be Iield on January 
7 at the home of Mrs.' .Tames Me- 
Gown, Fan-oil street.
Tlie Women’.? Feclortttion of the 
Pentioton United Church wa.s 
hostess at , the '.'Fireside'' held 
Sunday evening In the oluiroh 
hall to honor students of the 
Christian Loaderslilp Training 
School nt Naramata.'
The enjoyable affair wa,s held 
following the evening church ser­
vice at whicli the students, Rev. 
R. A. McLaren, principal of the 
LTJ4, and Miss Ruth .Simplon, 
Dean of Women, attended in a 
group.
Mr. McLaren .showed film? 
based on the work and'various 
projects of Dio Naramata school 
after / which refreshments wore 




Sit Theso Addll^ionciit Ways
HAM SOUP
Simmer bon© with 
split poasr lohtleB.
Sweaters are anythlhg but 
"clnsBlc" this year. They're fresh* 
ened by fur, glitter trim, the 
halter cut and worn both day and 
evening.
HAM STEAKS 




Grind. Mix with 
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To help ail infant through his 
first few years of life, he will 
I peed several forms of protection, 
including vitamin D, so that his 
bones and teeth Inay develop nor- 
I ihaliy, and immunization against 




Tiuiiss cun look pretty grim at limes 
you arc not feeling too good, 
thiew’s nothing like a sluggish system 
to get you down... make you feel that 
Hff^is hardly worth the effort.. But it’s 
Qp .io you to do something a]70Ut the 
situation... get rid of that dull, listleu 
fipelihg with its headaches and genera 
tiredness. Give Kruschen Salta 
ehtmee to correct matters. It can sel: 
you right up on top of tho world again 
by stimulating lazy kidney action ant 
gently eliminating the body wastes 
that are slowing you down. Just a 
tiny dose of Kruschen in your morning 
bthrerage or a tumbler of hot water 
and your day is off to a good start. 
Forget tho aches and pains. Qc 
Kruschen and got active again.
Kiiys€iiiii
' AT All DRUG STORES
Kelowna In Need
Equipment: Gore
KELOWNA — A suggestion 
that the City of Kelowna should 
purchase much-needed fire-light- 
ng equipment under the civil de­
fense scheme, was made to city 
fathers by Fire Chief Fred Gore.
Mr. Gore stated that fire de­
partments all over the continent 
arc being urged to prepare them­
selves for the possibility of war­
fare. Having taken stock of equip­
ment and considering such inci­
dents as may happen regardless 
of local attack, several deficien­
cies have been noted, Mr. Gore 
informed council.
While the matter will probably 
be referred to next year’s coun­
cil after fire department repre­
sentative, Alderman Jack Tread- 
gold confers with civil defence 
co-ordinator. Col. Jack Horn, city 
fathers showed interest in thc 
scheme.
Mayor J. J. Ladd admitted that 
he did not know that auxiliary 
pumping units came under thc 
dollar for dollar civil defence 
scheme. (Any equipment the city 
purchases for civil defence, the 
federal government will pay 50 
per cent).
TO DISCUSS FESTIVAL 
The Pgach Festival Association 
will meet with the city council 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. to discuss 
the present status of the festival 
body and delve into future plans.
USEFUL HINT No. 13 
Season your canned 
vegetables to taste as 
very little seasoning is 
added when canned.
dikpA...






. ti eup: eurrantt; ti- eup mMim; J4 eup 
eUfM pmI, $U*fd puptfrihiu; M eep
^eifudUd watipe pmI, »!M; U
, oMioiuIti mui Mded; ti eip
' ttedwed uut, ehoppM; ti '*(V dUe 
htuidttumU: i mi M '•»>. vUtti 
, H tup nOGHnS' GOLDltN nravh ti eue uV^urpm jUAv; ^ timSm 
I. putme/i ti tt<up«<m ((wminm; ti ledtifom eidm; fi Uuepden Mill. '
I ^ ..(Ilomblne.fruili, niiti. chopped auet, and breadcruniba. Beat egg 
until light, add milk and ROGERS’ GOLDEN SYRUP. Add 
' flour, which has been rifted with lalt arid ipicea. Pour bitter over 
friiit mixture; blend well with hand . Pill buttered molda ^ full. 
Cover lecurely. Put 6 eupi of watei in co9ker^ Place rnoldi on rack 
in cooker. Steam with valve open for 20 minutei; thM eook at 
IS poundi preisure for SO mimiiMe. Allow preainre to return iPadually 
to zero, '' ,
For Frt* Biohi Writt-;—
The B.C, Sugar Refining Co.'Ltd., P.O. Box 060, VarieouvaV, B.C,
ISO






Yo>, Iho whole family can enioy Iho oxira spood, 
convontonce and comfort of air travel AND SAVE 
MONEY. Thoro's ah example of how it wofkt.... 
ono parent pCiyt full fare ... the other parent and 
children 21 yoarft .aii[d under pay half fare, except 
children under two years, who Iravol free whon 
occompaniod by phrents.
Phone 2947 for Informa'tlbn and rcscrvolions
JUklmlM0S
>
T. R, Adams. Former Vernon Mayor, 
Recently Appointed Head Of UBCM
KEREMEOS
BILLY, THE GOAT, mascot of the Royal Welsh’Fusiliers 
stationed at Kingston, Jamaica, draws a bright smile from 
0ueen Elizabeth during an encounter ; at the governor’s 
residence, while the Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh 
were visiting the British Island colony. The mascot was 
presented to the regiment by the late King George VI and 
wears a glistening brass nameplate bearing out; his royal 
patronage.
By G. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
The goverjinient. last week, 
accepted a private member’s^ res­
olution to lilt! effect lhat a coin- 
inittcc of tho liouse .should seek 
a belter, method of redistribu­
tion of Seats. Tliis private bill 
was sponsored by tlie Honorable 
C. G. Power and is V similar to a 
bill that lie has proposed annual­
ly for several years." Tliis time, 
tlie House ■ a(;cepted -tiio principle 
that the whole method of re-dis­
tribution .sliould. be .sub.jecty to in­
vestigation ,by, a:,^landing^ eom- 
inittee. Members of tlie Opposi­
tion particularly eompUiine'd tliat 
the last two re distributions and 
re-arranging of electoral bound 
aries had been unfair and that 
the Liberal government had 
taken advantage of its conirol 
and direction to strengthen its 
hold on certain ridings and to 
amalgamate two Consouvativc 
.scats into one. Several instances 
wore given whore the new rid­
ings came into being with the 
obvious intention of strength 
ening thc party in power or, at 
cast, that was the charge, rhade 




i; cd to be a div­
orce bill, has 
been help, up 
with a recom- 
I mendalion that 
it would bo 
referred lo a 
committee , i n 
the hope that 
that commit­
tee would find 
a belter way of dealing witli 
tlie.se blll.s than the present met­
hod, wlileh is lo pass anytlilng 
from 10 to too in less tlian one 
mhuile and that without any 
pertinent. evidence being given 
to thc members.
Dan Melvor sponsorotl a reso­
lution that, the government 
should consider Iho udvlsabillty 
of co-operuting with Ihe provinc 
iai govornmeiilH to jirovide ])en 
Hlon.s for all those who are In- 
eapaciluled and unable lo earn 
their living, regardlqss of age. 
Mr. Melvor sought to withdraw 
the mol ion on the ha,sis that llu' 
subject matter had been liu-lud 
(!(l in Ihe Throne .Speech. Ihit 
Ihe (Ipposillon members ohjecled 
to this procedure on the grmiiul 
lhat Ihe reference In ihit Throne 
Speech lo this mailer was too 
vague and Incoiichislve. Dlscu.s 
slon on Ihe subject was mil al 
lowed and, (!vcntuully, the speak 
er was able to get Iho cunsi.'lil. of 
Ihe I louse 1,0 withdraw Ihe mu 
(Ion, We agreed, mainly, bccan.si 
another upiiorUmlly will b'l giv 
en to discuss this very import 
ant snhjeel. t liaveTeciilvi'd'sev 
oral letlei's seeking Jiist siicli 
protection for those wjui are to- 
lally Incapacllaled. For Ihelr 
sake, I inist Mils matter has not 
been finally disposed of,
Alislali' ,Stewart moved a ri’so- 
lullon asking tlU! govei'iimenl. lo 
i.’onsidei' apiwovlng as a deelara- 
tlon of itrliu’lple Ihe universal 
Deeiaratlon of Muman lllghls as 
adopted liy the (Jt'iuM'al Assemli 
ly of the United Nations In Dec­
ember, IIMB, Canada, has a|i|»r()v- 
ed, In princiiml, the Ueeluration 
of Human lilghls Just mentioned 
but, so far, lias not reached Ihe 
point where It has been liuserled 
Into onr I'oMsIllullon as lliey 
have done in the United States,
l)er,son bus inUciicndencc and ec-
At the annual meeting of the 
Womeii’.s A.s.sociatlon to Kere- 
mcos United Church the follow­
ing officers were returned, unop­
posed, to office with thc addition 
of Mrs. L. L. Scheutze as hon­
orary president; president, Mrs.
J. B. M. Clarke; first vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. A. Beck; second vice- 
president, Mrs. F. Barnes; socro- 
lary-troasurer, Mrs. D. J. Innis; 
assistant secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
R. B. Sheridan.* « *
Four new members were inil- 
ated al the annual general meet­
ing of the L.A. to Branch 192, 
Canadian Legion, on Monday 
evening; these were Mrs. E. Har­
wood and Mrs. M. Fraser, Caw- 
ston and Mrs. C. Peach and Mrs. 
G. Lawlor, Keremeos. Mrs. J. H. 
East submitted a short report of 
the annual; provincial o.xecutive 
meeting held in Victoria, Nov­
ember 20. A “bring a gift and 
buy a gift" netted a tidy sum for 
tho general fund. A. Sharpe, sec­
retary-manager of branch 192 ad­
dressed tho mooting briefly on 
matters of interest to the L.A. 
Mrs. Peek reported poppy sales 
to the amount of 3197.20, which 
netted the branch $59.92. Mrs. J. 
Milloy reported on parcels sent 
to servicemen overseas and in 
Canada. Election of officers re­
sulted in the following slate by 
acclamation: past president, Mrs. 
K. McKenzie; president, Mrs. J. 
Tessman; first vice-president 
Mrs. F. Liddicoat; second vice 
president, Mrs*. G. -Lawlor; sec 
retary, Mrs. J. East; treasurer 
Mrs. Gordon Poach; executive, 
Mrs. L. Peach; Mrs. W. B. Stew 
art, Mrs. J. Milloy and Mrs. W. 
G. Smith; standard bearer, Mrs. 
Francos Peck; sergeant-at-arms, 
Mrs. M. Fraser. Hostesses for thc 
evening wore Mrs. F.. Peck, and 
Mrs. Dennis. * « *
Mrs. A. E. Titchmarsh and Mrs. 
K. Brown, divisional aiul district 
eommi.ssioner, re.speetivoly, of 
Girl Guides, holli of Penticton, 
were guests at tlu: ‘tpot luck” 
super meeting of the local asso­
ciation al 11k: home of the pres­
ident, Mrs. .f. H. East," on Tues­
day of last week.
VERNON — Theo. R. B. Ad- 
^’f'ams, mayor of Vernon from 1948 
to 19.51, was appointed executive 
director of the Union of B.C., 
Municipalities I'cccntly.
Mr. Adalns was ono of 19 men 
who applied lor the post, and Was 
.selected by a .special executive 
meeting of the UBCM held in 
Vancouver. ; ;
Mr. Adams will take over his 
new post on January 1. Ho will 
be the first full-time director in 
the 50-year history of the muni­
cipal organization. His wife and 
four children will remain in Ver­
non lor the time being, or until 
Mr. Adams can find suitable ac­
commodation for them.
While ills ollicc will ho located 
al first in New Westminster's new 
city hall, it is not certain as. to 
whether tho royal city will lie 
thc permanent headquarters of 
the UBCM.
Born in England, son of Most 
Rev. W, R. Adams. Anglican 
Archbishop of Yukon, and Mrs. 
Adams, now residents of this 
city, Mr. Adams was educated at 
Kamloops, at English publiO 
sthools, and at Trinity College, 
Toronto
He is officer commanding ‘.of 
the' B.C. Dragoons headquarters 
squadron, served in the CanacHan 
Army during World War Two, 
being «discharged with the rank 
of captain. He is a former sec­
retary of Vernon branch, Caha- 
dlan Legion, and latterly has 
been branch manager of ORan- 
agan Investments Ltd., also;', in 
this city. ' > •
He served one year as aider- 
man prior to his election as .Ver­
non’s chief magistrate, when he 
was Canada’s youngest 'mayor;
Hindus from India establi.«;hcd 
princedoms, in Indonesia as ear­
ly'as the second century.
onomic security. However. Mr.
Harris closed thc debate and it 
i.s doubtful if anything more will 
he done this session towards in­
serting into our laws the' Dee- 
laralion of Human Riglits.
Tlie proposed increase of one j Tlic following offieens were el- 
cent on first class mail will, be cclcd for 1954 at the anniud meet- 
subject to discussion early in the ing of the ladies of St. John’s 
New Year.- Already, there is a Ahiglicaii^Guild; president, Mrs. 
feeling that tlie .increase is riot F. Liddicoat; first vice-president, 
wiirrajitcd. Thc Minister’s roas- Mrs. Harry Gurr; .second vice 
oiling was that postal employ- president, Mrs. E. Vansanten; 
CCS are to get a iiye day, forty third viiri-prcsident, Mrs. W. G; 
hour • week, whieli m:ce.ssitales Smith; secretary-treasurer. Miss 
inerecising the staff .calling for J. ..Dugdale and social secretary, 
increased revenue. The post of-j Mrs. II. C. MeGuffic. 
fiee surplus ohbpefation last
year was $0,471,(300. - riiere arei jyji.^ .jmj Thomas Reieite,
indications that- the government, of Woodrow, Sask., are guests 
could have ,/ avoided : increasing of their daughter, Mrs. George 
thc postal, rate by; abolishing the Schneider and Mr. Schneider, 
use of the frank..on- government They are en route to California 
mail.; This would have brought I for a holiday, 
approxirii'ately '$'4,000,000' n year 
in additional , rcveriuc,: This : is 
maiU priginating :. iri; goyornriiont 
deparlmorils. • ' i v ,
Alfred Liddicoat and Bill Bar- 
row, of New Westminster, are 
„„ ^ visitors this week at the home
Tlie Commons passed new | of Mr. Liddicoat’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Liddicoat.
: i
anti-dumping laws primarily to 
protect the textile. indu.stry from 
unfair competition from' outside 
Canada. The;rnlnistpr' ahnounced 
that the’ billvwpuld apply to. all 
manufactured ■ goods that wore 
brought to this country at a low 
or price than that portairiihg in 
the country of origin. Already, 
other industries suclt as olcctrl 
ea! goods are .seeking protection 
from unfair competition.
President Eisenhower’s prop 
psnl lo pool atomic resources for 
peacofal purposes was received 
onMiusiaslically in ultawa. His 
suggestion that the powers at 
pre.sent in po.s.sosslon of atomic 
information should begin Immed 
lately to discuss his jiropo.sal, 
will no doubt, receive the official 
blessing of the House of Corn 
mons.
The prime minister announced 
that this session will recess on 
December 18 and rc-convone on 
January 11, which will give 
we,Hl(:ni members ahoul, two 
weeks at home. I should he very 
fileased lo greet anyone who 
wishes to discuss any prohleni 
affeeling the federal field.
Early In the Now Year, we 
shall be dlseusslng such things 
a.s a nallunal flag, a hill of rigid,s, 
legislation amending the ineonie 
(ax, family allowance ael. Can 
ada elecllons act, natloiiul liou,s 
ing act, government (dd for ed 
neat ion. criminal code and tlio 
hank act. All those niatiers af­
fect ouch and everyone of us. J'’oi' 
that reason, 1 mention them In 
my weekly letter lioidng that 
those Ihlorosted will drop me a, 




For Christmas from Super-Valu
See Pages 4 &' 5 Fourth Sec.
Please return your 
billing ; n o t i c c; with 
-your, premium 





Victoria, B. C., or 
make payment 
t h rovi g h ' -you r 1 oc a'! 
B C.H.I S, Office or 








Lemon Hart is no ordinary rum! 
Its distinctive flavor and bouquet are 
the result of its being matured under 
bond in those great Port of London 
underground vaults, which for cen­
turies hove been the cradle of fine 
wines and spirits. Lemon Hart is 
recognized as the finest pf Britain’s 
imported rums ... blended with 
traditional skill from Demerora Rum. 






'rUis:advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.
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So easy: fo make with
new fast DRY Yeast!
Mm
fmsM
1 • < f 1
m
X
Kei8!,.iii: last, is fast acting yeast 
that, keeps — stays full-strength 
without; refrigeration till thc 
^ moment you use it! No more 
sp^ed'yeast — no more slow 
yeast,} Get- a month's supply 





® Combine%c. water, 3 ths. gran- twice 2 c. once-si(ted bread flour 
ulated-.sugar, 1 tsp. salt and e. and J4 tsp. ground iiiaec,^ Stir Into, 
shortening; heat, stirring eonslant-' yc?st nii.'clurc; beat untd smooth.' 
-ly, uhtilsugar and salt arc di.ssolvcd Workni.l c. oiicc-sitlcd bread flour, 
and.shortcmng melted; cool to luke- ^. warm. '.Meanwhile, measure, into a ^op o( tkii^^gli. Cover a d se^ .„^arm 
large towl c. lukewawn water dbWn •
^ dough and cut out rounded spoonfuls'
Bngar;;is.,dissolved. Sprinkle with ^ tablcsiioon and drop
1.'epelope,:IdciSchmann s Past j„t(, g,cased niunin pans, filling each; 
Risuig, Dry .Ycast.._ Let stand 10 pan about half-full. Grease tops, 
tninutes,.THEM stir wclL Cover and let rise until doubled
■ Add cooled sugar-sborlcning mix- in bulk. Hak-c in a hot oven, ,425*. 
.litre and;’sHr in 1 wcll-bcatcix egg about 20 minutes. Yield—2()
' aMlT tsp; lemon juic& Sift togetlicr medium-sized buns.
1- >
/♦
■. .'i'.: ...•A''’,I, , 1, • '.j , ’
r,-V t'/ t' ' 1
-If ■ ’h, •
,1 .‘i’ -'h','.'
tv-l ‘A mJ’ik i t „,*i
Sf,;,,".,'',.:":;';r.
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Ganadu's Nalloiml Parks limJ 
Ihelr beginnings hi .188,5 when a 
I (I .square nillo area around the 
hoi Banff mineral springs was 
re.servedl for public luse.
OIOIOIA It,




HOTEL ROOMI AT 
MODERATE RATES
^‘Every year it was the Banie. Ptfiscuta to buy riiul 
cash nt low ebb. Huuniug up bills. • * tlien I gtot 6uuu:t« 
I started a special Ghristuias accouut‘1* nt the 
Royal Bank, adding somotbing each pay day..«
Olid leaving it there. This year I*m all ready 
for Christmas, with cash to pay for all the things 
that mean so much at this scasou of the year.’*
Yovi cfln have'ctBli pest GlttUlmas, too. Decide now; 
to open ■ special CluiaWnaa account early iu 1954.^
' lit paya to do your tlhrxsUnaa laviuR early,i|
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NEW CANADIAN CAMP neat Soest Germany^. A view of the new permanent
camp of the Princess Patriciafs Canadian .Light Infantiry taken from the surround-: 
ing hills at Iserlo.hn, in the Sdest area, Germany. This type of camp islnow proyiel- 
ed for all Canadian units'serving in Germany. In the foreground is a gtoup of inf a 
ntrymen under instruction on'tke'17''-pou,ndier: ahlii-tank gun. ' ' . .
ISO,000 People Iimnallf 
Penticton firena Sa^ Parks Board
Around. 1!)0;000/ people annually^: 
visit the Ponticlon Memorial 
Arena, according to the parks 
board report, presented at- the 
last stewardship meeting. Or thi.s 
number, approximately 10,000 
cliildren are ,‘:i(lmltted lor ice 
skating.' ■
■ rieviewing tlie aclivilies ;it the 
arena, llie ropovl drew altonlion 
to the' bantam liockey league 
that turn.s out at .seven o’elock in 
the morning lor enthusiastic 
hockey practice. Mention was 
made of “a first cla.s.‘{ juvenile 
hockey foam” that this year is 
playing in inter-city competition.
Capital Irnprovomont to the 
arofia this year include a ref­
eree’s.ropm with wasliroom facil­
ities,. a concrete floor in front
Bob 'Windrumi a highway bus 
dri.ver, reported .seeing 100- hawks 
feeding on .swathed. grain In a 
field hetwhen. Moose .Taw and 
Regina.
o£ tlie conees(4ion booth, a new 
iioiler room and automatic oil: 
furnace to heat the concession; 
area and. of-fiee.s, .said; the report 
1’Iie front and rear gable.s were 
painted .as wore all seats; Tlie 
grounds have been laid. in. hlar;k- 
lop and now are ready for land­
scaping. ’I’wo jiew concession 
stands have been built in tho up­
stairs portion lor better service 
to the public, the ijoard. reported.
The parks board appropriation; 
from the city foi- IMS was $-18,- 
141 the report slated. Disburse­
ments to the ond of November 
totalled .$99,097 iwtli receipts 
amounting to $74,162. The slate 
ment pointed out that $25,000 
had been received of tiie appro
prlat.ion.s grant from llie city to 
the end of November.
In closing, the parks board re­
port said that Tebo Toddlers now 
liave 184 children registered, in­
cluding 81 in the toddler group 
and: 1():-> cliildren of three years 
or more hul just learning lo 





For Christmas front SuperWcilu
; See Pages 4 & 5 Fourth Sec.
This advertisement is not. published; or displayed by vt.
the Liquor Control Board or by th& Government of British Columbia.'
Per^ Uncle Jim or. Brpfher Ted ,. ./All year ke hoped for that Golf Club, Wood Chisel or Gun 
Case . . . but comp birthday, come anniversary, come Christmas ANOTH;EII tie he never want^ 
ed: m another set^ of cuff links which wopldl fit no shirt he has. Be kind to him and give him what 
he desires from Me & Mc’s quality and <notroholiy famous lines ot prices to fit your budget.
SnkEIS STAND
‘K*' t-;*. ..'tlKS ma
One only .smokers;-, stand- at 
speoiall'p.ricp’ot-only.
tlils iis a jsample. of- 
.tmy ’ in ny woiideirfui” Iniys.
iL he,, is a; golfer, he has fjimply: g0t to= 
have : -. one o'f - these- <“FBATIBPE]!^; 
WEJGTKT’* ‘ alumihuth- CaddM;
• A..v.vet'y"'' acceptable;.-’ ■'pro-
sent V indtied’t ’ I^icodi At" ■ i
GUN BOOK
If he is interested in. gun.s. 
lie wUb be interested amt: 
highly pleased, with: tills; 
“GUN rnGIfiStr”; 1954 edi- 
tion. It has all authentic 
inf ornuitioa. about g.un.s, 
siiolgims; rifles, etc., both, 
domestte and CMS
foreign. Price - - ^j^*-®** ■
.22 OAUIRE HUB
Why not give liim-one bf these. We have a good Noble 
llaimherless piinip. wtion .33 for short, long and-long
rifle- sliells. §peciab at........................................  40.95
Or make it a Mossberg Model 153K with, clip magar 
ziiie pnd automatic, action. It lias a side sllhg and
snapdown forearm .restplece., -Price .... .......... 42.50
'if you don’t want to- spend, quite that amount we . have 
a good C'looey. single shot, model 75 at only 13.0S?
' If hei'i's a skier, you-. shbuldi put-.SkI;. 
Boots .q.t. tl^e. toD oil ybiir list. We 
Have-, the, fgmou!;^' JJ.dous't ski- -..boot 
iMde. h> •]>iron'tW5al\hSl exi»erte< fOPV.oJ{f, 
pbirte-' GlVtoryoUf' man a pair of. titehr 
; gild h« will eiijpy .them “





In hetMitiful soils of.-two-.. dte*It»i. ih 
uiinudive box:- and.- fliaifiKcdt lii; Cblti'' 
ii-hihe sot that you< eon^ wosllir thbhv 
off .after limy- are-ditty,,:'
Spec, price- for ;,ltwb,-deolts. -
Inckknifei
biles I ho complain of that worn, out 
- old knife? Get lilin a new bpe! 
. Premium Slock Knife T AR
!.« Priced .-At....... .................. i *03
'TUa Famous IXr, Scout QR
' linlfo'Prleedf At
FISHING BOOK
H«i,4s Sine to want one of those books wi-.lt- 
ten by .$0 famous exiierts-and-all about fish­
ing. What lines and bait to use and otliei; 
useful iiifonmation. .The well 
known stiuulard book of fishing;....
BESWICK POTTERY TROUT
Here' is u very liteUke trout made of tlie 
fumniis Boswlcli Kiiglish pottery. It lias, 
the shape, colour and almost the feel of u 
real trout. It will thrill-'his fish- ftR, 
ennaii's heart for sure. I’rlee ..... J[ •WuT
,ROa AND REEL
livery fisherman cuii ho an expert with Uie 
new Whlrlbwity eombhiatlon- spinning* rml 
and. reel. It spins, It casts, it QR
trolls. Special Ohrlstmas Price
I’tre ScreeiB





Pixhi- hiiihUiMtiiy H5. phicn mt. 
Beg, JMIu. Speelat. ................ .
tlliCQLR TmHS
Sturdy l.liicoln Toy TmioUs at 
special price of ..........................
LOCOMOTIVE
^ Kxpress l.ocomotfve^ lever 
woiiuil' at Special prlee of .,
Wood Carriers
MelaU wood carriers In copper 
rinlsh.. Very liuniiiy roe yoim 




BigA fine leetric 9 in t- took ; lifs a Sander, polisher- and- mossager.; Saves hours of hard; work
Uelta Power iaiitew
fie can really enjoy himself, and make nruuiy 
a nice gadget for you-. wiih> this; Bettat Home­
craft Power Bandsaw; . A swell; “




This, fine electric drill set con­
sists of 30 pieces for grinding,, 
drilling; -carving, routing,en­
graving and polisliing. Gomes, 
im* practical hardwood: case 
and is bound to^ make him- 
very happy.
Reg, 33.75. Special 29-25
Tmm. CHISELS





Twenty piece set of socket 
wrenelies always come in 
handy in any household. Rea­
sonably priced and: a .much 
desired present; for . C QR 
him any tiine; Price
Open Wrenches
Seven piece set of open end: 
K T F wrenches. In 3/8” to 1” 
size and stored in ^ RD' 
handy plastic- «a«-;e....
Drenumioto Jig low
‘Another fihe tool made - hy 
fir.stt elas.'T. niakers. It Ifit the- 
1954 issue? wltlr; the powerful- 
rocker- action anti veryv llft-ht. 
steeomlined constbiuetion. Chit;/ 
np. to? bj/i”'. soft', wood .and -a; 
16” circle. Tlie' brdnzim bear­
ings never need- oilints; Et is. 
similar to tliis ' > Stk 
illus^tinn;' . .. Price
With- lmlU‘in-Drtstless I 
Motor
GiflS for. tho- itamiVnian'. | YANKEE DRILL
your',house . .. ... p4:iced fi;om 
-a few,'.cents, up; Tools are 
sure to* please;
ShiJ Saw
“Skll. Spocial” Skil Saw,. 
iModel No. 516., Light- 
weight with a Q” blmle 
which cuts 3” dressed 
lumber. Has automatic 
'lelescopiiig blade guni'il. 




Tills. Eoiliiso saw s<»t is mailo In- Kiiglhiid-. 
It Is called the IN fool. becaiiKo r 
saws, scrapes, spills and slolis
Genuine Yuiikoc automatic | 
dr lilt made by Stanley 'fooll 
€oi -. Ill-, chrome finish with ;..8] 
drill’ points in innirazlne. Re{ 
price. ^.35. , , ; -
Special . ..................
Skil Brill
Aiiotbcr well known 
member of llie Skll Toi 
family: - C^oines wlllb 








I “SeltiUif” 3-^* level- made of muKiielit lu 
Is. l/3< llghlev than, aluminimi. Gua gteQ0| 
US to workmanship and' first rale iial t 




A fine new electric CAXpr woiiliL really Hitiv 
prise him. Itemlngton Rleetrib Hhiwer_lli 
nice Htebl and. Ipallier c 
ly
ase.
k}J|l Itegiilarl  priced’ nt 31'.05. Bpeei
„ 'hi' .
wOyp ip Sunbeam Sliavemaster In
"tVloiinteiieei)” Slbeitliig Bog. made 
by doiick Tent & Awning’, Co< 
light hero In B.C'. This Is u. dan­
dy steeping, bog, down filled', vei’y. 
light and isiinimel; If measures 
HH’'x74^*'ttiiiMs reason- QA; 
siiiiahly prlceit n4>.....
Aiiotliett less expenslvo hut liariL- 
wearliig. hog Is? the ''S|ioi>tsiiiiuiI” 
miule by Ploiieob. It. is woof f il­
led, measures 73”x7A” and mokes, 
a very servlceahle 'B ||ll 
sleeitlhg' hag. Price
SHOPSMITH
S §mBf took in ont iuiit'«~tok6s juit TS^ Jt 60'*
floor 8|iiii€0'*-*l0 less: Aon one njiinMto converts from saw to: Tl
heniiUftil leather ease 29?55 Give him a set of these for himself and 
poker pain; Price each
OMim AM "
DISC SANOtlt 






tool flbldt. No limit 
on IfoatifaC work, 
IVovldW uveurato 
mcibodli, oft di’llHnii 
for dowiding^.ata,.
ONI MCBVOR NMi 
: m OUNMIONII,
smiD M WOOD lAT/fr
S4 InoboG batwcoa oon tor s; .15<Iiich nwiiig. 
4i^iildt,quiU feed. Tool i-cHtBlldeo 
alielte way.s. Also turns llitbt motnls,
1,
I
sffmi AS Dm mss
DBiUiata'OMiton-00 iri-Innli clrnlb. 41,^'- 
iii<^*jtMd;.Up(w27 inohou.tdblb to-oUuck. 
Ha# 4 grcnso-spnled ball bonrlngs.
PFi.OF Lfimitsci
201 MAIN STREET PENTICTON, B.C. HAYWARO, MGR. PHONE 3036«t
I t ( M ■ i ' M9 1 f ' I 1^ - ? ft
[ ^ ^ ' ' ' ' fit , , , i ^ ^ f . , , ^ ^ i , , ' J ' L _ t J , - V II - ; ; J , . . ^ . J. ( ^ J ^ I, r ^ 1 „ , , ^ ^ M‘ , t ~ | ■ , ' < , t - * ‘ r ■ ^ l r , i ^
'i
'' 1
.... .. vli.W .1 '
EVERYTHING FROM
SOUP To NUTS
For Christmas from Super-Valu
See Pages 4 & 5 Fourth Sec,
THE PENTICTON HERAID, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1953
Two thirds of. Canada’s nation­
al Income is derived from the 
domestic niarket, proving that 
Canadians are the best market 
for Canadian products.
The' rulers of the Tonga is­
lands in the Pacific can trace di­
rect docent for 1000 years.
THE BEST BEERIS
m
This advertisement is not pubiished or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia
Over Two And A Half Million 
Boxes Of Apples Stored In B.d
VERNON — Department oK 
Agriculture stated there were 
2,077,735 boxes of apples in cold 
stora.ge, and 32,250 boxes in com­
mon storage in B.C. us at Docem- 
boT' 1; and, of that number, 2,514,- 
704 boxes of apples were in the 
Okan.igaii V.olley cold storage and 
l7.(;i 1 jn common storage.
'I'lic iargosl quantity was in 
cold .Storage plants in Kelowna 
and Wcslbank, which had 771,745' 
boxes in cold .storage and 8,834 
in common storage at the first 
of this month. Oliver and. Osoyo- 
oos iiad 407,3(58 boxes in cold 
stoi ago and 4,1(50 yi common stor­
age; with Penticton next with 
3(54,475 in cold and 4,117 in com­
mon storage.
In Vernon fhero were 117,797
boxes in cold storage, "and 237,- 
012 in Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre.
B.C. total of storaged pears 
was 59,003 boxes, wilh 2,120 box­
es in Winfield and Okanagan 
Cenire; 14,115 in Summevlarul 
and 13,919 in Ponlielon. In slor- 
!tge*'in tlio Olvunagan were 49,- 
880 packed boxes.
There wore more than a rnil- 
lion bushels of potatoes in stor­
age in B.C., with 1.32,688 bushels 
in the Okanagan Valley, of whieh 
the largest tonnage, or 51,758 
bu.shels, were in Vernon storage 
Warehouses and plants.
The .same story holds true of 
onions, with B.C. holding 216,034 
bu.shels, of which 203,218 bushels
Local Man Named 
Director Of B.C. 
Exhibitors'Ass n
For tho flr.st time, an interior 
resifienl has been elected us a 
director- of the B.CJ, Exhibitors’ 
Association. Frank Soltico, man­
ager of the Pines Drive-In Thea­
tre, was elected lo Ihe po.st a I 
the coiiveiilion whieh coiicUided 
in Vancouver recently.
A total of 105 delegates atlend-, 
eel, representing Famous Players, 
Odeon and Independent theatres 
from all jiarls of British Colum-
Guest Speaker At 
Summerland Meet
SUMMERLAND — Mayor W. 
E. McArthur of Greenwood wa.s 
guest .speaker at the dinner 
meeting of Surhmerland Board 
of Trade on Thursday evening. 
His visit was by nature of an ex­
change since E. E, Bates had 
gone to Gieenwood la.st year to 
speak to tho Board of Trade 
there representing Summerland.
lie \vas' rntfodiieod by W. M. 
Wright and thanked by Mr. 
Bate.s.
Page Fiy^j
were in Voi-non storage plants.
Thef-o were 30,082 bu.sheLs of 
cai-rols held in B.C. at the first 
of this month, of which figuie 
21,445 were in tho Okanagan Val­
ley, with 10,485'liushels in Ver­
non.
bia. Lon Johnson was re elected 
president of the association.
Purpose of the meeting was to 
form an affiliation of all exhibi­
tors for the .sake of economy. It 
was pointed oul that cost of films 
wages and other expenses had 
increased, but that theatre admis­
sion prices are being held to a 
minimum. ' •
i x-;p>V
SMALL BUT FORMIDABLE is this’new addition to Can­
ada's growing naval fleet. Christened HMCS Gaspe and 
commissioned at the Laiizon, Que., yards of the Davie 
Shipbuilding Company Ltd., she is the first off-shore fight­
ing ship to be delivered to.the Royal Canadian Navy since 
the end of the war. Prominent naval officials and govern­




LOOK! Prices Slashed on These!
Frigidaire Food freezer







Here is a real food freezer-Frigidaire 
combination with cyclaitiatic defrosting;. 
Reduced by . . ’ . ..,. /, '........ .. .
STIAM IRONS
(liberal Electric Steam 
,Irons. Special Oft






Here is a lovely present for 
the good lady. New Sunbeam 
Electric Coolicr and Fryer. ■ 
Ideal for cooicing pot roasts, 
spaglietti, vegetables, popcorn, 
etc., and for deep frying 
slirimp, * French fries, chicken 
and all your other favorite 
. dishes. Special price, .includ­
ing cook- ^ ftft
book only ................
They say a woman's work is never done . . but in this day and age, the women’s 
work is made so much easier and quicker with the help of modern appliances and 
hqusehpid aids . . . Me & Me have a thousand and one ideas for the woman in YOUR 





One only debutante chest of Com­
munity Plate Silverware containing 
2(J pieces 'in' the loyely/ “Morning' 
Star’’ imttern. " .Service for (> per­
sons. 'The ca.se,; is a hit .siiopworii. 
lleg.' S'jl.lS. Special 42.95. ' Tudor 
Plate Silverware consisting of 2(5 
pieces iu service for (5. Tlie case is 
a liii shop worn. Reg. 
price 31.95. SiMieial ....
> !!«': t n
24-95
14 Piles PUNOH SET
Here is an inexpensive 14 piece, punch 
set in rich lustre finish. You may have 
the Punch Set, Tom and Jerry. Set or 
Egg Nog Set in the famous 
Firekiiig Ware. Special only .....




A lovely Patio De.von Peach' 2
Tea Set in modern square stylhi im 
made .ill England by the T. G.
Green Co. ...Special. ...................
LlIBBSSE Several pieces of very good quality luggage both for men and women are going on .sale just in time for 
your Christmas shopping. Here i.s 
a fine .quality Carson Travelite 
“Pullman” ladies suitcase in light 
tweed finish with attractive green 
inside lining. Regular price 42.20. 
Special ............................... 29.25
Carson Travelite. ladies hat and 
slioe box in rich black leatlicr vviili 
blue' lining. A handy and stury 
case. Reg. 33.10. Special 22.95 
Men's weekend bag in black leather 
made by “Travelgard” ..... 19.95
GOLEPORT DINNER SETS
Beautiful “Strange Orchid’’ 56 piece din- 
nerset of finest Coieport China. ' Here is 
the gift of a lifetime.' Reg. price for Hiis 
lovely set was 350.00.




Stic will be thrilled with 
a few of these lovely
genuine Beswiek pottery 
(I otherItorscs, colts, and
cute animals. Excep­
tionally good reproduc­
tions and 1 ^ft
priced from' .... J| ‘“W
Lustre Ware
, ‘,10 ; /' ■ l\
^ v' -'-‘{“I >' '•%
, r / ' ^
' , , . ' ' ’.'f ;f ■ : ■ ■ ^ r •
Saoilwich Grill
...........
nil^atilc-Jby .Heed. Cameron. Hum- 
(ly add <|iilck for Frencli toast.,




A must in every modern kitchen. 
She’s always wanted a genuine 
Simbeam ^ MIxmastcr so here’s 
your ehoico! . Get it now at this 
sfMsclal reduced PjPf ftC
pi'Jce <»( oiify ...........
GOPFEE MAKER
■ytuoifier welcome present 
'Would !)(' this handy Sunbeam 
■Coffe^inaker which Is fully 
:aiit-omaUe. Loveliest of all, 
.coffee r* rverw In gemllke 
chroniiiiin. There is no 'glaks 
• ;lf>:hr(qik liere. QB
^peclql l‘rlce ........
REVERE WARE 
These time proven 
utcpsils are stainless 
steel for longer ife 
and easier cleaning 
with heavy copper 




See our new colleclion of 
modern crackle ware ' on 
black iron stetfids.. As-,mod­
ern as today. - , .
MIRRORS
Hero is an extra special Iu 4 




Fine selection in blond'or ma-, 
hogany finish. Copies of llie 
Masters, flower nieces, comic 
s<!ene.s, etc. Several sizes. Priced 
from .....  ...... 65<* To 5.85
We liave a number 
of Pyrex liakiiig 














Wdritiing P&ds pmv rft
r Ill 'I
WoMlinghonse Electric I>e 
Luxe Warming Pads with 
rmnovahle wuslmble cover. 
Can Ihi set at thrcje.TmllvIll- 
nal licuts. Reg. ft ■fft 
price 0.50. Special
Kitchen Clock
’•Porgeoraft" 16 piece kit- 
.clieii ciidct'y set-with, life- 
time I IfiiaVuilfeis Here In 
indtied -extra ordinary value 
•t(ti^ .siicl(, n.'large set. Reg, 
price 20.{)5. <1 ft QB
Special only .....
A liuiidsome electric kit­
chen clock In attractive col­
or would make u nice pre­
sent for her any time. Von 
can't go wrong tT Cft 
for only ..............
kltCHEN TOOLS
Stiilple^S steel kitchen tool 
set of die famous 400 Ber. 
ies. ’ Consists of 7 sturdy 
p|ee<(s and curries a 20 yinir
CUSHION COVERS
We have or large assortment of 
colorful Souvenir and (kironnilnn
Cushion Covers. ’ 1-99
Special
PINKING SHEARS
“Klccncul” Pinking Sliears made 
hy lln» world’s largest nnuiiifuid.- 
nr'er of hcIhsoi's. One year gn-
ui'unlcc. Special ............... 2.
Genuine Eveready Pen plash- 
llgliis, complete witli buttery. 






ing Liisti'eware.. by My- 
ott in 18 karat gold and 
hand painted. Open 
stock of occasional 
pieces. Salad sets, eacli 
8.10 • Cups and Sau­
cers 2.60 • Jugs from 
5.9.5 .




42 piece'set, serves 
Speciai .......1 -SS
TEAWAfiON
Fine quality tog'.wagon In mtihogniiy 
finish with drop leaves and romovahlo 
glH.ss tray and shelf. ..Rubber capped
mahogany ..wheels, ..Surely ..an ..out­
standing gift and a lasting ono. ..Reg. 
price W.95. ..Special





r ^ ^ ^ J







Special sale of lliirns stain­
less steel hi'Ciid 
knives. Each .......
CARVING SETS
•liisi In ilme for the Clirlst- 
mas turkey. Fine Shef- 
•field 8 carving set hi 
heniiUfiil case with liinged 
cover. Extra ft ftft 
special price ..........
Lillie Brown Jug
You folks all know this 
handy jug for picnics, 
camping trips, etc. This is 
the giillon si'ze Jug with 
porcchilri Interior. Give it 
to yourself for Christmas 
and enjoy H for ft Cft 
ninny .Vf'ars .... .....
Buy a (‘hrnme suite now nt u 
large rednotloii. Here Is a 
very nice set of 5 pieces In 




A very fine modern styled 
3 piece bedroom suHe In 
honey fhiisli. 'riiis is a 
(liittlity suite with dovetail­
ed corners and Is well 
wortli yonr T Cft 
iiispeetion .....
Goff^e & End Tables |
We have u large selection In iliosn W
U
Anotlior fine set Is this 5 pleee 
hrori'Ae with lovely oval slinp- 
ed table with a wihhI iiatterii 
(;oii and green chairs. Ileii 
I7fl.no.





tables and all are gi'eally reduced. 
Tube advantage of this special sale ^ a 
now. Coffee table 33"xlH” In walnut M 
finish. Regular 1 Q Rfk
21.56. Special......................
Attractive end tables In several styles
and in walnut finish. 18-99
Priced from
H'l
If you have a large family 
(Ills Is the table Tor .you. 
Walnut dining room exten­
sion table hy Knechtei, ex­
tended will sent 10 people 









Lovely sewing cabinet with 
swivel front and extro draw­




Iteniitlfiil gciiiiiiic Heticraft 
rc(!ord cahiiicl in vvalmit. KetJ 
prk'O 53.56.
,S|)o(-lal ..............
li it, k g.
41.56
McLennan, McFeely & Prior Limited
■ rr -
aim




Anger, W. H. and Anger, H. D.,
A I?igc.st ol the Moreanlile Law 
o£ Canada, IGlh edition; Webster, 
Ndah, Webster’s Biographical 
Didionary; Smith, L. IL, The Un- 
reijictunt Years; Brunton, Paul, 
Tht! Secret Path; Jones, E. S., 
Abaridant Living; Ging-Hall, Ste- 
phoW; The Communist Conspir­
acy? Neatby, Hilda, So Little fbr 
the; Mind; Lindbergh, C. A., The 
Spinit of St. Louis; Del Monte, 
Jacitiycs, Fell’s International Coin 
BobK’;. Home, R. M., Ceramics for 
thefpotter; Heine, Heinrich, Prose 
and'Pbotry; Taylor, Deems, Some 
Enchanted Evenings: The Story 
of Rodgers and Hammerstein; 
Cerruti, ’Mmc. E. P., Ambassad- 
oFSr.Wife; Montagu, E.' E. S., 
The. Man Wiio Never Was; Gib- 
bitlgs, Robert, Coming Down the 
Seine; Eggleston, ,G. T., Tahiti: 
Journey Through Paradise. 
FICTION
Almcdingen, E. M., The Rock; 
Arnold, Elliott, The Time of the 
Grltfgo; Barnes, M. C., The Tudoi 
Ro^{ Brooks, Gwendolyn. Maud 
Martha; Colbs, Manning. A Knife 
forr^he Juggler; Haggard, Sir H. 
R..?Kirig,Solomon'p Mines; Hard- 
in^*'B, L., Magic Fire; Harris. 
Joh|if The Sea Shall Not Have 
Th^; Hersey, J. R., The Mar- 
mot'fDrlve; Houghton, Claude, At 
the^^Ind of a Road.
B^in, M. E. F., Elizabeth and 
thc5^rlnce of Silain; Jesse, F. T., 
To^Fool; Kent,. L. A., With Kit- 
chejn'-'Privileges; Lasswell, Mary, 
Todijer Schooner; Levin, Ira, A 
before Dying; Lockridge, 
Prices and Richard, Stand Up 
ahdt’vDie; McCaig, Ri J., Toll 
Mpuntaih; . Mason, Henrietta, 
W^te ' Orchid; Po'ole’, Richard, 
Desert ^ Passage;, Shellabarger, 
Loid Vanity.
Whatshan And Shuswap Falls Power 
Plants Again Carry Full Load
VERNON — The B.C. Power 
Commission’s hydro plant at 
Whatshan on the Lower Arrow 
Lake is back in service and is 
capable of generating 12,000 to 
13,000 kws. The plant was knock­
ed out wlien two mud .slides 
August II and 16 engulfed swlteli- 
yards and damaged tlie power­
house superstructure.
It is understood thc luige 2,- 
500 kw diesel plant ordered by 
the Commission for tlic Kamhiops 
area when Whatshan failed, will 
arrive within the next few days. 
Tho plant will bo installed by the 
Commission, ,but its ultimate <lcs 
tination has not boon decided.
BCPC generation engineer 
Tom Bird visited tlio Whatslian 
site to make a personal survey 
of thc rcconlsructlon taklnt 
place.
Adjustments were necessary 
for the first day or two aflei’ 
Whatshan resumed oi»eratlon, 
and the alternative .sources of 
power, which maintained .service 
for three and a half montlis,' 
were used to augment the sup-
The Yukon River flows 1900 
miles to its outlet on the Bering
Set»V ' ,
LITTLE WALTER GATLIN, 5-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis Gatlin, of Oklahoma City, turned hi.s pet kit­
tens over to the animal shelter at the reque.st of neighbors, 
who complained that the animals kept them awake. A 
photographer snapped the young.ster’s expression just be 
fore the torrent of tears. -
Activities Oi Health And Welfare 
Department Ckivered In Report
Health and Welfare committee^^ 
report presented by Alderman H.
M. Geddos at last week’s annual 
stewardship meeting of fhe City 
Council, follows.
As city representative to the 
South Okanagan Health Unit, I 
hWe attended four quarterly 
meetings held at various points 
the. valley, and represented
and 402 office Interview.s, plus 
360 interviews with references — 





rtense- return your 
billing notice with 
V o u -r pro ni'i u m 
p,iynient directly to
B C, HO'SBITAL 
1 N S U..R A -N E 
SERVICE, P.irlin^ 
merit , B u i I d i n g s ; 
Vietori.i, B, C., or 
m ,1 k e p n y m e n t 
through your loc.il 
B C H 1,S, Office or 
Government.Agent.
this council to thc best of my 
ability.
Various projects have been 
dealt witli in detail, such as ad­
vantages of fly cojitrol, fluorida­
tions in drinking water, and 
health problems in gcnorul as 
they affect the valley.
In respect to Ily control, it'is 
our hope to get started on a more 
consistent program , this coming 
year ~ getting - a much earlier 
start tlian was made this past 
season.
This city has purcha.scd a spray 
inuchine, and it. is felt tliis work 
.next.year cmi be handled by local 
crews and carried out at possibly 
more advcintageous periods, in 
keeping witli the .weather, coiuli- 
tions at the time.
I woj'ked closely: witli the pro­
vincial sanitary inspector, Frank 
Hartigaii, many inspections were 
made; and it is our opinion that 
sanitary eondilions have im 
proved con.siderably during the 
year — still realizing that “there 
is much' work-yet to be done.
Alderman IL- Geddos
WELFAKM OI' FIUER REPORT
I beg • to submit the report of 
ihe .Social, Welfare Doparlmciit 
of P(!nli(rton for- the year 19,53. 
P’or admliilkfrutive ■ convenience, 
the department has divided the 
categories, as follows:
SOCIAI, ASSISTANCE 
TJiis category wyi be ot the 
groafest interest to the oily be­
cause It involves the expendi­
ture of city funds. Social a.ssi.st- 
arice is a.ssistanco to unemjiloy- 
nhle iiehsons. Unemployabilily is
established on a medical basis and 
is verified by a medical certifi­
cate, except in cases of ago, de­
sertion, o r where the mother has 
dependent children. The total 
families receiving assistance in 
this city are 65 39 are city
responsibility as determined by. 
the residence and responsibility 
act, thc others are the respon­
sibility of tlie jirovincial govern­
ment and otiier municipalities.
Of tliis group, tlie largest per­
centage are .single people. These 
are mostly in tlie oldej’-age group 
or are dependents of old age pen­
sioners. The greatest reason -for
illne.ss, of which 
was llie greatest






The case turnover fbr tliis city 
during the past 12 months ,was 
quite active. There were 37new 
applicants for assistance. II vein- 
stamments, and 18 cases trans­
ferred in from other districts, 
'riicre were .59 cases closed dur­
ing the year and 11 transferred 
to other districts.
The reason jfor ciuicellation of 
assistance was quite varied. Some 
were transferred to old-age a.ssist- 
ance, some obtained permanent 
employment, and others obtained 
seasonal employment, (this group 
were later xeihs la ted when work 
ceased). . ,
A detailed breakdown of the 
costs would indicate tliat social 
as.slstance was tho highest. Also 
included in the cost wore child 
welfare, medical care,drugs,, op 
tical,- dental, medical transporta 
lion, and, luirial of indigcnl.Si 'rUe 
deiiarlment disbursetnenls for IIh 
past 12 months wore apprbxi 
mately .$42,000, of which the 
actual cost to the city was ap-
liroximalely .$7,000 -...the balance
was collecled bade from the pro­
vincial government and other 
munidpalilles.
Early this year, the'City Couu- 
eil authorized an inertsase in the 
.social itsslslance rates, to a.sslst 
recipients on social allowance to 
meet the cost of living Increase. 
MOTHERS’ AIJ.OWANCE 
This foi m of assislapce is paid 
100 iiercoiit hy the provincial gov­
ernment and i.s Jiilended lo pro­
vide the minimum .slaiulHrtl of 
living to allow the mother to 
bring up her ehildreii without the 
a.sslslfuico ot the lui.shtnid, who 
may bo ineapm:!luted for work or 
in un lii.stilulion. ‘
'I’lie depurl ment a.sslsl.s the 
mother (o prove eliglhilliy for 
molhers' ullowunci! unrl eoiitlmieK 
to work wilh the fumly, helping 
lliem lowurdH t'venliiul imiepen- 
lienee. There ure al presenl, tlivee 
mothers in this elly reeelving 
inollier.s' ullowuiiee. Al Ilte begin- 
iiing of llie yisir, Ihere were seven 
molliers In receipt of tills allow- 
tinee. Ihree of llieae are Jtow 
employed and able lb pruvlde for 
Ihelr own niefins and one moved 
lo anolher (llslrld.
Insofar as nnmhers are eon 
eeriied, Ihe old-age jjensloners are 
in the highest proportluii of out 
ease load, Ihere heliig at pre.sent 
372 eases, 'I’lils deparimeni assists 
iiltplinmis lo esialdlsh ellglhlllly 
for old-age assislaiiee and cost 
of living bonus and any addition 
al ease work services are pro 
vided as required. 'I’he lolal nuin 
l)er o,r new apiilleunts for 1951 
\v;i,s -II.
IIOARIMNG HOMES
yVe liave Iu dute been able iu 
o 1 ain private I.H.iarilliig home for 
idilifi'ly people who are nimble to 
ettre for themselves. At itresenl 
U'e luiv(> 14 elderly peojile being 
eared for in prlvale liomcs. Tills 
l.vpe of iilacement lias been inosl 
salisfaclory as we find lliot oh 
I'euide do not hk,, instltulluna 
••tire and are miieh liapplor In 
lioiyie HurroimdlngH wimro tlioy 
-[•-'(>1 that I hey are a member of 
be family group and can eon 
llmie to meet their old friends.
In closing. pleaHe be advised 
that we made 260 liumo vMtS
ply.
'J'hi.s week, however, tho entire 
North Okanagan and Kamloops 
load has bec-n e.uried by llie 
Wlial.slian and Sliirswap Falls 
plants.
The C()mmis.sion'.s .ste.am^ and 
diesel iilants at Kumloop.s* arc 
now .shut down and are on a 
standby ba.sis only and it is no 
longer nc(:c.s.sary to draw on tho 
We.st Kootenay Power and Light 
Company’s system.
Only one ot the two Whatshan 
generating units i.s in .service, the 
other liaving been damaged in 
the second .slide. However, tliis 
unit, witli the Shu.swap Plant, 
provides .suffieient eapaeity to 
carry the North' Okanagan and 
Kamloops load.
Further efforts are bi'ing di 
leeled tow.irds getting the see 
ond Wliat slum unit in operation 
‘‘During llu' period that What 
shall w.is out of'.service, llieonly 
rcstrielions iinpo.sed by the Com 
mi.ssion were un .sawmills, whieh 
eo-operafed■ hy operating on 
staggei ed b.'isis,” a BCPC spokes 
man said.
"All resli i<-tion.s liave now been 
r(!moved. 'I'here now is adequate! 
powei' to meet all demands in the 
North Okanagan and Kamloops 
districts and in addition there is 




Annual firiHiicial statement, of 
the Penticton Junior'Chamber of 
Cbminerco was presented to City 
Council on Monday last week.
The statement, submitted by 
Merv Allen, first vice-president 
of thc chamber, and Ivor Had 
diclon. Immediate past president, 
prompted Mayor Rathbun to 
commend the Junior Chamber 
for its action in submitting thc 
report, which will be studied and 
referred to tho 1954 counpil. Thc 
mayor also complimented the 
Jaycees on tho many progressive 
projects carried out this year.
Before retiring, Mr. Haddicton 
advised the eouiiell that the Jay 
cees provincial convention woulc 
he held in Penticton on May 27 
28 and 29 of lU'xt year. Three 
hnndred to four huiidred dele 
gates are expected to attend,.,he 
said.
On .September .'10. 1939, l*ar- 
liament deposed Richard 11 and 
gave the crown to Henry IV. 
Thus fhe croWii of England pas.s- 
cd from thc liousc of Plantagon- 
ot to thc hou.se of ■ Lancaster.
diesel plants at Kamloops in re­
serve.’’
ELECT OFFICER^
The first organized meeting of 
the Student Council of the Pen­
ticton College of Commerce was 
held on December 7, offeers were 
elected are as follows: president, 
Dora Peterson; vice-president. 
Jack Rorke; secretary, Allan 
Reed; -treasurer. Pal Petoi-.son; 
advisory council, Goiii Sharji, 
Klo Kerwer, Irene Johnson.
'Pile Yukon River is navigable 




For Christmas from Super-*Vc|itu




Capacity 40-45M per day. Two locomotive type boil­
ers. W. H. Allan Steam Engine. Excellent dynamo and 
engine. Simplex Steam Piimp. Twin cylinder 'feed 
steam engine, etc. Saws, bull edger, trim tables, 250 
foot sorting chain, etc. Everything to make a first class 
complete working unit. Will sell for one quarter of re­










by Canada's most 
experienced 
V’8 builder
A completely new 







with Power Steering,, ^ 
Power Brakes^ Power Seat 
Power Window Lifts 
tAutomatic ^ 
Transmission
THE ,1954 MONARCH 
LUCERNE SUN VALLEY .
...; the. new fine-ear sensation 
.ef t9S4, with a transparent dome 
of tinted plexislass!
e and drive it !
newmoriarehr l6THp.'
overheaWvau
a fine car nwocwTlionarcIt belongs.
Tiro 1954 MONARCH I.UCERNH SEDAN ■
(♦tfiWrfl sidewall lires, fender skirl,t, power features andAuto* 
tmlio Transmission onilonnJ at extra cost on aerlal/i models.)
"Over 20 years'cxpeticnco
back of iliat-ncw V-R"
ALL NEW FOR *S4.. .THEiHlonare
’Yes, anti tliorc’s never 
been a car as lovely as 
Uic now Lucernes'’
(he ultimate in beauty, the ultimate iri driving ease... 
features*a wider-than^ever choice of longer^ slimmer models
Yoo’hb iNvmm to mt and omvk it— 
the tuagnifioMit new 1954 Monardt—de­
signed by the industry's Anest stylessrarts- 
mon in the newest styiing laboratories ... 
built by Canada's nnest builders in 
Canada's most modem automolivo mnnu- 
faeUiring plants. Here la breath-taking 
new beauly Interpreted in longer, lower- 
looking lines. In the four superb models of 
the now Lucerne line, desired for today's 
new Idea of motorihg pleasure, toiuly 
Hchieyes its ultiniiate exproision.
Herb is orbat nbw V-8 power Uiat means 
greater smoothness, faster acceleration, 
more safety and ftetriblllty of operation--- 
from a completely now 161-Hp. V-8 engine
of the latest, most advanced ovcriiead-valvo 
design—Canada's newest V-8 engine, 
made by Canada's most experienced V>8 
builder,
Herb is an bntirclv new peblino op 
STABILITY, roud-conlt'ol and steadiness on 
curves, a now concept of driving, riding and 
steering comfort, wilh new Bali-Joint Front 
Suspension. Ifero is every new power 
feature to make driving effortless, including 
Power Siccring*. Power Brakes*, Power 
Sent*, Power Window Lifls* and Auto­
matic Transmission* ... and new riding 
enjoyment iu Monarch's "Quiet JUde” in- 
torior.s—drnmalically Iwautiful, luxurious, 
silent at ail speeds.
OM DISE9LAV XOD A'V’ SEE YOUR MONARCH DEALER
Motors Ltd,
PENTICTON'S FORD and MONARCH DEALER 
Corner Murlhi Si. and Nanaimo Ave. Phone 3800 - jPeiitician
t ’ (1-,- , ,W. - -r - --in 1- >•
■ .1 .Ml i ■ ‘ :■
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Fpr Christmas from Super-Valu
Pages 4 & 5 in this section
Only one Volcano has erupted 
in the United States during the 
20tli century. Mt. Lassen, 10,543 
feel lilgli, in northeastern Cali­
fornia,, was active from May,
1914, to June 1917. Crater Lake, 
in tho crater of ancient Mt. Ma­
nama, Oregon, revealed minor 
signs of under-surface activity in
1915.
1950 CHEV SEDAN ISJ.IS
Fully Equipped ................................... ............. .......
1951 AUSTIN STATION WAGON Si
1947 FORD SEDAN
One owner, low mileage ....................................
1951 FORD Vt TON PICK-UP 
A real clean little truck ........ ................... ..........
SEE THE NEW 1954
LAND ROVER
IN OUR SHOWROOM TODAY
GO. LTD.






Blended £rom a select 
choice o£
£amou8 old rums. 





Two Penticton youths left here 
Monday' night for Eastern Can­
ada and' a career in the Royal 
Canadian Air Force.
Thc two, Fred McAstock- 
cr, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. G. McAstocker, 1468 Gov­
ernment street and 19-year 
old ilobert Hewer, son of H.
A. Hewer, 614 Winnipeg 
street, arc not entirely un­
aware of air force life.
Bolli liave served for years in 
tlio Air Force Cadets, where they 
gained their wings and also liold 
a private pilot’s license.
For the McAstocker’s it is 
somewhat of a family affair.
Fred will be joined next month
by his brother George, 18, who ____ uhas also decided on an air force 111® ^
' the striking woodworkers the
Fire Fighters fit 
Naramata To Hold 
Fund Raising Party
NARAMATA — In an endea­
vor to raise funds to purchase 
recreational equipment and fur­
nishings for the office and meet­
ing centre In Naramata's new 
fire hall a bipgo. party will be 
held on Saturday evening in the 
Naramata Community P&l.
An entire evening of fun is 
promised by the Volunteer Fire 
Brigade which is sponsoring the 
event. There will be many prizes, 
turkeys, hams and food hamp­
ers, and refreshments will be 
served during the evening.
In pre-war years^SCiCbob'obo Sixty inches of snow feu, in one 
pounds of‘tea passed annually j day in 1908 at Giant Forest, Call| 
through the London tea market. 1 fomia.
MOVING
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Ckimplete facUltleii Including mod­
ern storage. Experienced hsuidUng, 
satisfaction Guaranteed.
me.e.
'St liVICt ICE • WOOD • TRANSFER 
^ PHONE 4012-PENTICTON«aC; 
Office and Warehouse 1750 Main St.
IWA Picketers Out 
Again At Strike- 
Bound Kelovma Mill
KELOWNA — IWA picketers 
were out again Monday at the 
S. M. Simpson Ltd. mill after
FRED P. VARCOE', le'ft Deputy Minister of Justice, and 
Lt. Gen. G. G. Simonds, Chief of the General Staff of the 
Ganadian Army, chat aboard the liner Queen Elizabeth 
on their arrival in New York. Both are returning to posts 
in Ottawa. Mr. Varcoe was in England to appear before the 
Privy Council on a constitutional issue, the last one the 
Gpuncil will hear. Gen. Simonds was on a tour of Canadian 
troop installatipns in Germany.
0. L. Jones, M.P., Speaks On Behalf 
Of Aged Veterans' Small Holdings
There is a higher ratio of veterans, especially of the 
first world..war, in the Okanagan Valley than in most 
other parts of Canada, O. L. Jone.s, M.P. (Okanagan- 
Boundary) stated in the House of Commons in a recent
speech.'-''-'.-'.
Mr. Jones was appealing on behalf of veterans who 
purchased small holdings and are now past the age 
where they can supplement, this income by taking, out­
side employment.
~ JoiiesV speech follows.
The other matter'I;wlsh to deal^
with'briefly Concerns veterans of.‘ . ’rT.*?,,1917 the wartime prime min-
' later of Canada, after:seeing some 
of the day to da^ ConditiohsV skid, 
You are tfie nien actuMly facing 
ihe enemy, . day arid? night", r ^ 
are ‘ sufferirig; greatly froih T^^ 
ijgUe,. overstrain arid lack of .rest.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by tne Liquor 
Control Board or'the Government of British Columbia.
the- first' great '. War, or .at least 
those who-are,-now - ih need of 
assistance. As, I. came down here 
I read an article in?.the booklet 
issued by the, Canadian Legion 
iriore :'or less - defining the posi­
tion of these men today as foK 
lows: ' . . . ', .
The 1914-18 war was. .to a great 
extent, waged .from trenches — 
always damp',: mostly wet and 
muddy,.; usually cold and some­
times icy.' Apart from' constant 
enemy action, the physical strain' 
and'li'ardship that went with .life 
in the'; trenches,; especially in the 
wiri1.6r.?,months,' was, in itself, ? a 
test'of - endurance.
career.
They will take basic train- 
big tor a period of six 
inonllts at St. John’s, Quebec 
and from there expect to,be 
posted to Brandon, Man.
Fred McAstocker, who was a 
sergeant with four years in the 
cadets, will -train as an aero-en­
gine technician. His brother 
George will take the same train­
ing. He has been a cadet for 
seven'years.
Robert Hewer was a flight-ser­
geant with three years service 
in the cadets. He will train as an 
instrument technician.
All tliree were recruited by the 
RCAF mobile unit whicli visits 
Penticton periodically.
right to picket the plant.
However, the appeal court also 
ruled that .the IWA must carry 
out “peaceful picketing" and that 
they must not interfere with 
permanent employee/s or custom­
ers entering the mill property.
The Kelowna lumber strike is 
about to enter the eighth week.
Baffin Island, north of Hud­
son Strait, was discovered by the 
Englishman, William Baffin, in 
1616.
The Great Republic, the largest 
merchant vessel of its time, was 
launched at East Boston on Octo 
ber, ,1853.
DespKe dieting fads, U.S. food 
store sales were 539,970,000,000 
last year, according to the New 
York Journal of Commerce. The 
total was $2,700,000,000 more 
than the previous year.
TURKEYS for CHRISTMAS
See us before 




When you see our choice plump grtiln fed birds you will 
know why locker holders are buying their turkeys from
us.
BUSINESSMEN:
If you are planning on giving Turkeys to your staff 
this Christmas It would be to your odyantage* to 
contact us.
Penticton Storage LCckers























•k BUY SEVEH-UP IN THE HANDY 6-BOTTLE CARRIER-OR TIIE NEW 24-BOTTlE SEVEN-UP FAMILY PACK ★... ..... ......—--- - -------- —---------------------
so old that he had to hire most 
of his labor. Because of the new 
ruling this year these veterans 
are in a.'-most difficult positiori. 
The? departirient has ruled that 50 
percent; qf:the;gross income shall; 
be corisidered as net income.
: T ?have,!;orie typical case. This 
-yeterarii has about seven acres 
which ! were badly; damaged. His 
average gross iricome for the last 
four years has been $1,000 per 
year, but his cost of production' 
The 'marvel of it is that men can' which includes labor, cultivation, 
undergo such a strain without!spraying, thinning, picking, haul- 
breakirig; bub you have never ing. taxes. Irrigation charges and 
broken, and history will appre- every expenditure required when 
date that in days'to come.” . a man is unable to do the work 
At this late date, it is not sur- himself, amounted to $1,100. The 
prising that many ol the men who result was a net loss of $100.
served in the trenches are pot dn This man had receipts for his 
.the same physical condition as labor, spraying, taxes and so on, 
those who did riot see such s?r- but the department contend that 
vice. Some of therri have now his net Income was $500 and on 
'‘broken”: and therein lies the that basis they are going to de- 
problem, duct from his war veterans al-
First of aU I should like to Uowance.' 
deal witii a problem faced by This ruling of half the gross is 
thdse broken men whicli. recent- a stupid ruling. It is not realistic, 
ly came to my attention. It is well and on behalf of the veterans I 
known that the ratio of veterans am going to ask the department 
to the total population Is higher to return to Its former method 
ip British Columbia than in any ! of computing net Income, under 
otlier pfo,Vince of Canada. That which all legitimate charges were 
Is possibly due to the climate, allowed provided the necessary 
nevertheless it Is- true.- Also in receipts and vouchers were fur-, 
the Okanagan valley I think we nished. This rpllng Is working a 
liave a higher ratio tlian the prov- real hardship on several of these 
luce In general, again because of veterans, particularly those In 
the climate. our valley. I have no doubt the
Many of these veterans bougltt same thing Is true In other parts 
small holdings ranging from of Canada, and perhaps other 
throe to nine acres, planted them honorable,members have had thc 
In orehaixis and , supplemented same sort of complaint, 
their crop income with outside I have in mind another veter- 
employment. They were thus an who came to me Just three 
able to, maintpln, a fairly good naonths ago. He is also dlacrlmln- 
standard of living while young ated against under this ruling, 
and vigorous. But now tho story This year he had only $26 per 
Ik u little different. Many of Uhonth total cash Iricome to look 
tlieao men are between 60 and 10 aFter hls wife and himself, and 
yoa}'8 of age, well past the age a small portion of that is war vet- 
for outside employment. They ®i'’ana allowance. I would ask tho 
arc entirely dependent on their Mrilnlster to Instruct hls depart- 
small orchards for their llvell- merit to investigate those cases 
hood. ' and to’ be, more realistic. They
The Slid part is that many of should be ready to accept a pro- 
these orchards were damaged P®** balance sheet made out by or 
severely by frost four years ago, for the veteran indicating a pro- 
and the new trees to replace the fit or loss, and that should bo tho 
dead ones liave a long way to go basis for computing a veteran's 
before they win belli production, riced,of assistance. This present 
It is no wonder, that many of method of 50 percent of the grpss 
thhse' veterans applied for war Ms unfair ahd unjust and not In 
veterans allowance throe or four keeping with thc wishes of the 
years ago, and 1 thank the gov- majority of tho members of this 
ornment for coming to their as- house.
slstancc, Of course they had to I Mrso tho minister to consider 
pass'Iho means,test, hut with a Mho suggestion that has been 
broken-down orchard because of made, not-only by the Canadian 
frost damage that was not too Legion but by other veteran 
■difficult. But this year several S*'eups all over this dominion, 
of these veterans have lost all or tlmt committee of this house 
u Targe part of their, veterans al- be sot up to Investigate com- 
lowancQ on tlio ground that their plaints such as I have brought 
Income was too largo. Knowing Mo your attention tonight. Thoro 
the, net Income of some of these m-e many others that I'think 
men I Invesllgalcd, and found the shopld be investigated. The 
Department of 'Veterans Affairs proper body to do that Is a group 
had a now ruling which affected eucli as wo had before, composed 
these small orchardists. of roproaontatlves of all parties
Prior lo last year a veteran whoso Inlorost would be tlie solv- 
made a complete return of hls Mug of tlie problems lacing the 
Income and expenditures, and in veteran. "
most cases the cost of operation On motion of Mr. Masso the 
oxceodetl tho Income, particularly debate was adjourned, 
under tho conditions I have men- At ton o’clock tho house ad- 
tionod whore treos had been dam- Journed, without question put, 
aged and where tho veteran was! pursuant to standing order.
DRiiCITOIIE
tn Drugs U It’s BexaU ... . It’s sjght .
fi^ht. XoOl
and . t'be Pvtoe Ja
You f Ave when you sho|! at YOUR REXAU: DRIID?!TORE
BOXED STATIONERY
Lovely Boxes from To 3*00
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Cosmetic ’Sets ...............1.00 To; 29-50
TIFFANY COSMETIC SETS 
A Lovely Gift....... i...... 14M) To 10-50
ESTABROOK PSNS.
Wck Your Own Typo of .Nib '




The Best for Men l.iS- To -Y.SO




, WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE BEST
EXTRA SPECIAL - JUST ARRIVED
GLENDA JANE ASSORTED CHOCOLATES —
Par Pound Box • seeeeeeeteeee* • « • • 97c
HUNTS BETTER KIND CHOCOLATES 
5 Varieties, from, per lb.
PICARDY CHOCOLATES
Assorted Boxes, From.............................
PAGE & SHAW SELECT CHOCOLATES 
From Montreal, Per Box...... .......  .........................1.10 T» 2.05
125 To 2 00 \ 
1.20 To 2.00
BASY;^ as A-B-Ci
, Usojall-proofj |i|£C9ii! 






You'ro luro lo look your 
wnion Chrlitma!i Do' 
pormonont It o .
Iiomo pormonont that' wovas
y When your now 
a Prom,— iho only 
h
evenly, perfectly right to the very 





USE ANY HOME PERMANENT CUBURS




Pdrf umoB ;& Colognes
In Beautiful Gift Bottles 
TOSCA COLOGNE 
From .. 1.00 To 5.50{ 
i TROIKA COLOGNE I 
[From .. 1,00 To 2J5
I Many Other Sots All 
J In Gift Boxes
lovelteit \ GIFT WRAPPING S
[Se - lOe - 1Sc-25e
Tissue Paperr.12 sheets 
Fancy Christmas jWroppIrig 
Paper
ALL PARCELS GIFT 
WRAI^PEDFREE
! BE SURE
To listen to oUr Rexall Amos 
and Andy program each Sun­
day from 4i30 to 5i00 p.m 
over CKOIC. A half hour of fun
We XMlver
1 ,1, 1 i ‘ ‘ ■■ .V 'I"'' '* (■ " ■ ■’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -t-'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Make it possible for 
someone else to be home 
for Christmas too! A 
heart-warming gift of real 
Tibappirtessl Gift tickets 
rcan be arranged for through 
your local agent.
E. ftILEY,
City Ticket Agent 
'34STMciin.Street.
lE. W. A. COOPER 
Depot Ticket Agent 
. Pentictdn
THI.S PORTRAIT OF PrincAss Aloxjiinlru, Kiyoni-old 
dauylitei' of Uie Duflte.ss of Keol, lia.s just boon releasofi 
by (/oeil Beaton. It was made at Copping, the Biitkinghani- 
siiire homo of the Duchess, sliortly after the Coronation.
Summedaind Board 0! Trade Plaiis 
For finhual Visit Of Santa Claus
SUMMERLAND — Siimmer-5!t 
Jand Board of Trade at a din­
ner meeting on Thursday even­
ing heard with satisfaction tliat 
their efforts in retaining a night 
operator at the KVR .station at 
West Summerland'had been .suc­
cessful. The CPR had planned to 
have the night trick abolished, 
but this order has been with­
drawn.
Correspondence was read from 
the minister of public works, P.
J. Gaglardij i-egardlng a resolu­
tion passed by. the Summerland 
board suppo/'ting a i‘e.solution 
o'f the Kelowna -Transport -Asso­
ciation which argued for a road 
by-passipg Penticton. The minis­
ter said that he was In accord
with the.'suggestion,- and hoped
to. have: some action oji this mat­
ter in the near 'future. -
Among the items : oT; business, 
it was decided to renew member­
ship in the Okanagan Caribou 
Trail; Association.
Civic affairs committee told of 
activities which included arrang­
ing .the public.; meeting at which 
candidates : for" civic eleetWns 
were, heard; "a get-out-the-vote 
campaign for Saturday's election 
and . organization- of-v the arinual 
Chilstmas lighting ■ contest for 
hou,sehoiderst: In: the .latter event 
there will be a prize fqr the 
most original decorations and 
qn^ for the most elaborate.
■'rhe same committee vdthiBob 
Barkwill as chairman is < plan­
ning for the annual Christmas 
Santa Clau.s' visit which; will'take 
place on the afternoon :<it‘Ghri.st- 
mas eve. It is expected that about 
650 bags of -candy will be distri­
buted to children.
W. M. Wright gave a resume 
of the work being done to fur­
ther a .senior citlzen.s’ riome, 
wlileh,, is still in the exploration 
stage. Ciiiri’ently' plans are being 
macle- tq, have.^ survey*early'in' 
the mew year' to': establish tjie 
actual need'of.such^a home hei'eV 
method^ ■ oi opeiatlonfinancing 
and type of acconimodatioti.,,
The Peachland municipal 
council held its regular meeting 
on Thursday,.December JO, Pres­
ent were Reeve G. W, Uawks- 
ley councillors L. Ayre.s, A. E, 
Miller anrl JJ'. Khalembacli.
The council decided to gran I 
the Communify Christma.s Tree 
committee .$2r» to help defray 
ihe expense of Sania’s visit to 
Pe.ichland this year.
'I’he dale of the next meeting 
was .set for 2 p.m. on Decomlier 
23.
A discussion took-plaee on pol­
ice matters the co.sl, disposition 
of fines, etc., and a Jetler was 
ordered .sent lo llie attorney-gen­
eral for clariricalion of .some 
points.
Councillor Khalembach report­
ed piles of sand had been placed 
on Prinijclon avenue for the eon- 
veiiienee of motorists.
Councillor Ayres leported Die 
Cliristmas tree and liglils would 
lie eroclod immediately.
Mr.s. 11, Jbbotl.son has returned 
home from Calgary to spend Ihe 
holiday sea,son with friends,
Tlie WC'I'U held a j)arlor 
meeting .at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 11. Wilson on Novem- 
her 27. Between 2.5 and .30 ■ were 
pre.sent. Tlie pi-ograrri included 
devotional hymns, .scripture read­





■ by . ■
MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MO 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 10 10 December 53
DUTIES: Orderly Sergeant for 
week ending 10 Dee. 53, Sgt.
- Upsdell, R.C. Next for duty, 
Sgt. Cou.sins, W. A. J.
PARADES: NCO’s, 8 Dec. 53.
Training, iO Dee. 53. 
WINTER WARFARE SCHOOL 
CAMP WAINWRIGHT 1954 
, Courses No. 2-17-30 Jan 54 
Course No. 3 --- 31 Jan to 
, 13 Feb. 54.
RF FAMILIARIZATION 
COURSES: RF Familiarization 
; CT6 mm) (Gunnery) 8 Mar. 
' • : 54 -__ 20 Mar 54.
; RF Familiarization (37 mm) 
(Gunnery) 18 Jan 54 - 30 
..Jan..,54.,
RF Familiarization (Wris)
. ,(WIreles.s) 1 Feb. 54-13 Feb. 
•54; 29. Mar. 54 - 10 Apr. 54.
‘ . RF Familiarization, (M5A1)
' (Driving A Maintenance) 29 
Mar. .54 - 10 Apr. .54.
. RF Familiarization (Stag) 
(Driving & Maintenance) 18
- Jan. 54 - 30 Jan. 54.
RF INSTRUCTORS COURSES' 
In.str. Dvr. Mech (Stag) 4 
Jan. 54 - 30 Jan. .54.
Insliv (Tank Gnry 76-75 mm) 
22 Feb, 54 - 20 Mar, 54, 
Jnstr, Tank 'Gnry (37 mm) 
4 Jan. 54 - 30 Jan .54.
:U.i Comns 18 Jan.
mpsie Jn.strument.hls by Lois 
Dell .snd Eunice Siegre.sl. The 
.sing-song wa,s Jed by Mrs, J, 
Todd. I,ovply refresiiment.s were 
tlien .served.
» * ♦
Mr. and Mr.s. N. Witt ii.ave 
left hy car for Oakland,. CaiJf- 
oriiia, and will .spend Christmas 
a.s guosls 'of Mrs. Witl’.s hrotlier 
at Modesto, California.
Mr.s, C. C. Heigliway i.s glad 
to lie home from Kelowna Gen­





Cornish is .spending Die 
at Ihe Jiome of Mi.ss El-
The Peaeldand Women's Insti­
tute held its Chrl.stmas meetin.g 
last Ji'rlduy in Die Municipal 
Hall. 'I’he well al tended meeting 
en.ioyed cutoI singing, U‘d by 
Mr.s, Renfrew at Die jiiatio, a 
reading frorri Die Bible by Mrs, 
M. Witt, and the exchange of 
gifts from under the Chrislm.a.s 
tre<‘.
Busine.ss arising oul of Die 
me<‘Dng wa,s the ajiiminllng of 
the agrieiiHure eonvener. Mis. 
G. Birkelund; lioriic <s’onnrrilcs, 
Mr.s, W. Wilson; <'eno(«ph, Mrs. 
A. West; .social welfare, Mrs, S. 




.SUMMERI.AND ... At a din­
ner meeting of .Summerland 
Board of 'I'rade on 'Pliuisday 
evening, viee-pvesUlent, A. K. 
Maeleod, presented retiring 
reeve, C. E, Bentley, wIDi an in­
scribed gavel in appreciation liy 
Die lioard of Ids eomimmlty ser­
vice Dirougli a long period of 
years, espeei.ally it was to mark 
his 1() yi'ai's on Dib municipal 
council.
Ireasiwer, Mr.s. Annie Miller.
A lovely liincii was served by 
Mrs. Wall, Mis. K. Domi, Mrs. 
W. Wil.son and Mr.s. Cameron.
♦ in
Guide le.ader Mrs. A. To'pharn 
arul Mr.s. V. 7'ayloi' gjive a re­
port on Die function of Die 
Guide,s lo date.
It Is hoped lo liavo Dio girls 
in uniform at the fir.st of ihe 
yisir, mon* money is needed' lo 
aecompJl.sli this, .so if you would 
like to help sew uniforms or 
make a donation jdca.se gel in 
foiwh wlDi a leader.
'Hie 1‘eacJiland Ladies Curling 
Chih held a meeting Decemliej- 
9. drawing up rinks for Die aflei- 
Clirlsima.s draw. 3V<ii rinks will 
he taking to. Die ire. 'I’he ind­
ies' urimiat bon.sidel will he held 
February 12, 13 and 1-1.
and there's another 





PlStmtHS tlMITEP, AMHeRST»U«0, ONT,'
IMIS ADVERTISfMEUT IS NOT PUBIISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT Of JRITISH COLUMBIA BOAIB
and you re invitedf
f 1
' /1
new tn • ♦newifi^:^fi6wef,.,~i:newLin ride' ■
^Wider cJwice of 











131 ELUS St. 
Phone 2666
. Instr. Regt
54 • 13 Feb..54; 15 Mar. 54- 
30 Apr. 54.
Per.soimel of thl.s squadron de­
siring to attend thc above'eourse.s 
should give fh.cir name, to the 
OrilerJy Room oit Dm fli’st pos­
sible occasion.
PAY PARADE: A pay parade 
will be held on 'riiursday, 10 
December 53.
.SMOKER: Squadron smoker will 
be held Thursilny, 17 Dec. 53. 
Personnel who attended <‘amp will 
turn In all hush elolhlng. 







.19361, Mrs,. A, L,-Glllam passed 
-away Jn Summoriand General 
Hospital, Docemlmr 7, at tho ago 
of 77.
Born nt Paris, Ontario, she 
came, west to Vancouver Jn .1900, 
tintl Jn 1905 was married to Die 
Rev. J, D, OJllntn, the first or­
dained minister of North Van- 
^uver Presliyterlan' Church. 
Mrs. QiJIam was organist.
Bhe resided in parishes al 
Agassb:, Gibson’s Landing, Lynn 
yalley, Vaboouver and Poach- 
land, and was a life member Jn 
the Women's Mission Circle.
Mrs. Gillom Is survived by a 
son, Frank, daughler-In-law, Kay 
and grandson David.
Roselawn Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangoments.
Freshwater shrimp run to ex­
tremes in size. Whllo most are 
too small to bo of any value, ono 
species, Macrobrachium cardnus 
of southern Florida, grow.s to a 
length of two feet.
«II-new 195^ MERCURY MONTEREY Four-door Sedaa
completely new
Canada’s newest F- 8 . , , by tlie builder pf more V*B"s than all<>^erjmSep em¥t^^
It’s here! The hig, long, loiY-to-the-rond of Mercnry modols in two annerb'Uttes ; H ^ 
Merwiry lor .>4, with a completely new 16l four magnificently luxurious Monterey,
lip. Overhead Valvey-BJvngino of advanced modelst newest fashion cors-of tbe day . . j 
dcfiigu* Here s Bmoother, more flexible power dramaticaUyhcautifiUCui»tommodeI«... with 
n safer margin of power for surging accelcr- now interior elegance, ri(^ upholiitery nn<I 
^ ntion, for hiil-climnirig, for more ”go” in mud np))oit(tmcnts that challenge you to oorapare.
nrid HYlfkXY* lOP nii>l*A11l1ll T\AS*rrki*mnnrBA IVIa*.* Vf!y4 'KIT_ «...__.1 .and snow, for boiler nll-ronnd performance. New ’54 Mercury travels with almost tin- 
Hero s all-new Ball-jolnt !• ront .Siisjicnsion, helievablo quietness. You ride so silently you 
introdiiciiig you to brand-now road- can praise it in a whisper and be ’ “
hugging flinhility on tlie nirves—and an even Arrango to road test tho ^54 Mereurv




GIVE NEW^AftTV , 
NEW EASE Of pONTflOl'.
POWER STEERING* 
POWER BRAKES* 
d-WAY POWER SEAT* 
fAERC-O-MATIC DRIVE*
tn ^^tr(^^ry Mommy 
I ti/nhmdmrKna cotf 
WI Mtreury Cutim mdtit.
16l>4l8 SAFER PERFORMANCE BETTER FLEXIBILITY BETTERENGINE EFFICIENCY
MORI POWIR MIANB MORI PIRPORMANCB 
RINIPITSI Mercttry’s vast power roBerve 
givoH foBter accelorntlon, instant responao 
when you need extra upoed for mife pot- 
Bing—extra power fof eaaierliill-cllnibing. 
All-new design adyarioements give 
Binootlier, qnlotet operation, longer en­




Never beflaro snelt a asre, 
road-huggtng vldet With tbia
' odvaYioed-desIgn aiinpenilon 
unit, Meronry take* curves 
with, astonlsblng ease—gives 
far bettor oonteel and sta­
bility when eontering... the 
most cooifottable ride on any 
rood. For proof, road test iti
.........
Introducing tJw MONTEREY “SUN VALLEY”«« all-new slcy-view ear!
k , ^0'i^>*SO*uedfythtearhdu^uy«l»iHUiigdtiltinmmul miuilvtuMr«fdif/Cm9Jat
\ Hcre*a the newest of car fashions—the ’^KniiijVallfly” wich transparent 
'plexiglass top—-an all-noifY styling concept That brings you an all-new 
driving sonsatiop. It’s jnat one of four Stiperb M'qnicrey moilela lhat 
j widen the Mercury lino for *.54--each f^hh the fiill compJemVni of 
', Mercury poieer features, plus Mero-0*M|i|t|c Drive—greaicai of all auto­
matic drives (or optional Touch-0«Matio Overdrive), custom radio, 
heater, Seu-Tint glass,turn indlcal6irs« windsliield washer, rear fender 
thlclds, humper-griUe guards and whitewall lires.
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<,fr.t.;.‘>;.;;ii''''<-V''
i lnlaid Lins;■ ;r''
f Lino Tils 
® Asphalt Tile 
I Rubber Tile
■t'.A'i,'•. ■ • . . ' ■’ • . '
IE^L Qs advise jrou how to itiirf.a.ii 
'Xoiirseir -with tools napiplled 




par expert la a wizard at mak­
ing that Radio work like new 
atfkln. I^^onable prieea too. 
jin fact try us for repairs to 
r anythin; eleetrloal.-
|**IF WB CAN’T REPAIR IT
1 THROW IT AWAY’»
I /: . '
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
RLECmiCAL CONTBACTOBB 
474 nbiia St. ; ;, Phone 3142
A < new black decker utility de­
luxe drill kit features so-called 
"Isnockout” holes so that the kit 
on the basement or 
utility room wall. The new fea­
ture is designed to leave more 
room , on Ijome workshop benches 
and keep tools out, of the reach 
of small children. The kit con­
tains a quartei'-lnch electric drill 
Md a wide range of accessories 
for drilling and sanding in wood 
or metal, grinding, cleaning, bur­
nishing and paint mixing.
^ Plywood faced with green plas­
tic is tlie newest thing to enable 
the surface to take'a smoother 
Coat of paint. This special type 
of plywood has the same strength 
properties as plain exterior fir 
plywood. The difference Is In the 
surface layer, which prevents cx- 
TCssIve grain raising, and it is 
that grain. raising which makes 
ordinary plywood so difficult to 
cover properly. .
! A Complete Window:
i , ■■ ■■■ Service'"
AWNINGS— for home and 
- ■ Industry.: '
b VENETIAN BIilNOS->*plasU0 
tapesmade,:, to-aneasitre..-. 
b WINDOW SEbtDES
DBAPERY RODS and track 
I made to order. '
& "ALUMATIC’' Aluminum ' . 
. i Comidnatlou Windows — no 






Plumbing - Heating 
Gasfitting
Phone 3171




©SsbIs, Doors ,&: jsaiwork
® Office i^Rraitiirs'i'
®StOTo Stilts 







- See Your. Builders Supply
■ ■ ’ 'Todayl *
Ouf,:, ol! town V ciisfebors may 
inqidro al our - premites on 
Resetowh Ayo; or
PHONE 3840
AUTOMATfO bfi IIIATIftfi 
instalfed NiMfi
Up To .24 Monihs To Psgi
Enquire now about the; Finance. Pldn with 
unbelievable Low Finance Charges.






Moot reoi^tats of Gtiiadfil siiid oSu 
from the StorUoK.A^M of Inord 
four years sUiidiieigrniay aYr4h|e tS 
realke tltoir otorliua bdahoAo 
Voted oterVns ooeuntfeo and dMiih , 
Canadian dwaif} ytmi am lAYiltod Ut ■ 
consult us. .
Our Bondees sad opAditieed 
) lmowladil(a ol Uhltbi 
Sterling Am affeetiMi
•eouriiioa mid irUeriin| 
balonm am Ir441y iLvailabto 
to Bjuitii sm>
We are idesaed to iHipply’ oifitddibi 
BeririotB and to (d)lAm anilyoik ahd ' 
bfokera’ opiniomi Mlfi[ioef|]jig United 
Kingdom portfolios. .... . ' . ,
Thhoe iutondihg to take up 
resideUiie in tJnitad ]^ii|doii|l hr 
any other part of SterUng 
are invited to oononlt, us f<hf tkh 
purpose of aeqoihUi| advfnfliRtionllh'; 






Few modern Douglas fir ply- 
wood storage wall fixtures are 
more practical and more satisfy­
ing from the standpoint of serv­
ice and appearance than the 
built-in buffet that is rapidly re­
placing the bulky old-fashidned 
sideboard and at tho same time 
serving as a handsome partition 
between kitchen and dining 
areas.
Built of 34 inch Douglas fir 
plywood and raised from floor 
level on a recessed base of .2x4’s 
faCdd with % inch fir plywood, 
this unit provides ample storage 
space for china,, silverware, linen, 
etc., and has a centre opening
through to the kitchen counter 
for greater convenience in serv­
ing meals. Shelves on top hold­
ing plate and glassware are also 
-conveniently open to both kit­
chen and dining room.
The hinged door at lower right 
opens down to form a serving 
counter. It is attached with long 
piano hinges and held level with 
a chain or metal support similar 
to a card table leg brace.
The linen and silverware draw­
ers at lower left an otherwise 
unusable corner in the U-shaped 
kitchen counter on the other side 
of the cabinet.
1953 Building Permits Valuss
Near One Million Dollar Mark
Building permits to tlic value of nearly ono million dollars 
were issued for construction in Penticton since thc beginning 
of January this year to tho end of November.
Tlio total figure of .$991,533,97, approximately .$8,400 short 
of the million mark, represents a jump of more tlian $310,000 
over (lie previous year.
Novomlier proved to iie ono of tho most active months for 
const ruction and more than doubled'the figure of tlie corres­
ponding period in, 1952. Thirty-four private dwelling permits 
lolalled .$47,535; nine permits for business and industrial con- 
struellon amounted to .$39,996.75 for a combined monthly total 
of .$87,:}31.75. Private dwelling more than doubled the Novem­
ber total of 1953 and business and Industrial constructions In 
November mote than tripled the corresponding month lust 
year.
FUEL BILLS WILL BE REDUCED
Installation 01 Adequate Wiring 
Takes Care Of Any Overload Msk
^£>s  J «• .* ' . ■ . •‘Sufficient” does not mean^, 
“adequate” when it comes to 
the electric wiring in the home, 
according to - the Institute of 
Electrical Living. Sufficient 
means only enough to give a 
minimum ^pply of electric 
power for everyday use of lights 
and .electrical appliances; this 
creates ;};hc .risjt .of^pyc.r^lqaj^ing 
circuits and poor perforrhance of 
every new appliance - and lamp 
added to the home. An overloaded 
circuit is. also a fire-hazard, not 
from defective wiring but insuf­
ficient, overheated wiring to car­
ry the power being' used!
The home owner'and builder 
can eliminate this hazard of 
loss to. person and property 
through overloaded circuits, 
which in time cause the insula­
tion on the wiring system in 
the home ^to perish from con­
tinually being overheated. The 
installation of an adequate wir­
ing plan, gives more than the 
minimum s t a n d a r d bf o 1 d- 
fashioned "sufficient” wiring; 
and takes care of the overload 
risk, ►
When building, buying or re­
modelling a homo owner should 
start with the ABC’s of ade­
quate wiring. Adequate service 
entrance equipment and wire of 
sufficient size for present and 
future needs — branch circuits 
in sufficient numbers and of 
correct capacity for lighting, 
appliances and the many special 
requirements of modern living 
— convenience outlets, perma- 
lighting and switches in 
sufficient number and proporlv 
located.
Plan for your future electrical 
needs as well as present require­
ments. Over tho years to conic, 
an owner will want to obtain new 
electrical appliances but ho can 
only use sucli equipment if the 
homos clcclvlcal system cun car­







Take it from tho Institute of 
Technology at tho University of 
Minnesota, weatherstripping, pro­
perly done, will cut fuel bills by as 
much as 24 percent.
That’s a big saving, yet weath­
erstripping is no longer consider­
ed a product with the sole pur­
pose of sealing in heat and keep­
ing out cold. When a house is 
cooled artificially, the stripping 
prevents hot air from coming in. 
It also seals out dust and soot 
and is being used more often 
where high winds push all kinds 
of dirt particles through door 
and window openings.
There is no doubt that thc 
most effective woalherstripping is 
tho interlocking metal type wiiich 
fits into grooves in tho wood. 
Even If you are an expert wood­
worker, this kind of .stripping can 
be applied only with the aid of 
special tools. Also, it can run 
into a pretty penny if a number 
of doors and windows must be 
treated.
Therefore, let’s just talk about 
the kind of weatherstnpping that 
can be installed oy the man, and 
the woman, of the house.
And do not imagine for a mo- 
mGn,t._, that these easy-to-apply 
types of.^ stripping fail to do the 
job. Most of them give excolleii* 
protection against the weather al­
though, ■naturally, there are vari­
ations in effectiveness depending 
upon the quality, of 1,he product 




Is Handy Item 
Around Home
Cellophane tape is considered 
more of a general household 
item than a bit of workshop 
equipment. But the home handy­
man will find dozens of uses for' 
it by exercising a little ingenuity. 
Here are a few suggestions.
A strip of tape along the. cut­
ting line will prevent plywood 
from splintering while it is being 
sawed. This is particularly ef­
fective when you are cutting 
plywood with a power -saw. And 
while we’re*talking about it, do 
not forgot that plywood is more 
likely to splinter on the under­
side, so keep the good side face 
up .while, sawing.
: Cover electrical outlets with 
strips of cellophane tape to pre­
vent. small .children from poking 
objects into them and possibly 
getting an electric shock.
A piece of torn-wallpaper can 
be put back in place again with 
tape. While this is generally 
done merely by pressing down 
the tape on the ou tsido of ' the 
wallpaper, here’s a belter idea. 
Make a few small ringlets : of 
tape with the sticky side out. 
Then press the tape firmly on 
the^ inside of the paper and 
against the wall. In that way, 
the tape will not show.
Strips of tdpe afford tempor-
A hard, permanent finish for 
wood has been turned out which 
eliminates both brushes and 
■spray guns. It is put on with a 
cloth and then rubbed in. It can 
be used both as a complete re- 
finlshing material on new wood 
or for the restoration of old 
finishes.
r“fefe “an?',?.rTrr • " -s rs
ibte 3?,? drafts and
A new sea-wall is being built 
at Elmlna, African Gold Cousl, 




HOT WATER AIDS 
GOOD HEALTH
Itciilly — liu(; water for 
ilislicM and laundry lielpN pre- 
yen t llie spread of gernis. Use 
lolH of good lio(. water. Wa- 
jer heater rei»alrs ainl liiNtai- 
Iation are our Hpeeinity. fix- 




PROPANE GAS A APPLIANCES
TOTBT yessra.L
UljUSUAL COFFEE TABLE
This graceful and unusual cof­
fee table with its air of modern 
distinction can be, easily and in­
expensively reproduced in your 
own home workshop from one 
standard 4-ft. width of light, rig­
id 34 inch Douglas fir plywood 
and three pieces of 4” x 17” fir 
stock for the smartly tapered' 
legs. v
Simply draw, a full-sized pat­
tern of the top on heavy paper, 
as shown in the squared detail 
above, and use this to transfer 
the curved outline directly onto 
the wood. After sawing out, 
edges should be sandpapered 
smooth and slightly rounded at 
top and bottom.
Tho distinctly .tapered logs are 
easily made with two diagonal 
saw cuts In the 4”x4” stock, as 
Illustrated. After planing the 
sawn surfaces smooth, tho logs 
arc attached In position as shown 
with dowel screws and glue and 
secured with four angle brackets 
on each log.
You will find that thc hole for 
a troy or bowl can be most con- 
vonlenlly scribed and cut out 
after tho top has been mounted 
on Us legs. Though tho pattern 
culls for a hole with 'a diameter 
of 8 Incites, this cun, of course, 
bo varied to fit thc purllculur 
bowLor tray that you plan to 
use, or may bo omitted uUogethur 
If you prefer an unbroken sur­
face.
’I’he pleasing grain pattern and 
lexliiro of the Douglas fir ply- 
Wood lop may bo sliown to best 
advantage by applying u white 
resin soulcr wiped dowti to de­
sired grahi show-through, fol­
lowed liy a cout of whllo under­
coat tinted 1,0 desired color and 
topped with a white lacquer or 
varnish surfuco. Allow to dry 
and .sand lightly between couls. 
If your decorative sclieinc de­
mands solid color, Douglas fir 
idywood may bo easily, painted 








ible types are made of felt, rub- preventing 
ber, cotton and materials of that spreading 
nature, some of them being com­
bined with metal, plastic or wood.
The rigid types are made of met­
al and these, too, are occasionally 
combined with other substances.
The cheapest variety of strip­
ping is felt, usually sold in rolls 
and put on with tacks. The felt 
and virtually all types of weather- 
stripping, should be applied when­
ever possible on the frames and 
sashes rather than on the parts 
of the windows and doors that 
move. The best way to describe 
felt weather.stripping is to say 
that it gives satisfactory but tem­
porary service, It must be re­
placed every-year or so, depend­
ing on how often the dooi’s and 
windows are opened dr closed.
A typo of metal weatherstrip- 
ping with a felt Interior that pro­
trudes a little is very elective.
It is attached with brads arid 
holds up well. Another kind 
comes in what looks like rolls of 
putty. Very pliable, it is simple 
to put on. But,'like tho felt, It 
can bo considered only a tempor­
ary stripping. However, it will 
last quite a long time if there is 
no friction agaltist It,' such ns 
when iippllod to a window that 
will not bo opened or closed.
there are so many 
d fforent kinds of weathorslrlp- 
ping on Iho market tliat It would 
take a long lime to mention them 
a . I wo recent varicilea luitl wool 
^. I “ nai'cow, idustlc
strip. The plastic strip Is indented 
■for tack holes at regular Intor- 
vals. Ks mumifacturcrs Hay that 
It will give a proicctlon equal to 
that oi ineud slrljijdng. The oth­
er kind 1.S made of rcslllciU 
sponge rubber, wJUi u coatitig of 
neoprene to i’0Hl.st oil, sunlight, 
water and extreme variations of 
tcinpcrfiturc. It lias-a* flexible 
siirliig wire flange that makes it 
easy to luck down. It is extreino- 
1.V easy to apply to a door,
T»>cldci)lalJy, thoro J.sn't' much 
point 1,0 .weallierslrljijilng if you 
jdlow gusts of air to eiilor the 
house liiroiigli. small uponings 
around window frami's. 'j’ho 
wcalherslrJpping should bo ac- 
eompanlod by a oomploio inspoc- 
lloir for (dlior air loaks. liso a 





For Christmas from Super-Valu
See Pages 4 & 5 in this section
REAL ESTATE
For A Quick And 
Satisfactory Sale
SEE
Burtch & Co. Lid.





“llulldcr of Bettor Ilinudii’* 
UontractliiB - AitoralloiMi a
<iRfi tr -.Ropalra ,'*68 Van Horne St, Dial flciU 
PouUoton ,
ELECTROLUX














741 Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
For Genuine Parts and Service 
Phone 2735 or 4610
fo're willing to bsf 
A big fat cigar 
Our blanlot repairs 
Are best by far.
Wlictlicr you want resideiitinl or 
comniri-(4]il wiring, Just call on 
us for a fi-co cstiinate. You’ll Ira 






IfiRie If you’re in a spot financially right now, with expenses like fuel, clothes for the children, and 
plans for the holidays ahead, 
think this over. You can borrpw 
$50 to $1000 promptly on your 
own signature at HFC One-day 
service. Then take up to 24 
' months to repay" on a plan that 
you select yourself.
IT’S BUSINESSI,IKE! IT’S MODERN!
, aSih year in Canada-
mum
L R, Gillis, Manager
48 East Nanaimo Ave., seeond ffeer, phbnd 4202 ' 
PENTICTON, B.C.
For Greater Satisfaction Make Yoiir GASS 
Installation an L.P. We are equipped'to do 

















VMIII YH|r «MPIAVISmN tf 
YMKAHARIAN tOVINNMIlrt
EXPOK'r
Tin; DltlTISII COIVMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
MIW WIITMIH.,1., t.c.
' Thif advertiiemerit II not published or displayod , 
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;% CHRISTMAS WEEK ^
« STORE HOURS »
'j{ Moni, Dec. 21, 8:30 ci.ni.*5:30 p.m. *s
V Tues„ Die^. 2?, 8:35 a.m.-9:0D 
g Wed., Dec. 2$, 8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. ^ 
h Thur», 24i 8t3Q a.ni«-5t30.p.tn;/l
AT SUPER-VALU WE ARE FEATURING ALL THE YULETIDE FARE ..... EVERYTHING FROM TURKEY AND CRAN­
BERRIES TO MINCEMEAT AND NUTS — AND EVERY ONE BEARING THE'STAMP OF' TRULY PINE OUAUTY.
REMEMBER ONLY THE FINEST FOODS CAN QUALIFY FOR A PLACE ON: THE FESTIVE TABLEl
Nabob • "tS oz. Jar
Chocolates Martha Lalne ■ Reg. Value 1.25 ■ I Lb; Box




20 oz. Tin ^ t
■; 2S( - :
PICKLES AND OLIVES
Qherkins Libbys, 9 oz. Jar ................ :... 35e
Sweet Mix Pickles Na!leys,i36 oz. 'Jar; .. . . . . ,13c
Dili Pickles Llbbys, 38 oz. Tin ........ ............ ...........42c
Pickled Onions ' Primrose, 9 ;Oz. Jar ...... . .......25e'
Olive's Stuffed Manz, Nabob, 7 oz. Jar .. . ... 4Tc
Ripe Olives' ;Mt, Whitney, Medium, 16 oz. tin . 27o
Cherry Olives 16 oz. Jar ............. 59c
iaiae8a»^.w*cmm
OfUlb Paramount, 4 Viz. Tin ....  ....... ;.... 41c
laObdtSr.jSoalect.^J oz. Tin -    -—  63e
Oysters j Clover X-eaf, .Smokecb -4 oz. Tin ...... .1..:.....".. 3Tc
Sodteye Salnioh Nabob, Fancy, '/z-Xb. Tin ..;.
'Anchoyhrsi noncdi.s o!e.^Tiii..  .. ...... . 25c
Tuna 'rishl Southern Cross',^ '/j Xb.'/Tin ... ...... 25c
ShTBlWpS ' IJtabob," .5, oz. Tin .. . ... ,...... 57c
VEOTABLES 5
Crepm Cprii Nabob,v |6 dz. Tin     2 for 314
Corn Nil^eh u,4^ .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 4^^
MeXicem'u oz. tw ..'. .......... ......... 2S\
Peas Nabob; Size 3, 1/1'OZf Tin ...............  ....5 for m'
Gut Green Bttans ‘ 'Koyal City, Size; 3, I.') oz. Tin 
Peas \ JOewkiKt, Size 5, 15 'bz.’ Tin ................... . 2 for 29|.i








PER BUNDLE OF 
2 BOXES ......
Sweet. Potatoes no. >«««,.::............... 2lbs.29<
Pink Grap^f trurt 0*= ■ thin skinned............ 3 for 25<
JOUi
..y! FROM. ALL OVBR THE, WORLD
Qitnl^Bliie! . lienbwJL ................... Xb. 7Sc
Gorgehxda ' Denmark ........ .......... .......... 990
oquefort |■Pp«ncfl;';i...... .......... Xb. (.49
t^leh^ilai; -Skim ItlllJc, Holland .... . .. I,.,. 75c
RailtOIStbOrt Klvikaiilattil..'....... fl oz. poviioiis 53C:
. .Goat Cheaee 'Norway.........  8 oz. jikl. 45c ^
«.,z. 5lcJ 
fl oz. .Inr37cjj
y Imperial CheOs* ' Miu'XnrenN 
iCheese Whiz Kraft .......







IRIS BRAND - 16 OZ. PKG,








Pineiapple JUiJm "tIoluH, 48 ox. Tin .........
Lemon Jiiibe ' niiul Gold, 5 nz. Tin ..... . . . . . .
Tomato liiioe l.ll)byn, 15 oz. Tin ...................2 fn
Grepefrilit Inko vm^i., u <«. n.. 2
Blendeil Jiihie . E^orhlib 46 Otf!. Tin .............................
'• V c ■ " • t '' *
PDlHniCSS UID CAKES
Christmas Piiddlifts Slira. VeekH, 3 I.b. Tin..  ®
Plum Pfiddlitg C,A A » lb. Tin .............................
Fruit RaHe .li'onntVi;' DiArIx 3 Xb..................*.........
IHifk. .,1 Xb.................. .......
Shortbread MeQavliia, 10 oz. PkX ..............  BCi







Dec. 17 To 24
OVEN READY -- ORAIE “A”
For a (lolicioiisly cooked Tnrk<*y Supcr-Valii offers FREE FOILWRAP 
with each Turkey (>iirc)ias<Ml.
Oven Ready 




.12 lbs. To 
16 Ibs.
Pound ...........
NEW YORK DRESSED TURKEY






mm Ready for the. oven LB. DEESE Ready for the oven ...... ....... ... LB.
WHOLE OR HALF
WITH fHlE HAM
Tour favorite . brand: Pre- 
miym; Maple Leaf, Union or ’ 
Shamrock. With each purr ' 
^ chase'of a whole or half. 
i ‘ ' of these regular' hditts' vo,0'' 
? wd. ■ -wiil receive PREE a Shef-' 
''3* field ’ 'Steel Ham ' .Knife.
’.POUND ....................
fOlLY e@0Ki8 fiaill
Ready to eat. Premium Homs,
No further cooking required ............. ..........LB. fIMy
BONELISS SMOKEO PMS
' Lean, absolutely ' ©illA
no waste .................................. .................. ................. . LB.
SUPER-VALU
80ITSI1E HOLLS ^
@3gSmoked, tenderized, ^ -Lean and Delicious ............................... .................... ..... LB.
SHANKLESS SMOKED PICNICS
Complete a |®
Shank Removed .................................................................  LB.
/ - r ■’ 1
V h/.
lausage Meat'
' WufjFing that Cliristmds 
b Turkey. . Deliciously 
f; seqionod .... LB-
- >-*:It.:--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .r.'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •  
•{ , ' f
; " RINDLESS
Slieed Becon
No rind, ho waste, all centre 




FULLY TRIMMED CUT SHORT 
CANADA CHOICE ..................
REDiRAND,8RABEA-LB.
Super-Valu sells only the finest Red Brand Beef ... No other grades are of- 
. fered and all meats sold'arc Government Inspected.
H [ , It 1 ' t ' W » I «
_ _ _ _ «... ...... . .1
r ' * I
BitlLLIANTS 1(1 oz. Cello ............................
''dllEAM & lELLIES .....
iicORIGE ALLSORTS ,,, <„i,o 
HiARSHMALLQWS AiiiroliiN, 1A oz. C'ollo






Diincttii, 1 Mt. Box .... 1.55 
fiai)oiin;N, ICoyal C'liol(u% I,h. Box 1.75
’ i|‘ ^ >
‘ I I
>1 PARTY FOODS
Cocktail Sausages ItIhhyN, 4 oz. tin 24c«!« 
Fried Onions Froneli, !l oz, Tin ... 45c
Mtipasto Ihily, 4 oz,..Iar . . ... 67c
Corn Chips 4 oz. Till ............... . 39e
Ginger Ale GnrdH, qt Bottliv... 25c
Orange Crush Carton of C .... 42e
Ginger Ale  35c
Coca-Cola Carton.of 0 ... ... 42c
Soven-Up oarbm of«......... 42o
Tom & Jerry Batter PI ,Iar 73e 
Cocktail Mix liiM;".....'. 60e
Ritters AntfONinra, 2 oz. Boltlo .... 49e
I BOETie FOODS I
tid A new shipment iust received to supple- i|k 
ment stocks for Christmas ... all lines 1^ 
complete .. . enjoy your Christmas feast
A good dssorlmont of Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts 
And Brazils
Mixed Nuts 10 oz, cello ....... 39e
Walnuts In Hlinll, larrco, 10 oz. cello . 42c
Brazils In nIicII, 10 oz. cello .. ........ . 42c
Peanuis , In Nhell) 12 oz. eello ......  27c
Almonds In ahell, 10 oz. eello ........ 3Sc
jFllbOftO III fihell, 10 oz. eello .... 37c
Peanuts oookiaii. a .*, un....4Bc
Mixed Nuts Plnntera, B oz. tin .... ... 69e
to tho fullest!
,aasj»»a3a&3»i3»jS)»i»33n3s®?»'
. Ml, , t y y y.,- . . V. . ,1, .j . n.. r. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... - , . . , . . . -r , ^ ^ , i I- .. . , ,
, Ij. I .» -8 >, ' ' “ i ,< ' , ' i ,* ’ . ' ‘ 1,^ ' * * ’ * I I f .M ^ ,i I I ' 1 ,, f 1 i •» . ^ ^ , ) j , I 1> f , , ( , , t ( , i t 'I , ‘
, . ' - ' t f, . ‘ t , ' - . , I , ‘ , , , . * ' .,.•>* , • , I ' i t • •, . t . . ' , . ‘ ■ • 1 ■ ' .1 ' < \ ‘ , . . . , 1 . , • , , . . , 1 ^ f ,
■ ■ I , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! ■
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Christmas Comes But Onc^ a Year - -IlShop at the Bay aiiil Bring Cood Cheer
mm% -> DiseoNTiMUEO shades
Reg. 1.39 to 1.50
MEN’S ALL WOOL DIAMOND SOCKS
Attractivoly patterned from botany 
Assorted colours. Sizes IOV2 to 12 .......................
Always welcome 
yarns
MEN’S SILK DRESSING GOWNS
Well tailored in imported tie silks. Contrasting tuxedo 
lapels and cuffs. Wine^ond navy. Sizes 36 to 44 .... 19.95
MEN’S WHITE DRESS SCARVES
Correct for dress or work. Neatly cut from durable crepe. 
Tassel fringes add smartness ...................... .............................
GIVE NYLONS FOR GIFTS
Her most useful gift. Proven ‘‘Baycresf” quality in 51 ^ 
gauge 15 denier. Two wanted shades. Sizes 8'A to 11. 
Assorted legs lengths ................................ .........................................
Clearance of Iqte Summer and Fall shades from our regu­
lar stock of higher priced hose. Group includes 60-15 
and 51-15, all 1st quality. Full size range SYz to 11 but 
not in all shades.
Tree Lights
Complete stock including ‘ individual cir­
cuit units. Buy now* while stodc lasts. 
Priced
From................
n i i ck io1.89tol.i0
Ornaments
Dazzling array of impo^t^ tree orna­
ments to enhance 
the festive tree.
Over 29 varieties
i orrea i v -
.10 to .35
UUHEr WOOL DMJUETH SWEATERS
The ultimate in stylo and quality. Featuring small collars 
and short 
34 to 40
sleeves. AH popular seasoned shades from 7.95
LADIES’DAINTY NYLGN GOWNS
Flattering nylon in pert styles lavishly^
trimmed with frosty lace. White and 10 8
pastels. Sizes small, medium, and large.
MEN’S KID RQMEO SLIPPERS
Popular, elastic gore styling. Soft pliable kid topers, 
leather soles, rubber heels. Brown only. Sizes 6 to 11.
MEN’S QUALITY OPERA SLIPPERS
Uppers of soft kid; padded sole and heel, qualify felt ^ HC! 
lining. Wine only. Sizes 6 to 11. Full sizes only ..........
@up$ and Saucers
English bone china in delight- 4 ^f| 
fui patterns and colour com- § 
binations ............................. :..........
Hiisie Boxes
Dainty yet serviceable featur- 
ing popular tunes and large 
powder compartment ...............
Painting Sets
Genuine oils including 
and numbered plans. Truly a 
gift for all ......................................-
Stationery Sets
A welcome gift. Includes 50 
sheets tinted paper with match­
ing enveiopes .....................................
LADIES’ 100% NYLON SLIPS
■ A wanted ;gift. Smartly styled featuring deep flounce, 
:fitted bodice, lace trimmings. White only. 34 to 42.
LADIES’ SHEER NYLON BRIEFS
Ah extra gift item. Washable, wearable nylon with: 
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MEN’S WARMLY LINED GLOVES
Brown capeskin, wool lined' for warmth. Popular slip- 
on or gauntlet style. Neatly boxed. Sizes OVz to 11 Vz.
RED. 59.59 iirS IDETS
Again we offer our complete stock of 59.50 range for holi­
day wear.- Choice of colours include 
.. greys, blues, browns-in ail wool won-'
steds, gabardines and -novelty weaves. .
Single and double breasted models. 
Sizes 36 to 44 ................ ...............................
MEN’S WOOL TARTAN SHIRTS
.Famous "Seal of Quality” styling from imported Eng- ^jjjC
_ lish all-wool fabrics. Authentic tartaiisi ‘ 2 way col- 
lars. Sizes small,'medium, medium large-and large.
MEN’S RUGGED WORK BOOTS
For the outdoor man. Sturdy elk (trade name) up-
pers. Partoline or gro-cork soles and heels. Drown BBB^^
only. Sizes. 6 Vz to IIYz ........ .......
MEN’S BROADOLOTH PYJAMAS
Tailored by "Arrow" from sanforized fine cotton fabrics.
Drawstring waist. Solid tones with contrasting collars 
anci cuffs. Sizes A to E ........ ................. .....................................
MEN’S BAYOREST FELT HATS
All fur felts in famous "Daycrost” quality. Season's latest ^ f|ia 









MEN’S Z1PPERED CLUB BAGS
The gift of many uses. Jop grain leather throughout 
featuring heavy duty wide zipper closing. Oxford tan.
<•
' ' •
MEN'S ASSORTED SPORT SHIRTS
Choice of plain gabardines or pincheck ocetate rayon, fjl 
All hand washable. Assorted colours. Long sleeves. |||^^|||^||[| 
Sizes smalt, medium and largo.......................................................
ASSORTED GLASSWARE
Just arrived. Group consists of candlesticks, sails and pcppois 13 
sizes), 6indy, cake and nut troys. Ten •# tfRC ^ IREfl 
different types ................... .......................... _ 1.83 lO JS-OIJ
Kiddies’ Books
A large selection of stories and prose for
dge groups 1 'ifl Atffc'i 
year to 12 years ||| j
Jewelry Boxes
To complete her vanity sot. 
Sturdily & attractively made.
Pink or blue ......... ..................
, • . . ••
Barment Bags
Gift wrapped for easier giving, jjk 
Quilted plastic in decorator 
colours. Large size ...............
Ohristmas Cards
Our branded line offering 36' 
assorted, colourful cards with 
envelopes .................................. .
Cosmetie Sets '
“Yardieys” assurance 'of quality. A*' 
assortment of wanted facial ^ 
aids. Attractively boxed ...... ■ig:
Tree Stands
Sturdy, all - metal ^ stands fea- ^Ig-
turing large water reservoir to 













Every member of the family will ting your praises when they hear Iho rich, mollow, 
> natural tones of this superb instrument.
• 9.Tubos 
9,12 inch Speaker 
9 3 gang Condenser 
9 3 speed Player
9 Beautifully styled cubinols in rlcli wulitul 




'Thrill her with a real party dress. All nylon with narrow lace trim 
on collars and enhancing sash. Pastel colours.
I'SIzos 7 to 12.






11 The "PeTfeet” Gift she will treasure. Regular 349.00 value ||
W. offering full back styling
with, .fashion’s small roll (KjB 1$
collars and large cuffs. fk'
II Rich, '.rich shades. Sizes 0
■i. M
CHILDREN’S PLEATED SKIRTS
. ;..Smart for -school' or dress. Warm, washable tartans in 
.^tqilorod, gledted styling. Sizes 3 to 6X. Assorted colors.
INFANTS WARM WOOL JACKETS
Provides .oppearance with warmth. Sturdily knit from ^ 
'baby wool in fancy patterns. White, pink and blue.
FAMOUS HBG "POINT” SLANKETS
The dUcriminating choice. Life-long quality In 100 percent wool | 
in the famous "Point" colours.
3 Vz point. 
Per pair ... 41.50 4 point. ' Per pair 49.50
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS
A gift that thrills. A truly portable machine with sturdy "JS g|| 
parrying case. Famous, Underwood Features. Terms g 
orfanged ................ ..........................................................................
“SUNBEAM” MIXMASTERS
Here's a suggestion that will provide her with extra 
hours of leisure yet simplify and improve her cooking. i£PfQ|Bg|ftR 
5.00 down — 5.00 monthly
RCA VICTOR PORTABLE RADIOS
Smartly styled, lightweight, operates on battery or |||S
AC-pC current. Give them one to lake back to school. BUvaVV 
5.00 down — 5.00 monthly
GENIAL ELECTRIC STEAM IRONS ^
Another time and labour saver. She will thrill with )<||B |||R 
the ease Ironing is done. Use It dry or with steam.










Well Be Open Evenings
•S'** t ' ■
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Dec. 21,22,23 until 9 p.m. 
Closing Tliurs. (Cliiistmus Eve) 
at 6 p.m.
« t ^ » AY- ,■■■ ...... ■ ..... , -........... '...........'....................................■.......... ...... ■■■. .......-■..........“-'7, ■ ; - V 7 • ^ ... ...... . .. ................ __..... ...x.......... ......................... ..........................  . , , ^ ^
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